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f514 "■ >LOT FOR SALE—STANDISH AVENUE,
jti near Government House. 50 feet front* 
| age. $70 per foot, to dose estate. This 

is a bargain. Worl▼▼ wJL ,U

•-

1 houses FOR sale.—One pair awl
detached, 6-roomed brick houses In War 
7. All conveniences. Price $2800 eacl 
$-00 cash, balance on easy terms.

TANNER * GATES. Realty Broken, 
Tauber-tiStee Bids., 28-ÎS Adelaide 8t. W 

„ Main 5893.
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iy $s to |7. 
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nd Floor).

TANNER * GATES, Realty Broken,
Bld*.. M-Î* Adelaide BL W.®*T pm
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Its, WINS SENATE blocks way to increase
if IN UPPER HOUSE’S REPRESENTATION 

OBSTRUCTION DELAYS PROROGATION

Value*
%95 OFF! 4i’l

0o|w yoke Norfolk 
mespuns, fancy 
fies of gray and

Majority of Provisional Com
mittee of Volunteers Not 
Supporters of MsH Party, 
He Says—Unless Breach is 
Healed, New Organization 
Will Be Launched.

HIGH COMMISSIONER
REMAINS UNKNOWN OVER THE JUMPS AT GALT Senate’s Insistence Tha 

Appointment of Addi
tional Senators Be De 
ferred Until Disso 
lution of Present Par
liament Causes Dead
lock-— Postoffice Bit 
Also Shelved But Re
distribution Measure 
Carries—Duke of Con
naught’s Farewell Ad 
dress.

Deliberate Violation of Agree- 
i ment Said to Have Been 

Responsible for Defeat of 
I Proposal to Enlarge Senate 
— Was to Have Been 
Coupled With Redistribu
tion Bill.

By a Staff Reporter
OTTAWA, June 12.—In the commons 

today. Sir Wilfrid Laurier wanted to 
know about the rumor that Hon. 
Adam Beck would be appointed'Cana
dian high commissioner in London. 
He asked if Mr. Beck had been offered 
the appointment, and, if so, when the 
formal appointment would be made.

Hon. George E. Foster, who was 
leading the house, said that Mr. Bor- 
den had already t replied to similar 
questions regarding rumors, and he 
thought that bis reply to this would 
be the same as to the others.

Mr. Borden recently stated that no 
appointment would be made until Hon. 
George H. „ Perley 
Europe.
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Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 12.—John Redmond, 

the Irish Nationalist leader today de
clared war on the provisional commit
tee of the Nationalist volunteers,. a- 
majority of whom, he asserts, are not 
supporters of the Irish party.

Altho the provisional committee, at 
a meeting held In Dublin on June 10, 
verbally welcomed Mr. Redmond's co
operation in the Irish volunteer move
ment, it followed this up with a call 
to the voluriteers in each county to 
elect a representative to serve on the 
committee, and this action the Irish' 
leader interprets as a refusal of the 
committee to» accept his proposal made 
on June 9, that 25 representatives of 
the Irish party should "be addçd to the 
committee in control.

Redmond Issues Letter.

mPrizes.
z-■V

» mmmmBy » Pteflr Keoeeter. ■ C'.
GALT, June 12.—Miss Delia Davis 

of Toronto, on H.
'■F ■ Stiff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 12.—"A more de
liberate and cynical breach of faith has 

seldom been witnessed in public life," 
was the way in which one of the cab

inet' ministers described tonight the 
action of the opposition in breaking 
the agreement which had been entered 
into between Premier Borden and Sen
ator Lougheed with Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Senator Bostock regarding the 

I till to increase western
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By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 12.—Parliament was 

prorogued late this afternoon, but th« 
seqate put up a spectacular situation 
before this formality was over. In the 
first place the senate again amended 
the postofflee bill, and In the second 
place amended the address which th* 
government proposed to send to the 
Imperial parliament asking for change 
in the clauses of the British North 
America Act, which affect representa
tion in the senate. In order that the 
governor-general might appoint nine 
more representatives from the western 
provinces to the upper chamber. The 
government regused to accept the 
amendment, and so the measures were 
dropped.

She redistribution bill was passed by 
the senate without amendment.

Flurry at Capital. V 
The situation which the senate 

created caused an immense amount of 
interest. Prorogation had been an
nounced for 3 o’cloc, but the senaton» 
wielding the big stick over the com
mons, this became Impossible, and th# 
Duke of Connaught was informed by- 
telephone that the second chamber 
was not ready for hie attendance. 
Mllitlaamen who had ben ordered out 
to take part in the prorogation cere
mony paraded the streets, and soon 
the whole city was alive to the tact 
that the senate was the power

. SXSKBi \SA ,'X, £ «
*“ —am»», taro

; A day or two aço the senate «.m,
/ ! P°8tof^ce bill, which gave the 
- i master-general the power to im *

Pill#»»
"?>;$¥ °n their -
hksAd- Its amendment giving pi 
alone the power to impose rates 

• said that Mr. Pelletier has received 
hundred telegrams from newspapers 
jseting to hie assumption of this do 

'When the bill came back to the conjr 
'with the amendment of the senate Mr 

Ceuetaer refused to accept it, and it was 
sent back again to the senate wfth the 
amending clause struck out. It came be
fore the senate again today and the up
per chamber reinserted the amendment., 
wnen _*t was returned once more to the 
commons, Mr, Yelietler for the Second

WSmM6 to 14 years. 
....... 2.25
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Spectacular. fe entries in the 
last event tonight Were the feature of 
the second day of. jhe show. Twenty 
exhibitors entered

representation
in the senate. r

Congress Accepts - Senate 
Amendment by Vast Ma
jority — Ready for Wil

son to Sign.

HATS.
im and négligé’ 
icy braids, black 
iturday morning
............ l.oo

Two questions arose during the ses
sion of parliament just closed which 
the government sought to have die- 
posed of by an agreement between the 
two political parties, 
these related to redistribution and the 
second to an increase in the 
sentation of the western provinces in 
the senate.

event, and the
judges, Raymond 
and W. A. Me Gib 
perienced difflcul 
winners, two lam 
sary. The Prince 
ronto, as first pr 
Moss of Preston, 
the winner. Gold 
hope stable took i 

Compati 
Competition tin 

keen. In the h 
more than art hour Was necessary to 
decide the winners. Miss E. Viau of 
Montreal took-first prtae with I Won
der and Eye Opener. Richard Palmer 
6t Toronto took second with M. P. and 
Guttering Gtory. Visiting horsemen 
declared the' exhibits the most closely 
matched in years, while the judges 
said that the show Was one of the 
best ever held In the Dominion.

An entry this afternoon which 
greatly pleased the Spectators and 
csted forth much favoiÿible comment 
by horsemen and, ike judges was the 
four-in-hands. drivers cleverly
cleverly handled iS reins, but the 
best- driving was Ki of Miss ViaU»j 
whe took first prM-witü I Wonder.’ . 
Eye Opened, gfcrl **y asd the Duke 

Eiger of Slmcee 
Knnd Murray of 
WltitisHk, "Happy 

Maad, Governor add-Wild Rose, took 
third prize.

Dale of Toronto 
1‘New York, ex- 
iu deciding the 
pff being neces- 
orge cup of To- 
: went to Frank, 
ting Stone being 
Rod of the Tud- 
|d prize.
■teen.
8 the day was 
■ pairs’ class

A meeting of the Irish Nationalists 
discussed the matter in the house of 
commons this afternoon and subse
quently Mr Redmond issued a letter 
declaring that the action of the

The first of

repre-
Ganadian Pra a Despatch.

Washington, June
President WÛson's signature is 
aary to repeal the clause of the Pan- 
ama Cyial Act exempting American 
coastwise shipping from tolls. The 
long and bitter three months’ fight In 
congress came to an end. today when 
the house accepted by a vote of 316 
to 71 the senate amendment specific
ally reserving all rights the United 
■States may have under the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty or otherwise.

The president is expected to sign the 
measure Monday.

com
mittee “amounts to a refusal to accept 
my offer of co-operation.”

Pointing out that the committee ori
ginally was a self-constituted body, 
Mr. Redmond proceeds:

-'1 am informed on good authority 
that a majority of them are not 
porters of the Irish party, while of 
the rank and file of the Irish volun
teers at least 95 per cent.

|| 112. — Only
necee-The opposition always insisted that 

, the latter question should be coupled 
with that of redistribution. A unani
mous agreement for redistribution was 
arrived at between the two parties 
with respect to all of the 234 constitu
encies* except one, and the question as 
to i that one was by
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(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.) (Continued on Page 3, Column 4.) "Handy Man,” shown by Hugh H. Wilson, of Oakville, winning a cup worth 
$100 at the Galt Horse Show yesterday afternoon.

■________ by tbe World’8 staff photographer.
T

SOME OF THE JUDGES AT GALT HORSE SHOW69•i
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Z r-Handled Reins Well.
Mias Viaucoachman handled the 

entry on entering the ring, but after 
cording several times the lead horses 
performed badly, and in rearing1 Workmen Were Showered 

With Water and; Steam 
- When Safety Valv<

Boiler Blew Out.

ÉIB. r m* Social Service Worker Who 
Deserted Bride W-‘l Be 

Taken Back 10 

ÿr.%, Newark. ? v' ■ ■;;

if! to The Toronto World.
O8T0N, Mass:, June 12.—Ken

neth G, Douglas, eelf-atyléd journal
ist, short story writer, doctor of phil
osophy and* 'Social .service adviser,

! wil° deserted his bride of six weeks, 
formerly Mlsg Marjorie Storieman of 
Taunton, and ai1 graduate of Welles
ley College, at Newark, N.J., 
weeks ago, appeared in the municipal 
court before Judge .Burke today, 
waived extradition, and was held on 
$1000, the casé being Sontinhed till 
tomorrow on request of-the police.

Douglas is being held for the New 
Jersey authorities on charges of per
jury and false pretence in connection 
with his marriage. It is alleged that 
he failed to disclose to the clergyman 
who performed the ceremony that he 
had a wife.

The prisoner, according to the Bos
ton poJioe. has a long record and 
many aliases, and has worked suc
cessfully as a confidence man in 
several states. He Is known in this 
city and for several weeks, in tl*5 
spring of 1912, found employment 1 
on Boston newspapers and other 
publications as a special writer un
der the name of David Douglas.
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Speer
Three men were badly scalded by a 

steam boiler explosion in the basement 
of the Bowes t Producbe., 72 East 
Front street, yesterday afternon. 
James Perry, engineer, of 87 M«t- 
calfe street, was conveyed to St 
Michael’s Hospital, and adtho terribh" 
scalded will recover, while Percy Alps,1 
of 437 East Garrard street and Lewis 
Kent, 61 Nassua street, Perry's two 
assistants’ were sent - home in taxi
cabs, both badly scalded.

The accident

BTOKEEP PE1CEFvj:ads and genuine 
eeves and ankle 
sleeves, ankle or 
i 44. Regularly <z

* *
Vi "•-■y

! (Continued on P~e, 7. Cc^umn 3,>
m :

Arrangements to Be Made Be
tween Great Britain, 

France and United 
States.

■ •' is
■' ■ 'j.69 m two

ERCHIEFS
order, full size.
g ... 5 for .25

occurred about 6 
o'clock just when the men were letting 
out the surplus steam preparatory to 
closing down for the night. Accord
ing to the management the clouds of 
steam in the basement prevented Perry 
from getting near enough to the boil
er to pull a safety lever which would 
have prevented the accident, and be
fore the steam 
the safety blew

Bsa S
'

s Reading from left to right the judges are Raymond M. Dale, W. A. McGibbon, John A. Boag, F. T. Hunter Dr.
E. B. Clancy, J. J. Coutts.

■ Rutledge, Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June 12.—Secretary 

Bryan for the United States and Am
bassadors Spring Rice for Great Bri. 
tain and Jusserand for France, will 
soon sign on the same day peace trea
ties, modeled after those already signed 
by Secretary Bryan, with sixteen na
tions.

t

ist > —Photo by the World’s staff photographer. While waiting for the police patrol 
to convey Mm to the-Shelter, where 
he had been sentenced tor g term on 
a eerioue offence against a child, a 16- * 
-year-old lad made hie escape from 
the hands of the police by jumping 
thru the window of the local moral
ity department yesterday afternoon.

The lad was a prisoner from No. 
11 police station, and had appeared 
in the Juvenile court and received 
sentence. A mild-mannered young 
chap he appeared to be, and the po
lice offlcer# had no suspicion that he 
was daring enough to attempt an 
cape. He was told to sit down on a 
bench and wait tor a quarter of an 
hour. The lad sat down, and when 
next the official came to look tor hm ' 
he had disappeared, evidently har
ing leaped thru the low window fac
ing the city hall lawn, while the offi
cers were busy on other matters. * .

I
WAS IT THE CAUSE

OF SELLING IN C.P.R.
could be shut off again, 
- out, knocking the 

three men over and showering them 
with scalding water. The force of the 
blowout knocked plaster from adjoin
ing walls, and smashed the plate glass 
window in the door of the building.

Ever Brand.
.29 Special to The Toronto World.

MONTREAL, June 12.—It has been(.25 gossip in the street this week that 
the C. P. R. break from 208 to 187 ip 
April was largely the result of liquid

ation of the holdings of 
don operator whose affairs have 
so much before the public in recent 
weeks.

The signing of these treaties 
awaits only the approval1 of the British 
pact by the British self-governing col
onies, to which it has been submitted.

The Anglo-American and the Ftran- 
co-American treaties will in a general 
way follow a similar pact already sign
ed by Secretary Bryan, with the Neth, 
erlands. They provide that all ques
tions arising between the United 
States and the respective European 
powers, which cannot be settled by dip
lomacy, shall be submitted for Investi
gation for a period of at least one year 
to an international committee of five 
members. During the investigation 
hostilities would not be entered into, 
but the findings of the committee 
would not be binding.

... .25 SINCLAIR IN SOUTH LEEDS.

DELTA, June 12—Dr. J. P. Sinclair 
was chosen Liberal candidate for 4R>uth 
Leeds at the party convention here to
day.

.11
the Lon- ♦25 Came From Stores of Miss 

Roberts, Wanted by Cred
itors — Brother-in-Law 

Arrested.

been
His Was the Only Name Be

fore Conservative Conven
tion Held at London, 

Ont., Last Night.

.15 es-In other words, the C. P. R. 
selling was merely a forerunner of the 
different events that culminated 
week in the suspension of Chaplin, 
Milne, Grenfell and Co.

.22 HUERTA’S ELIMINATION PROVIDED 
IN PEACE PROTOCOLAS SIGNED

last.23 tr

is and Cher-
one report has it that Grenfell 

carrying 50,000 shares of C. P. R. in 
addition to his large load of Grand 
Trunks. If this was the case, the 
Canadian markets did not escape the 
Grenfell troubles as well as they 
thought they had.

418 tpeeial to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, June 12—As a result of 

be discovery of a 

toods In a woodpile on the farm of S. 
îtevidson, three miles from Erin Vil- 
$ge, and the identification of them as 
laving come from the Toronto stores 
If his sister-in-law, Annie Roberts, 
too is being searched by the police, 
Davidson was arrested by CoUnty Con- 
jtable Elliott on a charge of having 
rolen property in his possession, and 
PSlgned before Magistrate Watt of 
■is city today. The case was re
manded for a week and he was allowed 
Ite liberty on $2000 bail.
.1° all about $20.000 worth of goods 
f «hissing from they stores of Miss 

she conducted on 
tejhr and Queen streets, Toronto. Miss 
“’Uerts Is charged with departing 
Jlth this stock and leaving only $5000 
forth to satisfy her creditors. Her 

went address being unknown and a 
Mlderable sum being still owing to 
r creditors, they engaged a detec- 
’* on the case. He traced some of 
y™tesing goods to Erin Village, to 
*• place they had been consigned 
express, and as a result of further 

Hoiries, a case containing some of 
1 jnissing property was found on 
6 farm o? Davidson- He denied all 
®wledge of having the goods and 

>X ..they came on his farm.

was
Special to The Toronto World.

LONDON. Ont.,
Adam Beck, chairman of the Hydro- 
Electric Commission of Ontario, and 
sitting member for London for the 
past several years, was again given the 
unanimous and enthusiastic endoraa- 
tion

24
lnujts. Pint June 12.—Hon.case of missing

Delegates Yesterday Affixed Formal Signatures to First 
Agreement of Series Desi gned to Effect Pacification of 
Mexico — Demands of U nited States Are Acceded to 
bv Mexicans.

.22
'.18

OH. ITS HOT!

A great bargain in men’s lightweight 
straw hats is of
fered today at 
Dineen’s at $2.00 
each.

TlrtB is one 
of the most un
usual sales ot 
straw hats ever 
offered in this 
city, because of 
the exceptionally 
fine quality of the 
straw and finish. 
It is only because 
of the unique way 

i. they were pur
chased that we 
are enabled to 

sell them at the low price of $2.00.
500 Men's Panamas at $3.96, worth 

up to $8.00-
Store open till 10 o’clock tonight 

Don't miss this chance to get an up- 
to-date Straw or Panama from Din- 
een. 140 Yonge street, corner Temper
ance,

WILL WINNIPEG25mottle
of the Conservative electors 

of this city at the convention held to
night. Mr. Beck was not present at 
the meeting, but his was the only 
before the convention. His nomina
tion was moved by Major Beatty and 
Mayor Graham.

At the meeting were all the

SUFFER THRU LOSS?1.25
<Special to The Toronto World.

WINNIPEG, June 12.—There is now 
some speculation in civic circles as to 
whether Winnipeg may suffer loss thru 
the failure of Chaplin, Milne and Gren
fell, which occurred in London on Fri
day last.

An issue of Winnipeg bonds thirty- 
five years ago approximating £60,- 
000 were made payable thru the offices 
of the predecessors, Chaplin, Milne and 
Greenfell and have continued to be pay
able thru the latter firm.

.25 Canadian Press Despatch.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 12.— 

Delegate; from the United States and 
the Huerta government today formally 
affixed their signatures tn the pres
ence of the mediating representatives 
of Argentina, Brazil and Chili, to the 
first protocol of the series thru which 
it Is hoped to restore peace in Mexico.

The agreement reached yesterday In 
relation to the manner of transferring 
the executive power from the hands of 
Huerta to the new provisional govern
ment stood the acide test of reduction 
to writing. It provides that:

A government Is to be constituted 
In Mexico of a character to be later 
provided, which shall be recognized by 
the United States on (date to be fixed), 
and which from that day forward shall 
exercise public functions until there

shall be inaugurated a constitutional 
president.

The brief protocol was stgnifcant of 
two things: It makes no mention of 
General Huerta as the provisional pre
sident and omits the method of trans
fer which the Mexican delegates and 
mediators suggested and to which the 
United States strenuously objected on 
the ground that its retention would bo 
tantamount to recognition of the exist
ing regime.

Tho the protocol is composed of 
comparatively few words. It is the em
bodiment of that for which the United 
States has been striving for more than 
a year—elimination of Huerta.

While the constitutionalists were not 
parties to today's protocol, there *3 
nothing in It to which they are like
ly to object, and if they are admitted 
to the conference they may still attach 
their signatures to it.

name.10 m.Following a dispute over a woman, 
.Cerlal Bremen to, of 167 Centre ave
nue. stabbed a fellow-countryman, 
Michael Partello, 132 Elm street, 
five times at the corner of Elm and 
Centre avenue at 9.30 last evening. 
Partello is in the General Hospital, 
and is reported to be in a serious 
condition.

According to e>e-witnesses, the 
two were talking quietly enough un
til Bremento suddenly drew a long 
knife and lunged at Partello, who at 
first evaded the thrust, but was sub
sequently wounded by Bremento af
ter hs lud thrown him to the ground. 
Officers 393 and 314 arrested Brem
ento half an hour after tbe wound
ing.

25 épro
minent and influential Conservatives 
in London. William Gray, who was 
elected vice-president of the Conserva- 
"'five Association, made g speech In 
which he criticized the

.15 I ts, which
. .7 4u 3 rsystem of 

patronage In London and aired some 
personal grievances against the "sys
tem." It is understood that the rea
son Mr. Beck did not attend the meet
ing was a personal matter between 
himself and Mr. Gray.

4,25
Oranges, sweet
in..................*33

As far as can be learned £7,800 of
PATTERSON IN N. LANARK.

CARLBTON PLACE, Ont-, June 12.— 
North Lanark Liberals today nominated 
Robert Patterson, barrister of this town, 
as candidate in the provincial electiom to 
oppose B. F. Preston.

these bonds were stil unclaimed and 
unpaid on June 6. The company had
Winnipeg ci.y funds to make these pay. 
ments.

iund -20

J Whether the payments were 
made before the failure cannot be as
certained.
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Half A Hundred Home Builders 
Start Building in St. Clair Parle

m m

!
OSSINGTON RATEPAYERS (MIMICO BUSINESS MEN

OPPOSE CIVIC STABLES WANT BOARD OF TRADE
" At a meeting of the business men of 
Mlmlcd, helot in the public school, ■ it 
was decided to apply for a charter to 
incorporate a board of trade in the Vil
lage. A number of the speakers pointed 
out that Mlmlco, with a population 
of 2000, and located within a sewen- 
mile radius of the centre of the city, 
was not receiving its fair share of at
tention, which its natural advantages 
warranted. ‘ C,

No effort had been made to induce 
manufacturers to build in the village 
altho it had railway facilities, a good 
water supply and available sites. A 
committee was appointed to take the 
matter in hand.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE PICNICS.

The Castlemore Women’s Institute 
have made arrangements for their an- 
pual picnic to be held tomorrow at 
Joseph Julian's. Supper- will be fol- 

]/| lowed by races and a musical enter
tainment.

The Hutton ville branch of the Wo
men’s Institute will also hold a picnic 
tomorrow at the home or Mrs. John 
Chemney.

METHODIST MINISTERS' CHANGE.

STILL MORE ODORS 
IN WARD SEVEN

i

.

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Osslrig- 
ton District Ratepayers? Association, 
held in the McMurrich School: Presi
dent, J. T. Robinson ; Vice-Presidents,
W. Foster and L. L. Jarvis: Sec.- 
Tre.is., W- R. Cowan; Auditors, Platt 
and Miller.

The question of garbage and the 
establishing of civic stables was dis
cussed, and the president said that he 

" __ . . ... had been speaking to Commissioner
There have been many complaints re- wilann «.un i,loently from rcaments to too neighbor- ^old hlm ‘‘ was the ln-

«hpod of ülendonwynne road about, the the most odorless and
‘odors arising ironi the piles oi garbage artistic building possible. . altho, per- 
Jiu the ravine on either side of tnc road haps, they may not like the idea of the 
.Which the city is using'to flu in and com- stables in their midst. If the property 
Jpiete Clendenan avenue southerly from was not acquired by the city for that"
•the HtUinUeraide Uolicgiilti; to Bloor purpose there was the denser of it •street. It is claimed that garbage and re- bcinc Lm.ircrl
Wuse of every kind lias been and Is now whlÂ k ,M>lnc ft>undry'
{being dumped there, and tno emanations wh., “ ïrouI(LÎ>® much worse, 
iil-om the heap have become a nuisance vo Ala- Meredith said there were about 
rthe entire nelghborno.-d. Hasidents on 300 new houses within a radius of the 
{Quebec avenue ana Ptnecrest road have site, and if he took the stand of à rea 
gent in complaints to the ward's .repre- estate agent he would say they would 
Jsentatives and Aid Ryding announces- he hard to Sell He advised them ♦«,
Î that the objectionable pile will be covered a' ,adV.e , them t0
.with earth in the near future. The so- ,b“ rd control and ask
’called nuisance is in a line residential fu“ Particulars before they opposed 
s district, and the citizens in that part of **•
sward seven feel Justly Indignant and' ^ It was decided to appoint a députa-

. t claim that earth should be used thru out tlon to appear before the board of
♦/or filling-in purposes, as odors from de- trol to protest against the site 
eeeylng garbage wiH arise thru an ex- - * ”te-
Jtremely thick layer ot earth in Warm u/vruwnnn
{summer weather. w run WOOD. According to the proposed changes
T. The work on the sewer system Is now , „   ot the stationing committee of the To-
.being rushed towards completion In the _ A Pecal1 meeting of the Hlllcrest ronto Methodist Conference the Rev

EL'S» S’cA'Sf sar S’SiVÆ»*Tss&rsvssk«SS possible. The entire staff ot engineers wii! b n^î°rd, and W:.D- McPherson The Rev. Mr. Aikenhead leaves at the
Jfrom the works department visited ward P nt’ and address the gath- <nd of the present month, having
weven yesterday and, accompanied by on general politics. A full at- completed four years of ministry at
•Aid. Ryding, went over the various works tendance of the membership is expect- Mimico.
ftiresmt^,dfar8tCOto»toCtton--rhThwa,t v The Rev- Geor*e E. Bolt comes from
»S‘SZ'p75“Iia7mr."ndh*;?. *SS N°"h V"k f';•« "t. E„u,. 8c2K,H.i™|,,,h“,‘,R«* J??%£

k_Tbe Keete street firemen have again, J1013 their annual excursion to Lambton Mills; and Islington will re-
■5“}* horticultural zeal. Exchanged S™**1 °“ Tuesday, June 16th. Grand celve the Rev. Herman Moore of Mea-
ethelr late spring flowers in the beds be- Trunk special train will leave Brad- ford.

e^n^ru1^ above*the MfdtT/ far*dafB
Swbich lias also been flil^ with plS [mto tm ,UnCtl°£ at, 9 32 B'm' Ret*™
{•ad the little Keele street square wüi Wlil Ieave Ouelph 6.46 p.m.‘
’doubtless bring forth admiration from a mw
fgreat many pedestrians this year as last- CONVENTION AT NEWMARkET.

A Liberal convention will be 
hewmarket today to select n. 
tV£.n^et the North Tork riding.
venH^„C^!7atJve3 wUl hold their 
vention on Monday.

EGUNTON GARDEN PARTY.

i
k

{Garbage Piled Intb Ravine 
* Annoys Glendonwynne 

Road Residents.

$$

Another McEaehren Record
Plans are completed—everything is readye-.—and on July 1st this busy

Parfe men will start building their homes. St. Glair 
Park will be a veritable hive of industry. Wagon loads of materials, 
hundreds of willing, enthusiastic workers, and in a short time the cheer
ful, cosy, inviting little houses of these thrifty, earnest citizen» will stand ; 
completed in every part of Ùiè park—ready to live in.
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EARLSCOURT REAL ESTATE.

Moon and Jeffrey report the follow
ing sales: Solid brick store and dwell
ing house, 1294 St Clair avenue west, 
the property of J. A. Graham, to Mrs. 
R Atkins. Sale price, $9000.

Detached solid brick six-room house, 
28 Norton avenue, the property of Mrs. 
R. Atkins, to J. A. Graham. Sale price, 

" $860#
Two hundred feet 'on Northcllffe 

boulevard, the property of Armstrong 
_ and Ccok, to Charles Socke'tt and C.

Chimh ot B*1Int°n Methodist W. Sockett. Sale price, $14^00, also
at 3 o’Zï 2'OI^La garden party today 80 feet on Northcllffe boulevard, the 
Bedford Part" hulw ot W- G- property of Armstrong and Cook, soldheld to tPher^fte?n^naar.ram<flSm^ t0 C' W' Hastings. Sale price, $5600.

SrStiT™""' PRA.SE f^firemen.

to

If ki

■Terms 
“ Special ”

V
Will• I net

WIFE OF RECTOR OF
NORWAY CHURCH, DEAD

t(
held in 

a candidate He
.

1 ■ Feeoni

^tbout ten weeks.

■ II r1$5 a Months y.:
'

1not quite un
es aHlng for ‘fais i

-She was born in Sherbrooke, and was 
®,da.uehter of the late Dr. H. Gilbert 
that town, and grand-daughter of the

V^lct was connected with the 
xiifterent societies of the church 
Jeayes one child, a girl. 3 years old.

The funeral takes place on Monday af-
Tim-way “ ° t0 F' John's Cemetery,

■i : E Come Out to St. Clair Park Any Time Today1

Whl Parsons, 130 Nairn avenue, who 
resides next door to the Picturedrome, 

‘ which was burnt In the early? hours of 
Thursday, praises the excellent work 
of District Chief Russell and the fire- 

, men of Earlscourt who by their 
promptitude helped to save the sur- 

* sounding property.

K',i“TTSHE^k^BKLD

Geoffrey de St. Aldemar,Preceptory, 
^ 2 J5;TV 1,eld their regular monthly

la8t nlght in tho Templars 
, Hall. Temple Building, when 

class was initiated.
During the evening the preceptory 

was presented with an illuminated re
solution from the members of Orient
ai commandery: No. 12 K T nf cie-ve
oV fli?thlh àVhlïh expresscd the thanks
timJhtho bKdyi f°r the very enjoyable 
time they had T|h*:n they visited Geof-
frey deSt Aldemar last March.
Sir KM^hf=ay "eXt a number of the 
esn Knights accompanied by their
ZtLT AnS families- will go to Roch- 
rvrnf^'Y" "a guests of Munroe and 
Cyreue commanieries during The 
Triennial Conclave of Knights' Tern” 
plar, New York state.

*- And see for yourself the reason for its great popularity. You will be more than interested. Here are 
churches, schools, Stores, and car line within convenient distance. Here the thousands of east end wage 
earners will locate their homes. Men who never owned a home of their own before build here. Life- A 
long rent payers are free at last. ; - Æ
St. Clair Park values have increased enormously in the last sixty days, but our prices remain up- f 
changed—the lowest in this section.

Toronto home-builders have placed their stafl^pf approval ©n*rSt: GlapPfrk.

Telephone and we will send a motor fopwu#t any_ÜmoOM>iftc*» or^ ^ ^e office— 
see the plans—and drive out with us. ft you*cannot «»me oot-Today -donl mi»» . 
these special toms. Learn the facb. h|ail the coupon.

iiii

Sh<2!

a large .WARD SEVEN NEWSi

3 F,orb?s Godfre y, the Cone .rvative 
candidate for West York 
his committee rooms at 
street, West Toronto.

LLOYDTOWN GARDEN PARTY.

• A garden party was held yesterday 
In the Rectory grounds under the 
auspices of the Anglican Young 
People s Association. Addresses were 
given by Rupral Dean Lowe, Bonds 
Head; Rev. Thos Scott, Schomberg; 
Rev. W. P. Lane, Bond Head ; Mr. ,V. 
A. M. Armstrong, M.P., Mr. Alex Fer
guson, M.L.A., and others. A musical 
program was also rendered during the 
evening. Beeton Citizens' Band was in 
attendance.

SYSTEM OF PARKS 
NEWTO VISITORS

; has opened 
1642 Dundasi'll COUPON

a
I .;fi I 1 L

■ m: Æ W. N.
~ McBACHRBN & 
BONS, Limited,

70 King 8t. Bast, Toronto.
y Without obligation to me, 
r phase send particulars of St. 
Clair Park.

!
ï

■
„fji
y(J Toronto Board of Trade Mem

bers Charmed With Cleve
land’s Boulevards.

1
Villill

-

i
11 W. N. McEACHREN & SONSBIO AMATEUR CUP CONTESTi ARE OFFICIALLY DINED

Formal Welcome Extended by 
High Officials—Sights 

Are Shown.

'

F
dancing the waltz to take 
Tuesday night. Keen 
looked for.

70 King SL East s>, 
Toronto

Name . ?LIMITED

Phone Adelaide 42

AURORA N. Y. W. I. MEETING.

fnn“al district meeting of the 
N.-i .W.I. will be held in the Mechanics’ 
Hail. Aurora, at 2.30 this afternoon, 
when officers for the year will be el
ected.

1 couple 
Place next 

competition is
w Street

City . ...
a,

1 . • V.

M|l:
; ».

Greatest Heart Wins 
Chatham Free-for-All

8. A. MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Earlscourt

-U*By a Staff Reporter.
CLEVELAND, Ohia. June 12—Tor- 

or.to is picking up more than one in 
valuabie lesson In park construct!"
“us ef;rUlt°f the board of trade

I v I. t corps of the Salvation
Army will hold local memorial services 
on Sunday next, both morning and 
evening in Royal George Theatre 
ner of St. Clair 
street.

A number of the survivors of the 
Empress disaster will be present and 
take part. Major and Mrs. Miller will 
conduct the services.

’ =3=*
■ HAMILTON HOTELS.

! I « SOCCER NOTESdavH^FI<?A3t °nt" June 12.—Thé fourth 
Chatham Driving Club meet 

passed off with only two events The 
ruiinmg race was called off but the 

g?ven .yahie for tiieir morey 
The only real excitement of the day was 
caused when the driver of Dalsy C to
stlnrt toPaCe,’ r** ln to the judges"
stand to explain why he did not drive his 
horse out according to the rule. He iras 
g ven a stiff warning, to the tree-tor” 
iL,pace Greatest Heart had very little
In^the"/ le îfkin*,hthe f,rst thre® heats. 
V" 3.16 pace there was a struggle
toLCjM„John,son fi--a!ly taking three heats 
in succession. The summary ;

Free-for-all pace, i600:
Gr*atest Heart <b.h.). by Great 

il ear t, E. L. Edmonds (Ed
monds) v

Cheerful 
Sterling,

' HOTEL ROYALeor-
avenue and Dufferin . —1 tour.

^ Incidentally a few ideas 
which have long been advanced by 
city council members the Toronto

sisÆJa »
made their cities blMsom nke'toe r^6 
In great suburban rose
tion grounds for the tolling îhrf60"6^* 
of their inhabitants ^ thou«and*

4Ever/ room furnished-with new beds, 
*2nuaryrPm4*n4 thorougttly redecorate)

°esVÀï&vZSSLx: ATA0K
■! Rangers seniors„ , meet SL James on

Saturday at St. Cuthbert's ground Davis- 
vlUe avenue, stop 7, North Yonge street. 
Kick-off at 6.16. Rangers line up will be 
selected from the following players • 
Webb,, Allan, Shaw, Craig, Lumsden, 
Fisher, Gauld, Douglas, Stevenson, G. 
Macfadyen, Davidson, Sinclair, Wright, 
Payne and Harper. All players and sup
porters please meet at C.P.R. tracks 
Yonge street, at 4.16. The blues would 
like to sign on a capable outside right 
and a left full-back. Write to A. Mac
fadyen,, fr., secretary, 170 Langley ave
nue.

tûur- sI'
i

ed7'r L IMOUNT ALBERT GARDEN PARTY. m

A HOT WAVE
WHEW . FANS

Everyone works easier when It 
la cool. Get a Fan from $11,00 up.

HARRY HICKS CO.
— 139 CHURCH STREET

The auual. . , garden pajty of the Pres
byterian Church will be held at to» 
residence of Arwed Case, half-mile 
^ °* Mount Albert, on the evening 
of Wednesday, June 17th. Supper will 
be served from 6 to 8, to be followed by 
an attractive program consisting of 
selections by the male quartet of 
Victoria College, West Toronto, reei-
£ ^n«,mby J?hn WalkeF and addresses 
by visiting clergymen.

Cleveland an
» ïïfïïsts oa.*;vk,:„r;‘i, «-■>

bofistv of/ this OTpdt loir/» _ii Y‘
pTZ^e. ot parks 

fleet credit on the pioneers, 
again it was said that it 
vision and 
en s

Authority. X

«a r
dm \ Mcmbmliro
M me Nils Qualify

11
the

il
1 Ij:
*■ -ii d i Ri

i i i The following players will represent 
Earlscourt against Stanley Barracks at 
- e Barracks ground, players to meet at 
Boon avenue : Goal, Laird; backs. Soott. 
Ashley; half-backs, Mason, Atkin, Col
lier; forwards, Jones, Newell, Perry. 
Bolton, Booth.

Charlie (ch.g.), by 
_ Frank Nolette, 

Somersworth, N.H. (Carney)., 
^«rthern Spy, (g.g.), by Yasser, 

Paul Tardlff. Somersworth, N. 
H. (Tardlff) ....

Walter F. (b.g.), by Simons, ' W.
A. Fortune, Port Arthur, Ont.
(Lewis) ..................................

Netholic (b.m.), by Kavock, À.
B. Martin, Dover, N.H. (Mar-

ed
/

3 4 2
not alone re- 

Time and
Progressiveness^f the cltlz^

“■fs “a;,c s
was; “buy. buy, buy.” If a arS 
stretch was meditated they bought 
acres atm sold the residue at sl profit
leLLlltlon0tnhhrevha8 been no la$ck of 
legislation to back up the energy of
tîîre c°mmif®lonera; The latest ben- 
ture is a law which absolutely rules 
out anything in the nature of a sien 
board in the park Vicinity

Poiitical Home for Chamber.
The chamber of 

in Cleveland Is

r E. PULLANI THE DEATH OF E. J. ADAMS.
KINGSTON, June 12.—After an ex

tended illness the death occurred to
day of Edward James Adams, 57 
f°r yp-irs he was conected with
the department of justice at Ottawa 
as penitentiory architect. Mr. Adams 
was born at Ottawa and when nine 
years of age he came to Kingston with

' a to ,ert,t,le Iatc James Adams, who 
at that time was architect for the 
provincial penitentiary. Some years 
later Edward James Adams became 
assistant to,his father and In 1900 he 
became architect for alT-“he peniten
tiaries in Canada. pcmien-

2 3 4

Club■uys all grades op

WASTE PAPERParkview seniors play Thistles Batur- 
day at Lappin avenue and Word street. 
Kick-off at 2.1S. and will be represented

4 2 6

tin) 5 6 6Time 2.13V. 2.13=*. 2.14.
2.16 pace, purse $400:

Jack Johnson (blk.). by The 
Earl, E. L. Edmonds, Blen
heim (Edmonds) .....................

Daisy W. Law (blk.m.) by 
Heir at Law, A. Morley, 
Dundas, Ont. (Fleming) .. l

Daisy C. (br.m.). by Peter 
Chimes. J. Neville, Ottawa
(Neville) ................................ 4

Fred Kanno (blk.g.). by Éal- . 
lna, A. B. Martin, Dover. N
H. (Martin) ......................... 5
Time 2.14%, 2.20, 2.16%, 2.Î6V4-

ADELAIDE 710. Office: 4M Adelaide W.(Advertisement) «(<1167800

How ft Remove i Double 
Cbm and Take Off AH 

Superfluous Fat

i -a

il ^d Dui.A: SCOtt'S”' M=c”lochURoe,rs

. 2 1 1 1

I 3 4 3

BisSet, Pretty, Marshall, Culbert. AVen 
B. Stewart, Weir and WArlngf rMerves 
Snelllng and Stewart. Kick-off at 3.15.

The following Davenport players are 
asked to turn aut today for
Devonian» at Lambton athletic ground. 
Kick-off at 8.80: "Enfield, -Mead. Itorman, 
™V" ,Par.le' M11®8 Randle, ti. FidJer, 
Won-al, Apps, Dunmore, Ward le and 
Patterson.

Northern Church League at. Rameden 
Park, Bonar 4. Cecil 1.

2 3 4

bwaam 1888 that Dtp- 
1°P Bicycle Tires were 
fint heard of in Canada^ -.
t those 26 y*an Dun-
wp l ires have gone mto
6v«ytewn and hamlet 
» the Dommion.

commerce building 
In m.rbl. „» T

"-.miwi’ sx'ïâ/as.Æ
entire floors were maintained for the 
chamber work, and all facilities are 
provided. ?

Mayor Hocken and President «undv 
replied to addresses at the banquet by 
Acting Mayor Stockweil, Lleut.-Gov- 
ernor of Ohia, Qreenlund and Vice 
President Little of the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commerce.

An automobile tour of the city boule
vards followed.

E*tra layers of fat on chin, cheeks 
neck, hips or abdomen make one look 
so much older that readers will be" in- 
teretited In the case of Mme.' Betourne 
of Paris, who on her recent visit to this 
city, said: “In 3 weeks I ldst over 12 
pounds of useless flesh from just the 
filf068 where 11 showed most"—and 
tr.la without drugs, creams, masks 
bandages, etc., thanks to a simple com
bination of herbs which anyone can 
make at home, by getting from a drug
gist one drachm Quassia Chjps and 
three fluid ounces Aremone. ' Put the 
Quassia Chips ln a pan and point over 
them a teacupful of boiling water. In 
about half-a-mlnute, strain thru a 
Cloth and add the aremone. Keep In 
bottle and apply every day to your 
double chin or anywhere you want to 
be thinner. It Is wonderful how the 
fat just shrinks away and the flesh be
comes firm with no trace of wrinkles 
or flabbiness. An astonishing change 
takes place within a few days. We 
are Informed that the Ingredients for 
the above recipe can be obtained from 
Hennessey Drug Store, 117 Yonge 
street; Llggetts' Drug Store, 100 Yonge 
street, and 2fc4 Yonge street; Moore’s. 
Ltd., 880 Yonge street,

4 2 2 .a,

Better Be Sure Than Sorry
frièndTto make1 g°°d judgment that 

greater

i1
game with1 is X

« _ has enabled your ^hirkv1*
money. Did not foresight and decision play the

hpart? towns you will 
see nothing but Dunlop 
Thee, but it doesn't

I

Buy Buffalo Property Now;

n
®att« where you go, 
the tesii^ is the same— 
Dunlop Bicycle Tires 
outseH aD the others.

Sunday World Circulation 90,000 
Copies This Week.illTSo caned ^ruck;^8^!11^ Shrewd b^r8. who

ment-investigate.kyBetteTrhiL,Ssuyr0eUrth°aPr™:y- KING’S CAFE
14 King Street East

i1 some day 
Use your judg- .Nlnetx thousand copies, of this 

week's edition of The Sunday World 
are being printed, but you will be well 
advised If you order now, as the art 
section will contain

i a: }!
! ' I ANNEX PEOPEKTÏ

and advantages ot Buffalo, Urn, dSlfi “*
I Special noon-day luncheon served 

dally at 60c. Orchestra in attendance 
The Sunday dinner at 76c Is the best 
to the city. Attractive surroundings, 
best of service and excellent French 
cuisine.

The St. Cuthberts players please note 
game with North Riverdale today. Meet 
at Todmorden Hotel. Kick-off at 2.18

... a magnificent
panoramic picture of the Arens, show
ing the Impressive funeral services 
held over the victims of the Empress 
of Ireland disaster, by the Salvation 
Army on Saturday taat, "when thou
sands were turned away - unable to 
gain admittance. The Sunday World 
1® 8ale ^ all newsdealer* and 
newsboys.

ASK FOR.L
Dunlop Traction Tread or Dunlop S «

Buffalo Suburban Securities Corporation
21 COLBORNE STREJCT, TORONTO, ONTARIO, j

I
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AND RANEY ting. Every time the party Mae Hi 
washing day It leaves him at a differ-

of justice were criticized by the" speaker 
for the manner in which they 
with men w.io have defrauded the pub-

ian and Lawyer Nomin-
by Liberals at Broad- of RowelVa pollcy by an th* chuKh 
y Hall Convention.

X>." ;
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* ma

Wm

S.W. ■ ■ 3■h. ■fi a
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Redmond' Re] 
ity of Members of thej^ro-

•-
'Ü rt ? dmajorât HU Health in a Terrible State 

^ Until He Took “Fruit-a 
lives.”

Ifg gatherings and asked all men to vote 
according to their conscience.

m

V 2

TURKEY WARNED
BY GREEK PREMIER

■ v
?

■THEY WILL RUN

c to Oppose Hon. J. J. 
oy, and Raney George 

H. Gooderham.

■ (Continued from Page ij 1X
porters of the party and of Its policy. 
This is a condition of things^: which 
plainly , oannlst continue."

Demands Guarantees. 
Declaring that the rank a

80me.
guarantee that ad attempt shall not' 

, be made in the name of the Irish vol
unteers to dictate the policy of the Na
tional party, Mr jEtedmond finds the 
best guarantee of this to he the pres
ence on the governing body of men of 
proved Judgment Artd steadiness, as 
suggested by him. He regrets that
5TÏ

to the national cause," the Irish lead
er says, "that this Blatter should be 
settled in an amicable spirit, and un
less the committee can see a Wav to 
reconsider its decision and adopt the

ty iiv the volunteer* to at^bnce^rgan- 
gQuàelinAepend.

a3: imî>ortant 
>f the volunteer 
possible ltd elect 

hive the

Canadian: Pres» Despatch.
Athens, Greece, Tune l?.—Award

ing to Turkey, which fell little short 
of a formal declaration of hostilities,, 
was uttered today by Premier: V>ni- 

Greece in the chamber of de- 
Hfe was speaking on the tréat-

a meeting of the Southwest Tor- ment of Greek subjects in Turkey.
Liberals In Broadway Hall last Venlzeloe, who obviously founde*-* ,sssj ras

■ah Charles May bee was nominated to the Turks had* treated his fellow- 
santsst Seat "A.” and W. E. Raney, countrymen, said:
K.C., was nominated to contest Seat “^,a° P®* v/kii to allow to escape me 
•B” against George Gooderham. May- worda ^bicli catindt be recalled, but I 

ie'« opponent is Hon. J. J. Foy. Louie abouldjail ip my duty if I did not in- 
urofsky, along with J. B. Hay and form the chamber of deputies that the 
AJor A. T. Hunter were afto nomin- **tuatlon has become grave—even very
Md for Seat "B.” but withdrew in 5rrave* lr a stop is not put to these

,-ivor of W. E. Raney. Charles May- conditions, the Hellenic Government * B. A. KELLY E.„
See was the only candidate nominated w*** be forced not- to content itself " ’ q"
for Seat "A." with joining in the lamentations of HagereviHe, Ont, Aug. 2'6, 1813.

*1 bave not really a practical know!- unhappy refugees." "About two years ago,-I-found my
•«re of temperance,” said Louis Gur„ .Loud cheers greeted the statement health du» a very bad state. - My tf 
•fsky at the opening of his addreefc of the premier, ; neya wprp npt doing their, work,.and !

that he might be coir- The premior ohacacterlzed the Turk- was all run down in condition. I felt
M that the ChrisUan religion, is *»h persecutions of Greeks as being the need of some good remedy, apd 
sr than his if the Liberals defeat “of a character such as history hid having seen ’Fruit-a-tlves’Ydverttsed, 
government in the coming election never known until today, their object 1 decided td try them; Thelt effect I

being the. elimination of populations found more than Satisfactory: Their 
which ;had been living in those places action, was mild arid the result all that 
fbr several fhpu&and years." •eo3i$-b* expected.-.

M. Venizelos said the attention of ..My kidneys resumed, their normal 
Turkey had been repeatedly called to actlon after. I had taken upwards of a 
the dangers likely to arise from these dozen bCxes and I'regained my old- 
persecutions, bût the Turkish Gov- vitality. Today, I am as well àe
ernmenfs only,reply was to attribute ever, the beet health I have ever had.'” 
the movement to vengeance for the at- , B. A. KELLY,
leged sufferings of the Mussulman Frult-a-tives' * la the greatest kid- 
populations in Macedonia. He estiT “«V remedy in the world. It acts cm 
mated the number of Greek refugees the boweto- and the skip as well as the 
who had already arrived in Greece or K‘dneÿs and thereby soothes and cures 
were a waiting transport, at about atTy Kidney, eoreness. ..............

MLs.tixis stswra
order-to escape persecution or will be sent on receipt of price by

Kt -------Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa.-;
MEMORIAL 3ERVICE.

A memorial service will be held 
Lippincott Citàdél,’corner Ulster and 
Uppicott, tomorrow night at 7 p.m., 
in memory of two prominent comrades 
from that corps, who perished in the 
Empress disaster.-. Llèût.-Çoi: and
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VLAND SEE THE HOUSES
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Robins Limited are Building and Selling 
ON EASY PAYMENTS
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ent of the Dub 
tee and to ma 
«mingy _ 
movement Until

said

Take a Broadview car to Broadview and Danforth 
Avenues, then a Danforth Avenue car to Dawes Road 
Our representatives will be there ALL DAY to show 
you the property.

You can buy the land without the house. Pay

it-lniI the 
•nJ

mme 4
29.

a-governing bo^y which shall, 
confidence of thç,couBtry”

: ~~ :*• mr~~ -. ■■■
Dunning’s Hotel A Restaurant 

27-31 West 
28 Mslinds Street

tures on today's menu are: Home
made corned beef and cabbage and 
spring turkey with cranberry Jelly 
One visit is all I want to convince you 
that this is a real hotel and réstau- 
Mthi.

‘ E. Raney told the small gather- 
tost ten years ago he did not vote 
the Liberals because he thought 
needed a turn in opposition on 

ant of their stand on the liquor 
Uon. He complained that the real 

reasons for bringing on this election 
have not been truly stated by the offl- 

I dais of the government Continuing 
. W* iï 11 bis discussion on the liquor question, 

he said: "Under this pernicious iicen- 
sing1 system the liquor traffic is hand-

The

full
•ymu

- J. -
'A- 1 St.

,

*5 DOWN; *5 MONTHLYe. ;
in-glove with the government 
licensing commissioners are supposed 
Is regulate traffic, but are really for 
keeping the liquor vote in line for‘the 
party in power.

“The Liberals’ chance in the future 
wDI he as bald as possible if. you do 
net put Rowell in Whitney’s place on 
June 29,” stated Major A. T. Hunter. 
He dealt at some length with the char- 
acterJstlcs and ability of the Hôn. J. J.

can’t call him a political found-

on a three year contract and own a 25 foot lot.5#

No Interest ! No Taxes !• ' •iEBïSii
S.r,--SS -ÎS,

! at .Mrs, Chandler , wlU; lead .the . service. 
Special program to prepared. .,

OUT ON BAIL, DT18APPEAR8.

KINGSTON. Ont, June lti-Emest

will be charged until lgt February, 1916. 7

=
■ 31

will call forYon can use our motors. Phone now and make an appointment and a car__ __ W1
you. If not convenient to go today, fill in the Coupon and mail to ns today for full par- 

ticulars.
?:ia ; m

m
%y .

ROBINS
LIMITED

are 1 h$rrA

% ROBINS UMITED,
TORONTO J

Please furnish nw with more per- 
ticulars concerning GLEN GRANT 
and the bowses you are building.

e .

i ' *

Every package of
WRIGUEYSw

> •

Canada’s Premier Real 
Estate Corporation 

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria & Richmond Sts.

Tel. Adelaide 3200
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LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
COMMITTEE ROOMSis now tightly sealed in a waxed wrapper 

that keeps all the goodness in and every
particle of impurity out

■

New machines installed at a cost of several 
hundred thousand dollars in the most up-to- 
date and sanitary chewing gum factories in 
the world, are sealing tins delicious, long- 
lasting, low-priced confection for you.

WEB* is made clean and 
kept clean for you in this 
new air-tight seal In no 
other form can you secure 
as much beneficial enjoy
ment for five cents.

Every package tightly sealed

Be Sure sad Get Your 
Favorite Paper

THE SUNDAY WORLD
THIS WEEK 

Beautiful Pictures of 
Last Week’s Funeral 

at the Arena and 
the Cemetery

A
/ ;

Candidate.. Candidate.
NORTHEAST.PARKDALB 

444 Ronceevalle* Ave.
J. 6866

\ 71$ Oerrard St. East, 
Q. 2588} Wm. H. Price. 1157 Yonge St.,
N. 7843

582 Yonge St., N. 7845 Hen. Dp. Pyne,
«H Yonge St., N. 7408 > . . Seat A.
478 Parliament St., Mark Irish,
.a. . „N' Seat B.245 Avenue Road,

N. 4406 
Danfortti * Bowden

1610 Queen West.
SOUTHWEST.

341 Quden St. W., v 
Adel. 645) 

668 Queen St. W.,
Adel. 430

1024 Queen W„
Park. 578

1271 Queen St. W., 
Park. 4877 

■518 -King St. W.,
Adel. 332 

381 Spadine Ave.,
Cell. 6752

■NORTHWEST.
p»r
C. 5783

Hon. J. J. Foy,
Seat A. 

Geo. H. Gooderham 
Seat B.

812 Bloor West
'■•’4 i

506 Bloor West.
b4 today the question of the refusal of the 

militia department to allow the 6th 
Regiment of Montreal to parade at the 
Corpus Christ! celebration carrying » 
arms was brought up. The intimation 
was made that the regulations must be 
obeyed. The regulations state that 
only side arms can be carried in a re
ligious procession.

C. 4937
1026 Bloor West . 
1286 St. Clair ...
554 College St

Hon. T. Crawford, 
... < Seat A.

• / W. D. McPherson, 
Seat B.

■ 554 College St.,
Cell. 6221 

120 Arthur (cor. Bell- 
woods). Coil. 6578 

708 Dundee St.,
Park. 365y 

SOUTHEAST. 
209 Queen St. East,

M. 175

■f :
:■

C. 6221
616 Bloor ............ !..
771 St. Clair, H. 2053 !

riverdale.

I 940 Gerrard St. E., i
G. 3343/

tX E. W. J. Owens,
Seat A.

Cor. Queen and 
Saulter.

191 Yonge Street, 
M. 3145provides the most 

economical of pastimes 
it moistens the mouth 
sweetens the breath 
whitens the teeth—and 
agreeably eases digestion.

G. 247S♦ Thomas Hook,
Seat B. SENSATIONAL BALDWINS 

COMING.
771 Queen East,

G. 2478Aw The Threy Cycloniana, comedy bi
cycle riders are one ct the features tif 
the open air entertoinment at Scar- 
boro Beach Park this afternoon and 
evening.
Concert Band will give two concerts 
today, afternoon and evening, 
week the Flying Baldwins, the four H 
athletes who give the famous aerlel. 
act will be at the beach. The moving 
pictures in the open air are another, 

By a stair Reporter. permanent feature of the show, and,
OTTAWA, June 12.r—In the commons by no means the least enjoyed.

an official expert Appraiser, and the 
sale, entirely unreserved, will be con
ducted by Mr. Charles M. Henderson 

That public attention has been at- on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
tracted to an unusual extent by the : Thursday and Friday of next week at

70 West King street. The whole col
lection to again on view today (Sat
urday).

ART COLLECTION ATTRACTS 
CROWDS.

D'Urbano’s Royal Italien
.magnificent dollection of art treasures 
on view at 70 West King street was 
made manifest bv the crq 
tended the" private view on Thursday 
last.. Yesterday the crowds were even 
greater, and judging from the frequent 
remarks the general verdict was that 
no collection ever placed on sale in 
Toronto has equaled this latest in in
trinsic quality and in historic attrac
tion. Many of the numbers are auth
orized reproductions of the more valued 
treasures of the great French galleries, 
museums and palaces, including those 
of the Louvre. VersaillesJ'ontainebleau, 
Malmaison, Chantilly and others. In 
addition, there are suites, tables, cabl- 

dother productions of the best 
French craftsmanship, presented by the 
yeat Napoleon to eastern potentates, ! 
and vouchèd for by authentic docu- j 
merits.

It is impossible within the compass 1 
qf a brief notice to describe the beauty 
of* the exquisite and rare examples of 
the art of the potter that are on offer. 
They comprise magnificent specimens 
of Sevres. Dresden, Capo di Monte, 
Chelsea, Old Derby and other famous 
makes. The vases especially are pe
culiarly fine, and in many cases are 
decorated -.by wonderfully refined 
and landscape subjects, reflecting the 
glory of French art In its palmiest 
days. Noteworthy, too, are the massive 
solid silver services, the genuine Gobe
lin and Aubusson tapestries and the 
curiously ornamented clocks, unique of 
their kind. This sale is being held 
under the personal direction of M. 
'Jules Ratzkowski of Parle and Cairo,

Next
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wds that at-*
CANNOT CARRY ARMS

HUGHES STILL FIRM 1!

i

w*
8WRIGLEYSjIm iIm YOURVOR

DRINKm MASTER?nets an 1i J Think it over, Mr. Drinking Man—You know the answer to the 
question—Do you find it necessary to have a ‘‘shot’’ in the morn
ing or an appetizer before your meals? Is your memory as good 
as it was? Is your condition beginning to worry you?

liill
élthe PERFECT GUM r THE NEAL TREATMENT Y

will remove all desire for stimulants in from 3 to 7 days. If it 
fails to do so to your own satisfaction, your money is returned to 
you in full. No hypodermics are used and absolute secrecy is 
maintained in treatment, consultation and correspondence. It is 
the only treatment that ever had the distinction of being adopted 
by a government. For further particulars, booklets, etc., write, 
phone or call

roàottroa*6

Chew it after every meal I•ecial The Neal Institute, Toronto
52 College Street

Drug H*Jj6t Also Treated
Phene North 2087

Branches in 60 Cities.MADE IN CANADA. Wm. Wrigiey Jr. Co, LbL, 7 &ott Street, TORONTOI
■kH«l
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BUYING SUPPLIES
FOR BIG CIRCUS1 - .. .

ASPLENDID SHOWING 
MADE BY CADETS 'EE: ROGERS’ COAL

IS USED BY$ Ve i O || |wr * ^#1 SFNWP1
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER er :•

Army of Employes and Thou
sand Animals Need Plenty 

of Food.

MERCHANTS TO BENEFIT

De La Salle Corps Inspected 
by Major Barker at Varsity 

Stadium.

. THE FIRST HOMES IH THE CITY
Naphtha As An Aid to Housework BECAUSE—

w-vVERrONE.Is when they no longer have to care for oil lamps, for 
the dally task of cleaning the burners, filling the bowls and trimming 
the wicks la one that requires the most careful attention. Tet lamps 
are still in use In many homes where gas or even electricity is also 

available, tor the light Is soft, easily regulated and conveniently moved about.
For those who still use the old German student lamp, or perhaps some

thing or more ornate pattern, the following will be appreciated. The lamp 
bowls should never be filled quite full, as the ell heats and expands when the 
wick Is lighted. After trimming the wicks rub them over the edgee with a 
rough cloth until they are a little frayed. Thle gives a heavier flame, and 
consequently, more light When trimming, turn the wick down until only the 
burned edge is above the burner; remove this, but never cut into the unburned 
wick. Clean the burners every ten days with hot soda water and a stiff brueh. 
Dry in the oven and replans the Wicks.

New wicks can be inserted from the top of the burner more easily than 
they can be pushed upward, as they can be guided Into the opening more evenly.

When you want a dim light do not t.urn a large burner's, light low, tor 
this will make an odor and smoke the chimney, but light" a small lamp and 
■hade It. The writer has used oil lamps and gasoline stoves In summer camps 
season after Mason, and knows that when lights are dim or flame la poor, the 
cause lies either In poor oil and gasoline or in careless cleaning of the burners 
or a wrongly fitting chimney.

Naphtha or kerosene la becoming well known aa a cleansing agent, so that' 
now we find many naphthalene soaps and powders on the market. These 
seem to wash clothes themselves, so quickly do they loosen the dirt. If the 
•oiled spot» are well rubbed with the naphtha soap and then wet and rotted 
up a few moments they will not need any hard rubbing or boiling. The dirty 
clothes become clean and the white ones white with It

A'tablespoon of coal oil added to a bucket of hot water makes an excellent 
preventive for moths in carpets. Dip the broom in the solution and shake it 
almost dry, then go over the carpet with It. It freshens the colors wonderfully 
and makes an old carpet look almost like new.

A square cheesecloth moistened with keroMne makes a splendid pollaher 
for oiled furniture, removing eU finger spots and mark» without rubbing. It 
does not smell after a few minute». Linoleum wiped up with warm water con
taining a little kerosene will keep bright. It also removes rust Mix a little 
One sand With 'the oil and rub It over the rue ted metal until It la bright 

When metal articles are to be packed away for any length ofUime, first I 
rub them over lightly with coal oil. ^

The naphtha soap that we are meet familiar with Is a yellow variety, but 
there Is a new brand being Introduced that Is as white and fine as the beet 
castlle. 1 It Is aald to be made for washing baby clothee and fine laces and 
glassware. Thle last use does not appeal to a good housekeeper at first, but 
there are many glass articles. Ilk# vases, chimneys and pendants, that should 
be highly polished and that are not used for containing food, ao perhaps thle 
claim la a good one, after all.

Furnaces In which Rogers’ Coal is used require the 
minimum el attention, give the maximum heat, and at the 
end at the winter It Is ebvleus that the expenditure 1er 
eeal Is gratifyingly moderate.

SOLDIERLY PRECISION
Ringling's Circus Arrives Suri- 

day Morning for Two 
Days’ Performances.

Companies Marched to St. 
Michael's Cathedral to 
Hear Chaplain’s Address;

i

The Elia»

Rogers
Co. Limited

Alfred Reoers
Phone Main 4155

Ü
, Uh^*118 hlm 8 8tnm* box filled 11 To the roll and beat of drum, the 
smartly uniformed De La Salle Cadet 
Oorps wheeled and marched to the 
campus of the University Stadium 
yesterday afternoon- Trim, alert and 
with the measured tread of veterans 

on, headed by their

currency and 
team, Commissary A.' L.

I0un<8 tile Vocaf mer ‘

ssy&fc
on Sunday,

I an eight-horse 
Webb willI

r V i

y Y «be boys
bend and led by the email drum-major i 
ta white and gold uniform, who wield- j 
ed hie stick with all the aplomb and ! 

‘ dignity of field marshal. The colons of I 
the corps and the scarlet of the in- j 
«tractor were bright notes in the mid- J

Mnniî tod dinner, will on tiunday! 
Monday and Tuesday satisfy the aeoe- 

1,570 People. 41 elephants, 82 
camels and a thousand or more wild 

He will also stop at the 
?l8n.e to order hay and grain for the 
7»5 horse, of tbs Singling show.
fr^Harnmnn*1"' fae**n arriving 

j conrih& the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, very early tomorrow 
fining. A hot breakfast must be 

the perfomttB and working 
wheh they reaclr their destination.

eS8*’ bacon- cornflakes, 
F™dle fakes and coffee on til* break
fast bill of fare. That means tlfe 
cooking of 5,300 griddle cakes. 2,600 
edge, a world of bacon, and coffee byi&bïSi'biÆ jyr s‘""a

15,600 pound» of fresh beef; 500 
dozen eggs; 2,400 pounds of bread-; 450 
pounds °f butter; 75 bushels of pota- 
toes; 150 pounds of tea; 460 pound» 
Of coffee; 1,300 pounds of sugar; 155 
pounds of crackers; 10 cases of canned 
goods; 1 barrels of flour; 240 gallons 
of milk; 90 gallons of pie frulta; 16» 
packages of breakfast food; 60 crates 
of vegetables; 150 pounds of lard, atrd 
all the sundries incidental te the pre
paration of the foodstuffs. This sap- 
ply will be entirely consumed within 
thî.î,$îne the ehow win «Pend here.

etlH- another important Ringling 
official will be here today when the 
24-hour man” arrives. It will be hla 

business to buy the baled hay for the 
zebras, the sweetmeats for the chim
panzees and the giraffes and to lay 
out the circus lot.

This official will also make arrange
ments for the sawdust and consult 
with the chief of police regarding the 
route of the perade.

Tomorrow being Sunday, the clroue 
Will observe a day of rest as soon as It 
1* safely established under canvas on 
the Dufferm Park ehow grounds. TMe 
spot will doubtless be a mecca for 
thousands of sightseers tomorrow, for 
the novelty of having a big circus 
•pending Sunday In Toronto la an un
usual one, accompanied by many un
usual and interesting sights. One of 
the Sunday feàturél on the show 
grounds will be the three big horse 
lento, •helterinS'nearly 800 thorobrede, 
which will be open to the public thru- 
cut the day.

The clroue WSti give two perform
ances daily on Monday ahd Tuesday, 
and the big street parade will traverse 
the principal streets of the city Mon
day morning, leaving the ehow grounds 
about 9.10.

5

jeou PONi
#§& )MR. and MRS.

WVERNON CASTLEiS
JeLMODERN DANCING;
1 Greatest Dance Book Ever Published f 1

i:V udie of the gray ana green of the cadets, 
and the khaki dress of the juniors^ 80 
4» number, from St. Mary's School, 
the first corps formed from the separ
ate schools of the city.

As the inspecting officer. Major R. 
K. Barker, came , upon the field, the 
campantes came to attention, the offl- 

; eers saluted, the colors were lowered 
and the Inspection began. Ceremonial 

, and company drill, firing exercises, 
I skirmishing, the attack, physical evo
lutions, signaling, were «til gone thru 

; With soldierly precision, the wheeling, 
'terming and agility with which the 
.beys handled their rifles all evoking 
'compliments from the onlookers.

At the close of the Inspection the 
companies marched to St. Michael's 

! Cathedral, where they were 
f by their chaplain, Rev. Father Heydon, 
i who gave them a short address, urging 
them to constant remembrance of their 
religious obligations. In honor of the 
boys the altar was adorned with a 

; perfect blaze of red and golden lighu,
: and the great organ accompanied them 
in the singing or the hymns of bene
diction. The act of dedication of the 
youthful soldiers to the Sacred Heart 
amd the singing of “Holy God, We 
«aise Thy Name,” brought toe 
oiees to atcloae.

The officers of the corps were: Bat
talion commander, R. Cohlogue; com
pany commander, C. MéGUlivray; 
half-company commander, M. O’Con
nor; SergU. C. Wagner, C. Lemoyne. 
6. Watte, R. Gough; company com- 

£’ ,?l88°nn«tte; drum-major, 
“oHenryi C. Mayne.

„,Rlgbt Rev. Mgr, McCann, Father 
Mlnehan, Bro. Rogation, Bro. Theo
bald were among the spectators.

mi One of the equestrienne* of Ringling** 
Shows and her handsome horse.

-
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/NEED STYLISH HOSE

WITH NEW SKIRTS
I

Hosiery serves as a pretext for dainty 
embroidery motifs that represent some 
little denizens of the insect world. Be
cause of the Increasing vogue of short 
or draped skirts, hosiery is taking-On 
an entirely new aspect Silk or lace 

th® only fabrics and the weaves are 
distinctly new. The silk stockings in 
two tones are novel, and because of 
their shot effect are much favored. 
Great care must be shown in the 
choice of the embroidered clock stock
ing in one. two or three colors, for If 

Nthe color combination does not thoroly 
ba”n.°?‘,e with the rest of the costume 
and add a dainty feature the style is 
lost. For In spite of their variety and 
fancifulness they must remain secon
dary^ In Importance to the dress and 
not bo more prominent.
Jn.£acAtoday Starting is such a fine 

art that to be stylish one must be at
tired with such consummate taste as 
to be out of the ordinary, yet not 
ibisarre. To succeed In this It Is ne
cessary to keep all the harmonious ac- 
ceesories In subservience to a certain 
original line or cdlor scheme in each 
Costume.

One of the pretty details of the sun
shade in vogue this summer Is the 
2?.£~,,*Tl0hg' ethff-like and slender. 
Simple m style, the ball, cane crook or 
contrasting end is often made from a 
translucent substance that res stables 
tortoise shell amber, or .which matches 
the entire color scheme of the para
sol. A dark réd parasol that can be 
used in sunshine, or in rain, will have 
a seven or two-inch handle in a red 
gloee-like translucent material, thru 
which one can almost see. Amber tope 
are used on the handles of dark color
ed sunshades as Well as on the elabor
ate yellow models. The dome type la 
paramount this summer, with the ex
ception of the popular Japanese 
shades, In which lovely Jap crepes and 
chiffons are employed to advantage. 
One of this type has a carved ivory 
handle, the sunshade part being com
posed of layers of chiffon with the 
small centre division embroidered in 
gold and flame.

ftr-/

Clip out tide Coupon and present It together with our Special Prie*- 
of 75c at the office of the yi

TORONTO WORLDreceived
'

1 “SS” 75c SECURE THE 
GENUINE

Uut-of-Town Readers will remit 10c extra for postage,
Beautifully bound In art covers, stamped In gold, with portrait Inlay 
1» flash tinta and costumes In color.
CASTLES TEACH YOU TO DANCE WITH MOVING PICTURES. NO 
OTHER BOOK CAN COMPARE WITH CASTLE'S “MODERN DANCING.”

SECURE YOUR COPY TODAY

Castle Book
it i 4
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* CONDUCTED BY ' fi. STOCK-TAKING

)• SALE
fflij During the month of June will sell our 

stock ofSnowballs Considering the season a good audi
ence attended at Columbus Hall last 

. „ , . night, at the entertainment given un-
The snowballs are Just now In all der the patronage of Lady Whitney 

their 'g[orÿ.j And such a glory! Any- I *nd others. In aid of the Empress of 
thing more lovely than the soft green-1 Iré*ttnd fund. A fine, popular

blossoms would be hard to imagine. | and other features was presented, 
There are several species belonging every number of which together with 

to the viburnum tribe, some of which ltbe 8tage decorations and general en-
produce later, after the bloesoms have Znna?eemen[efleCte<1 e™dlt UP°n the
departed, large and thick clusters of j An overture by the Marclcano Or- 
bright and glistening berries. . These chestra was the opening number. This 
latter shrubs are among the nre-emin waf followed by a humorous “Ragtime

Tumn plante *Em?SK5. EÏÏ&&JSSS:
with the coming of the frost the color- Little Miss Violet Dunn, a wee maiden 
tones grow strikingly Intense. o* «even or eight, recited "ify Wish,”

The common snowball, so popular Iwlth a precocious understanding of 
here, is a very old-fashioned shrub. One word a”4 gesture far beyond her years, 
might almost as soon try to Imagine old- I An armfnl of flowers and enthusiastic 
fashioned gardens without their sped- recall were awarded her, and In re- 
mens of snowball as try to Imagine P»nse she gave a patriotic reading with 
spring without lilacs, in whose train the Picturesque accompaniment of the 
thS!Joll,ow «» clwly. waving of the Union Jack. Two

Time Is required to bring q snowball I pretty dances were executed by tiny 
tree to anything like perfection. Given Thekla Mundey, and a ballet dance 
? i1 rooî Properly «Taceftilly given by Miss Helen Codd.
tnUned, one need not count on bloom The "Flower Song" from Faust was 

* ‘L®* ”ve Year* has passed. sung In line voice and won Miss Mar-
a. * / « tihe*e »hrubs require an open | jorie Gray an enthusiastic encore “The 
and fairly sunny situation befors they Revenge," by Tennyson was done
then^t?gtobularVbU^n,Ve!? wlth ^stlce to in the graphic interpretation 
me wnue globular blossom Heads. I given It by Mr Laurence T.undln a
bushes^ upwards" from Ône'Uîn ".Jm V'°Un dUet wlth
rîundîng *the shntiTup a^Doris^Robbto,18'Ind^

ruasrarin 6r,ur to obu‘in wŒrs *st-sissïïs da,ndjocer:Some let the “^ot-shoots come up 55*<>*"*»*' *« 
tree, without any restraining hand, the in, ° the flneet numbers of the even- 
resulting bush being, as may be ex- nth.,.
pected, very straggly. Others train up werl: Mr‘

Haste» SkwlyI • CANADIAN GIRL MOVES
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Viburnum or Guelder Re*e. Newcombe Pianos 
Knabe Pianos 
Willis Pianos

ni»' A child who hadoiever seen nature’s 
secrete, either flitit Aand or1 thru books, 
Was given the nttie series, '“Seaside 
and Wayside,” and suddenly her eyes 
were opened, and she saw a new and 
wonderful world; ' but the books were 
read with à sympathetic adult, who 
immediately Went into the fields with 
her and looked for the new acquaint
ances and made them friends. Thus It 
Is better to use -Nature readers aa 
suggestions and a basis for real work.

Don't be In a hurry. Keep to child
ish Interests. So many things In Na
ture are fascinating that we are In 
danger of starting everything at once, 
forgetting that undigested facts are 
quite az harmful as undigested food. 
A receptive child tempts one to crowd 
subject matter, so we crowd In first 
steps In geology, astronomy, plant life, 
Insect study, bird lore, etc. They are 
a|| imeAssting, but (remember that 
the child’s knowledge shoffid bear close 
relation to his interest and experience. 
Study the temperament and environ, 
ment of yoiir own child, and work 
along lino* where the foundation 1* 
already laid or.interest already awak
ened. If you spend a summer at the 
seashore books on sea urohlns, starfish 
and Other forms of sea- life will be 
most helpful; but If you spend the 
summer at home or on a term don’t 
buy seashore books. Refnember, It Is 
not what a child knows but how ha 
know» It thatl Is really Important. 
Seize each budding Interest. It he 
loves birds buy him a good bird book 
and leave Insect books until later. As 
ho begins to classify give him the 
best* reference book that you can find 
on his special subject, and teach him 
to look up thing» for himself. If 
have * public library spend an occa
sional hour there, showing him how 
to use card catalogs and how to look 
up references. It will be well for you 
to buy one or two reference books as 
soon as the child manifests any strong 
Interest, for you will need to consult 
them If you are to help him answer 
hlo own questions Intelligently. A few 
good books for such purpose are Chap- 

“tird Life,” Neltje Blanchan’s 
Bird Neighbors," Mrs. Dana’s “How 

Fl°wer8-" Holland's 
Butterfly Book," Comstock’s "Insect 

Life, Bailey’s “First Lessons 
Plants."

4
Canadian Press Despatch.

Sweden, June 12.— âL™fn/SÜelv °f Ihternatlonal
sgassg's&'teasE;
of C^,dlm°X5d a resolution in favor
mm7„h 8uffrage, but condemning

~n addresB by Miss Mabel 
Bratty last Tuesday on the subject of 
ideals for women htu aroused much 
Interest among the delegates as like- 
wlse has a paper read by Mrs. Fraser 
Oil How to Take Cafe of Young Girls 
Coming to Cities from the Country.”

to all the discussions before the con
gres» the American and English dele
gates are taking leading parts.

HAROLD M. SMITH WINS
PRIZE FOR BEST ESSAY.

I -a----1------
The University School of the Uni- 

y8r8'ty ot Toronto has been awarded 
the silver cup for the best essay on 
Canadas Duty to the Empire,” award

ed by Mayor R. W. Leonard of the Sl 
Catharine» Chapter, l.O D.E.. r 
M. Smith was the author of the 
ning essay

Mayor Leonard, besides giving the
two bZr*6d prtz?8 of money for the 
two best essays in the schools in the 
contest thrudut the Dominion.

COMMENCEMENT.

The commencement, exercises in connection with the dntarTo ^dies 
vtnnd86’ Vï-h,tby’ are announced for
M There ^ eVen‘ng. June
-Z. There will be the usual special
tram leaving the Union Station at 2.15 
p.m., going direct to the college
■SS&JSL ,u“1" S

MEAT AND PASTRY ROLLS.

Small quantities of cold ham. chiek- 
yi1 “r otb®r meat may be utilized for 
thece. The meat should be 
fine, well seasoned, mixed with enough 
savory, fat or butter to make it "chape ” 
anil formed into rolls about the size 
of a finger. A short dough (made
tote Of taro"* °f ?°Ur’ tW° mblespoon- 
mis Of lard, one teaspoonful of baking
poyder, salt and milk enough to mix) 
should be rolled thin, cut Into 
and folded about the meat rolls., care 
being taken to keep the shape regular 
The rolls should be baked In a quick
ZZ they tre a delicate brown
color and served hot.
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--------,AT.NUT CROOUET6.

20 Per Cent. Reduction freesCook 1 cup stale soft breadcrumbs 
in one-half cup of milk until smooth 
paste Is formed. Add 1 cup of walnut 
meats or a mixture of nuts, chopped- 
Season with salt, paprika and pepper 
and one-half teaspoon onion juice. Add 
yolk» of 2 egg»; cool. Shape, dip in 
ieaten white ot egg, roll In alfted 
breadcrumbs and try in deep fat. Serve 
with or without a cream or tomato 
sauce.

■Note.—Thle mixture may hare the 
whole eggs added and be steamed or 
baked In one mould.

When frying doughnuts, avoid pos»l- 
bility of their burning by putting » pieoe.. 
of bread in the fat; the bread may bum, 
but the doughnuts will be a lovely golden 
brown, says The Dallas News.

Regular Retail Price»,
This Is an' opportunity of purchasing . 

A HIGH-GRADE PIANO 
AT a VERY LOW PRICE.

II i
Hi

Ml
eH

I ■

Call at our Wareroom and make your 
selection while the stock is large.
Bargains In used Pianos and Organ».

THE

ENTERTAINMENT IN WEST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

This evening in West Presbyterian 
Church, College ahd Montroee, the 
Sons of Temperance Will give one ot 
their popular entertainments,

$1

' Newcombe Plano Co.11 .. when
they will present the humorous sketch, 
“The Return of Letty,” also the spicy 
dialog. “A Word in Season," under the 
direction of Miss Winnlfred Parker. 
The musical portion of the program 
will have .as soloists the well-known 
atists, Miss Rae Shipman, violin; Miss 
E. M. Collett, A.T.C.M., soprano; Mr. 
Augustine Arlidfee, tenor. Rev. Dr. 
Turnbull will preside.

Harold
win- . Limited.

369 YONGE ST. Opposite Elm St.
Toronto.

Ill
/■NERVOUS CHILDREN LADIESF Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked 
remodeled at

\
The Trouble Is Often Really 

St. Vitus’ Dance-Do Not 
Neglect It

Many a child has been called awk- 
ward, has been punished In school for 
not keeping still or for dropping

the tr£“ble Wae really 
Vitus dance. This disease may 

appear at any age, but is most com
mon between the ages of elx and four-
whFrWAU ,ïl 18 caused by thin blood 
which falls to carry sufficient nour
ishment to the nerves, arid the child 
becomes restless and twitching of the
bod? A,uJld jer‘tlne of the limbs and 

follow. . In severe cases 
child is unable to hold anything or
ht?h <£?<**■ 8t‘ Vltua’ <tance is cured 
by building up the blood. The most 
8üuC,<w/ful treatment ie to remove the 
child from all mental excitement, stop 
echool work and give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, These Pills renew 
blood supply, strengthen the nerves, 
and restore the child to perfect health. 
Here Is proof of their power to cure. 
Mrs Geo. A. MacDonald, Harrington, 
N. S., says: ‘My son wae attacked by 
St. Vitus’ dance; at the outset his 
muscles would twitch and his steo 
was weak and jerky. We called In a 
doctor who treated him, but notwith
standing he continued to grow worse 
and at last grew so bad that he could 
rot hold a cup in hie hand, while his 
head constantly twitched, and 
speech became rather indistiaet. 
this juncture I saw In 
cure ot a boy from

IN MEMORY OF EMPRESS VICTIMS

The thousands ot people who took 
Part, or were spectators at the impres. 
elve funeral service held in the Arena, 
Toronto, last Saturday, and particular
ly members of -the Salvation Army, un
der whose auspices this service was 
held, will be interested in the pano
ramic picture of thle event, which ex
tends across two pages of the art Sec
tion of The Toronto Sunday World. 
The picture presents bqth sides ot the 
Arena, with the Beats crowded with 
the thousands ot spectators; also the 
centre groups of those who were tak
ing part In the service, together With 
the lines of caskets containing the re
mains of the uhfortunate - victims. 
Copies ot The Sunday World may be 
obtained from any newsdealer 
boy, but as this Week'8 edition Is limit
ed to 90,000 copies, it might be well to 
ask your newsdealer to reserve a copy 
in order to Insure receiving It.

SPINACH SOUFFLE.

Melt 2 tablespoons of butter, «tdd 2 
tablespoons or flour and one-half cup 
of milk. Cook until thickened. Add 
one-half teaspoon of salt, one-fourth 
teaspoon of paprika and 2 cup» of 
spinach puree (spinach which has 
been cooked as usual and then rubbed 
thru a sieve). Add the yolks of 3 well- 
beaten eggs and carefully fold in the 
stiffly beaten white of 3 eggs. Turn 
Into a buttered dish, set dish in a pan 
of hot water and bake in a moderate 
oven 30 minute».

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
666 Yonge Street. Phone N. 6165. 
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be coaxed outby judicious pruning. P^eE^ed’ **188 Dorothy Coulter and 
ball Is a orev to manv in- the Misses Lenore Scott, Dorothy Incr-

i
«you -, - ------------------- - Miss Leila

Auger, song; Mise Bernice Gould was given by Mr. Walter Mempee and 
Misa Eilleen Cotton. The accompan
ists were; Mrs. Herbert Dunn, Mr. 
Richard Tattersall, Mr. Roland Rob
erts, violin-obligato; Miss Florence 
Wagner. The business committee Was

I tne hundreds ot bloom shoots that will "r. supervision tne program was- 
be coaxed outby judicious pruning. Mies Dorothy Coulter and

The snowbSlI Is a prey to many In- :he Mleae8 Lenore Scott, Dorothy Ing-1 
sects. Tiny spiders swarm In the and Florence Legetue; and the. under the fllr,nfl-n r
snow-white balls, creeping out over Me88r8- Gray, Potter and Barker. AI «_(?£ the <llreot,on of Mr. Harley C. 
the hands when the branche* are I farclcal. 8ketch "A Pair of Lunatics."1
plucked. An early spraying, when the1 -------"------------------------- - '
balls are first forming will tend to 
remedy this evil in a very great mea
sure. Often, however, a medicated 
epray. of Paris green or whale-oil soap 
solution is required to clear the trees 
from the pest.

Just now many will see the tender 
young shoot» that ehould be bloesom- 
producing next spring «eurled up and 
twisted and deformed in a sickly 
fashion. Careful examination will re
veal a pest of black Insects and 
swarms of busy ante draining the life 
of the new leave», 
water spray Is best here, the nozzle of 
the hose being directed closely against 
the infected branches. A dally hoee- 
lng-off for a week or ten days will cure 
the trouble.

Plant the young trees In the early 
autumn as open as possible and pro
tect from-frost.
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SISTER ; READ MY FREE OFFER
»

the
I:#or news- I sm e women.

I know e women's trleu.
I know her needs of sympathy and hsip. 
If you, my sister, ere unheppr Woeeuie 

of 111-heel th, ana feel unflt for boueefcold 
J duties, social pleasures, or dally asnpl»J™“"ti 

write and tell roe Ju»t how you suffer, and 
*»k for my free ten-days’ trial of a heme 
treatment suited to your needs; with refer
ences to Canadian ladles who gladly tell how 
thay have regained health, strength and 
happiness by lu use I want to tall . 
about thle successful method ot home treat
ment foe yourself, my reader, for your 
laughter, your sister, or >x>ur mother. I 
Want to tell you how to cure yourselves at 
home at trifling ooet, and •without aid from 
anyone. Men ■ cannot undïrjtand women's 
sufferings; what we women know free ex- 
perieae*. we kaow better than any 4o«ter; 
and thousands have proved there I» hope 
even f*r tbs hopeless In my method o< heme 
treatment. It you suiter from pain In tee 
heed, beck, ev bowels, feeling of w«4*ht sad 
dragging down sensations, felling, or .dti- 
pleeement of Internal organe, M

Line a baking dish with pieces of I t»4*"» with freouent urinetien,
buttered bread, having bread cut 1"rty 88 Irregulerty, bloating or annoterai eiUargMewm* £torè<hélPren<Utton! drmepK. 
about one-half inch In thickness. Fill Seethe HrTYT"*!1! Mencn®L. SSre^#^ry^'fca^«fisometh5Sr^
dish with 2 cups of Cheese cut In thin eoSploglee wUh *,nr- mtipltetion, hot Hashes, weariness, tijw
amixturê'of°veraV v.ïig?r

one-half teaspoon of dry mustard and Women everywhere are .neaping the .«g.on'o knife

in a moderate oven one-half hour, !*. ***• - To JWhtiNos m Dwghtem, i win «plain a simple home ‘«î<***‘
They are especially Serve at Once. effectually cures green-ekkneoe (chloroole). Irregularities, headaeheagood in the summer because th!y ^ TOMATO enTcHIVE ftii a n 8 JÏT

gfulate the bowels and keep the atom- TOMATO and CHIVE SALAD- of hams treatment a coroplete ten-days' trial, ami if you wish to continue, ir coat* 
ach sweet Ahd pure. The Tablet# ar<* t>ioz1a kAt- ■<». and it doei not Interfere with «one's dally work. i# hapj^
sold by medicine dealers or hv mmU of a peeled and chill- Th*11 senerou» offer, write for the free treatment-M L» usaiars or by mail ed tomato on lettuce leaves mit a I 2?f^:»and 1 ,n 1,ialn wrapper by return mail. To save time you can
M 25 cento a box from The Dr. WIU spoonful of mayonnaise» I» .Jt ÏL1 .^'•««•r.msrk ths Pisces thet tell year feelings, end return te me. Write eed
Hams Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, Ont. sprinkle with Lely tîit cW^ ' ZS/VtttfJSS? “ r?U miT *” tiUe-e,lt"

IWFl6' **■ SUMMERS, BOX 08 . . WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

Withm strips
2MEAT TURNOVERS.

Almost any kind of chopped meat 
may be used In these, and if the quan- 
tity on hand is small may be mixed 

Wt!th or cooked rice. This filling
should be seasoned to taste.

the

A strong cold- yott »li
:

(Advertisement)

SAVE THE CHILDRENTo Look and Feel 
Bright in Hot WeatherIII Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own Tablets in the house 
that the lives of their little

>'may feel 
ones are

At reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera "in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou
sands of little ones every summer, in 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine .at hand to 
give promptly. Baby's Own Tablets 
/Cure these troubles, or if given occa
sionally to the well child will 
their coming on.

I ' Thle le the season when she who would have 
j-"> lily-white complexion should 

thoughts to mercollzed
his

BAKED CHEESE IN CRUSTS.turn her 
wax, the Arm friend ot 

the summer girl. Nothing ,o effectually over- 
comee the eoillng effect, of gÿy, duet 
hod dirt. The WUx literally abeorbe the 
ed. discolored, freckled, withered

r thea p
similar trouble 

through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. We at once sent for a supply 
and in a few weeBg after he began 
their use there was considerable im
provement, and it was not long after 
this before he Was completely cured, 
and has never had a symptom of the 
trouble since. I am convinced that 
there is no medicine like Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for the cure of St. Vitus’ 
dance.

If your dealer does not keep Dr 
Williams' Pink Pills you can get them 
by mail at 50 cents a box or elx boxes 
for 12.50 by writing the Dr. Willing. 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

STUFED TOMATOES.
A delicious dish for summer lunch

eons is stuffed tomatoes. Remove che 
pulp with a sh irp blade from as many 
tomatoes as will be needed. Mince 
either one cup of cold meat, ham. veal 
or chickén with one-half of bread 
crumbs and one cup of mushrooms 
previously cooked, If the canned variety 
is not used. Reason with salt, onion 
juice and paprika. Add melted hutter 
and the tomato pulp. Pill the tomato 
cups and bake twenty minutes. Garnish 
toastpar8l#y ^bese may be served on

i.

m -teoroh- 
or coarsened

tne (kin's fares thing oapaeity An ounoe of 
mercollzed wax. obtainable at any drugetore 
kppltod niffhtly like cold cream, and washed off 
Admit)**, will gradually improve the worst 
bkHdeIm. »

when depressed by th* beet and you want 
to freshen up for the afternoon or evening 
Bathe the face In a lotion made by dissolving 
an ounce of powdered aaxcitte In a half-pint 
witch hasel. You'll And this more refreshing 
than an hour's rest. It Ie flue for smoothing 
out wrinkles, even the deeper cnee.

M prevent 
The Tablets are 

guaranteed by a government analyst 
to be absolutely harmless even to the 
new-born babe.lit
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n' - ■•>- ?omts on Palmistry? AimieSS IS the
fo«S»fe senleal .migers ara a el til of CLi.L '*

nv,ty- :; ^ ' *^tyle iN ote
Strong, knotted Ongers show prudence J
nd capacity, - - •■ -|
A palm too slim, narrow, and feeble 

, | tdiCAtea Instinct without capacity, ■

, p JJKiife'
tlie Individual who has knots at' th- 

ulddle joints of the Angers always-ha' 
t place for everything and everythin, 
n Its place.
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Sumrtièr Gowns
tW.-

How Y our Blood “Animals” 
Protect You from Illness

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
' A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

HITE is the color, If It can be called a/color, of 

purity and truth. Thaf-ls to say, :white ly_asso- 

Olated in human thought with til that Is good and 
"As pure as the driven snow" is the colloquial trib

ute of street speech to the usually understood fact that 
••white*’ brings to mind "ix-ffcction.”

The blood la regarded by moat persons as red. 
as the snotv Is wrdn^iv thought to be w hite, so the bipod 
is mistakenly called red.

Briefly, snow ,1$ a motley of transparent crystals.
IBlood, ht the sdme time, is mostly white, seiul-translu, 
cent, opaque. In spots, and straw colored.
' Yet there is S red element In the blood. The tiny 
little disws called red corpuscles, which are miniature 
Chinese pennies when X'lewed under the microscope,, con- 
tain the scarlet stain called hemoglobin. Hemoglobin is like a magnejU 
Just as the little horseshpes pick up and let go of needles, pins and smaM 
metallic articles, so the hemoglobin, or Dr. Philip Hansom Hiss, a bacterlolo- 

ended." vermlllion element in the sanguinary gist, formerly of the Johns Hopkins and
but Orlando refused to stream seizes and releases oxygen and Columbia universities, has Just put these

believe l?ls ears, and, looking in the other gases, i i Important facts to practical use. By
bushes, saw the daughter. ' w __. an "Ingenious method he succeeds In

‘‘mi/1 am furlou^l" *cri.;d the farmer. rNeture * Uwn Warriors, stirring up and concentrating the leu-
"Then, I shall cut,off your ear," said When the wobbling, rolling, gyrating oocyte of rabbits under their ribs. This 

Orlando. red corpuscles roll merrily along in the copious o.uantlty of massed white unites
"Will you take my hand instead of " • channels of veins and arteries they1 are ,are then still further concentrated by

my father’s car?" asked the daughter. i either blue from loss of oxygen to the whizzing them around on a horizontal
"Yes,” said the young man, and he • grèedy-gut tissues, or blushing a cherry wheel called a centrifuge. I

hue from the oxygen present. Literally, Now they arc warmed up and Injected 
they are not an ultra-marine-blue unless in persons sick with erysipelas, pneu- 
some poisonous gas or drug, such as monta and other .maladies known to be 
Illuminating gas, acetanllld, phenacetln, shy of white corpuscles. There are 
antipyrine or similar toxic thing, has re- sdme human distempers which reduce 
placed the much erased oxygen. the leucocytes. Erysipelas and malig-

Notwithstandlng these vermlllion cor- nant pneumonia, tuberculosis -and 
pusclcs, let it be noted that the vital typhoid are among them, 
stream ef life is whiter, transparent or Of 148 patients with erysipelas lnoca- 
more lemon-tinted than brick colored. lated with these rabbit leucocytes, less 

One of the most aggressive, active than 1 per cent, died—âu extraordinary 
members is the white "corpuscle, called improvement over older forme of treat- 
by physiologists the "leucocyte." Leu- ment
cocytes, Unlike the red unit which tosses Moreover, the duration of the malady 
and ' rolls with the ebb and flow, the was shortened from many weeks to abo t 
.flotsam and totsam of the serum, are three days. This is looking forwa. I' 
independent and self-impelling little medically with a_ flourish, 
bodies. ^

Indeed, you might, without stretching 
the truth, cal! them animalculae, or 
creatures which live along with >ou 
and eo-eperat* with all the vital forces.

fine, the leucocyte is a power, if 
not a daw, unto itself. It takes up the 
cudgels of the body and lights many 
battles for you. - ~"

When your internal fabric, your mem
branes, your delicate structures, your 
flesli or -blood 1? set upon by the 
dtaurauders of disease,, to wit, germs 
and microbes, molds (and fungi, the 
white corpuscles rush to tile defence 
like F-unston’s men to the Vera Cruz 
waterworks.

Plainly, then, one of the many and 
various functions of the leuoticytes Is 
to"combat those plagues and enemies of 
health, bacteria. '

Actually you may observe It for your
self. If a drop of salt" water is warmed 
a .tut, bacteria dropped In It, and ac
tive, • heated leucocytes "are Mixed with 
them, a battle royal will take place.
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the keynote 
of the" sum

mer' frocks. To the 
sober - minded ,11 
seems as If any

SÎTS Tke Wi“ F"m=r'. Mastcr-^By Vernon Merry
omission of abso- Zf!\NCE MPdn. a time, in a far distant ; • A few days later the farmer and Ms
lute necessities, but W ,and" thcre lived a far™=r who market. Orlando was or-
t he mld-summer “ad a béait*,,.daughter. AUth* f^e eaw^tWs do™ *"* ^ **C°y

gowns have appar-men.-ln- the countryside were in Carpenters wefu tearing off the root
„ -, ,, -------- -»'endy' solved th«,ov* wltli hér, but- none seemed to Ve> of. an old shed; so Orlando climbed to

■fit S. FI. ' S.-Aw troubled- withtred. 1 —.. able tv satisfy her. father. " • - - the roof of the house arid tore off
inning face at all times, blotches qr. ... -■ problem with re- ^w,.r - ,i. „ shingles, tiles, everything.
'tue. Also get large pimples on fa; markable skill. They have the gosaa- T°y 1 ' farmer wa* 0 «(ana stingy: When the farmer "returned be cried:
nd over-ahoulderanvhich look-like bbila mer effect, on a foundation which l« ^e!lev«r a’y°unK ir.an daine to ask his’ "Villain, what have you done?”
'héy sometimes stay for a Week an:’ «hulnelv «.hù.nH.l .-a oei-misslon to call «pen his daughter he "Obeyed you;" answered the young
ben disappear Avlthout any dlsaharge genuinely substantial, and, though not oui^ p^y : », . , man, taking out his knife. "Arri yoS
\m a young man of 20, work outside apparent, still combines to give the "You work for me, until, the robips not satisfied7”
ct plenty of exerdlsé and good food. 1 wearer the satisfaction of knowing her 'irS-. If you are not satisfied I ^hall cut “Yes,” sighed the farmer, who went

'eel ashamed every pi ace T go on ac- gown Is not the perishable thine it an- ,!T tfie tip of >'ou( eaL' ‘J 1 am not «at- to seek hlti daughter’s advice about get-
ount of this trouble, as I am a person ” *^:Sÿed you c*n ctit»*>ff the tip of mine.' ting rid of this terrible servant.'

ifcgood habits. ~ J K - If we are both satisfied you can wed myt "I'll hide in a bush and imitate a
v ■ The net lining» upon which nearly all daughter." robin," she said; "then you can tell him

Keep In the air are made is quite as .lasting as Mariy goung men 'agreed to this, but the contract 16,h. „mbrlco, «"«ra-sl* A

■ «* “»• - «« -

Acelate of potash ...
Cre.ftu oftartar...
titrate of soda...........
Aquae spearmint....

require the 
Bit, and at the 
|tpenditure

V
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h By Madge Marvel -;~

'
it( :, 8fer By LEOM^JJALRYMPLE A yAuthor of the new novel, “Diane of 

the Green Van." awarded a prise 
of <10.000 by Ida M. Tarbell 
and S. S, McClure aa Judgea. .

The truth about "the girl in 
rose" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Datrymple. Her character studies 
mil not appear unfamiliar to Ike ma
jority of readers, who tiiill follow the 
fortunes of ‘‘Pe\elr* with interest, ' ..

. No. 98
Facing Realities.

rr

0^ * X WIntellect, belongs to knotted fliteer 
. "iwee.te Spy,oth ones. " \

siaasisaiss, ■? sk
i. and néver has a reason for 

he does. ‘

true.

1 JustX. fntwers to Health Questions! \
r zX;

w.," : H E building 
Inspector* came 
out In the 

morning and con
demned my little 
home as utterly un
safe. The dhlly

T h

DR. HIRSH BEI'ï=: x i iSii' . ,'J

~WR /Fl papers printed pict
ures of It, and spoke 
C-karltably of 
Mary's lhtvlng fort 

gotten the gaai 
heater, but, all in 
all, wç ' suffered a 

■otorlety far from pleasant. Aft^r a 
time It iied out, as even sensations iiv 

• country town will, and Maay and I 
X*er« face to face with certain facts. I 

must buy -new furniture. ' That in Itself 
Woulo commit

Eschqw all hot food, 
massage the red *rotiB*

► «

i a young man
eeem so delightfully airy are really thebV the name of Orlando.- The bargain 
most lasting trimming one can employmad!’ he went to work In tiie fields.
-- . employ when he waB not invited tp dinner he
on thin dresses. said. nothlrig. bin helped himself to a

. _ „ In adeltlon to their airiness there is ham. 'Die farmer's wife told her hus-

ÜsESS&H -Ye*sdSsE'sSdH s
tividual cases. Where the subjeot is noi ■*-°°8 motif in the style world.
9f general interest letters will jbe an- t

°Tn L the of hand-made fr«mki

inquiries to Dr. L. X. Birshbarg, cart. The ,Kope are mi«d with, dlmltiee, ct a modification of the hustle. Again, ?f P* "’oat exquisite and expensive
thh office. , crepes, batistes,.dotted Swiss, organdie.- <bey are tfPPed up the front and slop. lln«. pef3l."tently to the elmpli

and the. var^us fabric, which. fO, a »it lower in th. back, whlch damtl^s,‘mTthe6mrikiti'g"thlrthe^

wantof better identification, are grouped tbey follow the silhouette, which we «» frocks gain a distinction which n<
had under the name of-musllb». have become accustomed to during the *?!““* of trimmIne could give them.

Even the. lacea., which are offered in past winter. Also one deep, shaped hlsurlJt-PUvffed sklrt tb»'<
wonderful variety andat price, In.range ^”®,t“ay ^ afn®d > -uch manner « Wem. to be most effect^wh^U'll 
CÎ the average puree, are intended to that 11 forms an apron-drapery. : made In figured mulle or some fabrli

•What name, pleaser the ^^flounce skirt is much keen. **??*>'M H^xH,

Ca small voice replied, “It’s E “eftee" f ^°"<> ««««e with a some‘\t %!&£%**?'*%*[* 5^

%,„« «W «. smarticlerk; gSj?£ .SStSSSt£

sfzssr°,m‘ -S ss^ïH'î&ai'dPErtK s&£tS3rsr»5.tu^
"You’re wasting valuable time,166 hem,5orb*ed wl^ a^roU or- Ôàpff. better%dtt?*awa*In^Mtj^îwns'l^ ”th thetf6War- They must b

sir,” said Ntfce auctioneer, sharply. SoHfttlmes they are dfppéd down * forget.lt until such lime aï t^e wh«1 to* entireityle" of the gown f

If you woht give your name the fropt. and.reacb-nearly to the waist 1L«„ of fastjion stops at gXrve again 
article must be put up again»’ : . v - • .L»It significant that/ the shop» >dhai

_________________________________________________________« _ . ’ ~ - .ua_________ ' ______________ .

TIE'S 1 ounce 
2ounces 

once 
ounces

u
'LEOS’A DALBÏMi'LE

fl and the farmer Shpok hands.
\There was a fine wedding goon,; and 

the ypung people lived together happily 
for many years. }

I
us to debt, for we were 

Jiving up to our means. And we would 
shake theNlust of suburbanism from 
feet and take a little apartment 
mother and dad.

I
Special Prit*. our

neari

VVain Regrets.
What's in a Name.,

The auctioneer’s hammer 
just fallen, and the little (man whose 

bid had been accepted smiled joy
fully, ...

Book Mary gave up utterly. She cried a 
great deal, and grew so nervous, and 
hysterical that I did not know at times 
how tt- pacify her.

, "To think, Peter,” she would exclaim 
Shuddering, "It was all my faultf-just—
Just because I would forget things. If—
If I hadn't forgotten 
heater the boiler 
ploded. and we'd have 
ind the cat wouldn’t be dead.”
\ It was odd how the sight of that dead 
Pat on the sidewalk had seemed to im
press the tragedy more on Mary's mind 

- than anything else. Wh/t an abnormal 
of s,ymPathy women possess!

‘•Well," I would answer hopefully, 
niet’s not worry any more about it. 
well take a little apartment in town 
ai.d begin all over.. To be nerfectiy 
truthful, dear, the suburban atmosphere 
•f this place has been getting horribly 
en my nerves for some time. We’ll soon 

B . forget this experience and be none the 
H worse for it." ,

But It was destined to have an effect --------1------:
•a my life that I was not to forget 1 ' .

After Mary was quite herself- a "sin cheerfully. "Let’s rather think how 
•= »«-l>unteid up *toogey dlttie apaàtmînt = Wêaitimt the apartment looks. It s like 

k> town and bought furniture again as another -hotieyntooii" ■ '
In our honeymoon days. There was Which pleased Mary mightily,
really very little of value left in our “You don’t hate me, Peter"’ she
•ottage. Most of the ’"furniture had whispered.
!f*a pret,ty weI1 wrecked. Here and “Certainly not.” said I. And Mary 

! sura’ were Pieces of ftirni- an’S I -shook hands with a feeling that
gl ^htMe^tU^ dWeeedWew: wbefenn,n? ^ra8aln- ^ ^

jone edePadly0wo°rk.the Wat*r h*ater had. After all. I must not blam^-Mary so K 

” much. Looking back oveç/ her idle, # 1
frivolous girlhood, shielded from 
knowledge of the things that would 
have fitted her for wifehood and wom
anhood, what was there to help her 
steer her course aright? She fancied I 
was merely to replace her moth erf s 
care and protection. There was no 
realization In her pretty conception of- 
our idyllic relations that I wanted hei
fer a stanch, true partner of weal and 
woe—not as A pretty playmate who’d
shirk when she was tired. Her mltid but was so Ill-treated he ran away to 
was filled with dresses and the acute | London.

a wistful desire to sentimentality with which every girl I . WPPkpNWiP
•tone in her eyes that I felt a lump In | colors her dreams of marriage. °n. tbe wa>' be fel1 ln with a pick-
. ' *bl9f’p' Now at last we are beginning to face Pocket, the Artful Dodger. ' Seeing that
::i - ’ ’’ oery‘ sweetheart;” T said ; realities. Mary is beginning to think, j the boy was friendless and starving he

postage, 

portrait Inlay

ICTURES. NO1 
EN DANCING.”

Answers to Health QuestionsA .
to turn off the gas 

wouldn’t, have ex
home still.

-I 8. T.—What is good for'a severe pain 
In Any shoulder? Have not been able t» 
work for six weeks.

our Inx- /
I

- XThis may be due to a torn muscle or 
ligament, to gall stones or various 
things. Put the shoulder ln a plaster 
Jacket for three weeks.

P. ,8.—1—What benefit -does the hum»» 
body derive from salt? 2—Have con
stant ringing in my right ear. Had 
adenoids and tonsils taken out Ear' 
drum is entirely gone. Is there any 
remedy? S—Of what benefit are enemas*

ÿ
■

-TAKING * f!v 8

LE* :a*} v
\

of June will seH our A*

h Vz8 ■Hu Mylwolë u»*-,-r *be Pianos j. 1—Salt Is one of the many necessary 
constituents of lining tissues. Too at uch 
of .lt, however, plays havoc with health.

2—Eat- and throat surgeons 'are at' < 
times able to, correct this defect 

S—They are as good and.as bad aa any 
artificial aid to constipation. Natural 
measures are superior. -, f

• • •

Dr.^Birshberg will answer questiona 
for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects thSt are 

mf general interest. Be will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally if a stamped und ad- / 
dressed envelope is enclosed; Address all 
inquiries^ to Dr. L. K. Birshbefg, cars 
this office.

'fn'e -X -1

: Nutshe’fl
4

tef v.'c»A6it.i t.—
Lharle» Dickens’ -ai 1 ''cj. we;-, ; » ■
OLIVER TWIST l^*w

■S':1d
/ianos Life-Saving Sight.

A muckle of matter the head of
a boll ifili show the same thing. There 
you will be amazed and, overjoyed to see 
the busy little wliite corpuscle stretch
ing out a part off itsolf—much as a drop 
of water on a window pane stretches 
out and fuses with another nearby drop 
—and really gobbling up, as a snake 
does a rabbit, as many microbes as It 
can reach.

It is more than an tospiring sight It 
ia a life-saving-one. Without this won
derful provision of nature higher ani
mals would long ago have died out

. Condensed by

HELEN S. GRAY
i.-ïKjW

:V wcaianos U-S»'T'

7------- 1

Reduction from 
Retail Prices
tnity of purchaelng . 
ADE PIANO 
BY LOW PRICE.

pom and make your 
stock to large.

Pianos and Organs.

AT.
LIVER TWI3T was born ln the 

workhouse, his . mother dying at 
his birth. So Mr. Bumble, the 

beadle, who Invented names In alpha
betical order for orphans under^such 
circumstances, hamed him! The Inmates 
were half-starved, so that the place 
would not be too attractive. When he 

was # years old, Oliver was take it on 
trial apprenticeship by an undertaker.

tain sum if Fagin got Oliver back again, and told her all she knew about Monks's 
and-more: if he made a thief of him. designs against Oliver.1 Because of her 
Subsequently she saw ; Monks at Pagln’e attachment to Bill Sikes, a brutal crim- 
ard overheard still more. Inal, she refused to forsake-the life she

Mr. Bumble decided to marry the was living when Offered a chance by 
n.atron of tpc workhoiise, a widow. His Bosé. The next time NancV 
proposal was interrupted by her (seing slip away to see Rose, Bill lc 
summoned '.to hear the dying confession’ 
of an old woman, whd said she stole a 
gold ring from Olive? Twist’s mother 
some, lï 'years before, which bore the

Beginning Over Again.
Mary and I talked things 

eeriouEly one
over very 

night after our little 
apartment was quite In order.

“Peter.” she said. “I—I’ve laid awake 
Sights thinking of how this dreadful 
thing is an my fault, and I—I want to 
promise you that I—I'm going to begin 
•1! over again. The flat’s new and the 
furniture’s new. and I’m going to turn 
ever quite a new leaf. I won’t forget 
•oap and matches or anything."

There v. as such

tried to 
locked her 

in Fagin was present, and,' noticing 
how anxious she was to get out of the 
house, became guspicioud and had her 
watched. The spy overheard a con
versation in which she refused to be
tray her pals, but told~all she knew 

«bout Monks. Fafgin represented to 
Pikes that Nancy was betraying them 
all. Enraged, Sikes killed her. He was i 
haunted by nis crime upfil, brought to ■' 
bay, he accidentally strangled himself 
in trying to tower himself from a roof 
with a rope.

As soon as Oliver recovered from his 
-wound at-Mrs. May lie's he went to hunt 
up his former benefactor. Mr. Brown- 
tow, but found he had gone to the West 
Indies. Later Oliver ran across him on 
the street. He and Rode called, and 
Rose told him all she had learned about 
Monks. ,

Mr. Brownlow

■j

>1

!Deliciou» Fig Dishes 5
HE !

TPiano Co. * fat. dusted with sugar and served with
any sauce.

When you want something a little dif
férent for the Sunday dessert, try fig 
ice cream.

To mjdte two quarts, mix one quart 
of cream with two cups of sugar and 
partially freeze. Add two cups of fig 
marmalade (which may be purchased 
at any fancy grocery store),-the Juice of 
one lemon, a teaspoonful of lemon ex
tract and the whites of four eggs which 
have been' beaten to a stiff froth with 
the invariable pinch of salt added and 
finish freezing. Some like the addition of 
a teaspoonful of Jamaica ginger extract, 
but this is largely a matter of personal 
preference. Singer flavor blends peculi
arly well with the rich sweetness of figs

. _VE of the most delicious preserves 
|| is rhubarb marmalade wjth f*s, 
W which will be found welctjne 

served With cold meats:
Five pounds of rl'.iÿarb and five 

pounds of sugar. Cut the rhubarb 
in small pieces and sprinkle the au- 

and let it stand over night, 
lemons ln fine pieces arid

\mlted. invited him to share his lodgings, which 
I proved to be a den of thieves in charge 
of ail old Jew, Fagin, who disposed of 
stolen goods. Every day he drilled the 
boys in picking pockets.

Oliver did not understand the situa
tion until he was on the streets one day 
with the other-two boys and saw one 
of them pick an old gentleman's pocket.
On being discovered they darted around 

the white hats have white foliage for a corner lnto a doorway. Oliver ran, 
the flowers, no color at all being al- and was therefore taken for the thief, 
lowed to creep Into the trimming. The He waa caught - and haled Into court.
Watteau hat, which one might reason- and was •*u«t beln6 sentenced when a 
ably have expected to be the very style jvitn«as arrived who said he saw 
to rage ln the summer season, s“ems "tber boy commit the theft, 
less desirable than some of the models ] ollver was 30 terrified he fainted. The 
which are less picturesque but much ■ o|d gentleman, Mr. Brownlow, was a [

> " I very kind-hearted man. He called a

Lace shapes which suggest the poke i ^rriag? and. toolt tb® „boy b°m« with
are being shown with the back, where , bl™’ " he ™ .for. » }°°« time
the brim is upturned, filled In with pale )Vth m teX^f" He bad decided to queS^ 
pink blossoms and a broad ribbon of ‘lp“ tbti next morning about his
pink satin arranged across the crown. ' pd? ,

White lace over pink tulle with clouds . an er^nd. On the way he was
of pink tulle for trimming make a fff" by ,‘N,ari ,y' ope ?c the gang- of 
veritable dream of a hat to top a sum- £ XClf m^d .as tost brother, and
mer frock. With the all-white hat i^a^ ,d ,Uack ,to Fagin. who was Un
comes the all-white veil. The sheer lace ‘ should betray them.
veil with "Very delicate patterning is hv decided to initiate Oliver rune Agnes, with a blank space left
favored for the straight-brimmed hats. J1?- In a burelary .Bill and a date. Shq. gave the pawn ticket
and is worn hanging free, fastened »' . 8 aDout to execute.i A slender for it to thé matron. .Monkg afterward
merely at the baefc to the edge of the jya® need<;d who could crawl bribed the matron to let him have the
brim, and falling evenly all around. V_VT8’ÎLa s»11»11 window and unlock a ring and destroyed it.

More and mb re one notices^the wear- was ’ dmnDGdU thCn^tijU8t OUX?r Men who intimidate others. It so hap- 
ing of the mask veil, as the bit of sheer sikes^an^ hi»'™1 wind<>w by Pens, frequently marry women they are 
net ending- at the nose is called It is k’ and ha? resolved- to run through afraid of, and before Whom they are 
many years sincé we have worn our owner^Bn^and^f11^ ^ a,wake t$e mecku| and Submissive. So with Mr. 
veils this wav The revival has a cer-1 ,ers* ±iUi and h*s accomplice made Bumble, ^ne of the meat amnaing parts tain ^rm yThI misk vl/ muét b\ ^'r ^ “îî by a bul" of‘he book'ia that describing him van-
thin and carefully adjusted. It must Ideated e*?ylie’ a”d h3r auished in domestic frays and held up
cover the tip of th« nose and must not I ^ ptedTh,^ld,;„^°! L, bel*eV3d °'lve,r 3 to ridicule before the paupers. Hearing 

1 may have a curve of the brim at one be drawn tight. And-the wearer with! and herlm» back to bealtbx some old women gabbing over the wash
p: Side and the massing of big posies an attractive month will find It more , ° tubs one day, he went in, and. to show

m around the crown with the height of becoming than thé one whose mouth is .... read ‘n,tbe newspapers of his authority, order».’ less noi
_ arrangement ln front I notice many of not her best feature. The secret of w xla . ePl lb que3t Sikes: wife appeared on the scene just at that

this type of veil being at all possible “? nad not y«t returned. Some in- monfent and demanded to know- what
lies in the care with which it is ad- x.- er\ent y w°[ds he let fall aroused business it was of his. Threatening him
Justed. It "must not be. drawn upward , y * ausp1tions. She followed him with a bowl of soft soap, she drove him
toward the back.' but. placed about the !‘c^e and overneard a conversation he odt.
face and hat with the lower edge per bad -w‘!h ,a lran named Monks. She
fectly ever way around to the back of ‘eard Monks agree to pay Fagin a cer-
the head.
pression that it is used to tie the nose 
on the face.

Ruffs of white tulle are favored as 
accompaniments for the'white hats and
light dreshes. Indeed, ali wearing ap- Honorable Industry always travels the 
parel for the summer, aside frofn the | same road with enjoyment and duty, 
linens and fabrics for morning wear, < and progress is' altogether impossible 
have this inconsequential airiness, which without ItX-8 Smiles.
Is delightfully appropriate to the needs \ v
of the season.

Opposite Elm St.
ronto.

, Newest Hati for Summer
♦By j Madge MarvelDIES gar over

Cut four , ... „
chop-wlth them a pound of figs. Use 
both pulp and peel of the lemons. 
Add to the rhubarb and boll several 
hours until It Is quite thick. When 
ready to" remove from the fire add 

teaspoonfuls of Jamaica, ginger.

aa. séraw, Tagai 
ed. dyed, blocked and

I1 and
■ i

l ali about him he confessed

tHE all-white hat is replacing the 
all-black one forTHAT WORKS,

Phone N. 8163. 
UKf

midsummer wear. 
Big flowers, enermous peonies, 

•osés, pond lilies are used for trimming. 
Horsehair lace Is sometimes draped 
the crown and allowed to extend In a 
Mille frill at the edge of the brim. The 
sailor shape is most popular, 

v ehip seems the favored straw.
eolor Is used on the white hats the hat 
Itself is often of shadow lace 
wire frame, and the trimming Is in pale 
tints of broad satin ribbon, pale pink, 
blue. Igvender. while the flowers used 
•ro big and faintly tinted.

They are charming hats to wear with 
light summer dresses, and after the 
reign of the black hat give a particular
ly attractive appearance to all women. 
There are many variations of the sailor 
shape In these chip models. The hign- 
crowned. narrow-brimmed shape is seen, 
end is either trimmed with two narrow, 
tall, white wings, or three enormous, 
bigger-than-life roses set around the 
crown, almost obscuring the brim, 
while one tall rose nods at the centre 
back of the hat.

The larger sailor, which has some of 
the lines of a .“picture hat" with Its 
greatest length from back to front.

Monks s father and Mr. Brownlow h^f 
been ^arm friends. Mr. Brownlow had , , 
been engaged to marry Monks’s father’s i«plaln
sister, but she died before the wedding _____
nay. Monks, which was an assumed -----
name, was Oliver’s half-brother, 
father’s first marriage proved very unr 
happy, ending in a separation. Subse
quently he’ fell in love with a beautiful 
girl, Agnes Fleming, by whom he had a 
son, Oliver. , ,

A relative died and left Oliver’s father 
a great deal of money, but he himself 
died shortly after, tie had settled a 
generous annuity on both his wife and 
Monks and bequeathed the rest of his 
estate to Agnes and her son, Oliver 
condition that the latter during ’ his 
minority bhoulfi not bo guilty of any 
public act of dishonor or wrdng. If he 1 
should be, the property bëqueathed to: 
him should go to Monks. ,

On hearing, of. her husband's death1 
his Wife went to the scene at once and 
destroyed the will. A letter he had 
written to Agnca Fleming, in which tie 

'spoke of ' the gold ring he had given 
her with the' blank left iri the name and 
of her approaching maternity, she saved 
for evidence. Monks’s confession as to 
Oliver s birth and’ the ‘ring was cor
roborated by Mrs. Bumble, a pawn
broker and two old worn 
Rose Maylie was Agnes’s n:

Fagin was arrested ahd executed. 
Monks, in return for his confession and 
making restitution to Oliver, was not 
prosecuted. Mr. Brownlow adopted 
Oliver.

two
Figs finely chopped, may be added to 

fried brown ln deepan- fritter batter, loverl "Walter MempM and 
Lm. The accompan- 
[ Herbert Dunn, Mr. 
II, Mr. Roland Reb
ate ; Miss Florence 
biness committee was 
bn of Mr. Harley C.

I

smarter.

$ Advice to Girls £HI.-,White
Where

i over a
>> By ANNIE LAURIEMeantime he sent him

i6
other girls you know, and you are 
deeper and have morè sentiment and 
more heart, and they don’t understand 
you. You're like a hen with a red rib
bon around her neck; all the other hens 
v/ant to tear you to &

But don't you let them do It. Never 
mind whether they like you or not; vou 
like, therm, and be nice to them’ and 
don't let them see if they bore you. and 
they’ll like you all right.

You’ll probably marry some 
I older than yourself and be happy with 
! him and make him happy.

In the meantime just go on and be 
natural and wholesome and agreeable 
and you'll be happy.

Only don't think too much about your
self. That’s fatal.

Dear Annie Laurie:
Your answers to girls’ questions 

good that I thought I would

"i-r
Fagin Accusing Nancy of Having 

Betrayed ' Him.
ï

are so
write to yoiL 

The girls around
not like me, although they are al
ways nice to me when I am with 
them. I am 18, .a stenographer, and 
I live at home. People older than 
myself seem to like me. and old 
ladies and gentlemen do like me, I 
know.

Boys of my acquaintance all tell 
their troubles and ask my advice; 

they tell me about_glr!s, although, 
of course. T do not let them men
tion any names, and do not let them 
run girls down. The girls do not 
ap’prove of the friendly way I talk to 
the boys who, they think, belong to 
them.

I do not care particularly for the 
companionship of people, and when 
I am home ir. the summer I get out 
to the woods or away by the beach 

y&Ariierc I can be alone.
what will I do? Am I not sup

posed to hqld any conversation with 
, any one that my girl friends do not 

t—Vi wish me to talk to, or will I Just be 
natural? .

My brother’s friends talk to me in 
the same way as any other friend* 
themselves.

rOFFER my own age doH * \

I eces.on

I triala.
'of sympathy ând heip.
, are unhappy Decause 
eel unfit for household 
aa, or daily employment, 
1st how you Buftêf, and 
l-days’ trial of a iHjmé 
[your needs; with refer- 
tiles who gladly tell how 
health, strength and 

I want to tell you all 
method of home treat- 
my reader, for your 

r or your moth St. * 
tv to cure yourselvss at 

and -without aid from 
ot understand women’s 
women know frem ex- 

oetter than any a deter ;
proved there IS hope 

f in my method of home 
suffer from pain In the 
e, feeling of weight and 
allons, falling or dis* 
k) organs, bladder Srrv 
it urination, . obetlnate 
pain In the sided regn,- 

il conditions, dyspepe**;
fear of something e™ 

ashes, weariness, saWow 
or a general feeling fhat 

,ete ten-days’ treSt**ent 
can be easily and sure- 

ltal treatment, . _
re on’s knife by knowing 
, my stater, I shall only 

home treatment is ror 
rtmple home treatment 
-regularities, headaonee. 
nd health. Tell me lj 
hlng to give my method 
continue, it costs only ■ 
dallv work. Is health 
e free treatment

To save time you can 
Write sed

I
; man

me

■ -

se. His
1en paupers, 

ster.. ■s I

J
Nancy, who had always felt a friendly 

îr^erest in Oliver, went to Rose Maylit1 to*

Otherwise It gives the 1m-

* * Words of Wise Men ip*w
JI

\^ \ S Good laws make It easier to do right 
and harder to do wrong.—Gladstone

The mosrt cultivated minds are usually 
the most patient, moat clear, most 
rationally progressive, most studious ot 
accuracy to details.—James Martineau.

History instruct» us that this love of 
religious liberty, made up of the clearest 
sense of right and the highest convic
tion of duty, is aide to look the sternest 
despotism In tile face, md. "with- means 
apparently inadequate, té shake iiririci-' 
pall ties and powers.—Daniel Webster.

The test of every religious, political- or ! 
educational ‘ system Is the man that it I 
forms.—Amici.

It is curious to observe the triumph of 
slight ïncide 
what incredible weight they have In 
forming and governing our opinions, 
both of men and things, that trifles 
light as air shall waft a belief into the 
soul, and plant it so immovable within 
it, that Euclid’s' demonstrations, could 

-they- dflj “broughf to" 'batter It in the 
breach, should not all have power to 
overthrow lt-Sterne. /

ALMOST HOMELESS.! 

OW, Almost Hopeless, what are 
you so hopeless about? Nothing 
of the least Importance that I can 
If you do not care for companion- 

ship, why do you worry when you do 
not get it? <■.

You like the woods and the béach and 
"ail outdoors" better than you do peo
ple. and you show it. and people don’t 
like It, that’s all.

You are probably cleverer than the

er the

lNm :Under this sÿpamore tree, with the 
Champagne Is a shade that has crept sound of the clear river Dove in our 

quietly back into sartorial favor and is ! ears, with the odor of the May flowers 
appearing' In many of the exclusive freshly around us after this gentle 
blouses of chiffon or batiste and In the shower, and in the sight of these 
crepe, volte and chiffon gowns. There meadows, gold and silver, the overflow- 
is a soft shade, of yellow which com- ing of nature for the delectation of all 
bir.es effectively with champagne, and quiet and contemplative anglers, we do 
a certain clear green and a dull blue well sigh tbfrt our life Is so much in 
which add to its loveliness. waits and so little here.—Izaak Walton.

ents upon the mind; an-l ;
see.

ra

Unexpected.
“I understand that Gobang has Just 

returned from a wedding trip.”
"Yes, It was a wedding trip, though 

he did not think It would be when he 
started,”

nitraction Lost.
"Is Skinner still devoted to Mrs. 

Flighty r’
"Oh, no, be seldom speaks to her. Her 

husband 1* dead, you know/*

urn to me. 
rato.__Addroes:_x------
WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
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Main 6108—Private Exchange „j»b-

P0IS0N0US MATCHES^ KJSSSTUSy
*6°ts. The latter map is quite sun- 
àttlny In appearance. No stronger 
temperance argument hgs i 

There Will bè various Vea< 
over, qf the eauçes behind the ch„..„w 
atm *tbe pri»dMb* advocated by the' 
political parties. The evident growth 
of temperance sentiment, its effective 
activity, and the desirability of haying 
i ta. support will 1»; the minds of many, 
rob the urgent ■ appeal made for it of 
any merit. What Sir James has car
ried on.so well, it' may be argued, he 
should be allowed to complete. Others 
thti^ .that-where .fete ,*ntfeMJon 

clear he should have more extensively 
responded to It- Mr. Rowell, whatever 
hti motive, is Intent on cleaning^ up 
what hàs been so well begun. It is at 
point against him that h\js party so 
long postponed action.

rS,S'
•' June 12, 1814.

announcements.IA y In less than two years It. will be unlawful to buy or to use 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

Peremptory list for second divisional 
court for Monday, 15th inst., at 11 
a-pi.: ■ 'e"

' .peared, FOR WEST YORK!? 1 Rickey v. Toronto and Harbor 
Commissioners.

2. Schofleld-Holden v- Toronto and 
HTTrbor Commissioners.

3. Rex v. Tltchmarsh.
4. Otesknlk v. Dominion Construc

tion Co.
6. Davis v- Wettlauter 
6, Brightipran v. Quigley.

! , e
»1<: necting all departments.

•ranch Office—i5 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS^iÿaiÈÉ|
Clock Tonight, i

. P *••• ni i.iVyi>> tS

BOOKS OPEN ALL OAY
, JJÇ- , . . .. I f*. là T?

A Complète List of Offices Are Declares Whitney Administta- 
Given for Those Who tion is> Government by Bar-

Rpoms for Bar-Rooms.

■' t

Will [West Toronto Man Unanimous 
Choice at Rousing Liberal 

Meeting in Weston.

i
- >

; H-—8300—
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City, of Toronto,

; or by mall to any address in Canada,. 
Great Britain or the United States.

—32.00—
■ will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto ft for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

IVwill prevent delay, if latter* con- 
i taining ^subscription^" “orders for 

papers," complaints, etc., are addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

The Worid promises si before 7 
o’clock am. delivery in any part 
•f the city cr suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 5306.

SESQUI” MATCHES6i a
o

-CAt the opening of court Judgment 
will be delivered In the, following 
caseç, heard by thle divisional court:

1. Jordan v. Jordan, Wilson v. 
Thompson.

2. Armstrong v. Proctor.
3. McCallum v. Proctor-
4. Heughan v- Short. - -
6. McGregor v. Whalen. '■
6. Rainy River v. Ont. & M. P, Co-
7. Rainy River, etc., v. Watrous Is-

-i
AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.W. E. RANEY’S CHARGES n

It’s hoi 
Bitot In ] 

. have t 
If the Fal 
FWe hai 
I Down-rJ 
r Materia 
| and gij 
[ for old 
; nicely j 
i dittos J 
Ï Prices 
; Main 4

Wool o

vs11 ed7* <1 '; J '; i
I

i Have Not Registered.î ESTABLISHED 1S56l ■%I
land-u

8. Laird v. Taxicabs Co.
9. Sandwich v. Maidstone.
0. Cairns v. Canada Refining Co.

11. McNally v. Anderson.
12. Vanaickle v. McKnight.
13. Bilton v. McKenzie.
14. Rolton v. Smith. . * 'T
15. Cilles v. Oakley.
16. Cornish v. Boles.
17- McNally v. Halton.
18. Rex v. Booth.
19. Re Lloyd-
20. Bellamy v. Timbers.
21. Benjamin v. Kllppert.
22. Re Fletcher. .
28. Millard v. Toronto Railway Co.
24. St. Catharines v. Rutherford.
25. Parker v Dyment. v
2«. Weir v. Hamilton.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF
} ,Today Is the last opportunity to be

come a voter at the coming provincial 
election. All the registration booths 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m., 
after which hour it wilt be too late to 
get on the registers. The following 
is a complete list of the booths:

Southwest Toronto.
Bay Street Dock Toronto Ferry Co : 

297 King street west; 557 Queen street 
west; 23 Stafford street; 1813 King 
street west; 147 William street; 28 
Augusta avenue; 181 Baldwin street; 
81 Llpplnvote street; 136 Palmerston 
avenue; 153 Claremont street; 117 
Dovercourt road; 192 Arthur street; 
8f Ossington avenue; 25 Qordon- 
street; 1870 Queen *stçeet west; 720 
Dufferin street; 208 Brock 

Parkdale.
189 Jameson avenue; 1722 Queen 

street west ; 60 Garden Avenue; 143 
Geoffrey street; 898 Dundas street; 12 
Boustead avenue; 84 Symington ave
nue; 1248 Dundas street; 184 Lappln

Alexander Hain •of West Toronto 
was unanimously nominated to con
test the riding of West Ybrk at the 
Liberal convention - held yesterday in' 
the Weston Town Hall.

Before the business of the conven
tion was proceeded with the annual* 
election of officers of the West York. 
Liberal Assoclation/took place, the re
tiring fresident announcing that the 
business meeting had been postponed 
because of changes made in the riding. 
The following members will compose 
the executive, With representatives 
from each district: President. Thomas 
J. Shepherd, West Toronto; first vice- 
president Dr. E. F. Irwin, Weston; 
second vice-president, Dr. G. D. Mc- 
jf*n’ Woodbrtdge; secretary, James 
Lullan, West Toronto; treasurer, Nel- 
80"f. MoEwen, Weston. \

yvith the new president in the chair 
a resolution was brought forward by 
G. Howard Gray, thé retiring secre
tary, and seconded by George W. Ver- 

I.*, thl convention place itself
Mi^ Km be,r* om?oeed to the "80- 
called blllnguaf schools.
said they were not satisfied

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS.
By a substantial majority, largerI

than was at one time anticipated, the 
United States Senate has'passed the HARD COALI,'
bill repealing the clause in the 
Panama Canal 
coastwise shipping from 
ment of tolls This 4a another re
markable personal achievement for 
President Wilson and its extent is 
scarcely weakened by the Insertion of 
the Norris-Simmons amendment, de
claring that the passage of the repeal 
act shall not be construed or held as 
a waiver o? any right the United States 
previously possessed to exercise dis
crimination in favor of Its vessels, or 
supreme sovereignty over the Panama 
Canal. President Wilson will proba
bly accept the bill, wKh this amend
ment, especially as, the senate rejected 
another amendment 
instead of reserving the rights of the 
United , States to discriminate,

• In determining, to ask for the repeal 
of the clause exempting coastwise ship
ping the president gavé a .further ex
ample of his moral courage. The- 
Democratic Nelatform 
article approving of the exemption,
W this, it was asserted, had been in
troduced surreptitiously, the party 
having always, oppose# Subsldtes ^ther- 
direct or indirect. Sr., wilâoù most 
have known that In pressing the re
peal he was running the risk of a 
"Pilt Ik the Démocratie ranks and of 
plating a weapon In the âiande of o»- 
ponenu which they wlR not he ^oW
to use in the next electwal camjlailgn. 74t<4; ......
»eyerthéle»4 he steadily, pértevsred ^^«ortP^E'; 

m the course he deemed necessaÿfjto, wvonue, 57# Daveitpo*- 
re-estaWlsh confidence in J tWfe thonor * avenue- 154 Baprietf

», M. .ra.-inum sola.

M FPE9H WATEB SEA VOYAGE. IS*.

Z paJSi.'iahbmiMK
Sajnie wharf,cleaving Toronto 11.15 Ï87 Pape avenue, 942 Bast Qifcfen ïkréet,
• ™ - Mondays, Wednesdays and Satur- 606 Greenwood avenue, 1056 Bast'Ger-

Strathroy, and arrives Sarnia Wharf 
4.30 p.m., making direct connections 
with the Northern Navigation Com
pany’s palatial steamships for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam.

Special trains are also -operated be
tween Fort William and Calgary via 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, on same 
dates as arrival of steamships, leàvlng 
Fort William 6.00 p.m. for Winnipeg,
Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Calgary.

Eastbound—Fast special trains leave 
Calgary 9.35 a.m. Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays to connect with N.
N. Co.'s steamships sailing from Fort 
William Wednesdays, Fridays and 
Sundays for Port Arthur, Sault Ste.
Marie and Sarnia, also steamship ex
press is run between Sarnia Wharf and 
Toronto on arrival of steamships from 
Fort William, leaving Sarnia Wharf 
7.45 a.m. each Friday, Sunday and 
Tuesday, making same stops as west
bound.

The service afforded by this route is 
the finest in every respect, and 
eludes parlor-llbrary-cafe, parlor- 
library buffet cars and coaches between 
Toronto and Sarnia Wharf In both di
rections, excellent service on steam
ships of the Northern Navigation Com
pany, electric-lighted standard sleeping 
cars, colonist sleeping cars (berths 
free), dining cars and coaches between 
Fort Winnipeg and Winnipeg, also 
through standard sleeping cars (elec
tric-lighted) Fort William to Edmonton 
in both directions.

Full particulars, . 
steamships or trains

Act exemptingIf Ideal 
lug apay-
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ANOTHER RUDE JOLT.
The Borden Government have re

ceived another emphatic reminder 
that they do not/ control the legisla
tion of parliament, but that the sen
ate docs. T)he Conservatives have a 
large majority In the house of com. 
mens and were expressly returned to 
power In 1911 by the votées of the peo
ple to displace the Liberals who had 
controlled legislation for fifteen y bars 
theretofore. But the Liberals are still 
,1a the majority In the senate and they 
"olalftt and are exercising co-equal rights 
and powers with the popular chamber, 
and have defeated three measures of 

Eth* government this session and others 
in the two previous sessions, including 

jthe naval aid blH. The government, 
«therefore, tho enjoying the support of 
■the majority of the electors, are hav
ing their most important measures 
thrown out by the senate! In other 

®words, a party and leaders, who have 

lost the popular support, are still 
masters of the législation of the coun
try—are able 'td' block the popular will 
as expressed in the général electldn.

— We do not question the rights or 
' ^claims of the senate so much as we 

tarish to state the fact; and to further 
"say that Mr. Maclean, the member for 
"South York, has repeatedly called the 
attention of the commons and the 

rcountry to this condition of affairs; 
and that condition has come to be in
tolerable.

** It had become intolerable in the 
"mother country, where an irresponsible 

1 house of lords had blocked the progres
sive legislation of the house of com
mons; and the Parliament Act, which 
did away with this condition, was only 
passed after a bitter struggle and after 
the personal intervention of the King. 
Our senate is equally Irresponsible; Its 

“members hold office for life like the 
peers (who are also hereditary) and 

•are appointed without the people hav
ing any say therein. What has be. 

{come .intolerable in Great Britain can- 
nsist be less so here. And the Borden 
{Government should have seen this at 
the first clash of arms two years ago 

fend made the issue then. But ap
parently they,simply invited more of 
khe same treatment; and they have 

been getting it in plenty. Even their 
'supporters will be inclined to ask if 
ithey are lacking in political insight, 
or in courage to take up a challenge 
thrown at them; or do they admit the 
superior legislative judgment of the 
senate; or perhaps they doubt the 
.mandate they received from the 
3ple7

{
i; P. BURNS & CO. I! lmif Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master-
Shulman v. Abel—J. Singer, for de

fendant, moved for order fos particu
lars of statement of claim. E. F. 
Singer for plaintiff. Order far deliv
ery of particulars In six days. Time 
for defence extended eight days. Costa 
in cause.

Conlon v. Conlon—H. E. Wallace, 
for plaintiff, obtained leave to Issue 
concurrent writ fqr service within the 
jurisdiction. Costs in cause.
Stewart y. Canadian Allls-Cham- 

bers, IAd—J. A. Paterson, K.C.. for 
defendant, moved to set aside defehce, 
to counter-claim and notice of trial, 
*r to postpone trial. G. H. Sedgewick 
for plaintiff. Enlarged to 13th Inst.

Rusnell v. RUsnell—E. Q. McMillan, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment iin- 
der C.R. 5*. F. L. Button (Stouffville) 
for defendants- Enlarged one week. 
Defendants to file affidavit meantime.

"sates v. Canadian Machinery Cor
poration—M. L. Gordon, for defend
ants, moved to strike out paragraph 4 
of htatetoent of claim as embarrassing. 
**■8. White for plaintiff. Enlarged to 
latn mat.

Rymal v. McGill—C. W. Livingstone, 
for Plaintiff, moved for judgment un-

aïant Car defendant. 
Motion dismissed. Costs to defendant 
in the cause. «
f McLarty—W. W. Vickers,
ror plaintiff, moved to strike out cer- 
£in..pS?*fraph* of defendant's affl- 

„?lel with appearance. W. J. 
f2r defendant. Order made! 

tnat defendant furnish particulars in 
one week. Reply to be delivered In 
cause<*ayS a*ter .Particulars. Costs in

moved for order for examination of 
fitoin^w de, b6J,® oaae °n behalf of 

^A" Sllmoür f°r defendant 
, Coats of motion and of 

examination in cause.
Wilson, v. Wilson—W. B. Milllken 

for plaintiff, obtained leave to t*ue'
TtoL L *erVlce but »f Jurisdiction 
U™* f°r appearance limited to 21 
days. Cost» in causa

Hayes w. Marshall—G Bell vn
ienU*i^rda,fu.’ ot>talned order on côn- 

tLme for return ôf 
^mission from England to Aug. 31

avenue.If All fas 
Bedspr 
greens, 

: a mult 
terns 
double 
best ai 
$1.50,

LIMITEDa

!•• 49 King EastII' .f Telephone Main 131 and 132Northeast Toronto. ;
598 Gerrard street ea*t; 743 Broad

view avente; 826 Broadview 
287 Gerrard Street' east; 2* 
street; 229 Bjeecker street; 444 Sum- 
merhlll avenue; 16 Maitland street;' 16 
Hayden street; 1< Bismarck avenue; 
1495 Yonge street; 694 Yonge stréet;- 
50, Ydrkville avenue; 167 Mttephetson 
avenue; 418 Huron street; 643 Hutron 
street; 50 Cottlngham Street;-, f36- St. 
Clair avenue; J06 Dupont street.

., . -'Southeast Toronto.
771"East Qtieén street, 328 Broadview 

avenue, 246 Broadview ,*V#nué,;',-£73 
East King street, $29 , Parliament 
etrèet,. 198 -Sumach street, 249 Wilton 
avenu* 246 George street. 300 Jarv 
street, il8 >{Ca*t Front; street,-217 Vic 
torla street," «54 Victoria street, 103 
York street, H52 -Yorkatreet. 162 ■Chest
nut street,^138 Elizabeth ktrtet.

etetoti

■ Mr. Gray
bti?ev!sanet^H3^,0n tbe duration!1 He 
thl Godf;tVr did not represent
the great mass of /the electors. They
btd70n>dACt2 I?r- Qodfrey’s majority 

1881 election and there 
wasr no reason, he said, whv th*v 
^10J,ld not wipe out.the v 
majority at the coming election, 
resolution was tarried. 1
tfp^rre-S^Utlon Pf°»0B«d by James G. 
Kerr, and seconded by Oliver Master,
cordhltseff.^vfl?a,t tl? aWoc,ation re-

endorse more eew
IW^y,of ‘'abolish the bar," 

was also carried by ’
standing vote.
^Nomination, being called, Alexander

KdrCraw,ord

retired in favor

which asserted1: 2467 S.I -avenue;
CarltonI each.

I GOAL AND WOO
w. McGill coT

I PtW:
Toweie 
dal va
MAIL

mrest of theiltl The■ mn.Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

contained an Branch Yard» 
1143 Yonge.

Phase Worth 1133-liak

Branch vYard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

Phase June. 1237.

liras'.

Ü W. Rowell 
and

Phase Age!. «30-031f 55 tois
it s£.s*sasa unanimous

MICHIE’S)k>*
o

GLENERNA- w. ,v 
Oréy.

It*
»n of Mr. Hain. ,: M

fng tt3aiaidart su^°?d;

away UitH It1 uron^ enou»h to do 
X,™ j*- Mr. Rowell had said
doT* &ds&ssa^ JSS«
only a moral and social parasite They 

aalflab. lawless, drtituchln, ln-
n'le P°,1Uo«. and when peo.
pie realised that the present was a gov
ernment by the bar rooms for the bar 

would make short shrift 
with th^ bar rooms oh June 29.

> " -Greeted With Cheers.
Mr. Hain was greeted with cheers. 

He would accept the nomination, he 
said, on the Condition that his followers 
would do their duty In the matter of 
organization. "See that the campaign 
Is worked, and worked to a finish” 
was his admonition, "and 1 don't fear 
for the result."

“I will tell you one thing: if sir 
James Whitney and hie cabinet did not 
appeal to the country now, they would 
not be in as good a position at a later 
date."

Mr. Hain adverted to -the record of 
the present government.

“One thing they have done,” he said, 
"which I do not hear them claiming 
credit for—the building of a govern
ment house. . Dp 
ranted In spend!
on a government house for Ontario?” 
h asked.

"Sir James might occupy It,” came 
the interruption.

"Sir James has been a long time In 
public life" said Mr. Hain, “and we 
Want to provide for men like that. I 
would be very pleased to see Sir James 
there.” ' <»

English in Schools.
In the matter of tax reform he 

in favor of local option in taxation. 
H hoped also that the bilingual school, 
question would be taken up. He would 
use every possible effort to have Eng
lish exclusively taught in the schools. 
He thought it would in every way ben
efit the children as well as the 
munity. _ •

Addresses were also given by C. A. 
Moss, the Liberal candidate for N. E. 
Toronto, Rev. Mr. Ray of the Dominion 
Alliance, and Mr. Calhoun of the West 
Toronto A-ocl^o,.. .
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betWeân SSPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE
HUMBER BEACH HOilL

FRESH CAUGHT FISH J
and Home-killed Chicken served dally 

Phone—Park 328.
M. F. CONNELLY, Mgr. ' 

3»tf

3HORJ-L1VED STRIKE.

Builders' laborers who struck work 
on the Royal Sank returned to their 
jobs yesterday and the strike was 
finished. ' .

Magnlflcenj Panoramic 
Picture of the Fuserai 
Service at the Arena 

in this week's

EOT
created

it•i
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$3.95 Return—“All Round Muskoka 
Lakes,” From Toronto, June 20th,
The words, “all abroad for Muskoka" 

Is a call that sends a thrill of delight
ful antlclpàtiôa through thousands 
who, having perfected their plans, are 
ready to depart for that greatest of 
all Canada's playgrounds. Do you wish 
to view Nature’s most lavish handi
work? Muskoka is a constellation of 
her wildest prodigalities. All are here— 
fertile plains, peaceful villages, rugged 
rock-ribbed ridges, a wilderness of for
ests. laughing streams, rushing toirents 
nil )preCipltous decl,vtties or spark! 
ling lakes nestling on their bosoms 
hundreds of island gems rivalling
MTh^8a£trSn$Jn* vl8l0n of farad is £ 

The Grand Trunk Railway System
afï«n f°r the open,n6 tourist season! 
fhfla.r. exou™lon from Toronto via 
to '^An°Bt6 r°,utw’ viz- Muskoka Wharf
«te'ü1 £<rdMuSkoka at low
rate of «8.95 return. Tickets good leav-
îTu T££onto °» 10.20 a.m. fast Mus
koka Express, Saturday, June 20th ar 
rlvmg Muskoka Wharf 1.46 * "
direct
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HOFBRA1: ■1.Judges’ Chambers.
Before Hodglns, J. a.

_.Rc Terry and Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends.—L. Lee (Hamilton) 
for the society, moved for leave to pay 
insurance moneys into court Jr 
Meredith for infants. G. H Sedgew^k 
for widow and administratrix 
made.
, ®e Marshall.—H. R. Mere-
ton, for wldqy , moved for order for 
payment of Infants’ shares out of court
Me«/tti°rbuy a/amlly home. J. It 
Meredith for infants. Upon 
guardian approving of order,

■
most «del 

4 ‘ the case -i 
members 
çeedlngly 
plgtit. Af

* Sr*™-
1 Liberal le 

■&' parently i 
W leaders In 

agreement 
tion of tl 
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This rt 
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Ing effect 
of the pt-i 
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Harper

1 it m Liquid Extract of Mah
The most Invigorating prepârat; 

of Its kind ever introduced to b 
snd sustain the invalid or the athH 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
■ Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY '2 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BRSWEI 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

11 /II FSSiBBi
in and enrolled as a barrister-at-law.
Rwnh8' C’ R" w,ddlfleld and S. j! 
Bernbaum presented their certificates 
of fitness and were sworn in And ,en- 
roll*d as solicitors of the supreme, 
court of Ontario.

t R
Order

J !

J
,

1

official 
same to

He Lake Erie and Northern Railway 
Cp. and Board of Education of Town of 
Slmcoe.—R. G. Agnew, for railway 
company, asked enlargement of motion. 
W. H Irving, for board, consents. En
larged for one week. "

Re Eastern Rubber Co.—H. D. 
Gamble, K.C., for petitioner, moved for, 
winding-up order. M. H. Ludwig. K.cJ 
for the company. Enlarged until 16th 
inst. upon company undertaking to 
produce Gledhill on 73th or 16th Inst 
for examination.

-Re Frame and Hay Fence Co.__F.
Aylesworth, for petitioner, on motion 
for winding-up order. Stands aine die 
pending negotiations for settlement 

Before Middleton, J.
Re Hamer.—J. R. Meredith, for 

administrator, obtained leave to pay 
«138.85 into court to credit of Infants

Re Stove».—J. R. Meredith, for in
fant, obtained order giving leave to 
pay *600 iflto court to credit of infant 
and discharging one Blakey.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

■. Mr. E- D. Armour, K.C.. a bencher,

in-
=peo- go.Km Before Lennox, J. '

Flam^!£^rtyn&niT0tvn8hiP °* East 
Flam boro J. a. Farmer, K.C. for
ouMhfnP0hUîhert?’ tooved for order 
quashing bylaw No. 680 of the town-

authorising the Issuance and -sale 
or debentures to amount of «12,500. to 
be applied as one half the purchase

ss*aassr*«ï-fcÆi5
Judgment: I am of 'opinion that the 
municipal council ofi East Flamboro 
had no authority to pass the bylaw 
There will be an order quashing the 
bylaw with costs.

For over two years now the senate 
l-has disputed the claim that the major
ity in the popular chamber has the 
right to lead and direct the legislation 
of the country and the government 
thruout it all has sat still. They sat 
still when Mr. Maclean and Mr. Sharp 
presented views on the subject in high
ly vigorous terms on Thursday.

But perhaps this is enough to say 
at the moment.

This Couponyou think we are war
ing a million and a half|r

E .ms il
■ m i
iS ^ p.m., where

_. . connections are made with 
Steamers for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes. This train carries Parlor-Li
brary-Buffet car and modern first- 
class coaches to Muskoka Wharf. All 
tickets are valid returning until Wedr- 
nesday, June 24th, 1914. This is an 
excellent chance to visit the "High
lands of Ontario” and spend the week
end in that vivid country at small ex
pense.

Full particulars, literature and tick, 
ets at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

I § Mu
|. *==

?!

i m T
reservations on 

at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Horning, district passenger 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

■-
Vwasagent.

ed ' Appellate Division-THE NORTHEAST ELECTION.
Mr. Moss, nominated in the Liberal 

interest in the northeast riding of the 
city, has been accused of being
prdsentatlve

Before Meredith, :.... C.J.O.; Maclaren,
J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A.

Chadwick v. City of Toronto—G R 
Geary, K.C. and I. S. Fairty for de
fendants; H. E. Rose, K.C. for plaintiff. 
Appeal by defendants from judgment 
of Middleon. J. of April 4, 1914. 
Fument of appeal resumed from yes
terday and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Nattress yv GoodchUd—M. K. Cowan, 
K.C. and J. W. .Pickup for plaintiff; 
M. Sheppard and 8. Cuddy (Windsor) 
for defendant Appeal by plaintiff 
from judgment of Middleton, J_ of 
April 1, 1914. Action by ThomasT7at- 
tress, an employe of the Solvay Com
pany of Amherstburg, who claims to 
by the owners of Middle Sister Island, 
Lake Erie, for judgment removing 
registration of grant “D*’ 1733 from 
title to said island as- being a cloud 
thereon and for damages for registra
tion of said grant. At trial the action 
was dismissed with costs. New trial 
ordered. Costs of last trial and of this 
appeal reserved to judge who tries the 
case.
-Hardy v. Jarmaln—J. M. Clark, K.C. 
for landlord; W. R. Meredith (Lon
don) for tenant Appeal by landlord 
from judgment of County Court of 
Middlesex of April 21, 1914. Applica
tion for possession by landlord under 
Landlord and Tenants Act. The ap
plication was refused with costs to 
tenant. Appeal dismissed with costs.

.a re
ef the radial railways. 

To this he replies, that his law partner 
is soliciter for the York Radial Com
pany and that he himself at once real
ised the Impropriety of belonging to 

jfeuch a firm were he a city member. 
He had therefore arranged, if elected, 
at once to withdraw, and form 

,nectkm of his own, independent of the 
railways. /Mr. Moss has always been a 

■ public ownership man, and is prepared 
i to carry out the principle of public 

ownership of public utilities wherever 
Mr. Moss' record is 

much more in accord with public senti
ment in this respect than that of his 
opponent. It is a point on which all 
Toronto candidates should have

com-
| ?-61
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SALT EXTRACTED. if presented or mailed toTHAT FELLOW UP5TAIR5 
IS PLAYIN^-HIS CORNET
açainIi’uço up and
SPEAK TO HIM? j~-------- -

It is an easy matter to drop too much 
salt In the potatoes or peas. To remove 
the salt stretch a clean cloth over the 
vessel and sprinkle a tablespoonful of 
flour on the cloth and allow the contents 
to steam. In a short time the flour will 
have absorbed the salt.—Philadelphia 
North American. s

‘4

The World ■
40 Richmond St. West, Tor* 

onto, or 15 Main St East, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, whic 
covers the cost of wrapping an 
mailing, etc., will entitle you t 
a copyrighted edition of

way to serve salad is in tomato 
Take the skin off the tomato, 

out a slice off at the stem and scoop out 
note and seeds, tbit in refrigerator until 
Wanted.

prop:
(Advertisement)a con- TbeWhat Thin Folks Should 

Do to Gain Weightr sarily
«76.ee

■ 1
-=■

tion

PI SiQ

Physician's Advice for Thin,Un- 
developed Men and Wpmèn,

sss
S5- «.WK
creanu, rértgn tHémàêlvW; to llfè-long*, iklnnl- 
noM and think nothing' will make thom tat. 

■ °M» Is not hopeless. A recently-dls-
__ regenerative force makes tût grow

after yew* of thinness, and s« also unequaled 
ter repairing the Waste of sickness or faulty 
digestion and for strengthening the nerves. 
2?** îïï?*lï*ble discovery le called Sargol. Six 
strength-giving, fat-producing elements of ac
knowledged merit hare been combined 
peerless preparation, which is endorsed 
nent physicians and used by prominent 
everywhere. It Is absolutely harmless, 
pensive and efficient.

where
mount

rpossible.| one

Are You ^ 
Sure?

President-..»,...............E. F. B. Johnston, K.C
Vice-President. .Hon. W. A. Charlton. 

2nd Vice-President. .Noel Marshall.
3rd Vice-President. ,W. J. Gage.
Managing Director..J. J. Gibson.

Are you sure that thé profitions of your Will will be 
carried out after your degtfi? If you have named a 
personal executor, he may die before his work as ex
ecutor is completed. In that case you have no assurance 
that the management of your estate will net fall into 
unsuitable hands. Make safe by appointing a trust com
pany as your executor. It.has a continuous existence.

The Garden■
«76.00 
are si
signs s
moder

1 MID Ht DID- ^
<vT \ ' / #

W:per-
>fleetly good credentials, 

ment of whatever complexion, can ex
pect any support which Is not prepared 
to carry out the application of public 
ownership principles, as the Whitney 
government has done.

No govem-* YeteüS1'I disaster, by the Salvation- Army 
Saturday last, when thousands w 
turned away unable to gain adffl 
tancé. The Sunday World Is for < 
by all newsdealers and newsboys, g 'i

cov

our J;

*
In thU 

by emi- 
people 
lnex- K•1 TEMPERANCE IN ONTARIO.

A map has been Issued for campaign 
(purposes showing Ontario after 32 years 
mi Liberal government, in which the 

’“Wet" districts are shaded black, in 
the map the province looks exceed
ingly shady. A second map shows

. «"SSa0"*
Mountaia Dew

Positively The _* — 
Finest WHisky Import#! IS

ifî
8 Is 8 The Title & Trust Cômpany

TORON«U»

Sunday Worid Circulation 
Copies This Week.

Ninety thousand copies of this week's 
edition of The Sunday World are be
ing printed, but you will be well ad
vised If you order now, as the art sec
tion will contain a magnificent panor
amic picture of the Arena, showing the 
Impressive funeral services held over 
the victims of the Empress of Ireland

90,000

wMmm.
3S*§8b8ïË“
d‘d “ » nerve-tonic end vltelieer,, It
should not be used by nervous people unless 
tkey wish to gain at least ten pounds of flesh
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A Three-Act Musical Farce Comedy;

“Glittering Gloria”
By C. M. S. McClellan (author of “Tbe 
PSnk Lady,” "The Little Cafe," "Lea* 
Kteschna." etc.)

Toronto Press Glib 
light, June 13

BLOOD
— IN — ,

Mat. daily 
except 

Monday.

Price»: 
Mate. 26c. 
Evenings, 

25c * 60c.SHEA’S

MAT.
TODAY

IN THE SMART COMBDT

OUR WIVES’’u

- NEXT WEEK
The Famous Drama

‘THE GREAT DIVIDE*
MATS. "SI3E-* 25c.
Sat. Mat. 25c, 50c. Righto 25c, 60c, 76c.

V
A

SATURDAY MORNDTO THE TORONTO WORLD ” I *— ~
A4

I I'HE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864

1CATTO & SON
JSa. ki'^.Ak&L.

----- -r ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND

‘“V> W
Zr^

OtibtiHva.ivtx», lurunto, June 12.—(8 
p.m.)—The disturbance which waa over 
Quebec last night has moved southeast
ward to the Bay of Fundy. accompanied 
by light showers, while an Important high 
area is centred to- the westward of the 
Great Lakes. The weather has turned 
cooler in Ontario and Quebec and con* 
tinues fair and moderately warm in the 
west. . j ‘

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—84; Kamloops, 48—82; Cal
gary, .44—72; Edmonton, 46—70; Bettle- 
ford, 46-*-76; Prince Albert, «*—78; Moose 
law, 48—72; Winnipeg, 48—88; Port Ar, 
thur, 44—74; Parry Sound, 62—70; Lon
don, 54—Toronto. 63—74; Kingston, 70 
—78: Ottawa, 62-74; Montreal, 86-78; 
Quebec, 46—S.4; St. John, 64—70; Halifax.

> ' *
\

stable cloth 
bargains

Large consignment of
pyre Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Some slightly damaged, some 
sample soiled, others balances of 
broken stock ranges, all compris
ing a splendid pattern range.

,2x3, 2%

CHES eewuerto mrmrnmum emu.m X - I
KEffsBs’LE'E&H TsÊfËÿËÊ1 <?"«« <& % I
Hig^nl^horece^d^HS: Wf
b^c^“heLTaAg a Griped blue*and a“d MrMged the ®lnuet. {

vff* 8h?t taffeta gown, and a Dolly 
Varden hat of white with Blue lace
DtodksV»1ndtf and* a coreake bouquet of 
pinks and forget-me-nots. Also receiv
ing were Dr. and Mrs. Clark, the latter 
Lnd graykitml2,rolderei1 8llk tailor-made 
pîmnesWllitei hat wtth blue velvet and 
nr^ldtid marquee on the lawn
at*Adw?thte £?m a long table decor- 
nlnniJ ^Wî\îte’, plnk and crimson 
?ae°nlet,f.ndwthe.1^-cabIn on the ter- 
race, with its fortune-tellers was a 
great attracts. The band1 of the 48th
ruî£»an?er? wa8 Present and the 
pipers playing up and down the lawn 
were very picturesque, headed by the 
big son of the house in kilt and spor
ran. The girls assisting were the 
Misses Helen and Marion Matthews.
Dorothy Dutton, Massey, Pudger, G.
Dutton Gretchen Vogt, Dagmar Prints,
Greta Burden, Cowan, Madge William- 
son. A few of the 750 present were:
Lady Whitney, Miss Whitney, Mrs. W.
H Hearst, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flavelle,
Miss Flavelle. Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
George, Mrs. Wallace -Barrett, Mrs. A.
E. Kemp, MTs. McAgy, Mrs. A. H. C.
IVoctor, Mrs. B. B. Button, Mrs. J. C.
Miller, Mrs. Tindall, Mrs. J. C. Eaton,
Mr. and Mis. Rutter, Dr. and Mrs.
Fotheringham, Miss Fotheringham,
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Miss Dunlop,
Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhard Helntxman. Miss 
Heintzman, Mrs. Bascom, Mrs. Burden.
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. H. B. Anderson, Mrs.
Boone, Dr. and Mrs. t Wishart, Mrs.
Gunther, Mrs. James George,
Neely, Mrs. Yoedig, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bundle, Mrs. Graceyon Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IB. MaoLean, Mrs. U. B. Mac- 
Lean, Miss Marie Macdonell, Mrs.
Douglas Burns, Mrav Alfred Chapman,
Miss Rosamund Boifltbee, Misÿ Chap
lin, Mr. Garnet Chaplin, Mrs. Murray 
Clark, Mrs. Wilton Eddie, Mrs. Fudger.
Mrs. Ryckman, Mrs. George Hees, Mrs.
Percy SchoMeld, Mrs. Alexander Laird,
Dr. and Mrs. Parry, Miss Parry, Mrs.
Rolph, Mrs. Frederick Robins, Miss 
Marguerite Robins, Lady Will Ison, Mrs.
R. S. Williams, Jr.

ROYAL
E YEAST 
BxCAKES

o buy or to uee
Iches

} USE

'vyy-'.
o

NOUS
Sunnyslde at 2 o'clock. 1 leaveSises 2 x 2, 2 x

X*%, 2% x 2%, x 3.CHES 't
a't vhff-special prices 

for qtdck action.
Mrs. Louis ' Mçiïurray and Mrs. 

Mara have been spending a few davs 
at the Caledon Club this week.

AH ÿs|
fy&sfu&

I be CAREFUL to 
I SPECIFY
lROYALïiïU
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

ï *.1 * —Prebabii^lse.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey—Light 

to moderate winds; fine and comparative
ly cool,

Ottawa and tipper St. Lawrence__Mod
erate winds; fine and comparatively cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf.—North
east forth winds; fair and cooL 

I Maritime—Northeast and north winds; 
atew local she ..era, but mostly fair and

■Superior—Lfght to moderate winds; fiine 
and comparatively cool.

Manitoba»—Fair and moderately warm; 
Saskatchewan—Showery.
Alberta—Fall and a little warmer.. • §

’ STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Re-Covering 
A Down Quilts

It’s hot now, and Down Quilts are 
« not in use, so this Is the season to 

I have them re-covered, ready for 
1 - the Fall.

I ■ We have a splendid assortment of 
»■ Down-proof Art Sateen Covering- 
| Materials. Call and select Covers 
? and give us your address to call 
| for old quilt and we will have it 

8 < nicely re-covered and put into con- 
I *. dition as good as new.
1 1 Prices on application.

Main 4003).

:: - E.W.OILLETT CO. LTD. 
TORONTO. 

wiNNiaco.

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan le spending

sing at the anniversary service In the 
Central Presbyterian Church, Hamil
ton, on Sunday, Mrs. Marshall accom
panied her to Hamilton.

E HOME.
Dr

T7' XONTDtAL.

McKay, Ira A. Mabee, Aylmer; 2, Mary 
Abdel, Miss Wilks, Galt; 3, Mary Re
gina, Mlsq Wilks, Gelt; 4, Black 
Beauty, J. M. Patterson, Parle.

Four- in - han de—1, Mise Vlau, Mont
real; 2, A. Yeager, Slmcoe; 3, Crow & 
Murray, Toron tov

Pony In harness, 13 and under—1. 
Eaatgate Jasper. Allan Bros., Hamil
ton; 2, Rob Roy, W. Grills, Galt; 3, 
Empress, J. D. McEwen, Brantford; 
4, Mollle Lee, Charles Lee, Brantford.

Roadster Pair»—1, Daisy La Fon
taine and Nancy McKay, I. A. Mabee. 
Aylmer; 2. Maize and Okum Belle, 
Miss Wilks, Galt; 3, Mary Regina and 
Mary Abdel, Miss Wilks, Galt; 4, 
Louise and Lucille, Daniels Bros., Galt.

Pony In saddle, 13 and under—1, 
Mollle Lee, C. Lee, Brantford; 2, Lady 
Bell, H„ B. Mack, Brantford; 3, Em
press, J. D. McEwen, Brantford; 4, 
The Colonel, C. S. Wright, Preston.

Harness Pairs.
Harness pairs,' amateur—1, Bye- 

Opener and I Wonder, Miss Vlau, 
Montreal; 2, M. P. and Glittering 
Gloria, R. Palmer, Toronto; 3, Princess 
Beta and Princess Reka, G. H. Smith, 
Delhi; 4, Ginger and Cabbage, A. R. 
Goldie, Galt.

Ladies’ hunter—1, Miss Delia Davis 
of Toronto upon Marquis, entry of H. 
R. Tiidhope, Toronto; 2, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kee, Guelph, on her own entry, Rufus.

Hunters, heavyweight, open—1, 
Handyman. H. S. Wilson, Oakville; 2, 
Cumberland McKinley, Cumberland 
Stables, Toronto; 3, Magna Bay, Rea
son Bros., London ; 4, Strathclalr,
Crow & Murray, Toronto.

Best performance—1, Rolling Stone, 
Frank Moss, Preston ; 2, Golden Rod. 
H. R. Tudhope, Toronto ; 3, Handyman. 
Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville; 4, La 
Reine. Reason Bros., London.

The ladles of Grâce Church
Hill are giving a garden party this 
afternoon in Mr. George Wilkie’s 
garden in Russell Hill road.ICE OF Mr. and Mrs. Boone are leaving next 
week on a. mtotorlng tour to the Berk
shire Hill;

(Phone
June 12. At From,

EEBEB-3
88$ SBSS mag
%\ «*»*........WB? . . .New Y*k
Potsdam..........Boulogne..................New Yohk
Imperator.......Cherbourg................New York
C*b£rianrter ' ............... Montreal
Calgarian........Quebec ..................... Liverpool

:L Rotterdam
Wool or Cotton 
filled Comforters
; Ideal for Sufamer cottage use. be- 
| lag a light, warm and inexpensive 

safeguard against sudden changes 
of weather. Silkollfie Art' Covers, 

E l filled with snowflake white cot- 
| £ ton, or pure .wool, as desired, 

f nicely tufted and pattern stitched, 
t V at *2.00, *2.25, *2.50, *2.75,
| Ç *4.00, *4.50 each.

ibolored Art Bedspreads
: All fast art color printed cotton 
ÿ Bedspreads, in pinks, blues, 
| greens, helio, yellow, etc., etc., in 
j a multitude of the daintiest pat* 
8 terns conceivable; single and 
ÎÎ double bed sizes, comprising the 
*. best assortment we ever had. 
$ *1.50, *2.00, *2.60, *3.00. *3.50, 

, , 14.00, *4.50, *5.00, *6.00, *7.00
each.

Mr. Neely left for England the be
ginning of the week.

Lady Drummond, Montreal, who Is 
at present in Scotland, is returning 
next month and will spend the summer 
at Cacouna.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Catherine Inné», to Mr. Hamilton 
Houston Gardiner, The marriage will 
take place on Wednesday, June 24.

....
Boston

.Boston
’

Cornelia

CO. STREET car delays Mrs.

Mrs. Gregory, Rowanwood( . , .. .. avenue,
was the hostess of a buffet luncheon 
yesterday.

Friday, June 12, 1914. 
6-lti a.m.—Held by train at 

C.P.R. crossing; 10 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars both 
ways.

10.40

»-
tAmusements Amusements

Miss Ethel Douglas. 29 Boswell ave
nue. has left town for the summer to 
visit friends in Port Perry and district.t ,• a.m.—Load of iron 

on track at Queen street sub
way; 9 minutes’ delay to west
bound Queen care.

3.43 p.m.—Parade at Yonge 
hnd Front streets; 5 minutes’ 
delay to northbound Yonge, 
Avenue road and Dupont cars.

3.50 p.m.—Parade on Queen 
from Yonge. to University; 5 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Dundas, Queen and Bloor cars.

4.4Q. p.m.—Held by train. 
G. T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

5.45 p.m.—Gerrard and Broad- 
Broad view. runaway auto ran 
into side of car; 4 minutes’ de
lay to westbound Parliament 
oars. -

,7.00 p.m.—-Between York and 
Bay on Richmond, putting gir
der Into building; 1 hour 2 
minutes' delay to Queen

9.02 p.m.—Morley
and Queen,
track ; 8 minutes’ delay to King 
cars. ;

132 The ^marriage of Miss Marjorie Dor
othea MçCausland, "daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCausland, 273 Rus
sell Hill road, to Mr. Allan Russell 
Lawrence, will take place on Wednes
day. June 17, at 3 o’clock. In Grace- 
Cburch-on-the-TUll.

2467

r
Hemstitched Towels

Irish Linen HuckabackOOD Mrs. Bums, Jarvis street, is being 
heartily congratulated by her many 
friends on toe success of her son, E. L. 
M. Bums, who has graduated from 
Lower Canada College as. one of thfc 
head-boys, for admission tb the Royal 
Military College at Kingston,

Pure
Towels (hemstitched ), very spe
cial value at *4.50 dozen.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Kathleen Mary Pocock, daughter 
of Mrs. John Pocock, to Mr. William 
Franc!» Baker Parsons. The marriage 
will take place the end of June.

Comp. Court ; Alexandra, LO.F., will 
bold Its annual, garden party In Trin
ity Hospital garden, 257 Rusholme rd>. 
on Tuesday evening, June 16.

J*
Branch Yardt ' 
1143 Yonge.

*o»e ‘North 1132-118* JOHN CATTO & SON The 7th Toronto Company of Can
adian B.P. Girl Guides have issued in
vitations to an original fairy play.55 to 61 KING ST. EAST. 

TORONTO.

GALT HORSE SHOWedtf
honor descended into the ring, where 
ne was introduced to visiting Horse
men by S. E. CbarltoHj president of the 
show. He expressed himself a» great-1 
ly pleased with the turnout to the 
show and toe fine quality of animals 
exhibited. The lieutenant-governor’s 
visit was a potent factor In making to
day’s attendance the largest on record. 
More than live thousand persons 
thronged the grounds and the grand 
stand was crowded to its capacity. 
Hotels are overcrowded an dtoe town 
is in gala attire -for the event Am'ong 
the Visitors firon», Toronto today 
the foüowipg:,i.• 0. : W. Gilbert, S
Wi.lki*, JA - Q.ai BiUinghufst. R H
Spoonpç, N. F iBfltaterd, F: M. Jack- 
son, Jf. Q. Bvanej Brtid Wddox, M. B. 
Perdue OBd.»«oh< 11». J. Flynn, Ô. D. 
Dodds, J, A Barley, Joseph E. Austin, 
W. Dally, :, E. D. Van dine D. P. 
Smith, W. H; Dally, W. R. Payth, 
James Robertson, J. Sowerby, William 
Hamilton, 1^. C. Thbrpe and wife, R. F. 
Fox, W. D. Hugh and D. B. Young. 

Second Day Results.
Single Dray Horse—1, Pàt, J. R. 

Watson, Campbellville; 2, Major, J. R. 
Watson, Campbellville ; 3. Mac, Daniels 
Bros.. Galt; 4, George, Arthur Sayles, 
Parts. -ï-' •

District Harness—1. Ginger, A. R. 
Goldie, Galt; 2. Cabbage, A. R. Goldie, 
Galt; 3, Lollie Foy, J. K. Ferguson, 
Berlin; 4, Lady Evelyn, J. S. Wilson, 
Galt.

Harness, 16.2 and under, amateur—
1, Sadie, Mrs. Gladys Yeager, Sitncoe;
2, Eye-Opener, Miss Vlau, Montreal;
3, Summitt, Mr». J. A. McSloy, St. 
Catharines; 4. Brigham Bell, J. F. Hus
band. Eden Mills.

Farmers’ ■ Road Horse—1, Lady 
Sherbourne, S. Pickard & Son, Galt; 
2, Ura Wilkes, D, Badger, Troy; 8, 
Gordon, R. J .Veitch, Blair; 4. Dico, W. 
Richmond, Bright.

Combination Horse—1, Coolmore. H. 
S. Wilson, Oakville; 2, Confidante. Mrs. 
McSloy, St. Catharines; 3, Marquis, 
H..R., Tudhope. Toronto;
Maser Miss Vlau, Montreal.

Harness Horses.
Harness, over 15.2, open—1, Earl 

Grey, Miss Vlau. Montreal ; 2. Wild 
Rose, Crow & Murray. Toronto ; 3, 
Indian Chief, Sir Henry Petlatt, To
ronto; 4, Governor, Crow & Murray, 
Toronto.

Ladies’ Saddle Horse—1, Bonnie 
View, Miss Frieda Grenside, Guelph; 
2, Nellie. Mrs. E. W. Menger, Gait; 3, 
Confidante, Mrs. McSloy, St. Cathar
ines; 4, Miss Billie Burke, Miss Ham- 
mill, Hamilton. 1

Hunt Teams—1, Hugh S. Wilson, 
Oakville ; 2, H. R. Tudhope, Toronto.

Pig Pen Jump—1, Lareine, Reason 
Bros., London; 2, The Tiger, B. Thom
son, Hamilton; 3, Handyman, Hugh S. 
Wilson- Oakville ; 4, Imperatrix, Reason 
Bros., London.

AGREEMENT BROKEN 
BY THE OPPOSITION

cars, 
avenue 

auto stuck onAN (Continued From Page 10

Miss Visu, who was on thetangled: ■
box, took the reins and was able to 
control toe animals Immediately. The 
horsewoman’s driving was heartily ap
plauded by spectators and other ex-

4 ; V BIRTHS.
SWEETIN-»—On June 11, 1914, to Mr. 

and Mrs. A. E. Sweeting, at Lorrha 
Rectory. Birr, Ireland (formerly of 53 
Fermanagh avenue, Toronto), a son.

y .Deliberate and Cynical Breach 
of Faith is Alleged by 

Conservatives.
jfry,-. (Continued From Page-A)' ■ r* '

led In Scotland

i

Toronto

hibitore.
The woman’s saddle class attracted 

considerable attention and favorable 
comment. Six horses entered. The 
Red Ribbon and Cup went to Miss 
Frieda Grenside-of Guelph, as, first; 
prize. Dr. S. E. Charlton, president of, 
the show, making the presentation. 
Mrs. E. A. Menger and Mrs. J. A. Me- ■ 
Sloy of their own entries came re
spectively second and third. Miss 
Gladys McSloy, on Gold Dust, of the 
Cumberland Stables, Toronto, was 
fourth.

Event Was Exciting.
An exciting event of the af to ■'noon 

was the pig pen class. Many exhibitore 
entered and competition was close In 
almost every instance. Tudhope s 
Golden Red performed well until the 
last round, when the animal reared 
against the fence and waa ruled but. 
LaReine of Reasons Bros., London, 
took first prize, the second prize going 
to B. Thomson of Hamilton,, the Tiger 
being the winner.

Eastgale Jasper took first prize lor 
the pony in harness class. The animal 
wa-, exhibited by Allan Bros- of Ham
ilton and has the reputation of being 
Canada’s only unbetaten pony. The 
heavyweight hunters, roadster pairs, 
roadsters and hunt teams .also were 
good entries. Today’s program fol
lowed the lead of yesterday in the full 
turnout to most of the entries.

A WONDERFUL 
ALU NEW 
NOVELTY

WBÊÊÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÊ(gk: -SiC IR c u s _____________
MG NEW STREET PARADE

IwiRllctaUiRtetHII; RMnilifBpi. W-frtt*. 2fWwnnUkiP.il. ImimriNU7P,E

are 
S. R.

MARRIAGES. 
SUMMERVILLE—BOYD—By the Rev. S. 

Sing, Florence Mabel, the third daugh-
*cm 4fr. and Mrs. James Boyd, 'to 

Bertram Summerville of Toronto. 
Kingston paoert please copy.

/

edj

open for discussion in the house of
commons.

A- Distinct Agreement.
There was also a distinct agreement 

between Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Borden and the party leaders in the 
senâité that the "bills providing for in
creased representation 
Western provinces in the senate should 
ibe .withdrawn and that*an address 
should be passed asking for an amend
ment ; to the British North American 
A'ct so as to provide increased repre
sentation.

Both agreements have been honor- 
ably carried out by the government in 
itbe strictest sense and with the ut
most fidelity, but the reverse has been 
the case with the opposition, and the 
members of the government are ex
ceedingly bitter over the matter to- 
Tilgiit. After procuring every possible 
cnocesion and advantage by means of 

"the agreement as to redistribution, the 
Liberal leaders In the 
parently arranged with the 
leaders in the senate to repudiate the 
agreement for additional representa
tion of the western provinces in the 
senate.

This repudltion was carried out in 
the senate today by Senator Bostock. 
the Liberal leader, having a clause 
added to prevent the increase becom
ing effective until after the dissolution 
of the present parliament. This killed 
the measure for this sesion.

V "VDEATHS.
BAYNES-REED—At Toronto, oh Friday, 

Jdne 12, 1914, Violet Winnlfrcd Gretchen 
Gilbert, beloved wife of Rev. W. L. 
Bayncs-Rccd. rector 8t. John’s Ohurch, 
Norway.

Funeral from- St. John’s Ghurch, Nor
way, on Monday, at 3.30 p.m.

McAVOY—On Friday morning, at the 
residence of her son, 58 Beaconsfield 
avenue,' Johanna, widow of the late 
James MeAvpy.

Funeral Monday, the 15th, to Holy 
Family Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

Please omit flowers.
ROBERTSON-g-On Sunday, June 7, 1914. 

at Cleveland, Ohio, John Henry Robert
son, in his 27th year.

Funeral Saturday. June 13, from A J- 
Ingram’s parlors to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

;rABLE D'HOTE
BEACH HOfEL
AUGHT FISH
1 Chicken served daily. 
6—Park 328.
F. CONNELLY, Mgr.

DOWNTOWN TICKET. OFFICE—The Bell Plano Co.’s Ticket Bureau, No. 146 
* Yonge Street.—Same Prices ae Charged at Grounds. • 67

in the four

HANLAN'S EVENTFUL DAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 13th.

Championship Lacrosse
intermediate O. A. L. A.—1.30 p.m.

Robert Simpson Co. vs; Markham
D. L. A.—3.30 p.m. ..............

QUEBEC vs. TECUMSÉH
Reserved seats at Moodey's.

Children under 15 Free

36tf 61

»I

BRAD
Klract of Malt
igorating prepAratioa ,1 
r introduced^ to help 
invalid or the athletic S 
Chemist, Toronto, 

iian Agent.
1CTURED BY 248 
SALVADOR BREWERY,

D. TORONTO. 1
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commons ap- 
Liberal First Annual Dog Show Queen City Kennel Club

To be held on Promenade West of Stadium, Afternoon and Evening.

OVER 200 ENTRIES
THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 Spadina Avenue

G VESTS AT SHOW.
4, Govehonor at toe horseThe guests of 

show today were Sir John M. Gibson,Coupon
Laly Gibson, and their daughter. Mr. 

1 and Mrs. C. H. Mills, M.P.P^-and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 3. Weichel, M.P., also 
attended this afternoon, 
party, upon its arrival this morning, 
visited the city hospital, and went on 
an automobile trip to the home of Miss 
K. L. Wilks’ in Cruckston Park. Fol
lowing luncheon the distinduished 
party inspected Miss Wilys’ stables. 
His Honor was pleased with the lock 
and pronounced the horsewoman’s 
animals among the best he had ever 
seen. The party arrival at the show 
at 2 o’clock and was cheered loudly 
while two military bands played “Gol 
Save the King.” Miss Wilks ac
companied the Lieut.-Governor and 
ocupied a seat in the special box in 
the grandstand During the closing hi»

Telephones College 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.Y BiîuîîîüV"’ ,nCS,,t5ms Broker. McKinnon 

Building. 10 Jordan street. Toronto. ed
L Sir John’s136

HOUSE PROROGUES 
STILL A DEADLOCK

TheID BYI

Groom* sE
:

OD Gift Senate and Parliament in 
Clash on Two Important 

Measures.

D.
D to the

Bride
\ :

Roadsters.
Rr ads tens, 15.2 and under—1, Nancy HIPPODROME CITY HALL SQUARE

Bveniiige 10-15-2» cents.
d nr mailed to

Matinees 10-15 cents.<World WEEK MONDAY. JUNE 15th.
3_Shows Da^ OOOLEST place ,N TOWN™ ‘ l° “ P n’ 

Louis hardt;
The Modern Hercules.

(Continued From Page 1.)Diamonds ! What more ap
propriate or acceptable Gift? time refused to accept it. making, the re

mark : "It is enough to make a horse 
laugh.”

"is that why the hon. member laughs:” 
shot back Mr. Pugsley, and the house 
roared.

The other question which provided the 
general situation of deadlock was the re
fusal of the senate to pass the bill to in- 

the number o senators in the 
form in which it left the commons. Sena
tor Bostock moved an amendment to the 
effect that the increase should not take 
place until after the dissolution of the 
present parliament. Senator Lougheed, 
on behalf of the government, refused 
to accept the amendment. A vote was 
taken and the amendment carried on a 
party division, when the amended bill 
came before the commons. Premier Bor
del moved that the senate amendment 
be not concurred in for the following rea
sons: Because the appointments to the 
senate have no relation to the date of 
election of members to the house of com
mons ; because the address to the imperial 
parlitynent asking for an amendment to 
the clause of the B.N.A. Act which deals 
with senate representation relates entire
ly to the last decennial census; because 
the amendment is inappropriate and in
congruous, there being no occasion for it; 
and because no sufficient reason had 
been adduced for the change made, and 
for the delay which would be caused by

d St. West, Tor- 
5 Main St. East, 
kmilton

I Five Cents, which: 
St’of wrapping and 
| will entitle you to 
I edition of

The outlay need not neces- 
315.00 to ■Send $i.oo 

for 25 
Clubb’s 
Pane tel las

KOLB 4 HARLAND, MOTT 4 MAXFIELD,
vinaing and Dancing Specialty. The Man and the Manicure.Binging a BERT WHEELER AND COMPANY,

Screamingly Funny Travesty,
"On the Boulevard.”

sarily be large.
376.00 takes one into a selec
tion embracing much that’s 
nerw and unusually effective, 
where platinum is used in the

INVISIBLE SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.

3—RIANOS—3
Dernier Acrobatic Performance.Premier Acrvoa. „THE G)RL IN THE MOON, 

Vaudeville’s Newest Novelty.itmountings. crease

Diamond Lavaliera 
375.00 to 3200.00 and higher 
are shown in improved de
signs styled to a high degree of 
modern fashion.

Garden from

b,usi Ontario Ladies’ College
and Ontario Conservatory of 

Music and Art, Whitby, Cnt.

Annual Commencement 
Monday, June 22, 1914

J This box full of fine, fragraiti 
smokes, postpaid to any address, 

J equal in quality to good ten cent 
> cigars.
y This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigarj Money refunded 

if you wish to reéhrn the balance of 
the box after a trial.

SERVICES AT RIMOUSKI
FOR CATHOLIC VICTIMS

Salvation Army <>n 
when thousands were 
liable to gain odmlt- 
day World is for sale 
Ire and newsboys.

Intending buyers should see 
our June Bridal Gifts before 
ftociding the purchase.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, June 12.—The funeral 

service of the Catholic dead who are 
still imprisoned in the hull of the Em
press is being arranged at Rimouski. 
The services will be conducted from 
a boat chartered for the. purpose. The 
wife of Ca'ptain Kendall of the Em- 
press of Ireland arrived at Quebec 
from » Glasgow this morning oh the 
Calgarian and was met by the captain-

KcntS9 Limited Afternoon and Evening.
A Special Train will leave the Union Station. 

Toronto, at 2.16 p.m.. going direct to 
Grounds, returning will leave grounds' 
p.m., calling at Klverdale and Pickering both 
going and retU:WiSlK.

Railway tickets and ticket- of adn.leclon 
may be obtained from Mr. I:. .1. s,•<>.•,■. 77 
King Street IV.-W; Mr. K. <• Hamilton. 16 
Wellington Street Hast, or the Methodist Book 
Room, Toronto.

ERSON’s
:ofcH
aia Dew * j
pivelyThe a j
«sky Imported

m

144 Yonge St., 
Toronto

Store Clcte. 5.30 P.M.

College 
at 9.30

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

lies

10 Wellington East ghEstablished i878
j- -

it. mm
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PALAIS DE DANSE
HAN LAN'S—ACROSS THE BAY.

Refreshing - DANCING - Refined
Every Evening, 8 till 12. Wednesday ar* 

Saturday Afternoons.
Ladies 10c.

BARTON’S EXHIBITION DANCINO, 
WATSON’S ORCHESTRA. 

Anfateur Cup Contorts Tuesday, 
Thursday Nights.

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
"Dance Where the Breezes Blow.”

Gentlemen 15c.
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ALL CARS STOP OR TRANSFER TO

Matinee 
TodayPRINCESS

PERCY HASWELL
IN

THE MAN ON THE I0X

Popular
Prices.

Most Comfortable Theatre In Town.

LETTER CARRIERS'
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Wednesday ■vaiilng,Junel 7
Palace Steamer—Cayuga
48th HIGHLAHDERS’ BAKU

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING.
Boat leaves Yonge St. Wharf 8J5 p.m 

sharp. Care in waiting on return of boat 
Tickets, 75 cents, Can be ihad of «J. 

Carrière.
W. Green, F. Secor. '

Chairman. Secretary.
6.1

1

ENGAGEMENT
Extraordinary

LOEW’S
I .

WINTER
GARDEN
ROOF

THEATRE
tXAND YONGE STREET 

NEXT WEEK

SVENGAL I i

MASTER OF MYSTERIES 44

g*» Kb»
OPERA HOWE'S TWENTY

travel b'°
FESTIVAL

1NOOSE FEATURES

PAVLOWA ACADEMŸ
iOpen Thursday and Sat

urday nights only during 
Summer months.

*4

PRINCESS Matinees*, rnmvcaa Today 2Sc, Sat. 2Sc, SOc.

PERCY HASWELL
in

“THE MAN ON THE BOX”
Next Week—THE SEVEN SISTERS.

-A '*■

X

JUNE 13 1914 " 7

Amusements

i

MOTORDROME
Greenwood and Queen Eaet.

Half-Hour Feature Tonight
(About 160 laps, or 40 miles).

Sixty Thrills 
Every Minute.

3000 25-cent seats. 
Plan at Moodey’s.

90,000
Sunday Worlds

Printed This Week 
BUY IT EARLY

TORONTO uondiy
__ m __ . A ND

2 Big Days Tuesday
SHOW GROUNDS — DUFFERIN PARK

JUNE1S&16

I rtCXA#,QWIHTER "âBDEH ROOF
LUC Tf WAMERICA'S COSTLIESTlCOOLEST THEATRE

Every Evening at 8.15. Prices 25c. 35c and 50c. All jSeat* Reserved: Main 3600

SVENGALI CLEVE CASWELL
next week The Toronto Boy

ELSIE LA BERGERE and Posing Dogs, The Cycling McNutts, Jim Reynolds, 
The Happy Chappie; "BETWEEN TRAINS,’” Comedy Playlet; Norris and 
Douglas, Rockwell and Wood, Neat Singers and Dancers; and OTHERS.

Master of Mysteries

BREEZES FROM THE LAKE”“YOU GET THE

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA,
Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening, 10c, 15c 25c.Prie11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

nifeiftl IMf.P^os circus
If I riyLI 81ÜAND stupendous
1%NEWLY At)DED $1,000,000 SPECTACLE

SOLOMON î^OUEENor SHEBA
63 i2so

R.R.f'AHS i.tWfc.N?’’'

i n a J dancinglOb ïéV'Mlt girls
zoo 4O o

M 7 I. t. 5 HORSES 
TWAIN 

LOAD OF 
SCENTRv

mOF AN

PARADE
WONDERS

rfflmm3

I
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J Bzg Program of Sports 
1 Down tor Decision Today

\
Queen City Rinks by 42 to 33

Beùt Yachtsmen tor Butt Cups
-

V EATON’S g

4>
i. Al A

t On Sa/e TodaytI
; -——

Q.C. AGAIN DEFEND 
CUP SUCCESSFULLY

•s FIRST POLO GAME 
TODAY AT WESTBÜRY

f

SPORT PROGRAM
/: »

«

?!

“Blazers,” the Coats for 
Outing Wear ■■

BASEBALL.

International — Toronto at Montreal (two games).
Canadian—Toronto v. St. Thomas, at 

Motordrome, 3.
For amateur games see notices.

i -----------
TURF.

JUewiaeot;

“THE OVERCOAT SHOP”

it Yankees Are Slight Favorites 
% With the Englishmen 

Confident.

R.C.Y.C. Lost by Nine Shots 
—Good Work in Rink 

and Doubles.

m

HF

■

Those Light-Weight London Tailoredj
HP HE coat for the sum- 
* mer resort, boating,: 

tennis, bowling, etc.; made 
of all wool material, in 
combination stripes of 
dark and light bine; 
black and red, yellow and 

black, green and 
crimson, blue and 

• ^white, red and 
white, black and 
white, plain navy 
blue; some with 
fancy cord piping; 
others in plain 
shades with ^colored 
collars and facing on 
cuffs 
Prices:

^International Derby, *20,000, closing 
Racing at Belmont Park and Latonla.

! NEW YORK, June 12.—With England 
In the role of challenger and the United 
States as defender, the 
tional trophy contest of 
staged at the Meadowbrook Club, Weet- 
bury, L.I., tomorrow afternoon, when re
presentative polo teams of the two na-j 
tlons meet In the initial struggle for the 
possession of the massive silver cup 
emblematic jofNworld supremacy In this 
sport.

As If to compensate for the disap
pointments and postponements that have 
marked the English efforts oward re
gaining this famous trophy, there Is every 
indication o fthrilling play on the velvet 
turf of the championship field, with thç. 
invading four having an even chance 
against the «upholders in the fifth series 
for the emblem first offered by the West
chester Polo Club In 1886.

Altho the odds In the wagering favor 
the American team, 7 to 5, this is due 
principally to the Injuries and subsequent 
delays experienced by the English, team 
rather than to any particular strength of 
the defending four over the challengers. 
Had the first game been played last 
Tuesday as originally scheduled the two 
team* would, hav^ taken the field on 
virtually even Ul'fns so far as the wager
ing «ras concerned. Tonight there was a 
tendency, however, to favor the home 
combination, because of the severe injury 
received by Captain Leslie St George 
last Sunday, which necessitated postpon
ing ,Tuesday’s game .until Saturday, and 
the report that the condition of the Eng
lish ponies has not been benefited by 

5 the delay.
The teams as they will take the field 

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock are as 
follows:

England—No. 1, Oapt H. A. Tomkln- : 
son; No. 2, Capt. L. Cheape: No. 8, Maj. 
V. W. Barrett; back, Capt Vivian ' 
Lockett; substitutes, Lord Wimbome, 
John A. Traill.

America—No. 1, Rene La Montagne ; 
No. 2, J. M, Waterbury; No. 3. Devereux 
Milbum ; back. Lawrence Waterbury ; 
•ubzetitutee. C. C. Rumsey, Malcolm 
Stevenson, H. C. Plpps.

Overcoats cMSS cutrx

sa.* a?a?s!£«£EiœH'ïrFsH*"
kinds of bowler, at ra. devel?P more

S‘oral0^rb0e?o^etit%heeiEFayte™eto'?l^
buetntinto«bt

tured tiia . ne yachtsmen recao-
agaln. A. Shaw % LTcuI tl?inge u* 
extended his wnrv Xî??5 C*5r' however, 
Orr by 42 tland beat Geo. 
total maralt î?e north entiers’
Beach next Frtdav8^8* They ^ Balmy

R a VSK:

A Vel, D°"w" r '

8 A. Shaw ...

/ POLO.first Interna- 
1914 will be

■ ,i/
First game for International Trophy, 

England v. America, at Weztbury, L.l.

LACROSSE.

Big Four—Quebec at Teoumsehe, 3; Te- 
rontos at Nationale.

N. L.U.—Montreal at Roaedale, 3; Sham
rocks at Cornwall.

O. A.L.A.—Senior, St. Simona at Bramp
ton; Intermediate, Markham at Slmpaena; 
junior, Parkdale at Rtverdale.

AQUATICS.
National Y.C.—Cup Day, 2.
R.C.Y.C,—All claates, 2.30.

CANOEING.

Balmy Beach—Junior Day.
Toronto C.C.—Summer regatta.

MOTORCYCLE.
Saturday night, races at Motordrome, S.
For cricket, soccer, lawn bowling, etc., 

sea club notices.

â-5 §: Choosing the dressiest means choosing from the 
“Fairweathers” stock of high-class, London-tailored 
garments.
In the Chesterfield-L-the Connemara—or the Bal- 
macaan. ,

9 /Jr

SsV
> A half-score seasonable weaves—and in any color, , 

sh de, or pattern that appears on the “correct” list 
fo men of good taste in dress—

$20.00 to $35.00 %A

I

I“THE HAT SHOP”?

Stylish Straw Hats pockets. 
1.75, $2.00, 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $4.50.

;

The weather is creating Its own demand for the 
cooler head dress—and straw hat selling requires 
very little forcing.
But we emphasize “Fairweathers” stocks, because 
they represent the best makers in the world.
English and American—
Sennit—split—Milan—and Yeddo braids—

Goo. Orr.. ,v.TENNIS.
Opening gomes city champlonohlo on 

Rusholme courts.
17 « !Total, 33 Total

^WORLD BOWLERS AT ASYLUM.

nlnreclMeyly™ont6eted,Urf5,“ful ln w|n- 
freon from two teams » lastScores: teams from The World.
_ Asylum.
Duke 
Willis ,
Middleton 
McClung 
Bulkeley, ek...
Kooah 
Whltty 
Williams

■ ! 
J 1 Ÿ

-42
iJl

BEAVER’S ERRORS 
HELPED SAINTS WIN

Weiit i Outing Treusers of 
Flannel end Serge
The dressy trouser 

for summer outings, 
fashionably tailored, 
with close - fitting 

? waist for belt, watch 
pocket, cuff bottoms, 
stripe patterns and plain 

xs* ^ shades, in good variety; 
all sizes. Prices, $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Oilskins for the Seller.
All sizes now in' stock, Oilskin Suits and Three- 

quarter Coat§, in yellow and black. Three-quarter 
coats, $2.75; coat and trousers, in black and yellow, 
$2.70; coat and trousers, in yellow, $4.00.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

tog:■
w*

j r/MjWorld.
Cowan 
Hamly 
Rae

,, Pattleon 
...22 Davidson, sk..„ 

Nelson 
Macdonald 
Bowman 

a.24 James, sk.

_____ Total
VICTORIAS WIN FROM ALEXANDRAS

Clubs played* a friendlve?fit,»f Bowlln* 
afternoon. Tiire« r?nk* ^fterday 
the Victoria lawn Mfl thîie 'sK,"
Æn<Ira ,awn- w‘th the following1 re!

Alexandras. Ato“Bd%&KT 

Little.WeS80n -

:■]
4‘-. $2.00 to $6.00 /Lee’s Squad Booted Freely, 

'While Enemy Slugged ( 
Galm and Roberts.

i ii

J Panamas 6.00 ta 50.00 ..19
7).mx

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto .

WINNIPEG

^Kay. sk..
';rTotal 46 V35

sZEfikilfs
mas aggregation at the Island yesterday 
afternoon, which total proved sufflcent to 
beat the Beavers hands down. After the 
game put up by the locals the day pre
vious, from yesterday’s performance It 
would be difficult to recognise the same 
outfit of ball tossers. Most of the boots, 
too. occurred in critical moments.

Twelve to five read' the score board 
when the bat boys commenced collecting 
the clubs, and all counts were scored off 
Clement, who first took up the twirling 
for the visitors. At that the locals se
cured but four hits off him, but Reilly, 
who succeeded Clement, proved a com
plete enigma to the Toronto outfit, who, 
in five Innings, found him for but two 
bingles. The St. Thomas outfit put up a 
real scrappy game, the outfield especial
ly, cutting down several that looked like 
hits.

The Beavers counted three in the third 
on clean hitting, a single by Roberts, a 
three-base drive by. Trout to the centre 
field scored board, and hits by Burrill and 
KIlHlea. A hit; two errors and a sacri
fice - fly contributed two more runs for 
the Beavers in the next spasm.

St .Thomas scored two ln the second, 
an dnot again till the sixth, when four 
from the railway centre crossed the heme 
plate. Hadley drew a pegs to commence 
the fireworks, and went to third when 
KUlllea threw Kustus’ hard drive to the 
stand. i

A single by Craven and Thrallkill’s 
home run with two on. were responsible 
for the runs.

Two hoots on- the part of the locals 
helped the visitors materially in the last 
session to sew up the game with four 
more counters. McNetllis and Handley 
singled, and scored on Kustus’ double. 
Craven and>ThralUclU got a life on er
rors and counted on Nevitt’s double down 
the first-base line. The score :

St. Thoma 
Kopp, l.f. .
McNeillis, 2b. .
Hadley, s.s. ..
Kustus, c.f. ...
Kading, lb. ...
Craven, r.f............... .. „
Thrailkill, 3b. ...... 6
Nevltt, c. ..
Clement, p.
Reilly, p.

m
;

Intermediates /The Beaches will make
their debut ln the Intermediate O.L.A.A. 
ranks this ’ afternoon at Stouffville, and 
the purpose and wihte hope to come out 
with a victory. They have collected a 
great array of material and some of the 
old timers from the ranks of the Norways. 
Hast Torontos and Wood greens will weild 
their crosses once more. A special train 
has been secured and the team will leave 
the Riverdale station at 1.30. It Is hoped 
that a big crowd will go with the boys, 
any any wishing tickets may secure them 
from W. Bain or the secretary.

MONTREAL /
ir Si

ii.! B

DRAW FOR TENNIS * Y.M.C. A. SPORTS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT NIAGARA CAMP

All b

as*..16
1 ... 9

...11It

McLaren.r.V.-.V.n Bearcy .................

Total................ .29
<u£VT7tS£oueBU*ted ,n

t

:olOpening Games Today on 
Rusholme Courts — Close 

Matches Expected,

Forty-Fourth, Regiment Cap
tures the All Round 

Championship.

i
17

ft! Total..................;
Victorias win-

56I n SCOUf 4 SOM '*■j
i »»a*H ' jV.

Ui. »?

i®9&

1 ALEXANDRA^ BEAT 8T. MATTHEWS.

St. Matthews.
C. Sawder 
S. McCord

SiKTi,!ii .TO WO WTO l .NDY 
Officers’!

The city lawn tennis championships 
start on the Rusholme courts, Dovercourt 
road, this afternoon, when a splendid 
opening program is scheduled. The en
tries include R^lph Burns, winner Of 
many championships and runner-up this 
year at Pinehurst: Robert Baird, Cana
dian champion: Sherwell, city champion; 
Ross, at one time interecholaetlc cham
pion; WitChall, who held the city doubles 
for many yeara.

The match between Laird and Allen 
should be a close one. Laird has been 
knocking at the door ln many of the re
cent tournaments, and has a chance to 
win this year, Sherwell should win his 
game against Newman easily. The Young 
Toronto Club player, Macdonald, will 
have a hard fight in hie match with 
Starr, the promising Rusholme represen
tative. Probably one of the most inter
esting games called will be that between 
McLeod, who was a good performer In 
Scotland, and Maokensle1 of Rusholme. 
Program ;

NIAGARA-pN-

ïïSSfüïg
tors and their friends assembled in the 
big Y.M.C.À. ' tent, Where during the 
course of a special, concert arranged far 
the -occasion, the presentation of prises 
was made by Col. Poster, who very ably 
represented General Lessard the c:4mp 
commandant.

When It became known by the 44th 
Regiment of the Nlagara-Grimsby dle- 
trlct, that their baseball and athletic 
teams had each . won a championship 
banner, as well as capturing the all
round championship for points, enthusi
asm knew no bounds, and, headed by 
their band, they took possession of the 
grounds, the association tent, 
wards the town.

One of the most Interesting athletic 
events of the two weeke-was that pulled 
off late in the evening in the five-mile 
foot race. Altho the men had just come 
thru a trying battle at Thorold, there 
were five starters, including two red
skins, Arthur Jamieson and David Henry, 
both of Oshweken, Ont., attached to the 
87th Infantry. They breasted the tape 
first and second, the former winning a 
pretty race, with a long, easy stride 
somewhat of fhe Longboat type. The fol
lowing is a summary of the two weeks’ 
competition :

Baseball championship of 
—Won by 44th Regiment.

Baseball championship of city cajhp— 
Won by Queen’s Own Rifles.

Soccer championship of rural districts— 
Won by 11th Can. Field Ambulance.

Soccer championship of city camp— 
Won by 88th Regiment of Brantford.

Athletic championship—Won by 44th 
Regiment.

Individual champion—Pte. L. Mu-tard 
of Niagara 'Falls. Ont.

■r di■ Alexandras.
J. L. Little 1 
J. Rowland
C, Colïfne, sk.,...l9 Ke??' «V'
Wm. Martin J^irefchmS ’ ”

w® aîVrray B- Croak*

CrKf*ren’*’13 Mi Foak"
« £rdn«r Dr.^^ones

H. Barker, sk.,.,20 JoKrady.^... 16 

Total

WALKERTON SCORES SEVEN GOALS.

wï&s$Si Æiâsâsrw f Ad

The House That QuaUty Built 1SI 1 Vanltie. by j 
h étions whlcj

The cours
Thoroughbred 

CloA
,1..11;

ill 6 es
Those who know the 

différence between 'Art 
and "Artifice wear Score’s 
Clothes.

If Hereelndividuality 
with a capital I, Style 
with a capital S, Fit with 
a. capital F, Smartness 
trith a capital S, Work- 
tnanship with a capi 
andÂLaiqewith-k capital 

, are emphatically em
phasized in every garment 
that? we turn out,

F<‘What’s more, you’ll find 
our prices very modest, 
and, value considered, 
dorv’t believe that you 
do quite as well anywjiere 
else in Toronto—or the 
whole of Canada, for that 
matter.

"JJi sk. 14

Boggles, Eye Protecfors and 
Son Glasses

A PROTECTION FOR DRIVING, 
MOTORING, GOLFING, BOATING

“Albex” Folding Eye Pro
tectors, with bifocal amber lenses.
This is the latest protector to be in
troduced to the motoring world. It 
is equipped with a deep amber strip 
across the top of the lenses 
to enable the driver to face 
the headlights he encounters 
while driving by night.
Complete in seal grain 
case .......................

I Total .62 40, >

I and after-

II A.B.R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 1
.. 6 0 
..3 2
..5 2
..6 1

5 3

3 0
2 1
1 7
3 0

10 0
2 0
0 3
6 0 
0 2 
0 1

V. j

§
‘ ' —Open Singles.—

2.30 p.m.—Allen v. Laird, Hooper v. Mc- 
Kinlay. Young v. Inglls, Fulton v. Ross, 
Duncan v. A. Wltchall, Gibson v. Carlaw, 
McMlchael v. H. J. Blckle, R. A. Burns 
v. Klngham.

3.80 p.m.—Chambers v. Wilkinson, New- 
lean v. Sherwell, Macdonald v. Starr, 
Brodie v. Samuel, J. Wltchall v, Steph
enson. Dunlop v. Scott, Mackenzie v. 
McLeod.

‘C
3

W, - 5 0
—. — 2 0

2 0

Totals .,...^...41 12 12 27 14 2
Toronto^- A.B. R. H. O. A, E.

Trout, c................ .... 3 116
Burrill, l.f. ........ 4 113
Ort. 2b...........................  2 0 0 1
Kllltlea, s.s.................   3 0 l $
Shultz, lb...............  3 o 0 10
Isaacs, 3b. .....................4 111
Loud, c.f. 3 0 1 1
Moseley, r.f............... 3 1 0 3
Roberts, p.....................................s i l o
Galm, p...............................l o 0 0
Harkins x .......... l o 0 0

Totals ......................30 6 6 27 12 7
X—Batted for Moseley in the ninth.

St. Thomas. 0. 2000411 4—12 
Toronto ....00320000 0—6 

Home runs—ThraiHoIll. Craven. Three- 
base hits—Trout, Craven. Two-base hits 
—Kustus, Nevltt. Sacrifice hits—Had
ley Trout, Klllilea, Loud, stolen bases— 
Hadley. Craven, Ort. Pitching Summary- 
Five runs and four hits off Clement ln 
four innings, no runs and two hits off 
ReUly in five Innings, six hits and six 
runs off Roberts in six innings, six rus 
and six hits off Galm In three innings, f °A b 111,8—°ff Roberts 3, off Galm 1. off dement 1, off Reilly 1. Struck 
°ut By Roberts 2, by Galm 2, by Reilly 
6‘ t, wlld.,Pltch—Clement. Hit by pitcher 
—By Reilly 1 (Ort). Left on bases—Tof 
ronto 4, St. Thomas 6. Time—1 60 Urn 
pires—Bedford and Reid. m

1X
at-

rural districts
,

v A—Men’s Novice.—
3.30— Sykes v. Keeble.
4.30- eMcRuer v. J. P. McNair, Allen v. 

Gumming, Miller v. Tlbb, T. K. McNair v.
L. T. Acton, H. J. McTaggart v. Fraser, 
Fulton v. Duncan, McKlnlay v. Young, 
Maclennan v. Gibson. Inglls v. Wilkinson, 
Brodie v. A. Wltchall, McMlchael v. F.
M. Scott, Chambers v. „ I)r. Fownes, 
Samuel v. Stephenson.

Il I I■ m 2.50

If Sun Glasses, rimmed or 
rimless, comfort temples, 
with white, blue or smoked lenses .

we
, 4canm .26 > ,Mount Dennis.

Junior.
Bristol U. v. Overseas, 3, at Little York. 
British Imp. v. Parkviews, 8.16,' at 

Barlscourt school.
Eatons v. Old Country, 2.30, at Bhtons 

Field.
Ulster v. Riverdale Pres.. 6, at Lappin 

avenus.
street*erbUr<fh V‘ 8wana*a’ *• at Jane 

Ralth Rovers v. Rangers.
Wychwood v. St. Davids, 2.15, at Bra- 

condale Park.
^Dunlop r. Riverdale Exlf 2, at Harris

Sun Glasses, fine quality, curved lenses, gold-filled 
mounting................................ .............................2.50 and 3.00

Gold-Filled Eye Protectors, large curved lenses in 
white, smoke, amber or English yellow, in case.., 1.00t The new summer fa

brics are here—a hand
some variety—and you get 
the broadest selection 

! without hurry or rush. 
Patterns range from neat 
effects in worsted and 

- fancy cheviots to the 
striking styles that 
men like.

T. * D. LEAGUE.
i

“Albex” Folding-Eye Protectors, - extra large 
lenses; can be slipped right into the vest pocket. En
closed in seal grain case

Division I.
Batons v. Old Country, 4, at Eatons 

Field.
Caledonians v. Pioneers, 2.30, at Vars-now 42.00ity.
Sunderland v. Overseas, 3, at St. Clair 

and Weston road.
Don Valley v. Baracas, 4, at Wood- 

vllte- avenue*
Davenport A. v. Devonians, 3.30, at 

Lambton.
Parkviews v. Thistles, 2.15, at Lappin 

avenue.

!
I

Besides the above, we have a large assortment of 
different styles, shell and gold-filled 
tectors

_ _ : Professional.
SCarboro°B*achV Ham"t0n Un,t6d’ 6, atf

eye pro-
. LOO to 2.50* <,Billy Hay says:

“Here we are at the end of an
other week, and a hot one, too.

“At this store Thursday and 
Friday were the hottest, for we 
were selling off, just as I said we 
would, all our $\ shirts and a few 
broken lines of $1.25 and $i.5o 
shirts at 75c each, and all our 5oc 
ties, with broken lines of 75c and 
Si, at three for $1.00.

more
young

.* > •>

Shamrocks Give Up in 
Light and Fluky Wind

French T,rimmed Goggles—Of these we have a 
large and varied assortment in all the latest designs, 
ranging in price .... .9.....................

IB Division II.
Christies v. Swansea, 3.15, at Stop 9 

Yonge street.
1 Wychwood v. Hearts, 4, at Bracondale 
Bristolians v. Hiawatha, 5.45, at Bra

condale.
- Queen's Park v. Fraserburgh, 4, at 
Varsity.

Sons of Scotland v. Bank of Commerce.
3.45, at Harris Park.

Division III.
St. James v. Rangers. 8.18, at Stop 7,

Yonge street.
North Riverdale v. St. Cuthberts, 2.15, 

at Wood ville avenue.
Gurneys v. Gunns. 3.15, at Moore Park'
Euclid v. Toronto St. Ry„ «, at Wll- 

lowvale Park.
Ulster v. Lancashire, 4, at Lappin 

avenue.
Division IV.

Celtic v. Cedarvale, 3.15, at Cedarvsje 
Park.

Stanley Barracks v. Barlscourt, 3, at 
Stanley Barracks.

Grampians v. Jarvis, 130. at Swansea.
Gerrard v. Russell Motor, 2.15, at Queen 

Alexandra.
Runnymede v, W. Toronto United. 3, 

at Scarlett road.
Salads v. Corinthians. 3. at Stop 7 R’ J- Tooke Furnishings. 

Ti2fe4ÎÜeit ' y '■ Bemt-reedy Tailored Clothes,
Mt. Dennis V. Consumers’ das, $.15, at 143 Tonge Street

: ?y
i

'50,1.00 and 2.50
Optical Dept., Third Floor, James and Albert Sts.

i If If you dre accustomed 
to buying “ready-made” 
clothing, or if you have 

tried a Score made- 
to-order-suit, we want the 
opportunity to talk with 
you about that next suit.

ill]

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., June 12,-fiir 
Thomas Llpton's yacht.

/!

>
Shamrock IV 

accompanied by hie Shamrock in

15 miles had been finished. 

Ks'yS8 *The *£££

agrinVedremZuargS^er8superHor,ty,Iîn
faïbWUueWOrk 33 *0ng as w?ndyheid 

After seventy minutes of sailing Sham. 
Irîf'5 kad established a lead of a mile 
Then she ran into a calm path and thi 
older boat, holding the breeze, passed her 
and rounded the windward mark four
teen minutes In the lead. Shamrock IV 
begaji picking up on the older boat on 
the run home and gradually was over
hauling her when the breezes petered 
and the contest was declared' off.

never

STORE HOURS
Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m. 
With No Noon Delivery

onemi
“Today is the last day of this 

special offering, and you can save 
actual dollars by getting in on it.

“The ’public have shown their 
confidence in this store and its ad
vertising by taxing 
to the last notch yesterday 
Thursday.”

ST See our Business Suits 
•t $25, $28, and $30. BASEBALL TODAY

AT MOTORDROME, 3 P.M.
ST.THOMAS
"TORONTO

-

B, Score & Son <
Limited.

v

our

traitors and Haberdasher»r.I

T. EATON CSU.
..................... ............

- 77 King Street West 1out

—iâlAa. i
I

•til, S ■0

\ M\ X

Hotel Ryan
Cor. Church and Colborne S ta. -

EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms $1.00 and Up

Special Business 
Men’s Lunch

11.30 to 2.30, 4Ûc

Most Up-to-Date

Grill Room
In the City
T. F. Ry$un, Prop.

ed

I ^rr

1

Genuine Leather Suit Cases, $4.50
Extra well built Cases of smooth finished leather. Made 

over a strong‘steel,frame and linen lined, with inside poeket ii 
and straps. Two brass combination locks and bolts, Reinforced I 
corners and two outside leather straps all around. Special 
case for summer travelling, sizes 24 end 26 inches. Special, 

...................... .. ......................................... ......................................4 .SOeach
—Basement.

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Ste.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8M P.M.
I.erge and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

50c ?ricokt=8Yice-

TODAY’S SOCCER
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OFFiOAL LISTS 
TODAY’S CRICKET

TWO BIG LACROSSE 
GAMES ON TODAY ,

Quebec at Island 
.A. at Rosedale

I W<
X :§ Another Large Purchasejpp*. d

! i t•A vfs 8 Games Today in the City 
League and C. and M. —

I O.C.A. Club’s Record.
8 Tecumsehs v i1 s BYS ■

and M.A.A 
—Notes of the Game.z

ay 8 DINEENS 
Men’s Straws $2;Ë“*e

S Saturday Items that's S
re ting* Men's and X

young men's two and three ^
piece suifs, soft roll in one 
and two button styles at

»

8■
® vs Olivet’s team to. meet Wpodgreen will 

be selected from the following players : 
Betteridge, Worthington, Barford. Oak- 
den, Lyons, Lynch. Dlehley, Gootiler, 
Hou-tley, Clarkson, Nutter, Austin, Bos
co» and Collier. All players meet at No. 
2 crease, on east side of Don River, at 
2. SO sharp.

The team to represent Blast Toronto in 
their friendly match against West Toron
to, to be, played on the letter’s ground 
today, will be : H. H. Oawthorp (cap
tain), J. Tuchman, J. Knight, B. Bind, C. 
Hamilton, J, Mason. H. Nixon, A. Bar
ker, B. Irving, Griffiths, W. Forster; re
serve, H. Stamps. /

SullÈEFiHM
sides the D.L.U. game at the Island there 
will be a cu~* — |f -■ ‘ UJ
between

'w 1sts for r.

8 8 SSS 'SF&&3L
Robert Simpson Co. and Markham will 
meet in battle. The youngsters have been8 88 8 BTS» ‘Si JSSLAM
the lacrosse fan. The intermediate Con
test ^will begin at 1.80, and the D.L.A.8 88for the sum- 

sort, boating, 
uog, etc.; made 

material, in 
stripes of 

light blue; 
id, yellow and 

green and 
>n, blue and 

red and 
black and 
plain navy 
some with 

cord piping;
in plain 

! with ^colored 
i and facing on 
and pockets.

: $1.75, $2.00, 
$3.50, $4.00

88 Two Thousand Men’s English Straw Hats, in all the new fash
ionable shapes in fine and rough braids. High crowns, medium 
crowns, taper crown* Hats for young; men, middle aged and 
elderly men- *

*!8 rything is complete for the opening 
gtroie Which takes place In Rosedale 
grounds this afternoon, whejre Montreal I I 
meet Harry Murton’g. Rossdales. The I 
home team look to be In the best at shape 
for a fast game. Hugh' Lambe will re
feree, with Gea Wheeler Judge of p ay.
Sir James Whitney will face the ball.
The teams:

Montreal—Goal, Fyon; point, Finlay - 
son; cover, McGerrow; defence field, 
Valade, O’Kane, Rafferty or Thompson; 
centre, Brady; home field, J. Walsh, Mc
Namara, C&lllgan; outalde, McDonald; in
side, Welsh.

Rosedale—Goal,.. Holmes ; point, Har- 
ahaw; 'cover, Yeaman ; defence field,

eraidf 1^§I

>n, Barnett; outalde, J. Green; In- 
Geo. Kails.

Game will commence at I.

Eve

§ j8$15.00 § • • I Riverdale B cricket team play St. Ed- 
I munda at Island Park, No. 8 crease. The 

Riverdale team will be as follows : Bass 
(captain), Foley, Tullock, Davis, Rabey,
Welch, GQudjr, Burdett, Tetman, Harrell,
McKeon. Players are to meat at Bay 
Street Wharf at two o'clock.

The following will represent St. Ed
munds B team against Riverdale 6 to- 

I day at Centre Island : Ç. Hopkins, Nich
ols, W. Watson, Hunt, Capt, Garllek, H.

I Walker. 8. Wake. H. Harvey, Morgan, J.
I Marrlner, A, E. King; reserve, V.Trowlee.

Toronto C.C. eleven to play Grace 
Church inutile Olty League : N. Sea
gram. A. Df- Cordner. P. E. Henderson 
(captain), A. A. Beemer, T. Usher, F.
Thinn, E. H. Leighton, W. J. Dobson, H.
J. Dresser, J. Lownsborough, R. B.
Hlnckesman. Toronto B team play a 
friendly game with St. Barnabas.

St. Marks v. St. Bdmunds.NC. and M.
League, at Dovereourt Park today : St. Aeide from lacfpssa the first annual 
Mark s team : A. Farmer, W. Hill, C. aig ahow of the Queen City Kennel Club 
Wâsdell. J. Hurray. W. Matrten, F. Sar- will be held on the promenade west of géant. T. Clough, Ch H. Brown, P. Mil- the Stadium. The entries number well 
1er, J. Haines, R. C. Murray (captain) ; over two- hundred and the elite of Cana- 
reserves, D. Ineson, A. Stacey. This is a (Ran dogdom will compete for valuable 
C. and M. League game, and all members prises. During the afternoon the ellmtoa- 
are requested to be on the ground at two I tlon Judging will be done, the finals and 
o’clock to ensure a prompt start, I grand challenge awards to be made at

The Rosedale C.C. have an off-day to
day, as their ground Is being used for the 
opening lacrosse game between the new 
Roeedàle team and Montreal.

8 i

8 :
: This lot was bought from a large English manufacturer at a great discount, and 

will be placed on sale today at $2.00 each. This is without exception the greatest 
bargain in men’s straws we ever offered.

§'

8 ! r

§ 1

§Hut*$ * p*$to( J8 •t. voues »t«eit

Haberdashery
shaw; 'cover.
Powers, Green, Braden: centre, ., 
gerald ; home field, W. Pi tiger 
■Bur to 
aide.

Oleihea.

Panamas at $3J§ |
worth up to $7.50

ffil 8; -8
A4'm

Don’t fail to come in and. see those two great bargains in straws and panamas. 
Store open till 10 Saturday evening.

The Tecumsehs hâve switched’ thdlr I
home around for the game with Quebec. 
McDougall will play Inside, while Car
michael will be moved to the home field.

• .

The ‘reserved seat plan for the two 
games at the Island is at Moodey’s.A Good Used Cadillac- *

!

V. which has been thoroughly overfunded and renewed is much 
better vaine than any new car anywhere near the «tie 
We have a few 1912 and 1913 models, fully eqtippe* h 
mg dectric self-starter and electric lights. Have been thor-

13te new.

.50. -Ms* t
Î

; Treussrs of 
tol and Sorgo
dressy trouser 
miner outings, 
nably tailored, 
close - fitting 

for belt, watch 
iff bottoms, 
rns and plain 
good variety: 
id $4.50.

r

The W.& D. Dineen Co. Limited
140 Yonge Street

nlgl»t.

, Rlverdales and Parkdale clash In a 
Junior O.A.L.A. gams this afternoon on 
the Don Flats at 2 o’clock. Both teams 

_______ play a fast, clean brand of lacrosse and
The following players will represent @t. a S00*5 <ame bound to result 

Edmund's C.C. In a C. and M. League _. T lfrnnn. Clu'h will mo tomatch en Dovereourt Park today, with St. yJb,V^ th^3^y^^cial ti^Jn, îea“ 
Mm-k;s C.C. : W. E Wakelln G Jones, f^Hf^d8P ^tatf0n ^t l.3« Tl^U 
W K. Barnes.8. Grlmshaw, W. Stroud. from W. Bain or from the
T. Ashworth. H7 Matson, W. J. Butter- 
field, A. J. Dives. "R. Townsend,, g. Wel-^**61^ y’
1er; reserve, W, Smith.

oughly overfunded, renewed and painted. Are
payment on new Cadillacs ofThese cars were taken in as part 

later types. Before purchasing,

HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED /

m
Shuter end Victoria Streets

SAMUEL MAŸaCQ: 72$« Time 1.401-5. Princeton, Eustace, 
„ „ , Bushy Head, Hykl, O’Hagan, Lost For-

The record of the Carlisle Indian School J tune, Allan Gold, Naograne also ran. 
Lacrosse club for the season Just ended FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : ,

West Toronto v. East Toronto at High I won six. tied two, lost three. 1. Miss Declare, 107 (Taylor), $6.80.
Park : J. Maclachjan (captain), R. Watr I — „ _ 2. Bayherry Candle, <107 (Neylon), $2.80.
mough, J. Finch, J. Munro, S. Morton. J. 1I.T\a«eU XlïinC I 3, Lady MooneVlOT (Obert), $2.20.
Hall. W. Keen, F. CoUtnge. H. Blackman, DOIlEiQ IVlCl/Ull4lu VY ill» Time 1.13 1-6. Robinette and L’Aiglet, 
H. Lambert, R. Gold; reserves. W. Kay. I ** * also ran.
S. Glason. Anyone net being able to turn I C 1—lt. -1 D.tfMnnr Peetr FIFTH RACH>—Six furlongs :
up will please telephone F. J. Tuck, June. I MYlll dl DvilHvlll TdlL 1. Uncle Hart, 109 (Taylor) $4.70.
1760. I I 2. Royal Tea, 111 (Keogh), $3.70.

. x —— -------- î 2. Royal Dainty, 96 (Neylon), $3.30.
Old Country Cricket Club play two I . Time 1.13.2-6. Campeon, Ymir, Lady

friendly games this afternoon at 2.80. | amjffWT PARK. June :12.—-The. first j London, Major Bell and Transmiller also 
prompt. The following will represent A ,^ twd events won by a noee, the sec« ran.
team against Mimlco O C.C. at BxhlW- ond by a head and the .tWh by a neck. SIXTH RACB^LH* miles :
tlon/Park : Messrs. P. Brown. D. Cam- irtrich was stretched in front so late in i. Dilatory. Ill (Keogh), $|8.|0.

_eron. S. Cook, A. Danson, J. F, Forrestall, the struggle mat half the crowd thought I 2,.Golden Treasure. 166 (Tephàn), $4.60,
A. Grayson, W. Martin, R. Scott, W. I the contender had won, telle the tale of g. Klngllng. 107 (Waldron), $13.80.

miles to a ' leg. The wind was fresh at I Taw®*, A- Wakefield, D. Murray (cap- a thrilling spell of sport-at Belmont Park I Time 1.46 4-8. Trojan Belle, Wander, 
the start and moderating to light at the I tain); -W. Stone, reserve. B team against this afternoon. Even til the Floral Park I Hanly. George Stoll, Fellowman, Car-
flniah. Two-thirds of the course was I T.E.L., at Victoria’ College grounds, wlU Handicap, which was-the feature of the I pgthlan and Pliant also ran-
broad off the wind. be : G. Brown, T. Caleney, J. Crouch J. card, there was hope until the last few .... - -

The Resolute led from the start and W. Dorkln. J. Dorktn, R. Forrest, A. R. I strike# that August Belmont’s three-yeer- 
won by two minutes and forty-seven sec- Kyd, G. S. McArthur, B, J. Redwood, W. old StromboH would *ocempJi»h the task
°”f.8 In elapsed tlma and by six min- H. Wheeler, T. S. Smith (captain), R. of giving away weight to every horse In

Resolute’» tiü?*» ,u I w- Sharp reserve. B team players noteI the race. AsJtiwa*:had to,bow be-

$. Fair Helen. 96 (Neander 
Time 1.01 4-8. Only three)
SECOND RACE—MUe:

NERVOUS OEBIIITY
of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af- * 
feettons, Dieeases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
eultation Free, Medicine* sent to 
any a<idre.se.

Hours—8 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to fl.
O*. J. REEVE 

0132.. 1$ Carlton Street,

^manufacturers or 
^ BILLIARD & POOL 
jgg Tables, also 

g Regulation 
52» Bowung'Auxys.

102 it 104
%ftx «DCIAIDE st,w.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleye 
end Bowling Supplies, Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

■w

y. YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 

to guarantee my goods end your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all order* received by mail, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY whet you 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ont

AU brands of WorRt-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

a 7\% E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

r. »s£r-and 0,0 ■
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Ihl* bail is the beat on the market 

because it never slips never lose* ita 
shape, always rolls true, hooks. and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, i* cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compilée with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. 0- 
..411 first-class alien are putting 
tbbee bajl* on, try one on the alley 
where you roll and. you will never roll 
any other ball,

iJ

Resolute Looks Like 
America Cup Defender

, j

s, $4.50 11
JJ

rl leather. Made . fWt 
Ith inside pocket ,, 
bolts, reffilorced • ^ . 

around. Special 
inches. Special. Wte 
............. ... .... 4.50 ffl

-I7 AMATEUR BASEBALL [
SANDY HOOK, N.J., June 12.—Th* 

fl«|g Officers’* cup defender, Resohtte, to
day added another victory to her string 
of successes over Alexander Cochran’s 
Vanitle by winning a race under con
ditions which, In the light of previous 
contests, were supposed to favor her 
rival

The course was a SO-m-lie triangle, ten

I Osier juniors played Baracas, leaders 
I of the Vermont Senior League, a five- 
I Innings game at Wlllowvale Park Thurs- 
I day night. Osiers were much superior to 

. I Baracas end won handily by the score 
I of 6.3.

6
II to 8.
3 to 2.

2 to 1. 
rters.

Following 1* the standing of the On- 
Hotel Krauemann, Ladles and Senti. 15?1!0 Cricket Association clubs in the myn'e grill, with muel^ Imported® Oe*I «okoned^iVSTr*^0"; aV b?,n*

"MV"" - -F SC 3T1 “ ’
' *07 I Riverdale ....... 3 2 0

St. Albans............. S 2 1
St. Barnabas 

(holders) ....
Grace Church ..

11 Parkdale ......... 2 0 2 ;
Losses are deducted from wins and 

drawn games ignored.

SM

-Basement. D. Pts. 1. Naiad, 101 (Neender), 1 to 3.î fflrsw— » î ,sn«%ir£ irtsusr \ ssr;
1 L> 2 > Hall; Baracas,’Weal and Gordon. 4 p.m.,*
2 rïï *10 fn'i Belmonts v. Rendons. Batteries—Bel-
3 Tl^e M^lli (KedMM^lO^to*? l' monU' Robertson and Haltett; Kendona
T^^VtubS'^UntVore Higginbotham and Fleming.

The following Yorkshire players are re- I ‘'rotwl'H'RAOialilx furionm The North Riverdale tieniot-League wUl
quested to be on hand today at Bxhlbl- 1 H^ter Prvnnel02 (Wolff) 11 to 6 uke possession of their new grounds, at
tlon Park at 2.SO p.m. prompt to play I 2 9 tromh nlim;8 VwZleti. x t n * t0 5 the corner of Broadview and Danforth
the Dovereourt C.C. In a Church and $ Van^rerift 113 (Buxton) 6 to I avenues, this afternoon at two o’clock.
Mercantile League game: W. C. Robin- TlmellS ^Bch Bowisfailywaa and whan the Roy<l1 Canadians and North
son (captain), A. A. Denton, H. Pugh, Holliday aHo ra£ ’ 7 f and Broadview come together. At (our o’clock
^ Jennings, F. Joy, J. W. Priestley, A. I FIFTH PACE Six furlongs: I Baetern 9tara and Rlverdales lock horn*.
WlUon.’ h‘ Rartrïckf r^serv^J.^Hors-'I 2,‘ J^XLnffeld^lOMButwrtl)5'5 to 2 Western Senior City League, at Willow- 
field, G. Goodaire, T. Priestley. j 3 E^teTstor 109 (Derail) * to 1 vale Park : At two the American Watch

--------- -- > Time 114 1-5 Case team meet the Garretts. The four
Grace Church team to play Toronto C. Chilton, Peaceful, King Otilton, staX o'clock game will bring together Works 

C. on the south Varsity lawn, In the City and Stripes, Little Neoekaletta/CagllM- • Dept- and Epworths.
G^B^rdln 1b: ,PaV8 iCa?Ital?)’ Cooeter. Early Mom, OsetgleU and
G. BeardalL R. Peel, A. T. Neale, F. | Frontier also 
Attwood, E. J. Tucker, M. M. Moyston,
C. W. Groves, W. Delihanty, W. Mare- 
den and H. Roberts; spares, W. H. Bow- 
mer and W. Rawlinson.

dp

1 0 
2 0

1and I —
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Send for Catalogue of Motorcycle 

Snndries. Best Prices.
TORONTO AGENCY

SPERMOZONE\x l
r2S*L a.

behlllty, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation.

BAGMXRffi
TORONTO. - |S

For Nervous1Il . L-.

The H. M. Kip» Co., Ltd.!

384 Spedin* Avenue
Phone Celles» 42.

i'

188..
will commend the breeies nearer sliore. 
The first race will start at 2,80.

BOYS’ DOMINION

(7/7 8A l r - PtiMlc School Baseball League. Church 
Street defeated Winchester to the tune 
of 9-8. The line-up of the winners : W. 
Shaw ss, W. Wells If, N. Patterson rf, E. 
Miller cf, H. Warren 3b, W. Leslie c, C. 
Carr lb, B. Grainger 2b, F. Pepplatt p, A. 
White spare.

Toronto Senior League : 2 p.m., Ju
deans v. St. Marys; 4 p.m., St. Patricks 
v. St. Andrews. ^

: %/ ■s Northern Intermediate League games 
today : Ontario Press at Hillcrest, 2 
p.m; ; Diamonds at Comp. Scale Co., 4 
p.m. r

West Toronto Senior League ; Russell 
Motor and Parkdale are called to land 
the bacon, but either the Alps or the Car
dinals are a very good sporting propos! - 

. I tlon.

ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and a furlong:
1. Guy Fisher, 108 (Butwell), 5 to 2.
2. Amalfi, 97 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
3- Pa ton 106 (Davies), 4 to 1.

Woodgreen Cricket Club meet Baton C. | Tay*Pay Baleo6ranAy P°rt’ U>w**n and 

C. -today at 2.30; Riverdale Park, No. 2 
Players : Mayor (captain),

Faulkner, Wilkinson, Green. Swift, Kind
ness, Hey, Prendass, Corbett, Turner,
Fullard; reserves, Baker, Girdler, Ben- 
neworth.

WEEKLY ATHLETICS

The weekly athletics held on Friday 
evenings at Mo** Park are bringing out 
some splendid athletes and the sports 
are being enjoyed by the boys, who turn 
out to see them, Last evening 
were thirty entries received and

.->
4

there
crease. DILATORY AT GOOD ODDS. o'ery

event a hummer from start to finish. 
The winners in the different sections 
were:

hThc Royal Canadian Yacht Club wHl 
have a busy day today, a* all classas are senior, N. Keenan.

_______  , down for a race of some kind. Classe* one. High Jump-Juvenile, M. Andrews, L,
In the senior série, of the Intermediate Z° .TsVen^TM^^^L'^nM c5en<ter.DUCkW0rth; ’nterme*

Just taste this sparkling, 
snappy beer

L/ATONIA, June 12»—-The races today I „ , a . T |
Beaches Senior League : f At 2.15 p.m., resulted as follows : I A Welch & gons and Montefiores come

„ . FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : I together. At 4 p.m., Kew Beach and
I The St. Cyprian eleven for the Ç. and I 1- Lady Mexican, 109 (Connolly), $6.79. | Gunthers clash.

NI M. League game with NewmArket at 2. Talebearer, 112 (Waldron), $22.80.
Willpwvale this afternoon will be : All- 3. Shrudel, 109 (Robinson)» $30.30. 
shire. Capps, Carter, Clark, Barber. W. Time 1.011-5. Mary Reardon, Best Bib 
Davts, Frazer, Gerlng, Holt, Hinton and I ^nd Tucker, Rescue. Timepiece, Hank 
Stokes. Play at 2.30 sharp. | O'Day, Tam Tam and Jflayor Stone also

ran.

R.C.Y.C. RACES.

\

,25

igs, gold-filled 
i2.50 and 3.00

ved lenses in 
a ease... 1.00

extra large 
pocket. En-

................ 2.00
issortment of 
d eve° pro-
.. 1.00 to 2.50

e we have a 
itest designs,
1.00 and 2.50

id Albert Sts.

kSECOND RACE—sud"furlongs :
1. Gabrto, 109 (Obert), ftfWO.

2. Flying Yankee, 111 (Waldron), $3.20. 
8. Beau Chilton, 108 (Grlner), $3.50. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Duchess Daffy, Sidney

Hallman, j. w. O’Shea. Raoul, Font, San 
Jon and Clerk also ran.

THIRD RAlCB—One mile :
-. First Degree, 99 (Mott), $4.80.
2. Alador, 102 (Robinson), $10.60.
3, Transit, 107 (Keogh). $9.20.

St. Cyprians also play Island A.A. C.C. 
at Centre Island, twelve a side : Cole, 
K. Davis, F. Davis, Holde, Hunt, Johns
ton, Kent, Manuel, Nash, Sanguinetti. 
Wood and Woodall, 
at 2 and 2.20 p.m., but players are re
quested to cross on the earlier one.

Toronto B team against St. Barnabas 
at Riverdale, 2.15: Carter, Richardson, 
Smith, Raulc. Growther, Kenney, Mai rig, 
Wilkes. Thedford, Banks, Dimock.

With your first glass 
you decide that -1I If you are one of those persons who prefer an Extra Mild 

. Ale, an ale that combines richness, extra fine flavor and spark
ling clearness, you should try CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT 
ALE, put up in crown stoppered bottles.

It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its de
licacy of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimilated 
by those who are unable to drink a heavier ale. /

Especially adapted for HOME USE, it is guaranteed (x 
to please the most fastidious. Costs no more than 
other brands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes, and hotels. 
Demand

\Boats leave wharf 7it f
9

COSGRAVES v,

Burchall and Cole
For MotordromeGOLDEN GATE DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
i

{
?■

our L
H

Blount Burchall of Atkin ta, Ga., who 
I Is heralded as a real wonder, 1* lue to 
arrive at the Motordrome today, and will 
•tart in the half-hour race. He is bring- 

I ing with him his own machine, and Cars- 
I lake and Leonard will have to watch the 

newcomer closely. This thirty-mlrnte 
I race should be a hummer and some new 
I distance records should be hung up. The 
I motorcycle program also contains sev

eral sprint events, and Cole, if he de
cides to return to the game again, will 
have some fun trying to beat his old 
rival, BaribeAu, who I* coming like a 

I house afire. If Cole decides to ride ai,aln 
I It will please a great many of the local 

fans, as he Is considered the equal of any 
of -4hem when right Spencer and Doc 
Morton should cause a furore when they 
come together In the bicycle sprint race.

BEERi

CARLING’Si

Âi' 1has a flavor that suits 
you exactly

II

SPECIALISTSs 5 p.m. Ia the f«Howls* Diseases:
Files
Eczema
Asthma

la
latlam 

wlaaaeea 
ey Affections

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfree advice, 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 
pun and2 to6p.m. Sunday#— 10a.m.tol pja.

Consultation Free
DUS. SOPER & WHITE

p.m. toes.
BRITISH RUGBY.

The presentation of the Loehrie Cup 
to the W-eat of England British Rugby 
team will be made tonlgbL Mr. Loehrie, 
the donor, will presept the trophy on 
the stage of the Park Theatre at 8.45. 
All the team are requested to be on hand 
at the theatre not later than 8.15, and it 
Is hoped that many friends ; of the 
boys will be present.

fonds. In wood at all dealers 
fof home use.

ry

1L_
Medicine 

10 a.m to 1

o X
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.limited
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NERVE-SKIN’Sf 
BLOOD DISEASES
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SPECIAL
SELECT ALE

CONSULTATION FREE
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BANGED TWO ROYAL PIT
ROGGE WEAT~ DAT FINISH

Darkness Stops
Battle at Ottawa

Triple and Errors
Beat Chifeds

TESREAU WAS WILD
CHICAGO WINNERS

1C i.-rvtf 1 1

DUEI
INTER AL LEA

Sr ‘ 3 334
OTTAWA, June 12.—Ottawa and Brant

ford battled. seventeen Innings here yes
terday, and darkness brought the battle 
to an end with the score two-aU, the 
Brants tying the score in the sixth, after 
which the teams went eleven innlnfs 
without a score. LUI did thi pitching 
for the champions, and deserved to win 
hie game, Fried’s bad error In ta he sixth 
letting Dolan take second, from where 
Roth’s single scored him and- tied the 
game. Chase, on the mound for the vis
itors, twirled a great game after the first' 
Innings, Where two singles, a double and 
À sacrifice scored the champs’, two tol
lies. Chase pitched steadier ball than 
LUI, but also got better support, a fast 
double-play In the seventeenth aavlngn 
what looked tike the winning-run.

The champions outhit the Brants, but 
could not make the hits mean runs. With 
two on In the fourteenth, Dolan of Brant
ford robbed Dolan of Ottawa of a three- 
bagger by going to the fence and catch
ing the ball one-handed. It was a sensa
tional catch and: saved the ga*ne for the, 
Brants.’ In the sevehteentb Wager re-' 
-peated the performance on Roth’s long 
drive. Umpire Bedford failed 
up, and two players, Shocker an) 
handled the game, giving better sa 
tlon than the average umpire usually 
does.
ott’wa A.B.H.O.A.E.f Brant. A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Bullock, !.. « 1 5 6 0| Bums, K... 1 11 H
NIIl, 2........... I 1 7 4 1 Wagner. 2.. « 0 4 4 1
Shaugh’y.cf 7 3 2 0 0 Deneau, 1.. 4 11» 0 0
Wager, rf.. T 2 2 0 0 Overs, rf.... «12 0 0
Lags, c........ 6 4 10 3 1 Dolan, cf... 8 0 8 0 0
Powers, If.. 7 1 1 0 0 Roth, S..*.. 0 112 0 
Dolan. 1.... 7 01» 1 0 Forgue, a, 4 1 1 I 0
Fried, as ... 7 1 0 4 2 Lamond, c.. 0 111 4 0
LIU, p........ ... seise Chase, p.... t 1 0 4 0

Totale ...S7 13 48 â7 Totals ....5"siïi»l
Brantford ........  1000010000000000 0-2
Ottawa ...........  2000000000000000 0-2

•Batted for Berry In ninth.
“Batted for Walker In ninth.

Pittsburg ..................... ................... 200011 00 0—4
Indianapolis ..............   00201000 «—0

Runs—NIB, Shaughnessy, Deneau, Do
lan. Stolen bases—Shaughnessy, Lage, 
Forgue, Chase. SacriUce hits—Bullock, 
Wagner, Forgue, Chase. Sacrifice fly— 
Lage.’ Two-base hits—Wager, Lage, De
neau, Ivers. Ddubto-playa—Lege to Bul
lock; Chase to Forgue 
bÿ pitchef—Lage bp < 
balls—Off LUI 10. off Chase L Struck 
out—By LM1 8, by Chase 11. Left on 
bases—Ottawa 14, Brantford 18. Time of 
game—2.17. Umpires—Shocker and Ash
er. Attendance—1000. '—

»igi!..
e.......;..fse Jersey City ..... I

..mVms»sm> 4 * »»eap>»«ee>»eO *

ÀOo— CHICAGO. June 12.—Two errors, by 
Beck, and Zlnn’s triple, In the first In
nings today, gavq Baltimore thé first 
game of the battle with Chicago for first 
place, 4 to 0. Chicago was unable to hit 
Suggs with men on bases. Score :

A.B.H.O.A.E, Bait. A.B.H.O.A.E.I 
0 0 Duncan, cf 4 1 3 0 0
1 0 Meyer, rf... 4 0 0 0 1
2 OZlnn, If.......

Swacina, 1.
0 0 Walsh, 8.\.
0 0 Knabe, 2.Ü 3 1 2 7 0 
0 2 Doolan, I ill 0 
1 0 Jacklltsch.c 4 0 3 0 0 

0 1 0 Suggs. p..„ 8 0 13 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

1»Johnson of Boston Bested by 
Detroit Pole — One to

: Cubs Went After Three Giant 
Pitchers and Won See- 

Saw Contest.

22
Kelley's Boys Doubled Score f 

on Poor Montreal Outfit — 
Fitz Hits à Homer iand Gets 
Present

21t
33

-ji PEASOUPVILLE Nothing Score. TORONTO... Chi...../. 0
=F fXSr I::;: Î

Zwllllng.ct. 4 
Wlckland.rf 3
Beck, 1........ 4
Farrell, 2... 3
Sfk',p........2
•Stanley 
“Jackson.. 0 
Black, p ... fl

2
Nothing in 

I Montreal Story About 
Players Wanting to Quit.

TORONTO-
Fitz. 2b............ .
Fisher, ts. ...
Pick. 3b............
Sullivan, rf. .
Jordan, lb. ...
Kelly, c.............
O’Hara, If. ...
Wilson, cf. ...
Rogge, p...........

Totals ........................... I» 1#
MON TREAD- AB. R.

Delnlnger. rf. ...
Purtell. bs.............
Klppert, If.............
Whiteman, cf. ..
Holstein, lb. \..
Cunningham, 2b.
Cogan. 3b...............
Howley, 3b............
Madden, c.............
Dowd, p. .............
McGraynor, p. ..
•P. Smith ...........
“Flynn ................

Totals ...............

,41200 
. 2 113 3 0 

3 0 10 0
NOW YORK, June 12.—Chicago again 

defeated New York today 1 na see-saw- 
game by a score of 7 to 6. Tesreau was 
wild and was hit freely. Lavender 
started on the mound for Chicago, but 
retired in the third when a drive from 
Merkle’s bat hurt his hand. In the two 
innings and a third that Lavender pitch
ed he made- fdtrr wild pitches. Three wild i 
pitches, two passes and a single failed to ’ 
bring New York a run In the second lh- ' 
ning. Lavender was relieved by Humph- z 
ries with the bases fuU, and before he 
could retire the side three runs scored 
He was very effective In the next four I 
innings, but faltered in the eighth 
Then Cheney went in and saved the game 
Score : mâ i

DETROIT, June 12.—For the third time 
this season, >. Rankin Johnson of Bos
ton pitched In a game which ended 1 to 
0. and for the second time he was de
feated^ He lost today to Detroit, when 
Bush tripled In the first Innings and 
scored on Moriarty’s sacrifice fly,, which 
Scott caught In foul territory. Inability 
of Boston’s heavy hitters to solve Cova- 
leskl’s delivery brought vtptory to De
troit. Covaleskl yielded two hits and 
Johnson five. Score :

2 01 TORONTO at Montreal (two games). 
Rochester (two 
Baltimore.

31.... Buffalo at 
Newark at 
Jersey City at Provident». 

/ Clubs.

games).
81

1 6
-8 0 Won. Lost. ret.2

1• .
0 CANADIAN LEAGUE.1*F‘ 1

MONTREAL, June 18.—(Special.)—Ten 
to five was; the score by which the To
ronto Leafs defeated the nattered Brans- 
fields here today, and it is a score that 
practically expresses the difference in 
strength displayed by the two teams.

McGraner and Dowd were hammered 
for twelve hits by the Kelleyltee. while 
ten was the total amount that the local 
men banged Rogge for, piling up a total 
of live rims. There has been consider
able discussion around these parts with 
regard to drastic measures being taken 
with the local ball players, but Presi
dent Llchtenhein is very reticent on the 
matter and denies the story that some 
of the members of his team met with 
him and asked to be transferred.

The Royal* tallied a two-run lead in 
the second frame. Holstein was the first 
main, at bat and he lammed out a long 

■he nm drive to the bleachers in centre 
iflt Cunningham was an easy out, but 

in raced around to the keystone when 
ier mussed up his grounder and.then 
W it wild. Cogan scored a minute 

latér on Madden’s two ply wallop.
Toronto tallied three in. the third, and 

the Royàls one. Torontoe made their 
counters when Wilson opened with a 
clean single and Rogge drove him home 
withTa beautful triple. Fitz then tiled out 
to Whiteman, 
held Rogge at third. Fisher's out count
ed Rogge and singles by Pick and Sulli
van, mixed up with an error by Klppert, 
sent over the third run, The home men 

In their half on

— — —I
Totals ...38 8 27 8 2 Totals ....80 8 2718 1 
•Batted for Fisk In seventh.
“Ran for Stanley In seventh.

Baltimore
Chicago ............

Run
Sacrifice hits—Swacina, Doolan. 
bases—Walsh, Doolan.
Wilson.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Ottawa 
London 
Erie ........
Hamilton ...
Brantford
TORONTO .............................
St. Thomas  ............»,
Peterboro ....................................... 10

—Friday Scores—
St. Thomas...................12 TORONTO ....................

....10 Erie  ............................ «
.10 Peterboro .......................  6

..........2 Brantford  .............. 2
—Saturday Qamee-

11 8 >............. ........ .613
B. ... 12 .613

.676
•ee.ee...»........... s 0 ... 12

essewg.ee Oslo #3 1 ........ .,. 4 0 00 000 0 0-4
.............  eoooooooo-e

Duncan, Meyer. Zlnn, Walsh.
Stolen 

Two-base hit— 
Three-base hit—Zlnn, Struck 

out—By Fisk 6, by Black 3, by Suggs 3. 
Bases on balls—Off Fisk 8. Double-play 
—Knabe to Doolan to Swacina. Hits— 
Off Fisk 3 In 7 Innings, off Black 2 In 2 
Innings. Hit by pitcher—By Suggs 1. 
Left on bases—Chicago 7, Baltimore 4. 
Time—1.46. Umpires—McCprmlck and 
Bush. Attendance—2000.

... IS ' .6170 . IS .484seeseseeee.ssesee#..6 6 Det. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Bush, ss.... 8 1 4 6 0 Hopper, rf.. 2 0 10
Mertarty, 3. 2 0 0 3 01 Scott, se.... »
High, cf.... 3 1 3 0 oiSpeaker, cf. 3
Crawford,rf 3 1 8 0 0 Lewis, If.... 4 0 2 0

0 0 Janvrin, 1.. 3 0 8 2 
2 01 Gardner, S. 3 0 1 3 
2 01 Yerkes, S.V 3 0 2 1 

Cady, ..........  2 12 2

;........ 13 .4486 13 .4333 10 4 3 .3234 S 8 11 5Veach, If... 3 0

igfcimi
1 0 Doyle, 2........4 2 18 1*

Merkle, 1;.. 4 2 8 0 0 
Snodgrass,rf 3 0 10 0 

, „ 3........31 j * •
3 0 Meyers, c... 3 0 7 2 0
1 0 Tesreau, p„ 3 0
2 0 *Donlln .... 1 o 
2 0 Fromme, p. 0 0 
2 0 “Murray... 0 0 
0 0 Wilts, p.„. 4 0

AJB.H.O.AB.^jTui
Good. rf.... 8 2 0 0
lîm’OTVn.'i 2

Chi.3 1 Hamilton... 
Ottawa1

o Stanage, e.. * 8 
Covaleskl, p. 1 0 0 2 01 Johnson, p. 1 0 1 I 

l*Rehg .......... 110 0

1
o St. Thomas at 1VRUNTU. 

Brantford at Ottawa.. 37 10
Phelan, 8... 8 
Schulte. If.. 4 
Sweeney, 2. 8 
Keatlng.ee. 6 
Bresnah’n.c 2 
Needham,o. 0 
Lavender,p. 0 
Hump'lee,p 3 
Cheney, p„ 0

i oErie at London.kRan for Cogan ' In eighth. 
••Batted for r-urtell In ninth.

Toronto ...
Montreal

Totals ...34 8 27 13 
•Batted for Hooper In ninth.
Boston .................................. . 00 0 00 0 0 00-0

Detroit ...........................................  10000000 •—1
Runs—Bush. Two-base hits—Kava

nagh. Three-base hits—Bush, Crawford, 
Bases on balls—Off Covaleskl 3. Double- 
Plays—Bush and Burns; Speaker, Jan
vrin, Cady and Yerkes;: Johnson, Scdtt 
and Janvrin; Scott, Janvrin and Cady. 
First on error—Detroit 1. Left on base 
Detroit 1, Boston 4. Time—1.32.. Umpires 
-—Connolly and Dineen.

Totals ....28 2 24 14 1 llHamilton at Peterboro.
00303040 0-10

».............. 021000002-6
Two-base ilit»—Jordan, Delnlnger 2, Madden. 

Three-oase hut—Rogge. Home runs—Fitzpat
rick, Holstein. Sacrifice hits—Kelly, Purtell, 

Stolen base»—Holstein. Double

1NATIONAL LEAGUE. 0 •SECOND ONE EASY
nfcc

0Clubs.
New York .....................
Cincinnati ...............
Pittsburg ...v..Ai... 
St. Louts ....

^iSSiphik-j:
Brooklyn 
Boston ..

Won. Lost. Pet. 
29 21 *586""I 1 : §

... S § til

0
COCKNEYSFOR aCunningham, 

plays—Fitzpatrick to Fisher to Jordan. Left on 
bases—Toronto 6, Montreal 8. Bases on balls— 
Off Rogge 4, off Dowd I, off McGraynor 2. 
Struck out—By Rogge 6, by Dowd 1. Hit by 
pitcher—By McGraynor 1. Innings pitched— 
Dowd 4 2-3 (9 hits, 4 rune), by McGraynor, 4 1-8 
(3 hits, 4 runs). Time—1.40. Umpires—Harrison 
and Mullen.

ho 4
fie Totals A .83 

•Batted for
l Totals ....34 
In seventh.

“Batted for Fromme in eighth. ,
Chicago ................................. 24012200 4-7
New York 004444410—4

Rune—Leach, Good, Saler 2, Phelan 
Zimmerman, Breenahan, Beecher, Grant 
Doyle, Merkle 2, .Snodgrass. Flret on 
error.—Chicago 2, New York 1. Left on 
baeee—Chicago 2, New York 7. Rat 
on balls—Off Lavender 3, off Humphr 
2, off Cheney 1. off Teereau 6, i 
Fromme 1. Struck out—By Lavender 
by Humphries 1, by Tesreal 5, by W1 
2. Three base hits—Good. Two bo 
hits—Stock. Sacrifice hits—Bresnabs 
Sacrifice flies—Saler, Sweeney. Stoi 
bases—Leach, Beecher, Murray. Pam 
ball—Breenahan. Wild pitches—Lave 
der 3. Cheney, Tesreau. Hits—Off l 
vender, 3 In 2 1-2 Innings; off Humphri 
4 In 5; off Cheney, 1 In 1 2-3; off T< 
reau, 8 in 7; off Fromme, 0 In 1;. Ui 
pires—Rtgler and Hart.

LONDON, June 12.—London took the 
second game of the series from Erie to
day by hitting Morse hard with men on 
bases by the score of 10 to 6, altho errors 
by Wiltae put four men on first without 
hits and paved the way for trouble. 
Hammond kept the Yankees fairly well in 
hand, and what few hits they secured 
they made the most of. Dawson hit the 
first home run of the season, the ball 
remaining in the playing field. Score:

Brio A.B.H.O.A.E. Lon. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Dawson,cf.. 4 110 0 Lln’ebome.l 8 14 8 1'
OygH, 1........ 4 111 2 0 Whltcraft,ss 4 0 2 2 1
Scott, 8........ 3 0 1 2 0 Lamy, cf.... »
Dunn, It.... Illlt Blerbauer, 16.
Harris, rf.. 2 1 0 0 0 Reldy, rf... 6 2
Behan, ss.. 3 0 2 3 0 Long, If.... 4 1
Wlltee, 2... 4 0 8 4 4 Mullln, 3.
McNeal, c.. 8 1 2 0 01 Snyder, o.
Kennedy, o 4 0 0 1 v Hammond.
Morse, p... 8 4 
A.Dorb'ck.p 1 1

2

v:::—::: S
—Friday Scores— 

Boston.....'................1. 5 Pittsburg

Mphia:;v.v.
St. Lodis..........

24 .455t
28 .364

«4 4»•ee s*.•• 3k'RUSSELL WAS HIT
HARD BY SENATORS

... 7 NeW 
... 6 Cincln

Yorl
natl

6

DUNN’S CREW ARE
SHOWING THEIR CLASS

lH 7..ks.s.e I8 Brooklyn
........... —Saturday Games—

Chicago at New York.
■6 Louie at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at Boston.

[fy.
but Whltey’s snap throw

CHICAGO, June 12.—Washington hit 
Russell hard today, while Ayres shut out 
Chicago, 6 to 0. Ayres kept the hits well 
scattered. Schalk had his arm badly cut 
by Moeller’s spikes when the latter slid 
into the plate In the fifth Innings, and 
retired from the game. Infielder Brown, 
a college player from Decatur, reported 
to Manager Callahan today. Score :

Wash. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Chi. A.B.
Moeller, rf. 4 2 1 1 0 Weaver, es. 4 
Foster, 3... 4 114 1 Blackburn, 1 8 
Milan, cf... 4 2 6 0 0 Demmltt, If 4 1 0
Gandll, 1... 2 1 7 0 0 Collins, rf.. 4 0 0
Shanks, If.. 4 4 1 0 «Chase, 1............4 6 0
Morgan, 2.. 8 3 1 1 » Bodle. cf.... 4 2 0
McBride, ss 4 1 3 1 0 Schalk, c... 1 6 0
Henry, c ... 4 1 8 1 OlDaly, c........  8 4 0
Ayres, p..„ 2 0 4 2 OlAloock, »... 12 0

IBreton, S... 1 0 0
(Russell, p.. 1 0 0
I Jasper, p... 1 0 6
•Kavanagh. 10 0

I ••Brown ... 1 0 0
Total* ...31 11 27 6 l| Totals ....34 8 *7 16'4

•Batted for Alcock in eighth.
••Batted for Jasper In eighth.
Runs—Milan, Gandll, Morgan, McBride, 

Henry. Left on bases—Washington 4. 
Chicago i. Base on balls—Off Jasper 1. 
Struck out—By Ayres 6, by Russell A by 
Jasper 4. Two-base hits—Moeller 2. 
Three-base hit—Morgan. Sacrifice hits— 
Blackburn. Gandll 2, Ayres. Stolen bases 
—iBkndll 2, Morgan. Passed hall—Henry. 
Double-play—Moeller to McBride. Time 
—1.40. Umpire

NAMERICA LEAGUE.BALTIMORE. June 12.—In a red hot 
hurling duel between Eddie Shore, a lo

tted It up, however,
singles by Klppert and Holstein and a
sacrifice fly- cal recruit, and Bnxmann, the Brooklyn

Everything sailed along very smoothly boy. the Birds defeated Newark, 3 to 2. 
for both sides until the fifth. Then the was the eleventh straight victory for 
visitors won the old ball game. With £he Birds. Score: 
two. down Pick singled and was wild- Balt. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Pitched along to the keystone. Cogân Déniels, rf. 3 c 1 0 0
then maàe a wonderful stop of Sullivan’s Twombl y.lf 4 0 10 0
grounder, but heaved the pill away to the Midklff, 8... 4 1 2 1 1
fence, permitting Pick to scaore. Then J J * J J
Jordan. and Kelly singled In succession, k’ 2 o 1 « c
an) SuUivan and Big Tim counted. Me- Glelchman,i 3 214 0 0 
Graoei^-eplaced Dowd at this stage, go- «gun, c.„. 3 1 3 1 ,0 
Ing into the box for the first time this Shore, p.... 10 0**

He made O'Hara fly out, to end

to Deneau. Hit 
Chase. "Bases on

Club*.
.................. ........................ VWashington .............. 29

Detroit 
St. Louis 
Boston ...........

»
Cleveland ...

Philadelphia..!.....
Washington, rf..........

Won. Lost. Pet. 
39 18 .617

I I I t 0;
2 0
0 05 .592

•••#•e••es,,,#***,#».»**# 30 

23

.577 0 0
22 .661 3 1 2 0

4 3 14
3 1 4 4

.50024
New’k A.B.H.O.A.E. 

Witter, rf,. 4 1 2 0 0 
Mowe, ss... 1 0 4 8 0 
COUfcs, of.. 1 0 4 0 1 
Meyero, cf.. 3 0 6 4 4 
Tooley, **..1 0 0 4 4
Kraft. 1........ 4 2 7 t 0
Getz, 1.......... 3 2*10
W.Zlm'n.lf. 4 0 14 4 
E. Zlm’n.t. 14 114 
Hecklnger.o 3 16 10 
Enzmann„P. 6 0 114

Totals ...28 5 27 16 1 TotaU ....31 6 26 8 1
Baltimore .....................................  00001100 1—3
Newark .......................................... 00440000 2—2

Runs—Midklff, Ball, Shore, Collins, 
Tooley. Three base hit—Glelchman. Sac
rifice hits—Daniels, Mowe, Getz. Double 
plays—Derrick' to. Ball to Glelchman; Ball 
to Derrick to Glelchman. Bases on balls 
—O f; Ehzmann 1. Hit by pitcher—By 
Enzniann 1. Struck out—By Shore 3; by 
Enzmanri 4. Left on bases—Baltimore 
4. Newark 4. Ufnplres—Rorty and Hart. 
Time' 1.45. >

l .460
2 0 
6 0 yj

814 6|

.391

••*•••••••♦#•••»•>• 16
<-Friday Scores-

34 .306

Staged BattingTotaU ...36 142117 2 ..... 010001022—6
............... ........................................ 21400232 «—10

Runs—Dawson, Gygli, Scott, Dunn, Har 
rls, Dorbeck, IAnnebome, Lamy 2, Reldy, 
Long, Mullln 2, «Snyder 2, Hammond. 
First on errors—Erie 2, London 4. Two 
base hit—Lamy. Three base hits—Sny
der, Harris. Home run—Dawson. Sacri
fice hits—Harris. Behan, Ltnnebome, 
Whltcraft, Hammond. Stolen bases— 
Scott 2, Harris, Ltnnebome, Lamy. First 
on balls—Off Morse 3, off Hammond 6. 
Struck out—By Morse 1, by Hammond 6. 
Double plays—Behan, Wlltee and Gygli; 
Blerbauer to Linneborne. Hit by pitcher 
—By Morse 1 ’(Long),' by Hammond 1 
(Dawson). Left on bases—Brie 5, London 
9. Time 2.10. Umpire—"Buck" Free
man.

TotaU ...30 6 23 144 Cleveland
Chicago .. 

Detroit......1 Boston ...
St. Louie........................9 New York

—Saturday Games— 
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

... 1 FOUR STRAIGHT

FOR THE BRA
• ••«*« e.osssss 0
• ii44MHMM 9

Brie .... 
London J? «y

Rally and Won
season, 
the Inning.

In the seventh, however, the Leafs 
were-right at it again,-and sent four more 
a dross op the rapidly tiring McGraner. 
In this inning, Fitzpatrick made the sec
ond home run of the game, a long drive 
oyer the left field wall with one man on 
base. This big hit entities Fitz to a 
box of cigars an) a suit of clothes at one 
of the local department stores, so that 
the Toronto second «acker is quite some 
jubilant youth tonight.

The game jogged along until the ninth 
with nothing of an exciting nature oc
curring, and then Rogge commenced to 
weaken. He passed the first man, and 
got the next two, but the bases were 

•rapidly filled on him and two came home, 
one on an infield out and the other on 

It walk that forced 
Rogge was lucky to get thru without 

ffiny more being counted on him, but with 
t#i seven run lead to open the frame he 
was perfectly safe all the way and won 

Mile game in a walk.
t A doubleheader will be played tomor
row in the final event of the present écr
ites. /

„ 1 Both teams will leave Montreal tomor- 
,row night for the swing around the cir
cuit. The Royals will be away from home 
Joy almost a month, and President Lich- 
Yenhein Is hoping that he can get his 
men down to business while they are 
Playing on the foreign fields.

I BOSTON, June 12.—Boston defeat 
Pittsburg, 6 to 3 and with this vlcto 
the Braves for the first time this seasi 
won four ,straight games. Viox, tl 
Pirates’ second baseman, sustained 
Clicked rib during a collision with Oi 
bert at second base in the third innini 
ge was taken to a hospital, where, 
was said, hé Would be unable to play f 
two weeks. Two home runs in tl 
seventh Inning, one by Gilbert and tl 
other by Connolly, decided the 
Boston. Score.;

Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E. Boston A.B.H: 
CArol?r'lfCt' Î $ ? 2 Î 2Ubert’ rf.. 3 S 1

If... 4 0 1 0 0 Evers. 2 .SIS
Wam%’ i'illî e Connolly,if." 4 3 0 
wagrner, ss. 4 2 1 7 1 Maranv’e.ss 3 0 5 
Konetehy.i. 4 214 J C; Schmidt. 1. Î ? 10
MriïrtKv,’ i î ü 1 OlDeel, 3..........

î \ î i 5 Man". cf.... 4 1 2
GlbSon ofl 2 2 2 2 ® 0°wdy, o;.. 4 2 1
uioson, 2 0 3 2 01 v*x.u»;, p.. 4 $»jâ
Coleman, c. 0 8 0 Û ÎJ - ;Æ«K! :?i yr^

••Hyatt .... 11 6 o 0|

Total* ...32 8 24 20

INDIANAPOLts, June 12.—Indianapolis 
staged a batting rally In the fifth Innings 
today, and scored enough runs to win 
tram Pittsburg, 8 to 4. Boors :

Mtts. A.B.H.O.AB.I Ind’lls A.B.H.O.A.E.
HonT,.lf;;J i.J J iiau* III l

Oakes, cf... 4 4 4'0 0 KauffT rf... 4 2 10 
! 4 1 ol Laporte, 2.. 8 0 1 6

grk<U«jjY- 4 17 0 o[^mond,"iik 4 
Choulnard.3 4 0 1 0 llscheer, If... 3

| « » 4 SFÎtonVgfp' *
3SKS.:: î î S S SI

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Baltimore 
Buffalo ...
Chicago ..

....... 20
^îtuburr ................... ..it.#..,.# 2i
St. Louls_...........g»*.......... . 28
Xx s trias City •••••••««!•» e».# 22

—Friday Score*—

*• ^uU
Kansas City

Won. Lost. Pet.
» MM4.»).4» 26~mï i.68118

O ...............

a .488 0
.467 2 224

[fl game27" -440 2 1
28 A40 7 1

0 2! vz ■ *»
LONG DRIVES BY{649M4M4M.M 0

LUCK STILL WITH11 i Pittsburg —.......... .
4 Chicago ........

4Evans and Egan. n
•Batted ' for ,ï ............ .... 14 *
DBttea ior Berry in ninth. •

441 10 4 o-f
Indianapolis ................. „.v..v 0.0 2 0 2 0 0 0 •—6

Runs—Savage 2. Holly, Lennox, Mc- 
Kechnie 2, Kauff 2. Falkenberg. Two- 
baee hits—Lennox. tioDy 2, Kauff. Sclteer. 
Three^base hit—Carr.’ Stolen bases—Es
mond 2, Kauff. McKechnte, Savage. Carr, 
McDonald. Double-play—McDonald to 
Bradley. Bases on balls—Oft Wailker A 
off Falkenberg 2. Struck out—By Walker 
3; by Falkenberg 6. Passed balls—Berry, 
Rarlden. WU<J pitches—Falkenberg 2. 
Time—2.10.,Umpires—Anderson and Van- 
sykle. Attendance—960. .

11 DOOIN'S PHILUES».............6 Brooklyn ...
—Saturday Gam 

Brooklyn at Kansas Otty (two games). 
Buffalo at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Chicago.
Pittsburg at Indlaasgblta'

... 1HUSTLER BAND BUNCHING HITS
WINS FOR BROWNS

s*011Cunningham In.I
I

ROCHESTER. June 12.,—Bobby Keefe 
had a tight, squeeze today, but managed 
to outpltch both Jamieson and Brandon, 
and Rochester defeated Buffalo, 4 to 3, In 
ten innings. Score :

Roch. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Buff. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Mes'nger.rf 5 0 
Priest. 3.... 4 1 
Walsh, If... 2 2 
Barrow*, cf 3 0 
Shultz. 3....é 2
Plpn. 1.........X
McMlllan.es 5,
Wllllams.c. 4J

' PHILADELPHIA, June . «.—Long 
drives by Philadelphia caused the,defeat 
qf Cincinnati here today, 5 ti) . Four 
hits, two of which were doubles tyid one 
a triple, were made off Ames, who was 
then taken off the rubber. His succes
sor, Davenport, was touched up for two 
doubles, a home run and a single and he 
was succeeded by Koestner, at the star, 
of the fifth. The latter did not yield a 
hit during the remainder of the game. 
Mayer was given1 excellent support. The
"phlla] A.B.H.O.A.E.

Reed, 2

WTCOFF HÂDTHE

NAPS BAFFLED
m

ST. LOUIS, June 12—SL Louis, by 
bunching hits and talcing advantage of 
errors of omission and commission, today 
won from New York, 9 to 3. New York 
could not do much with Baumgardner. 
Score :

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E. N. T. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
ghotton. cf. 3 1 4 0 01 Matsel, 3... 4 3 0 4 0
Miller, 1.... 6 111 1 1 Trueadale, 2 3 0 3 4 0
Pratt, 2......... 4 1 3 6 0 Boone, 2.... 0 0 0 0 0
G.Wli’ma,rf 4 2 0 0 0 Pecktnp'h.ss 4 12 8 1
O.Walker.lf 4 2 1 0 0 Hartzell. rf. 2 1 0 1 1
Austin, 3... 4 1 3 0 01 Cook, cf.... 4 10*0
Leary, c.... 4 1 3 1 01 Holden, If.. 4 0 2 0 0
Wares, ss.. 4 2 2 6 OINxmam'er.c. 3 0 6 2 0
Baumg'er.p 8 2 0 3 0|Williams,!.. 4 212 0 0

I Fisher, p..„ 0 0 0 2 0
ICole. p.......... 1 0 0 1 1
l*8weeney... 1 0 0 0 0 
t “Walsh ... 1 0 0 0 0

m
OIGIlhooley.cf 4 2 3 0 0 
01 Vaughn. 3.:' 4 0 1 2 0 

0 OlChannell.rf. 4 2 0 0 0
1 11 Houser, 1... 4 113 0
2 01 Jackson, If. 3 0 2 0 0

- 0 01 Roach, ss... 4 0 3 1 1
2 4 8 0IMcCarthy,2. 6 13 6 1
3 3 1 01 Stephens. 6 2 0 0 0 0

Keefe, p.... 4 10 3 OIKrltchell.c.. 3 2 3 3 0
I Jamieson.p. 2 10 2 0 
I Brandon, p. 2 1 0 2 0

32 1) 27 1011
^5?:% 0 0 2 0 0-3

no*00 .................. ■ -................ 0 9 0 0 3 0 0 2 *^5
Mowrey. Konetchy, Oil- 

bert -2. Connolly, Gowdy. Perdue. TiVo 
base hits—Gilbert, Konetchy. Throe base ; 
bit—Connolly. Home runs—Gilbert. Con
nolly. Sacrifice hits—Evers, Deal. Stolen 
bases—Gowdy. Double plays—Evers Maf- 
anville and Schmidt. Left on bases— 

Boston 7- Bases on balla- 
Off McQuillan 2, off Perdue 1. First on 

Boaten 1- Struck out—By Perd*
1, by McQuillan 1. Balk—Perdue. Time 
1.64. Umpires—Klem and Bmslie. •

I s I
ii CLEVELAND, June 12.—The Nape 

were helpless against Wyckoffs pitching 
today, and Philadelphia took the-’ third 
game of the series, 0 to 1. Two of Cleve
land's four hits were made in the seventh

.1 ml

I
Tiptop Pitchers

Were Batted Hard
i inning when the locals' one run was scor

ed. Score :
Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.B. Phila. A.B.H.O.A.E.

0 Murphy, rf. 4 2 0
0 Oldring, cf. 6 0 
1 Collins, 2... 6 4 
0 Baker, 3.... 4 1 
0 Mclnnia, 1. 4 1 
1 Strunk, If.. 2 0 

Barry, ss... 6 3
Lapp, c........ 4 1

0 Wyckoff, p. 4 1

É -’COULDNT HIT WITH
MEN ON BASES

Cincln. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Groh, 2...... 4 2 2 2 0
Bergha’er.ss 0 0. 0 0 0

1 Totals . . .38 11 3011 11 Total* ....37 10 28 16 3
Rochester .................................. ,0 0 0 0 2 0 l'O 0 1—4
Buffalo ....................................... 0000102000-3

Runs—Priest. Shultz McMillan. ■ Wil
liams, Gilhooley. McCarthy, Brandon. 
Two-base hit—Williams. Three-base hit 
—Priest. Sacrifice fly—Walsh. Sacrifice 
hits—Barrows. Pipp, Jackson. Stolen 
bases—Gilhooley 2. Double-plays—Priest 
to McMillan to Spencer; Kritchell to Mc
Carthy First base on errors—Rochester 
2, Buffalo 1. Bases on balls—Off Keefe 
5. off Jamieson 4. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Keefe 1. Struck out—By Keefe 2, by 
Brandon 3. Left on bases—Rochester 1, 
Buffalo 11. Passed ball—Williams. Time 
—1.30. Umpires—Carpenter and Nallin.

Reed, 2 .... 3 0 2 2 1
Lobert,’ if.'.' 4 10 2 0 Herzog, is. 3 0 1 3 0

Magee, sa.. 4 2 9 0 Miller, rf
Cravath, rf 4 0 0 0
Paskert, cf. 3 2 0 0
Luderus, 1. 4 1
Burns, c.... 2 0-
Mayer, p... 3 1

1 Graney, If.. 2 0 1
Turner, 3... 3 1 0
Jackson,cf.. 3 0 4
LelivelLrf.. 4 0 0
Wood, I...» 8 016
Olson, 2.... 3 12
Bisland. ss. 2 0 1
Hartford, ss 0 0 0
O’Neil, ss.. 3 1 2
Collamore.p 2 0 1 0
James, p... 0 0 1 0
•Leibold ... 1 1 0 0
••Basaler .10 0 C

0
0

If 0 auuci, >4.,, 4 1 3 0 0
Niehoff, 8.. i t 0 2 0
Hoblitzel, 1. 4 011 0 0 

0 0 Uhler, If.... 4 110 0 
0 0 Bates, cf..*. 3 12 0 0 
3 0 Clarke, "c... 2 0 1 10 

I Gonzales, o. 1 0 2 1 II
| Ames, p.„.. 1 0 0 2 <
iDavenport.p 0 0 110
iKdeetner.p.. 1 0 0 0 1
(•Raltogs ... 1 0 0 0 0

32 7 24 12 0

! $ 6

0Z
< PROVIDENCE, June 12.—Jersey City 
,cou!d hit Bentley but seldom 
-.were on the bases today and were shut 
.out by the Grays by 5 to 0. Score:

- Prov. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Platte, rf... 4 0 3 0 0 
Onslow, 1... 8 1 8 0 0 

.Donovan, 1. 1 0 4 0 0 
"Hliean, 2.
Bauman, 

til'utwiler,
ir-’abrlque.ss 1 11 2 0 
Powell. If.. 4 1 2 0 C 
Kocher, c.. 3 1 5 1 0 
Bentley, p.. 3 0 0 5 0 

1 *____________
-* Totals ...31 13 2711 0 Totals ....34 8 24 14 2 

^Batted for Shears in ninth.
Jersey City .................................  000000000-0
Providence ................................... 12000002 *—5

Xv Runs—Onflow. Bauman, Tutweiler, 
J-' abi ique, Powell. Stolen ba«e»—Bauman,

^Tutweiler, Fabrique. Two base hit__
V^isber. Thrée base hit&—Onflow, Tyler, 
Tutweiler. Double plays—Murphy to 

to «W; Murphy to Kohler 
■M> Pfyl. Struck out—By Bentley 5, by 
Shears Bases on balls—Off Bentley 1. 

t First on errors—Providence 1. Left on 
j-ba&es—Providence 5, Jersey City 7. Time 
-■J.48. Umpires—Daley and Flnneran.

AT THE

0
0Iwhen menh- KAN8AS CITY, June 12.—Somers and 

Peters were i>atted hard toy the Kansas vx ++ f wr 
City Federal* oday, and Brooklyn took Kit rtPflQ Ivlnvp 
the short end of a fast game. Managed *^UllvUu ITlUVv
Stovall drove the ball over the left field 
fence in the seventh Inning with Ken
worthy on second. Score:

Brook. A.B H.A.O.E.I K. O. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Anderaon.tf 3 0 8 0 OlChadb’rne.lf 3 2 10 0
Myera, 1.... 2 0 10 0 01 Gllmore,rf.. 4 0 2 6 0
Shaw, cf-. 3 12 0 OiKenwor'y.2. 4 2 13 1
Murphy, rf. 3 1 1 0 0 Stovall. 1... 4 i 16 0 0
Hofman. 2.. 4 0 1 1 0 Perrtng, 8.. 3 0 
Westandl. 8 4 1 1 1 01 Kruger, cf.. 4 4 
Gagmer. —4110 01 Goodwin, *80 
Oweaa c... 4 2 4 1 HBnzenroth.c 4 1
Somer*. p.. 8 » 0 4 01 Stone, p..„ 4 O
•Land..........100001
ePtere. p... 0 0 0 2 01 
“Griggs ... 1 0 0 0 01 

------------------- 1
Totals ...28 6 2< 0.11 Totals ...
♦Batted for Bornera In seventh.
“Batted for Peters In ninth.

Brooklyn ......

Totals ...38 13 27 16 11 Totals ....31 8 2419 4 
tBatted for Fisher in fifth.
••Batted for Cole In ninth.

New York ................................ 1 0 1 0 0 0 01 0-3
St. Louis ................................. . 01210221 *—9

Runs—Shotton 2, Miller 2, G. Williams 
2, C. Walker, Leary, Wares, Malsel, Hart
zell. Williams. Two base hits—Malsel. , 
G. Williams, H. Williams, Walker, Hart- 
zelL Sâcriwlce hits—Fisher, Baumgard
ner.» Double plays—Wares, Pratt, Miller. 
Malsel, Truesdale and H. Williams. Stolen 
bases—Malsel, Shotton. Hit by pitcher— 
By Baumgardner 1. Wil< pitch—Fisher. 
Bases on balls—Off Baumgardner 8, off 
Cole t.M
Baumgardner 3, by Cole. Pitching re
cords—Off Fisher, 6 hits 4 runs in 4 in
nings. Left on bases—St. Louis 6, New 
York 6. Time 2.15. Umpires—O'Lough- 
Un and Hildebrand.

Jer. O. A.B.H.O.A.E.I 
2 10 
3 3 0 
0 0 0 
10 0 
10 0

}Wells, rf... 4 
Kocher, 2... 2
Aten. 3.........  4
Sac hen, If.. 4 
Fisher, cf... 4 
Pfyl. 1...... 4
Murphy, ss. 4 
Tyler, c....
Shears, p... 3 
•xeynolds... 1

'

Up in the Race... 4 3 2 2 0
3. 4 2 1 1 0
cf 4 2 1 0 0 Totals ...31 8 27 10 ll Totals ..

•Batted for.Davenport In fifth.
Cincinnati .................................... 10000090 0—1
Philadelphia ................................ 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 •—6

Runs—Becker, Lobert, Magee. Luderus, 
Paskert, Herzog. Two-base hits—Nie
hoff, Magee 2, Paskert 2, Groh. Stolen 

Herzog, Hoblitzel. Three-base hit 
—Lobert. Hctme run—Luderus. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 5. 
Double-plays—Reed to Magee to Luderus 
(2). First on balls—Off Mayer 1, off 
Koestner 1. Wild pitch—Davenport. Um
pires—Eason and Quigley. Time—1.43.

t
Total* ...27 4 27 16 2 
•Batted for Collarriore.
••Batted for Hartford in ninth.

Cleveland .....................................
Philadelphia ................................

Runs-^-Olson. Murphy 2,
Strunk, Barry.
Mclnnis.
bases—Jackson. Collins 2. Bases on balls 
—Collairiore, Strunk, Mclntite. Left on 
bases—^Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 10. 
Struck out—Wyckoff. Double plays—Col- 
lam ore, O’Nell to Wood. Wild pitch— 
Wyckoff. Umpires—Chill and Sheridan.

Totale ....37 13 27 10 1o r » |,
ST. LOUIS, June 12.—Buffalo defeated 

St. Louie, 1 to 0. today, while Chicago 
was losing to Baltimore, and Buffalo 
moved Into second place In the Feden 1 
League race. Earl Moore pitched In h s 
old foXn. Score :
«. L. _AB.H.O.AjB. Buff. A B.H.O.A.fc 1 

Tobin, rf... 3 0 2 0 0 Delehanty.lf 4 0 2 0 6
Boucher, 3.. 4 12 13 Agler, 4 2 9 1 0W-MUter lf. 3 1 4 0 0 L?uden. ’s,. 4 0 2 30
Hartley,1... 4 0 9 0 0 Hanford, cf. 4 12 0 6
Drake, cf... 4 0 2 0 C Young, rf... ,

2 0 0 8 1) I Downey. 2.. 3 
Crandall, 2. 0 0 0 0 0!Smith, 8.....
Brldwell. as 2 0 4*4 oLBlair,

Moore, p.... 3 0

3 6 1 
2 11 
13 0 
0 0 C

. 4 00000010 0—1 
00101200 2-6 
Collins, Baker, 

Two base hits—Baker, 
Sacrifice hits—Strunk. Stolen

BATTING CARNIVAL
BY THE ATHLETICS

20

i/ M Hi!!

0 0
5 0base 2 0
6 0

Struck out—By Fisher 1, by

II A
PETERBORO, June 12 

taken the walls of Pekin 
Hamilton crew this afternoon. They 
lambasted Schettler unmercifully for thir
teen hits, three of which were doubles, 
and shot In ten rune, while the Petes 
gathered five on nine bingles.

Pet'bo A.B.H.O.A.E. Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Blount, of.. ♦ 2 4 0 0 Dudley, 1... 6 4
Byrne, 8.... 4 0 0 2 1 Gilhooley, 2 5
Welsh. If... 3 1 1 0 0 Baldwin.-3. 5 
Stewart, rf. 4 1 3 0 0 Corns, cf.... 5
King. 2........ 4 1 4 3 1 White. If... 4
Gorman. 1.. 3 0 7 1 0 Haeffner, c 8
Fox. ss........ 5 2 1 1 0 Sheckard, rf 3
Kelly, c.......  5 1 7 3 0 McGro'rty.ss 4
Schettler.p. 3 10 11 Donohue, p. 3 
Sterling.p.. 1 0 0 0 0 
•Miller

would have 
to etop thern .33 10 27 13 1 4 1 1 0,6 

I 1 I 6
V» 
« # 
4 I

>
3 1• ......................... 0 6.0 0 0.1 0 0 0—1

—s.............. ........................ ............... 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 •—5
Runs—Anderson, ChadLpurne, Ken

worthy 2, Stovall, Kruger. Stolen bases— 
Chadbourne. Sacrifice hits—Oilmere, 
Shaw. Gagnier. Two base hit*—Murphy, 
Chadbourhe. Three base hit—Kruger. 
Home run—Stovall Double plays—Stone 
to Bnzenroth to Stovall. Hits—Off Som
ers, 6 in 6 inning*; off Peters, 4 In 2. 
Struck out—By Stone 4, by Somers 1, by 
Peters 2. Bases on ball»—Of.’ Stone 3, 
off Somers 3. Time 1.60. Umpires— 
Brennan and Cusack. Attendance 800

.1 i
Simon, c.... 3 14 3 
Chapman, c 0 6 0 0 01 
Brown, p... 3 0 0 2 01

b»

st- LO»1» •...................................... 000000000-4
Run—Young. Two-base hit—Agler. 

Home run—Young. Double-plays—Misse 
to ,Prl2,'7eU to Hartley; Simon to Brid- 
well. Hit by pitcher—By Moore 2. BUM 
on bails—Off Moore" 2. Struck out—By 
Moore 6, by Brown 4. Left on bases—St. 
Louis 6, Buffalo 4. Time—1.48. Umpires 
—Goeckel and Cross. Attendance—MM.

V —-AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEm Hamilton ..................................... 22000222 0-10
Runs—Blount, Byrne 2, Welsh, Kelly, 

Dudley 3, Gilhooley 2, Baldwin, Corns, 
Sheckarti, McGroarty, Donohue. Three 
base hits—Welsh. Two base hits—Corns, 
Gilhooley 2, Blount and Stewart. Sacri
fice hits—Welsh, White, Haeffner. Stolen 
bases—Baldwin, Kelly. Bases on balls— 
Off Schettler 2, off Sterling 2, off Dono
hue 9. Struck out—By Schettler 6, by 
Donohue 8. Left on bases—Peterboro 15, 
Hamilton 5. Wild pitch—Donohue. Pass- 

fn-er’ Kelly 2- Hits—Off 
Schettier, 11 in 7 Innings; off Sterling, 2
Mllllr T me °f same' 210- Umpire—

Score:

m o

i MOTORDROME.

For the first time in eight years pro
fessional baseball will be played on the 
--city side this afternoon, when St. Tho
mas and the Beavers meet at the Motor
drome at 3 o’clock in the final game oT 
the series. Manager Knotty Lee of the 
Beavers will Jikely iwork Graham the 
local boy, against the Saints.

»!:
-1 ’fi
ll

1 0 0 0 c

Totals ...37 9 27 11 31 Totals ... 
•Batted for Schettler in seventh. 

Peterboro
LONG, LONG BATTLE

TO THE CARDINALS

6

300011010—5
O'

OMb‘P
\ r*

BROOKLYN, June 12.—Brooklyn and 
St. Louie battled for sixteen Inning* to
day. the visitor* winning their third 
etratght game, 8 "to 7, when Whitted 
doubled, took third on Snyder’s fly to 
Hummel and scored

i <

ANNOUNCEMENTr, yi »
ONI

N-E. from 4 _ I on a paseed ball.
HuUs. V*Eô!oS „A B,Ht°4A7B-

It It
Sallee, p.... 2 0 0 4 01 Hummell, If 6 3 7 0 
Magee, cf.. 7 3 2 4 01 Smith, 3.... 6 0 2 2
Catbta,. If. 7 0 6 0 01 Rlggert, rf. 6 1 6 0
J^Mlller.l... 6 719 0 01 Egan, 2*.... 7» 2 t t ^jon. rf.. 6 0 4 0 01 McCarty, c. 0 1 0 3
Whitted, 3. 7 2 1 2 01 Rucker, p.. 3 O 1 1
Snyder, c . 7 0 4 4 21 Pfoffer, p.. 3 0 0 3
Beck. ea.... 4 1 3 2 01 «Miller
Robinson, p 0 0 0 1 01
Steele, p.... 4 2 1 S 1|
•C.Mlller.cf 2 0 2 0 Ol 
Cruise, cf... 16 10 0 
Crulre, cf.. 1 0 1 0 01

l
T^HE PUBLIC demand for a light lager similar to the famous 

American Beers has, after considerabl time and expense,
IX

al-’

S : x Xbeen met. X. 10 0 0I!
IK PALE EXTRA

LAGER Sgdta?!VtA fi %£&-***?*
St. Louis 
Brooklyn

Jv

Ask for 
Sienhouse 
Scotch Whisky

.vwA 200 CIO 103-000 000 1—8
Hun*—Huggins. Mage?" eaLhefeT wiliV 

ted 2. Beck 2. C. Miller, O'Mara, Dau- 
bert. Dalton 2, Hummel, Smith, McCartv 
First on errors—Bt. Louie 3. Left on 
base*—St. Louie 7. Brooklyn 9. BfiAes 
on b*Hs—Off Robinson 1. off Steele 1, off 
Sallee 3. off Rucker 3. off Pfeffer 1. 
Struck out—By Steele 1, by Sallee 2, by 
Rucker 2. by Pfefferd 8. Three bas* 
hit—Huggins. Two base hit»—Riggerst. 
McCarty, Steele, Bfcan, Whitted. - Sacri
fice hit—Hummel. Stolen bases—Dalton 
3. Hummel. O’Mara. Passed ball—Me- f 
Party 2. Hit»—Off Robinson. 0 in 1 1-3 
innings;, off Steele. 4 In 6 2-3; o'f SeUee 4 in S; off Rue»*, 9 in $ 1-3; off Pfef“ r,

L n 7 • " Empires—Orth and Byron.
Time 3.27.

1 J

light, sparkling and refreshing as any well-known Im- 
brands. You can try it on Wednesday. Everywhere.

Just as 
ported

V

IIII /•

:
At all Dealers, Clubs 

and Hotels.
Distributors for Ontario 

and Quebec:
— The Chat. Clcerl Co., Ltd., 

Toronto and Montreal.
I REINHARDTS-y 9E-24
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_ SU WATERBASS PICKED 
O 5 II FOR DORVAL DERBY

7
Today's EntriesMA it S ' 9I

HORSE
EXCHANGE

" AT DORVAL. ►i
1DORVA^ACE track, June II.—Bn- |

F FIRST R A C E—-Pu rse $600, 2-yeâX-old», 
condition», five furlongs: .
Hedland.....................107 Ben’s Rrlther.. .107
Margaret u...........107 Ormulu ................... 107
Vodtie.....................!... 107 Ken ..........
Faker.................. 110 Ethan Allen ....111:
1 SECOND- RACE—Puree 1500, ' 3-year- ! 

old* and tip, selling, mile and 70 yarus: > 
♦Bundle of Rag*.. »6 Moe Finn ............102

111 S. Northcutt.

D RACE—Puree |B00. 3-year-olde 
and up, selling, six furlong»:
•Gilbert Rose.... 60 «Joe Finn
•Baleela.............../.... 102 «Camel ................... 102
Sun Queen.................105 *Gnld Cap .............107
Abbotsford............. 107 Master Jim ....107

FOURTH kÂCB^-lntematlonal Derby, 

$30,0 0 guaranteed value, 3-year-olda, lit

Waterba.ee..............134 xL. McLuke ....127
xDavld Craig... .134 San Vega
Silent Pttot.................117 zOalner .
«Black Broom....118 aRunway 
aB. Cunarder.... 117 bThe Usher ... .117 
{►Southern Maid.. 117 Gear Michael ..117

xSeborr entry, sriolland and Whitney 
entry. aBedwell entry. bDavles entry.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-clds 
and un.’ selling, six furlongs:^Father Riley.... 90 «Squeeler
Holtojri.................. *5 C. MdDougall. . 96
Pat Gannon........... 106 Ancon ..........
PM1 Connors..... 108 Coppertown 
McCreary 
Howdy ft

Jp to Qosing Day at Montreal 
Track — Shyness Wins 

Feature.
I 11

WAS WILD r,16 TO SI «AYM H STRUT i

at, no

GO i .

fjssm

iREAL, June. It.—The St Law
rence Stakes, for 3-year-olds, was the 
feature of the race» at Dorval traok to
day and Shyness woh by half a length, 
The races close tomorrow, with the $20,- 
00$ Btrby as the feature. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
selling, five furlongs:

...109 1r *illAfter Three Giat 
and Won See- 

v Contest.

inèfféiidi

THIR

I

I
102 ÎTTîhhrrt. __.

1 Mrs. Campbe 
-even and l/ttrii.
X Burwood. 106 (Smythe), 2 to 1, 9 to 
llrand 9 to so.
* Ray R MlUer, 110 (Fraach), 7 to 1, 

$ to l and 6 to A
Time 1.02 1-5. Revero, The Lark, LOUlae 

May, Categorv CoL Fred, Santa Marla, 
Kaian, Celebrity and Misa Flesy also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
old» and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Pontefract, 106 (Kelsey), 20 to 1, $ 
le 1 and A to 1.

2. Sir Fretiul, 105 (Glaver), 4 to 1, 5 to 
1 and even.

3. Olga Star, 101 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.16 4-5. Massalo,
Brawny, Henotic, Rocky 
to and Tempest also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Requiram, 91 (Smith), S to 1. 7 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

2. Willis, 103 (Clever), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Springiness, 106 ( Ambrose), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.15. Stoneman, Sackcloth, Rose
mary. Jim L., Vested Rights and Augus
tus Helnze also ran.

FOURTH RACE—St. Lawrence Stakes, 
8-year-old fillies and geldings, $1000 
added, five furlongs:

1. Shyness, 108 ’Burns), IS to 5, -9 to 10

11, 101 (Shilling), 4 to 1.

lesJune 12.—Chicago « 
fork today i na see
' aV t0< 6’, Teere»u 

hit freely. Le.Ve
mound for Chicago, 
bird when a drive 
rt his hand. In the"
>ird that Lavender p
wild pitches. Three 
ses and a single fallu 
a run In the second 
was relieved by Hum 

full, and before 
side three runs sea 

liée live In the r 
ltered in the elm 
nt In and saved the a

A

117The Hors» Markst tg Canada ...H*
117

Dim SALES 
NEXT WEEK

>

ft 6

grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.

95next to
Fundamental. 

O’Brien, Toron- 107
..108
..113Men., J&e 15 I Thrs.,Jetl8

at 11 ».». X I " at U’ M.
E-l N. T. A.B H n

i tifSSV: ! {
0 OlGrant, «s... s i

................ 1W Blue Jay ...SSrf Stim.-:: 116
V....10f

81&fxfH RACE—Purse 3*00, 3-yeav-clds 
ana up. selling, 11-10 miles:!Y,ÂK;:r.:::m WmZi ...

Baniv*s.....................107 *Ben Uncaa «... 107
HSEVENTH RACE—Purse 3600, 3-year- 
olds and up, wrilloE furlongs:
Gen. Warren------->5 Blrka ..
Red Path................  fa Dorothy Webb.. 102
*UM............................102 Jewel of Asia. . . 103
Brawny..................... 104 K. Stalwart ...104
Dixie Jackson.. ..106- Janus .................... 107
Haldeman........107 Montagnle ...........107

Weather clear; track faVt.
♦Apprenti ira allowance claimed.

tialar
1 0 Doylft 2

Merkle, I... « 
Snodgrass,rt *
Stock, 2........ 2
Meyers, c... 1

p - *•Don 1 in .... I 
Fronupe. p. 0 
—Murray. „ »
wntx. ».... »

«
l
l
7
•
1

4 11 0 The market betas quiet, 
pricee are -consequently 
lower. Our laet week’s sales 
Included some very good 
bargains In all classes of 
horse*. Now is the time to 
buy If you need any,

We grq assured of a good 
number of every class for 
our next peek’s sales. Call 
and tee them. We sell pri
vately every day.

At both of our auctions we 
shall sell a number of etty 
workers 
owners of

w further use for them.
ALL HOMES sold under 

warranty *rfc returnable by 
noon the day following sale 
if not as represented.

n 102st- 106i: O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
The Beer that is always O.X. "

2 »
10

12 C I0 0
ll

17 1! Totals W..34 
pau In seventh, 
name In eighth.

X
and X to 3.

y Aunt Josie, 108 (Hanover), 18 u> X0M 
,.7 to 20 and 1 to 6.

8. Joseflna. Zarate, 111 (Peake), 3 to 1,

‘"ÎSTMltt T,.
Spirituelle also ran,

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-olds 
and up, eelUng( six furlongs:

. 1. Dick’s Pet. 100 (Callahan), 
swan and 1 to 2.

3. Chester Krum. Ill (Burns), 5 to 1, 2 
‘to 1 and even. .

3. Batwa. 102 (Pickett), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time 1.15. Dr. Dougherty, Lottos, 
Amoret and Eye White also ran. »

SIXTH RACE)—Purse $560, 4-ysar-olde 
.and up. mile and 70 yards: r ,

1. Ctsko, 109 (Gregory), 9 to 5, 7 to 10' 
and out.

2. Ella Grane. 99 (McAtee), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and out.
I.Trovato, 97 (Acton), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and
even.

— Time 1.47 1-5. -Cilpton, Jack Laxaon, 
Roseburg IV., Faatoao and Misa Joe also

1
Good. Saler 2, Fhelaa 
ssnahan, Beecher, Grant 
.. Snodgrass. Flret rat 
2. New York 1. Left X 
2. New York 7. n-—1
tvender 3, off Humphtj 

1. off Teereau 6. < 
lick out—By Lavender sraa 
. by Tea real 5, by WoS: i- 
hits—Good. Two bas» I 

iCrifice bite—Bresnahaa, ' , 
Saler. Sweeney. 
cacher. Murray. Paaael i 

Wild pitches—Laven- " 
Tesreau. Hits—Off ™

& innings; off Humphries.v2 
'ey- 1 in 1 2-3; off Tee! 
f Frorame, 0 in 1;. Unw 1

O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE.
Pin and Lady’ # I <I(OLD STOCK)

£*Th$ Beer with a reputation,% ian» drlYM*. the
f which hat at latonia.ve *e

X,,3 to 1, LATONIA, Ky., June 1*.—Entries for

t0FUiSTW RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
Sweet Lottie..
Liberator.........
Alkanet..............
Eleven Pence.,

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Gipsy Love............*161 The Norman .. 102
Rio Brazos................ 103 Miss Thorpe .106
Cash Oh Delivery..118 King Box
Batgsi.........................113 Granite

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs ;
Bac................................  96 B. and Saddle.. 9$
Prince Herrols.... 101 The W. Moon .101
Korfhage........ ,10* Hawthorn ...........108
Star Jasmine........... 110

FOURTH XSACE-aLatonla Derby, three- 
year-olds, '
Bronze Wing........... 117 Casuarlna ........... 117
Qr. Samuel................119 Black Toney . .122
Buck K6#n0n..........IS ' Ivan Gardner . .182
John Gtihd.................123 Constant .............122

Dr. Samuel and Buck Keenon coupled. 
Bldeford a«d Rogers entry; John Gund 
and Constant, A. Biker * Co. entry.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1X4 miles :
Buck Keenon..........«92 Strong
Flying Feet..............106 Pr. Callaway ..106
, SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-yeari-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Star of Danube....*98 Old Trump .... 98
Texas Tommie.... lOl Loveland ............. 102
Gold Color. ............. 107 Bermuda ............. 110
Furlong......................116

SEVENTH RACE—Belli 
olds and up. 11-16 miles :
Surpassing.
Higher Up...
J. Cavanaugh 
Curlicue.........

i
.♦jl Misty Morn ...•»*
.100 Outlook ................ 102
.104 Jeff Roberts ...105 
.107. Denegro ............... 109

L

iX

I The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited

and up. purse $600, mile and 70 yards:
1. Jabot. 108 (Davis), 16 to 6. 6 to 6 and 

1 to 2.
2. Abbotsford, 10$ (Smyth), $ to 1, 8 to 

6 and 4 to B.
3. Vreeland, 111 (Carroll), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.47. Uncle Ben. Learoence, Fort 
Sumter, The Monk, Garter, Thomas Hare 
and Max ton also fan.

Ill
114

GHT »

A
R THE BRAY] -ran

SEVENTH RACE — Three-yëar-olds O’KEEFETorontom
B.iwesr Ce6”**

*OE>w*Q. CM***’

! IRfWCiY C0.
- TOSOSWne 12.—-Boston defeated

3 and with this victor 
the first time this sea— 
■~ht ‘ games. Viox, the

baseman, sustained * 
ing a collision with Gift 
l>ase in the third inninZf 
to a hospital, where. # 
uld be unable to play for 
vo home
one by Gilbert and tl 

ly, decided the game f

A.B. I Boston A.B.H.O.
0 0i Gilbert, rf.. *
0 01 Evers, 2........  s

ClConnolly. If. 4 
7 1‘Maranv'e.ss 3 
o V itchinMt, 1. t
1 01 Deal. 3..........  *
4 C.Mann. cf.... 4 
n OlGowdy, c... 4
2 Ci n.. 1

mile# : m
Weak Kidneys are the Source

Of Innumerable Diseases
i\

SPECIAL
UTRAMILPruns in t They are a warning of kidney 

trouble, nervous debility, Iocomotof 
ataxia and lumbago. /'

When you feel a pain In your back 
something is wrong and you had 
better cure it at once. My1 Belt 
will do this while you sleep. Put 
It on when you go to bed, and your 
peln is gone In. the morning. You 
feel it pouring glowing heat Into 
back and can notice improvement af
ter one night’s usa In a few weeks 
the trouble i*-:, gone forever. .,. it 
saves you future misery and doctors’ 
bills and costs less than a course of 
drugging.

Nature is appealing to you every 
... . , montent to save yourself. The slight

pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weakness, the periodical loss of 
memory, dulnes* of brain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing 
yourself now- I have a positive cure for you in my

ALE
104

!
41 i/T •

Vf» Xf
-your 1CORNWALL, June 13.—This town 

had the honor oJ.ji visit from his 
royal highness Duke - of -Con
naught. and altjprDœ .weather was un
favorable, h(ej Çnspjected the guard of 
honor. A picture of this event appears 
in tills week's TSrpntd Sunday World. 
In order to avoid disappointment, or. 
der a copy now from your newsdealer.

HAMILTON, Juâe II.—(Special.)’— 

The; enterprising an# gtlergeUc 
bers of the Hamilton board of trade be
lieve in becoming acquainted with their 
own country. They inaugurated a see 
Ontario first trip. This week’s Sun
day World will show the group of ex
cursionists when they arrived at . Port 
Stanley, and another view shows -them 
In Woodstock. The Sunday Wprld Is 
for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys, and as this week’s edition Is lim
ited to ninety thousand copies. It would 
be well to ask your newsdealer to re
serve a copy for you.

ng, three-year-

..•93 Cordis F. j 

..100 Helen M. .,
..102 Guide Post 
..106 Wood Craft ....111

JUNIOR REGATTA AT BALMY BEACH
This afternoon is Junior day at B»N| 

Beach, and the following events will b 
run off :
single-blade Junior tandem, eingle-blad 
Junior fours double-blade Junior tanden 
double-blade Junior single, double-blagi 
fours, and mile handicap. There will als 
be a war canoe race between the firs 
and second crews. The regatta com 
menees at 2 p.m., and there Is a larg 
entry list in every race.

BIG THREE ATHLETIC MEET.

The first outside entry for the B# 
Three athletic meet at Broadview ath 
letlc f'eld next Thursday was M. J 
Langstaff of Waterloo, in the runn!n| 
high and running broad Jumps. Walts 
Trivett has consented to do the starting 
and Dr. Barton of the university will b 
the referee. The events are:' Runnlni 
high Jump, running broad Jump. 100-yan 
dash. 100-yard dash (boys under 18 yr».), 
one-mile run, 12-lb. shot put, one-mill 
walk, 440-yard run.

0 0| mem...•96-V i I .108o 01
o cr 105IVo c Single-blade Junior elngli

20 l| Totals 
on in eighth, 
luillan in eighth.
................... 1 000002S»

00003002* 
Muwrey, Konetchy, Q 

-, Gowdy Perdue. Ti 
t. Konetchy. 
lome runs—Gilbert, JoH 
hits—Evers, Deal. Stole» 
luble plays—Evers, Ma* 

i ni id t. Left on jaseaj 
ton 7. Bases on bailee 
off Perdue 1., First A 
Struck out—By Perd 

1. Balk—Perdue. Til 
Klem and Emslie.

32 11 27 14 ♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; traok fast

AT BELMONT.

BELMONT PARK, June 12.—Entries 
for tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, 6 furlongs, straight :
Rhine Malden.... 107 Sing Song ..........110
NoureddldT....... 110 North. Light ..110
River King....!. .107 Minstrel ..............110
Dervish..............
Polish.
Gaelic...................
Fenrook..............

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Blmont Handicap, 6 furlongs, straight : 
Flitter Gold....., 115 Northerner ....100 
Pomette Bleu... 1104 Undaunted .... 93
Ben Quince.........
Spearshead.....

Also eligible :
Stromboll..............
Roamer..................
Punch Bowl.. ....112 

THIRD RACE)—Two-year-old maidens 
selling,( 5X4 furlongs, straight:
Harlequin..............*100 Jester ..............
Embroidery...... 109 Cugrail ............
Amazon
Borax................ ,.. .103

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Keene Memorial, 6 furlongs, main course : 
George Roeach. ...100 Encore .
Comely........................100 Ha uberk
Boxer.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, mile :
Humiliation......... »102 Kilcrea
Todellng...
Master Joe.

SIXTH
up. selling, mile :
Yellow Eyes...........
Dalngerfield...........100 Be Ira y ..
Wooden Shoes.. ..HI6 Dr. Specs 
Tea Enough............*85 Progressive ... *105

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

WEST END HANDICAP CARD.
DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

West End Y.M.C.A. handicaps will be 
held at Varsity Stadium oh Monday 
night, évents starting it 6.45. Events for 
Monday are:

Three This is the treatment that has restored thousands of people to the highest 
standard of manhood and womanhood. It is adapted especially to this trouble 
and never falls in its grand work.

Senior—100-yard dash, 
standing broad Jump, «-mile walk. Junior 
—Half-mile run, running broad jump.

-•ie junior point standing is as follows : 
N. Greene, 9 ptz.; M. McClelland, 7 pis.; 
R. Bain. 6 pts. ; B. King, 5 pts.

The athletes ar3 training hard for the 
Big Three athletic meet, to be held at 
Broadview athletic field, Broadview ave
nue, on Thursday evening, June 18.

KIDNEYS—STOMACH—CONSTIPATION,Dr. McLaughlin:— 
Dear

Mull, Ont
Sir,—Your Belt has done for me what medicine has failed to do l 

should have reported to you In 30 days, but It Is now two months Please 
acoept my thanks. Tour» truly, ALVIE NETWCOMBE.

PAINS IN THE HEAD AND BACK. -

...107 Tantivy .
...110 Bryan Boni ...110 
...110 Broom Leaf ...107

107

no
I1"":; Dr. McLaughlin:— Montreal, Que.

Dear Mr.—1 have used your Beit now about six weeks, and :! found it all 
right. I am feeling all right now myself; the pains In the headfàbd book are 
about gone. You can use this testimonial any way you llke/11 remain

Yours truly. ALONSO NORRIS.
If you suffer from rheumatism, lame back, sciatic*, lumbago or stom

ach. kidney, liver or bowel troubles, you must not fail to get iriy Belt
Don’t wait another minute.
Never mind waiting until you use the last dose of that bottle from the 

drug store. Begin now. Call and talk your case over with me or send for 
my Book. It costs you nothing. * or over U years I have taught the great"-*" 
est truth-that ’’ELECTRICITY IS UFE”-and have proved the soundness 
of my doctrine by making cures wh en others have failed time and again 
Others have aspired to do the work X am doing with my ELECTRIC BELT 
They offer you electricity in some form, or an ‘‘electric belt” that possesses 
no curative power whatever. They are like "boys on bladders” floundering 
on a sea -et uncertainty—while ; to-day the DR. McLAUGHLlN ELECTRIC 
BELT stands the world over as! .the most perfect method of applying Galvan’c 
Electricity to the body that has ever been devised.

ove
Race

-> . #0 Humiliation .... 92

p in the 103
S3 Vs*»*1 mass'.109 Crossbun 

115 Edith W.
103

Jtie 12.—Buffalo defeated a 
0. today, while Chicago 
Baltimore, and Buffalo 
nd jslare in the Federal 
arl Moore pitched 1n his

l.E.I Buff. A B.H.O.A.S 
0 0 Delehantv.lf 4 ■ C 2 0 6 X
l 1 Agler. 1........ 4 2 9 1,» |
fl 01 Louden, 33. 4 9 2 
i Ci Han ford. rf. 4 1 : If 

1 Young, rf... 4 111
3 C! Dowiiev. 2.. 3 1 .11 
0 CiSmith. 3.
4 fi; Blair, c..
3 C i Moorel p.
0 «I

95
HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWN HOME1 TA rHEN folks begin 
VV to buy watch 

cases by service 
rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 
"Winged Wheel" trade 
mark will be sold.

Ijjlgll I
n&ri

m HER 0 KER1
3 fo* 50$ à

/n strips Madras

m BERLIN
I 2 ™ 25t E

..♦103 If you or any of your friends. stiff* 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len Joints; pain In the limbs and feet! 
dimness of sight, itching skin, or frequeni 
neuralgic pains, I Invite vou to send tol 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of mi 
well-known, reliable Chronleurp, with ref 
erences and full particular* by mall. (Thii 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed in your case, let 
me prove to you. free of dost, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Chronlcun 
succeeds where all else falls. Chronleurs 
cleanses the blood and removes the oauss, 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find CHrsnlcurs 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living 
Please tell your friends of. this liberal 
offer, and send today for large free pack
age. to MR*. M. SUMMER», Box 60, 
■Windsor, Ont..

103
•102 Type .......................106 X

1100
116Eg

1003. Ill 
3’ 1 9 « 
3 0 0 4

The “ Winged Wheel" brand 
takes the place of an expert 
when buying a watch case. 
Look for it. '

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVER YOU OR REQUEST
FREE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mail it. I’ll send this book 

without delay, absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation free. 1•92\—l ■

3 1 ! Totals ... .32 7 27 M f
>.......  o oc o o o i o *4K
...:.. C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-1 

hit—Aglcr.

|2 0 /.... 99 Sonny Boy .... «99 
.103 Tea Enough ... 92 

E—Three-year-olds andCALL TO-DAY IDr. M. 0. McLaughlini
Î have a beautiful book, full of good, 

hor.est talk about how men are made 
big and noble, and I’ll send it to you. 
free, sealed, if you send me this cou
pon.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers ci watch 
casez in British Empire.

*37 Yonne St, Toronto, Ont
Please send me your Book. free. I

105 Yodeling ............*85Two-base 
ig\ I louble-plays—Mhjp Li 
lartley; Simon to Brid- 
•her—By Moonj.ü. Ba»S* 
>ore " 2 Struck oyt—By 
vn 4. Left on bases—St.
1. Time—1.46. Umpires 
rose. Attendance—1000. ’j

100
.105 IiNAME ...................

ADDRESS’.........
Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Wed

nesdays and Saturdays till 8,30 p.m.
3-19-14

|

THE HALLROOM BOYS By H. A. McGille »» )
ss

1 * ♦

Copyrighted, 1914, by Newspaper Feature fervice, Inc.

SOME SWELL) I’LL PUT YoU ME.XT. c-,0 UP 
*10 SMITHJONEStV'5 +L&G& 

COLDHASH • J 5TEENTH AVE. AND MENTION 
VVHOS 
YOUR 
TAILOR?

FINE ’. A ISO SUIT FOR ] WlL SURELY 
SV.EEUES 

A TRIFLE
-, L0NQ.I BIT AT THE

__y-----, SHOULDERS .

YES,THESE suits) 6ET THE )/ 
STOOD US.IN H&5 
each. IMPORTED 
C,O0DS,OF COURSE.
ALL SILK LINED, f

AND HOW DOES 
OUR UTTLE FRIEND 
MISS D1LPICKLE 
LIRE US IN OUR 
NEW SPRING ) 
TOCiGtERY? /L.

I’M FROM CENTRAL OFFICE . I’M TRAINS A 
CONSIGNMENT OF STOLEN G.OODS AN* HWE 
LOCATED ’EM AT SM'THJONESRI'S TH' FENCE • 
LOOKIN' OVER has account BOOM, l find X 
SUITS DELIVERED TO YOU. SO
■—nr Young, man come

across .rpr7z=-.- ■. ,
"^WVWAT!)

the starboarder
WON’T HAVE ANY
THING, ON US'""'

SCENERY, A^ 10, MR. HALL ROOM. DELIVER THE 
I'LL TARE IT IN A J SUITS THIS

EVENINq,MR. 
SMlTHJONESttlî

PochETsT 

CHAMOIS 
LINED 

UREW15E. j

CiENTLEMAN 
TO SEE 

l YoVMARSE 
a—) PERCY.

OH MX:rNTf NAME • HE'S A FENCE FOR
--------STOLEN <qOODS AND

YOU CAN 
OET A 

SUIT 
kWT.

----- 1 NOW*. 7 "aSTEMHOl^
l'0UEV* WrtO*T w

■a 1> N. v,YOU/T -a
/X

m
>!Yi, • Sx?T * và LOOM

PERFECTLY ' 
LOVELY BOYS.

I1 iLf t%\ )LimmVje kk y
mS 1k faÎ Iv,( 7j 4 4-“ ■X -

|S’ ■k for

ikouse
h Whisky

m l!I

V u
lYT, m IT:!h >V4 i ay.£■,> Ai

r |Vt-ftt8 —-m î
»

AÛ VT B:a '9Dealers, Clubs 
d Hotels. Ig•I ILdk^ $ /mbrs for Ontario 

Id Quebec:
. Ciceri Co., ^-td., 

k and Montreal.

v V,ill- / l

mfl Greet •'.lue *içhts R»es*vW.4fI4, ky N Feetuii I"» 1

i I
te» 1

a"

l
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•The World's Selections

•V OaNTAUR.

DORVAL.

FIRST RAGS—Ormulu, Ethan Allen, 
Tarzan.

SECOND RACE—doe Finn, Dove Day, 
Princess Thorpe. . , ‘ >

THIRD RACE—Gold Cap, Joe Finn. 
Sales la

FOURTH RACE—Water Base, Schorr 
entry. Gainer.

FIFTH RACE—Squeeler, V Aiglon,
Coppertown.

SIXTH RACE—Snowflakes, Rey, Ben 
Uncae.

SEVENTH RACE—Blrka, Jewel of 
Asia, General Warren.

BELMONT PARK.
FIRST RACE—Fenrook,

Broomleaf.
SECOND RACE—Flittergold, Pomette 

Bleu, Spearhead.
THIRD RACE—Amazon, Jester, Cug-

FOURTH RACE—Hauberk, Encore,
Comely. 1 y

FIFTH RACE—Yodeling, Kilcree, Mas
ter Joe.

SIXTH RACE—Progressive, Yellow 
Eyes, Yodeling.

Minstrel,

rail.

LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—Liberator, Alkanet. Jeff 
Roberts.

SECOND RACE—Granite, Gipsy Love, 
The Norman.

THIRD RACE—Hawthorn, Star Jas
mine, Korfhage.

FOURTH RACE—Baker entry. Black 
Tony. Bronze Wing. J

FIFTH RACE—Strong, Flying Feet, 
Princess Callaway.

SIXTH RACE—Loveland, Texas Tom
mie, Hermuda.

SEVENTH RACE—Helen M„ Surpass
ing, Curlicue.
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ISummer Resorts.COATES’
Passenger Traffic
•SjKjgpMgj

Rjmru.WILL NOT CHANGE 
THE ARCHITECTS

m Passenger Trafifc. Passenger Traffic - j

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO /
THB

m lûtmmm —
'vdÆ1

*PLYMOUTH
i

GIN f

Bra*

A. W. Peene and Stuart and 
Wilton to Prepare Plans 

of Hamilton Schools.

PRISONER FELT COLD

ÀONTMAL

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

O, THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
BCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup 
Campbellton, Moncton, Iruroand

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur- 
days).

.1 $Srv*V #Ùç> 1IIICosts
MF2more 

case 
the same

best.

Cb;

Vagrant Arraigned in Police 
Court Wore Heavy 

Fur Coat.
11;

1 ■ 1■

J
) FISpecial to The Toronto World.

HAMILTON, June 12.—At a meet
ing of the board of education, held 
yesterday, the building committee 
submitted a report that A. J. Peene 
and Messrs. Stewart 
asked to prepare plans for two 
schools which are to toe- built.

Trustee Welder Parke moved an 
amendment to the effect 
Phie. Kelly and Darling be asked to 
submit plans. He complained that 
Quite a lot of work had been given to 
Stewart and Witton and he thought a 
change might do some good. On the 
amendment being put to the meeting 
it received the support of only three, 
ttie original motion -was therefore 
adopted.

Several notices were received from 
tea£n®f8 resigning -their positions.

With the temperature of the court 
neanng the 80 point, Mitre MoLough- 

*ed ihe, Procession of prisoners 
doc!i at the Police court yester- 

dnaJ *®3sed in a heavy fur coat Com- 
‘"5 Kingston, MoLoughlin. who

r*tmM
sleep in a west end 
oner denied that he was a vagrant
any^He^ h,6 “work °ccSon- 

Promised to leave the town 
if ffhen another chance, so the si-r 
months was held over until his return.

«-■
«6

CNICAOÇ8 tIAt all good dealers, cafiat dobs and Witt-on be 
new

"5L

THE MARITIME EXPRESS: - : > • .... v.
Through Mtchigari Central Twin Tubes via. Windsor now in Effect.

No. 19, “The Canadian” No, 22, “The Canadian"
Lv, OMeegetOeet. ,

St».) ............... 9.S0 a.m. (C.T.)
Ar. Detroit (MleW.

“*
Con.) ......... (Et)

Lv. London...... S.SS p.ta. (E.T.)
At. Toronto .... .11.20 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. Toronto........ 11.40 p.m. (E.T.)
Ar. M o e* r e • 1

(Wln’r St.).. 8AS e.m. (B.T.)

HURON STREET SCHOOL PUPILS
Huron Street School 

able to boast of 
achievement by any of their 
pupils, but the school 
claim that the present pupils are the 
finest looking, healthiest and hand
somest group of school boys found 
anywhere, as the picture in this week’s 
Sunday World will prbve. The news
dealers in this section will be deluged 
with orders for this week’s Sunday 
World when the mothers learn that 
this ggroup will appear.

For Quebec, Campbellton, Mono- 
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturday» win run Montreal to at. 
STEAMSHIP “TICKETS

Midst piney breezes and 
placid waters there’s no 
such thing as care.

that Mc-
may not be

Lv;Jl5J(Wtn’r

lS:ÜEXmaLaM <BT >

Cm.
Ar. Chicago (Cent.

Sts.) .............. ,.- 7.45 am. (C.T.)

ntresl -\ 
at.).... M8 am.any remarkable

fonder 
can at least lay

l ï
>

1 VIA
ALLAN LINE,^n?'Æinp^rf;ch!r8n vr*

DONALDSON LINE

!5lln® St. East (King Edward Hotel 
JBIook). -Phone Main 564.

Cut out business for a while—get away up into this' 
glorious north cduntry, and have a look at the world as it* 
was when young. Lakes Joseph, Rosseau and Muskoka; 
with their hundreds of pine-clad isles, have been preserved - 
in all their primeval grandeur. The hand of man has> 
changed Muskoka very little, except to dot the region with' 
plenty of comfortable, hotels, where comfort and moderate* 
charges are the watch words. Come up in June or July 
when everything is at its best.

y Golfing, fishing, canoeing, sailing, motorboating, tennis ; " 
—you can have your favorite game and play it bette* in the 
bracing pine-laden air of the famous lakes. Better train ser- 
vice than ever before, and all this just 3ft hours from ; 
Toronto.

.ii.ee p.m. (C.T.) V
1

:| Only One Night m the Road in 
Solid Blectrtc-Mghtel Train, with B 

OCeervatteo Os re. standard and Tourlet 
Ooaehea between Mentreal and ohloage 16 each direction.

Standard Sleeping Care will a Lao be operated 
rente, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian people 
Railroad* through Mlchlgai 
21, WOethound, and No. 10,

Bach Mreetiea. 
uftet-Ubrary-C’ompartanent- 
aieepere, and First-olg.i

between Montreal. To
ned Michigan Central

n Centre! Tunnel via Windsor oa Traie, Ne. 
, Kaebbeund.

in-
edf ft*I Particular. from-’Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, er write If. O.

Striking
Pictures
iIn The
Sunday
World

i.. Teronto.MURPHY, Met. Pi ’. Agent, Cerner King and Yenge i TOthe DOUBLE-TRACK WAY_ '

The‘‘International Limi
steal a 

vacant lot Pris-t

Canada’s finest and fastest train I
Too

UJr5S.oar* dining car and electric-1 
ed Pullman sleeping cars.
Last train out of Torohto at night <oi 
trolt and Chicago, 11 p.m. dally.
Other tost train leaves 8.00 a.m. dally.

“Double Track All the Way»

For Montreal
pmVdJb-r0nt° 9 00 a ra ’ 8'3e Ptm-, 10.41

Day train carries parlor-library car and 
dining car. Night trains carry electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, also “CLUB 
COMPARTMENT” car is operated on 
10.45 p.m. train, fast time.

Only Double-Track Route. i
Berth reservations, etc., at City Ticket i 

Office, northwest comer King eund.- Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

' I Get Illustrated folder with list of hotels end rates at dny rail
way ticket office, or write Muskoka Navigation Co., 2*0 West King 
Street, Toronto. *

PREPARATION USELESS
ALDERMEN ARE absent

J ■

apparebnUUyàd1dm„o? thmk°ft ^ ,°°Unc11

while to attend a U worth their
hall last night ca^ed hv U the cit>*

T™8PiCdUre8wn Lhe com*ng issue of I who were thereXere^V ^

newspaper achievement. The great able expense in arrowJi t° consi-der-IZ L9 £ tbthef ei5ht Pa^e HUi-tSSS A lantePrn with th! I“t?rfc
section,^ the fourteen column picture was.set up, but”was nf ™ 8ystem 
«f the Arena during last Saturday's leBS- Prompt aS, IT*' 
divine memorial Service of the Salva needed'ft the new sv«tdre « c?unci1 is 
Irion Army. TheTgreat gw^n of thé «tituted Setore W wrott® 18 to be ‘n- 
S Arena with its mghty Z!^bl^e of —^weather tlme eornea.

specuitors of an event more impres
sive than anything this city has 

is depleted with a startling 
lfaithfulness. More faces than the 
inumstojeye could catch distinctly were 
iseen by the camera in the making of 
la picture that approximates the im- 
! portance of the event It is the finest 
picture of an interior ever taken in 
Canada. This is the list of photo
graphic features readers of The Sun
day World will have next Sunday:

Three remarkable and exclusive 
photos of the Salvation Army me
morial day.” ' - ' ’, ' .

The heart of Toronto from a new 
(angle—-the cluster of big business 
buildings makes an inspiring study.

! Al general view of the university 
graduation garden party, 

j The Governor-General’s reception 
l thru Eastern Ontario—how Port Hope,
| Brockville and " Cornwall greeted the 
l royal party.

Girls of Branksdme Hall on ai 
Long Branch outing caught in an un-l 
conventional attitude.

The Hamilton Board of Trade on 
“See Ontario First” outing.

Toronto and Newmarket Oddfellows 
meet at opening of new hall.

A group of merry mermen on the 
first day at the new spring baths on 
West Bloor street

I The latest arrest of Mrs. Fankhurst 
when the militants stormed Bucking
ham Palace.

The McGeary-Meech wedding party.
The boys of Huron street school.
The Eaton Operatic Company a* 

their presentation of “The Mikado.”
Ctourch union in picnics—Methodist,

Presbyterian. Congregational and Bap
tist ministers at Long Branch.

Berlin school exercises on the King’s 
birthday.

And several other interesting photos.

The Royal Muskoka Hotel Opens in Two Weeks
Indications at present point to a larger patronage than ever before. It Is- 
therefore advisable to make your reservations early and plan to come in 
July if possible, when the country Is at its best. Apply the Manager, 220 
West King Street, Toronto. Phone Adelaide 1667. ' ,

i-
I)

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic/ ed7tf
?

-
■»., rflueI

-r-î
half million raised 

TO FIGHT CHURCH
Canadian P-e s Oeioatrb

intendent of th^JMtetho^fcWh^n 

Canada. He said'-thikt

'a rv,i

Dr" Spa-rling of Ottawa w'Sr 
elected president of the *

V nUNION SUMMER SAILINGSH f

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOLn ►CUNARD LINE
FASTEST STE/tMERS HM THE WORLD.

i * TEUTORIG, JURE 27 |‘CRRADfl^IRlf III 1$

El
bus1. Orchestras Carried Beginning June 27th. 

*One Class (II.) Cabin Service.
▼ I tion
* ». I now

4 scrtX sM Ktn
From Toronto, ait «a $15.50 $

“ Toronto, by rail
a«J Steamer via Lewiston 13.75
Round trip, via New York. '
Central, June 18th. Final 
return limit, June 27th. j

For Railroad tickets or additional inform^ 
at New York Central uS?

OfHce. 80 Yonsre St. Telephone* Main 198,

MÎ7 J13-17

New YorkFROM BOSTON.
v. • • :«luiw 16

...June 23 

...June 30 
....July 7

ed
FROM NEW YORK.

Mauretania ......
Lusitania
Aqultanla .......
Mauretania ....

e»

^rnl Caronla .....
Laconia .....
Canna nia ......
Franconia ...........

!01...........June 16
...June 23 
...July 1 
». .July 7“LAURENTIC, June 20 

“MEGANTIC,” July 4
'

I
A. F. WEBSTER & SON . 53 YONGE ST.

r OEHERAL AGENTS.
m:i conference.., -

Week-end Trips to Niagara Fa lie

ttæstæsæiend trips to Niagara Falls have become 
a popular feature.

The Grand Trunk train service be
tween Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara 
rails, Ont., is excellent and a visit 
may be made conveniently and at small 
expense.

Tickets and information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209.

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL !
Accommodation ! Elevators! 

Ladies’ Rooms! Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades!’ Or
chestras Carried! Unsurpassed Cuisine 
and Service !

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carrieçl.

. .

|?i ed7tf'
Superb
Lounges!

‘4 /AL
j, ?'I Mil f

C U N A R DHM

4if !..

111 mNlfiXT SAILING PROM BOSTON

- JUNE 16 (4 p.m) 
CARMAN IA

JUNE 80
CARON IA and CARMAN IA

20,000 tons

CARON IA -< m&4I White Star I atlantic transport
w ■■ w-— ________ Hew York, London Direct.

VF IBUl SbW Mln’tonka June 20 Mln’waska July 4
H IWh Êfêm S Mln’apolls June27 Mln’haha . .July 11

LACONIA
JUNE 28A u

Passenger Traffic
K v ■ i1WHITE STAR These makniflcent steamers, so vvpn7<k^il°“n the New 

Liverpool trade for their absoluté comfort, excellent servira nn î 
remarkable steadiness, sail from Boston toQueenMown and Liverpool as above, and regularly thereat ’ Flsh8uapd

Fo IONDOM JUNE 20
PARIS July II, Aug. 8

(•Ip à
: f 1W CANADIAN

PACIFIC

New York, 
Cedric 
Celtic.

Queenstown. Liverpool 
June 18 Baltic

6?i

Boston, Mass., $ljr.25
Round Trip fare going June 
26. Return limit July 10,
Stop-over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmpr, South Framing
ham, Springfield or • Worcester, 

Consult local ticket agents for time of 
trains and other Information.

1 July 2
June 25 Adriatic ..July 9

Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool
CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

Si, and up, according to steamer 
Arabic... .June 16 Cymric ....June 30 

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Cretlc ...........................June 27, Aug. 1
Can»Plc ................... ...July 11, Aug. 20

mSpecial
Magazine
Features

AUG. 29, SEPT. 19, OCT. 10.
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Scuth’ptso 
. OTHER SAILINGS

^cPhil’del.. June 26 ^New York July 17 
Oceanic... .July 4 *Phll’del X 

* American Line 
CLASS CABIN (II.)

Also FRANCONIA JULY 7
J 4 Splendid Accommodation 

126 STATE STREET, BOSTON, or LOCAL AGENTS.
Moderate Rates.. .July 24

Steamer. ONE 
service.1 246

LIVERPOOL SERVICEI 1 What Forty Years of 
\ Service Has Taught 

Retiring Principals
What men who are being super-, I 

. Snnuated say of school methods)
| today and years ago. what they)
I think of strapping, and the honor 

system.

J £V?rg*iman*'.t0b.a (0"e C,a“> ■ •”^«23 
Empress of Britain ..‘""J jS!?*5
Virginian ................... .................J
Lake Manitoba (one class) ‘ Auq 1 
Empress of Britain ........... 01 1

63518
1 t LLANMNE

TO 'UVEBPOOL.
From Quebec—Calgarian..
From Montreal—Tunisian 
From Quebec—Alsatian ..
From Montreal—Victorian 

Montreal to Glasgow.

&Inland Navigation fivniInland Navigationï J TOYO KISEN KAISHAI ........ Aug. 6

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila ................

.............Saturday, June 27, 1914
88. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila ................

,V - ■ • Saturday, July 18,1914
llpport Maru. Saloon accommoda
nt reduced rates.......... .. ..........

... Saturday, Aug. 1, 1814 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Phone M. 2016, Toronto.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited ..........18 June, 16 July
......23 June, 21 July

..........2 July, .10 July
7 July, 4 Aug.

To . London & Havre. .

- 85SS.-3sœ rss fssrr-ssdi S
For full Information apply local agents or 

THF ALLAN LINE, 95 KING ST. W- TORONTO.

One Claw Cabin Ships
From Antwerp. From Montreal.

j«n.-17.. :.v.v «TJuSSma :Jjuu™ 2l
Ju'y 15........ .. Tyrol la ..............l

All particulars from Steamship
°r fTOm, M- G- Murphy, Dis

trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

The Triumph of 
4 the Shorthand Girl

Full Service, Six Trips, Niagara Division

(Dally, except Sunday) ’ Pm ” 505 P “
The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

[I

?!
’• • * \ 4.

VedMise NT. A. Mao Mahon, who is a» 
, jjnvemant with stenography and 

Stenographers as any woman In 
Toronto gives some

136X

R. & 0. Steamer* “Toronto” & “Kingston”
ssss&frand SAGUENAY RIVER. L| QUEBE

1 Finspiring 
counsel to both men and Women. B’

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
"Will You Wait 
tor MeK—Wireless 
Saved Explorer

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,506 
to 24.170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.Individual Trips

By Principal Lines to all Ports. '
Trips made up on request-to suit passengers

CRUISES ROUND THE WORLD
Steamship tickets anywhere,

S. J. SHARP & CO., M. 7024
19 Adelaide Street East.

PARIS--L0MD0M--HAMBÜR6 New
TRI-WEEKLY SERVICE 

TO MONTREAL.
Steamers “

t HAMILTON STEAMERS
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. 

5.30 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

— ~ SUMMER CRUISES
To Gaape, Prince Edward 

Nova Scotia
Fortnightly from Montreal. 

COR. WELLINGTON ST.

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
IMPEHAfOR”—“ VATERLAHD"

Potsdam .............
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......
Ryndam...............

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
16,000 tone register lc course of con
struction.

■ June 2 
.June 9 
Aune 16
■ June 23

Belleville.”
"City of Hamilton,”
“City of Ottawa.”

Every Monday. Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Low rates on this line, inckfding meals 
_ and berth.

ticket Office, 46 yonge st^

88 r
Dr. Mawsou, intrepid polar ex-, 

plorer, who has returned from a 
trip on wljjoh both his companions 
perished to marry his 

sure her answer

l;
vatf»M,2S>LN ...........JW 2- Ha."
VATERLAND ........ . .v. .July 7. 10 a m
CINCINNAT! (FROM BOSTON). .July 7 
KAISN AUG. VIC. *. .. .July 11 

§ Secoîid cabin only. 
tWill call at Boulogne.

Island andsweetheart,
. to his call
Brought him thru his fearful trials.

OTHER ILLUS
TRATED ARTICLES of more than 
ordinary interest.

1 1,
■ R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 

Gen. Passenger Agents, 
24 TORONTO STREET.

IAND MANY ed1 p.m.

= ■ -V *„
mediterranean service

FROM NEW YORK. Summer Trips 
on Ships

The Sunday Worldli
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, June 13.— 

(Special.)-—The multitude on the lawn 
at the graduation garden party is 
shown on the front page of this week’s 
art section of The Toronto Sunday- 
World. Copies, can be obtained from! 
.inv newsdealer or newelioy by order-1 
ing now, as this week's ' cdifUai, is 
limited to ninety thousànd copies.

A“ÎSM&'SSùttlE Pacific Malliis^o:
» h“”'

Argentina ......... ................. _ June i u.... * * * * * * *............... ••••••*. June 2
Martha Washington ‘ ".June 17 1 Siberia' '  ...................................................... June 16

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, ' China ........................................................ June 25
General Steamship Agency, ' R m ë .".LV "July 324 Toronto St., Ag.nt, for°OntaV/’ R' Toronl^SVeV ’

l»6tf General Agente, M. 2010.

CUNARD LINEssB!îiJuARG NAPLES- GENOA
si: mSltk eg : : : :: : : : : ; ix IS* ?pm-

-ss- moltke ..........;::£Z n:

S71J sluro
te r lo° Canada ! ° ' Genera' Agcnts tor °n'

’Î *May be obtained any
where Sci-zrday 
Evening for

{

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic.

!*• F WE^Tyong|0strIet' ABentt’

Uét us show you sailings for a delightful 
Holiday Trip.

R. M.MELVlLLd:& SON
hi o
1
1111

Fjdi&C&aU The Toronto General Steamship Agenty. 
Agents for All Lines.

T oronto. yi246tf
edtf Main 2010. 24 TORONTO ST.

lMlli HON/ ltfI t
«

*1
t

*<r

=-...

SUMMER SERVICE.

Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
NORTHBOUND

Effective June 13th. Dally, except Sunday.

7.30 a.m.

D _ LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.
Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Perry Sound and North. Connects at 
Bate Park a-nd Lake Joseph for ail points on Muskoka Lakes. 
Effective June 27th, many new and important steamer connec
tions. Information at Ticket Offices. » I0a.m.^

EASTBOUND
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville and Napa nee.

9.20 a.m. 5.40 p.m. Saturday, 2.10 p.m.

02 ainj »t. t,.; M. 5179; Union Station, Adel. 3488.

2.10 p.m.
246
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ILLAR 1 SEVERAL TRANSFERS 

IN NORTH TORONTO
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Builders!
-,-K .»

\

' * - m- ' — • •
WPP ., . ii’% % * '4gS($ JHBppMHp

Two Hundred Thousand Dol- 
lars Involved in Deals of 

One Firm.

»f

i-AR SAVED' 
: COUNTRY
LL-CAHADIANIOI
AtUiitio Seaboard•rough 1

RAINS H

*1■: ?SSB- a 4
•>>

. ■

51-

Humber Valley There is considerable activity in 
, upper Yonge street and

property, iMtie eales q£ W. I _ ______
4an be taken as a criterion. In the 
tMt few days he has made transac
tions Involving $800,000. The most im
portant phjpertias Included In the list 
are as follows:

-
1 ;Deer .Park 

J. Fennell
BETWEEN

Close to Danforth Avenue, Within 
a Short Ride of Broadview Avenue

*•>
L MB HALII 
i* LIMITED
7.30 P.M. DAB:

s El.iï

4■
| TO

Thé Bloor St bridge at the 
Humber will be open this 
afternoon, and the roadway 
from the Lake Shore road to 
Dundas street, as shown, is 
in first-class condition for 
traffic.

Plans and , particulars of 
the property \ forwarded on 
request

$20 to $50 per

TS.I 1r
No. 1668 Yoiige street sold to Mr. 

Skelton for $16,000; 2081, 209$/Yonge 
St. toMr.firedln for $26,000; 1499 Yonge 
Street.to D. Wilson for $12,600: a parcel 
of Yonge street frontage, near Kgltn- 
ton avenue,'to A. Wood for $13,200. .and 
number * 30 ■ Famham avenue te .C. 
Shields for $10,000.

, Riviere du
, Moncton, In

tsV
SSS&i /

ÇJPLËNDID city lots situated at or near the corner of Danforth Avenue and 
-Greenwood Avenue—only—few minutes from Broadview Avenue—close to stbfés 

and schools—all city conveniences available. These lots are all in a rapidly growing 
district where there is a big demand for homes. I/he prices compare most favorably, 
with those of surrounding property. Builders Terms,

ms for New C

Ineys (except ■

CHURCH UNION MUST
NOT COST TOO MUCH

Special to The Toronto World.
.SAlfLT STE. MARIE, 'Ont., June 

12.—Giving an account of the work 
he had done in the diocese of Algoma, 
since the Ipst meeting.of the Anglican 
Synod three year* ago. Bishop Thom- 
loe stated to the Synod today that he 
had travelel 30,000 miles in the 
cutlon of his official 'duties. Touching 
the question of church union, the 
bishop* said that tqo great a price 
would be paid it in order to 
the deMr.ed end, the apostolic tradition 
in such matters as episcopacy and 
confirmation was sacrificed.

Miss Bda Green, of the English Al
goma Assofclation of London, England, 
who arrived here on Monday, as a 
delegate to the Synod, was presented 
with a beautiful bear skin rug, and an 
illuminated address by Bishop Thom- 
loe on behalf of the woman’s auxil
iary of Alsfbma. ...

ITIMEEXI m ;: .
lATDRDAY1' ®**|1

Camp bell ton, M«w 
, Halifax, St. John.

* I
V,A^CKETe

llan line,
^AnCo^Ch|-rSn‘^
ALDSON LINE * 

information concemli 
*W>ly to

H
V I

Fine lot on Milver
ton Boulevard, cor

ner of ^Bathgate Avenue, 30 x 
100 feet; a splendid site for a 
good ' residence.in a well-built- 
up district. This is an excep
tional opportunity as ani invest
ment or for building purposes.

Another splendid 
corner lot on 

Glebeholme Boulevard, corner 
of Bathgate, one of the best 
streets in the cast end ; conven
ient to cars and with all city ad
vantages available . A snap for 
'a builder.

North side of 
Glebeholme Boule

vard, one of the few lots on this 
splendid street that remains un
sold. This will be a splendid 
street of fine homes in the near 
future, and offers an exceptional 
opportunity to. the builder or 
investor ; 30 x 120 feet.

$37.50 $45.00 CAE AA ’A splendid’ store 
ipiVsVw site, corner lot, less
than 200 feet from Danforth 
Avenue on Linnsmorc Crescent. 
This offers an exceptional site 
for a good store or residence. 
Immediate consideration of this 
offer is advisable, as it will not 
last long.

rSHIP

HOME SMITH t Co.V exe-18 KING ST. WEST.
Adelaide 885. IPhone - -

hasten

Vo’
à

»,

BLE-TRACK WAY
Ç A A A A Oakdene Crescent, 
flviVv a beautiful lot, dot-♦ionalL if v LAKE ONTARIO $38.00 $42.50 20 x 122 feet on the 

north side of Wol- 
vcrleigh Boulevard—a beauti
ful avenue lined with large 
shade trees. This lot has been 
specially low priced. t A splen
did site for a bungalow or small 
housfc.

and fastest train h 
"rtves Detroit 

S.OO a.m. dally p, 
Ing car and electrtc-4 
‘Ping cans.
f Toronto at night for 
10, 11 p.m. dally, 
i leaves 8.00 a.m. day

ack All the Wi

w
ted with splendid oak trees, 
close to cars and stores ; many 
lots on this street sold. A splen
did bargain for a live builder 
who wishes to erect a good resi
dence where there is a big de- 
man^ for homes of the better 
class. Don’t Ml to^ec this lot.

We wilt be pleased to show you this property at any time:—Call at the office or phone 
|or an appointment to go and see one or all these exceptional bargains.

* Wonderful Player-Piano.
Musical experts, music lovers and 

anyone else Interested are invited to 
examine Into‘the special and exclusive 
features of the new Helntsman ft Co. 
player-piano. Demonstrations daily at 
the warerooms of ye olde firme, 198- 
196-197 Yonge street, Toronto.

X

f

MILLION AND HALF DOLLAR PLANT 
NEAR H0DNTDDIN1S UNDERWAY

Fi

ontr ;

9.00 a.ip., 8.30 p.m., 1

es pari or-library car i 
E?l*t trains carry elect 
i sleepers, also “CL 
T” car Is operated 
fast time. 

uble-Track Route, 
horn, etc., at Olty-Tto 
t comer King and Yoi 
Maiq, 4209.

\its new home. At present 500 em
ploys are on its pay rolls.

Fire Protection.
All stairways In the new buildings 

will be of the Philadelphia type, so en
closed in-etair wells that they will open 
Into outside balconies, and In case of 
fire, employes will be outside the fire 
zone when they reach the stair wells. 
There will be a complete system of fire 
protection, Consisting of outside hyd
rants, hose houses and sprinkling sys
tems for eftch building. Water for 
manufacturing purposes will be Vlrawn 
from two concrete reservoirs with *’ 
capacity of a million gallons; I

As Kodak Heights is about1 a mile 
beyond the tity limits the water supply 
will be taken-from 160 foot wells lo
cated on the company's property. The 
combined fldw of these wells is about 
176,000 gallons per day.

The manufacturing buildings proper 
will h* located on a plateau, at the 
foot of which the power plant will be

v
■-I

Construction Started on New Factory of Canadian Kodak 
Company -v Will Be Serie s of Seven Large Buildings 
With Half a Million Squa re Feet of Floor Space.

:
i

ed
t

? Tie Trusts and Guarantee Company,
Manager for Owners

Work 'has been started on what will 
be one of the largest manufacturing 
establishments in Canada, at Kodak 
Heights, in Mount Dennis, where the 

k Canadian Kodak Company, Limited, is 
ftulldtng its new plant to cost in the 
neighborhood of a million and a half 
dollars. Some time ago the Kodak 

b company purchased 26 acres of land.
of which twelve hundred feet has 

[ frontage on C. P. R. tracks.
. Since 1900 this company has had to 

build three times, to take care of Its 
I growing business, and It is the Inten

tion to transfer the efrtire industry, 
now located In three, buildings on. West 

! King street, to therieVv plant as Soon 
as It is completed. The officials of 
the company anticipate that the new 
plant will be ready for occupation in 
at least two years.

The new plant will consist of seven

buildings, with a floor area of more 
than 480,000 square feet, or about 
eleven acres. The largest building will 
be 4$0 feet long by 80 feet in width, 
five storeys high. The plans cAll for 
reinforced concrete construction, with 
metal sashes and wire glass.

Some conception of the magnitude of 
the building operations may be’’gained 
from the fact there will be used 2,600 
tons of steel bars, «00 ttine of fabri
cated structural steel, 80,000 square 
feet of metal sash, with 26,000 cubic 
yards of concrete requiring 45,000 bar
rels of cement.

The buildings have been specially 
designed for the manufacture of ko
daks cameras, and other products of 
the Kodak Company. It is expected that 
the number of employee will be In
creased when the company moves Into

Igg* \
!
"f\

LIMITED: I/
o Li ■

i
43-45 King St. West

, fjUMft tot,, 8«d ElUte .......... * ||
Phone Main 7475

1
Office: at the cor. Danforth & Greenwood Avenues

■

set. s
Rest rooms will be provided for the 

women and dining rooms for all em
ployee. The contractors, C. E. Dea- 
kln, Limited, of Montreal, have In
structions to proceed with the work as 
qvflckly as possible, for the present 
premises of the company àrè badly 
congested.

.
k a-d&

nto, all rail $15.1 
ito, by rail 
via Lewiston 13.'

rip, via New Yorkti 
June 18th. Final
lit, June 27th.

±

G.A.1TCARÏHYN0W 
BRL J ENGINEER QUEEN STREET 

GARDENS
See Our Exhibit at College 

and Yonge Streets. 8
s tI %cts or additional infrynu^'^f» 

ew York Central Lin3E| 
; 199,: J

5Ï.r f
m, ■ t! *s.kmJ* i Succeeds G. W,. Powers in 

City’s Department of 
Works.

i'HIJ17 J13-17 mj' ISituated in the most productive market garden distri.pt of 
Ontario. Just west of Humber Valley Surveys on Queen 
Street. These lots are being offered at a price which can be 
paid for by their own production.

Come and see for yourself the very rich crops being grown on 
all adjoining properties, as this is the first sale. There will 
only be a limited number of lots offered at the present price and 
terms.

Our motor cars will meet you at the Humber and Stop 24, Lake 
Shore Road, Saturday afternoon, June 13th, 1914. Come early 
if you wish to take advantage of this splendid opportunity.

''aÊ_ÊmàÊm STOLIKER & WOOLGAR,
82 Victoria St., Toronto.

a

Buffalo's Seal Estate values 
ate on the rise—Buy How.

FIRST PROFITS ARE SUREST PROFITS 
amis

.%

V \ 16 Q. A. McCarthy has been appointed 
engineer of railways and bridges for 
the city’s department of works. He 
succeeds Q. W. Powers and takes office 
upon the latter’s resignation, June 80.

Mr. McCarthy, who Is no relation to 
Controller McCarthy, is an engineer of i 
experience. He graduated from Mc- 
Offl University; for seven years was in 
the engineering department of the In
tercolonial Railway; weus engineer of 
the C.P.R. and chief engineer for Al- 
gotna Central R. Ik and chief 
engineer on Canadian power develop
ment work at Niagara Falla. From 
1906 to 1909 he was chief engineer of 
the T.N.O. and from 1909 to 1912 was 
with the Smith, Kerry ft Clarke Ann 
of engineers, Toronto. Last year he 
was resident engineer on hydro work 
at Feather River, California

-------------------------- j------- Cecil Martin was sent to the jail
SEEKS BIG SUM farm f5,r *aierm not exceeding two

. __ _ M years by Magistrate Brunton In the 
FOR HEAR1 BALM county police court yesterday whan he 

______  I Was convicted of breaking into War
den’s store on the Lake Shore road 
last Jan. 15. Martin was the last of 
the Lake Shore road robbers to be sent 
behind the bars, and this was his first 
offence.

ANNEX
ILew m Ml srMe
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r HNÏ BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES CORPOBATIOI« rot wet smtrr, nwraYou’ll Remember;

zm KT**. - Gazing with interest 
and appreciation on 
the pretty mirrored 
lake (with beautiful 
white swans floating 
sedately on its sur
face)' that graces the 
north side of King St. 
East, just opposite 
Scarboro Beach Park. 
'This is the delightful

î I

ITS.^^WELLINGTON

N B.I;
!$15.25ass m

-Vc
a-uri.

•> V 56If
ip fare going June
rn limit July 10;
l either directio^^^^^^” 
ilmpr, South FranriSB . 
field or Worcester. "»1 
ket agents for time ta# I / ”
other Information. ’

63613 |

t Phone M. 1871.
il

LAKE SHORE BANDIT

vm<f> i»-... 10 çm.

< ^POLISHES.* ‘

I
00E8 TO JAIL FARM.

/
.

if IV \

'Miss Minnie Soekin has filed a claim 
against Louis Rotenberg of the firm of 
L- Rotenberg, shipping agents, for 
$86,000 damages-for breach of promise. 
Plaintiff alleges that Rotenbergta. re
fusal to carry out his side Of the mar
riage agreement of September, 1912, 
had caused her nervous shock, and 
that after that date defendant renew
ed nie attentions and procured a mar
riage license in February. 1914, which 
expired on May 2 without the nuptial 
complement being completed. The de
fence has not been filed.

EN KAISMA .« lew.«

| STEAMSHIP CO. 
ico to JapSn, China 
id ports. >
palls at Manila ..........

Saturday, June 27, 1914 Jt1
calls- at Manila .............a™

Saturday, July 18,1914 
b. Saloon accommoda- 
ra tea....... .. y.,. ...»*,

Saturday, Aug. 1, 191* 
LVILLE ft SON, «
Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

■rvj
“1, 1

■SWk- t “Among the Oaks”

the most beautiful park property in or around 
Toronto. The lake spoken of above is only one 
of three. Beautiful trees, shrubbery, fresh 
running streams and the soft carpet of green 
grass make this estate most desirable for the 
buiding of comfortable and attractive homes,

Let us conduct you through or see It 
the next time you visit Scarboro’ Beach 
Park.

forger goes to pen.

Two years in kings ton Penitentiary 
was the senteaae Imposed by Magis
trate Denison upon L. Rosenw&ld, who 
was convicted in the police court yes-

\A
ter day on the charges of fraud and 
forgery. The prisoner, who was 
designated a "smooth Yankee cheque 
artist,” was found guilty of fraudu
lently raising money on cheques and 
an endorsement of a bill of exchange 
for $20 from the O.T.R. He had offices 
In the C.P.R. Building, and posed as a 
realty, agent.

PEANUT VENDORS ANDAUTOIBT8 
PAID FI NEB.

Owners of peanut push-carts and 
speeding auto drlvsns swelled the In
come of the police court yesterday af
ternoon. Chas. Lewcarte was fined $2 
for allowing hie push-cart to stand and 
lure peanut eaters near Allan Oqrdens, 
find another It for tarrying too long in 
one part of Victoria street W. Mor- 
den, W. Haywood. A. Norvle, A. Wun- 
trauk, Peter Weekous were also fined 
for obstructing the highway with pea
nut carts.

Automobile drivers who exceeded the 
speed limit and paid for the offence; 
W. W. Cole. $10; Hyslop Brothers, $20; 
Standard Motors, $10; Wilfrid ’ R. 
Hoars, $6; Robert McKay, H«; Walter 
J. Lewie, $10.

i.

ElINCTonmiiEloNDOISv.. -
J

MARYVALE ABBEY AND
SCHOOL DEDICATED MONTMAONY SAFE.

QUEBEC, June 12.—Rumors that the 
Canadian Government steadier Mont- 
magny was lost at sea thru fire Were 
killed outright today when the vessel 
entered the port of North Sydney at 
five this morning.

AMERICA 11NE
Sl-i-amere. free» 11.50* - 

1.170 tons.
m-iouth, Boulogne s 
tterdam.

tore, wms*** 
■«geHCF

CORNWALL, Ont, June 12.—The 
formal dedication of Maryvale Abbey 
and Catholic High School, conducted 
by the Sisters of Province at Olen 
Nevis, Olengarry County, was per
formed this morning by Rt. Rev. Wm. 
Andrew Mac Don ell of Alexandrla. 
The corner stone of the main building 
wae laid on June 21, 1818, and pupils 
have been received In the school since 
September, 1918. The proceedings open
ed with pontifical high mass, cele
brated by the bishop with Rev. J. B. 
McRae, of St. Andrew’s aa deacon; 
Rev. J. M. Foley of Lancaster as sub- 
deacon, and Rev. J. W. Dulin of 
Alexandria as master of ceremonies. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Father O’Reilly of the Redempterlst 
Order, London, Ont.

8HOOTINQ CRAP ON STREET CAR.

j
m

j
June »

....... - June
.................................... Junelj
, —...................... ..June 2* Sj
mm Turoine Steamer of 
er ic course of con*

BLville ft SON,
ksenger Agents, 
ONTO STREET.

.;

r-
er Tri^ 
Bhips

dellghWf1 Office on Property) 
2H8 Queen St.E.v^, 
PHONE BEACH 629

FATAL ACCIDENT IN WEST.
MEDICINE HAT, Alta.. June 18.— 

One workman wae killed and seven 
others were badly injured on the Can
adian Pacific Railway Irrigation works 
at Brooke, Alta., when the trestle work 
of a large cement viaduct gave way 
end fell forty, feet to the ground.

Tilings for a 
day Trip.

ri,Lsfem5p®2C-B 44KING.ST.W.C7 •
or A1; Toronto#*» (âFHONE MAIN 252<i *

Canada Life Building ^ ;
Shooting crap on a Dundas street 

car and giving the conductor ‘The 
laugh” cost W. Hawkins and J. W, 
Evans |3 whep they appeared In the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
disorderly conduct.

OR} I

W-B. O. EOBIDI, Can. AgL. Tor sate. HT f
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m SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND 
INVOLVED IN YONGE ST. LEASES

- rwn *n The Daily World at one cant per war*; In The Sundr.y World at ana .X. Half cents per word for each loaerllon; seven Insertions, six limes In The Dallv"*™, / 
The Sunday WdrldUene weeU's continuous advertising), for « corns per word Thiî^î ,k 
the advertiser a combined circulation of mere than 13S.OCO. Th * 9,v»f

LINER ADSFor

'ISLINGTON LOtS 
V AND ACREAGE

12T CHURCH Farms For Sale. Farms to Rent Help Wanted.
—

ARM TO RÇNT— First-class dairy farm
Qt 240 acres, knOWn as Rlggfoot Farm, 
being rear qf lot 16, concession S, 
haln Towndhip,. 1% miles , from 
statlpn and/dreamery at Locust 
miles frorrvjS.'fcR. at Markham, about 
2U miles frdm.jTeronto, The farm bps 
two -Sets ot buildings, stabling fbt»T8 
horses and.JID cattle, water In. staples, 
necessary dût-buildings arid two good 

, houses» Abfitit 208 acres are under cul
tivation, Aokcrss pasture1, \vlth running 
water. For further particulars apply 
to John Isaac, SI Park wood ayenc, To
ronto. 86

FlftST-CLAS* DAIRY FARM *f 240 
adfea» knoWn as) 9jgg(oot Farm, being 
rear of Lot if*. Concession O.-TMarkham 
Township; it* miles from C.P.R. eta- 
tibn and creamery at. Locust Hill; 3 
■piles from G.T.R., atf Markham; about 
20 miles from Toronto. The, farm has 
2 sets of buildings, stabling for 18 
horses and 60 cattle; water In stables; 
necessary outbuildings and 2 good 

. houses; about 200 acres are under cut-1 
ttyation; KLairts picture, with Tunning 
wùtêr. FoF farther ^particulars apply to. 
John Isaac, 81 Paifkwood avpnue, Te-

*« *«»- - ■ uj..

X ISLINGTON, on Oundas and Bloor A—A—A—wE SPECIALISE in Niagara 
streets, seven mile* Westward from fruit farms and tit. Catharines city pro- 
Yonge street, is a fast-growing suburb. Perty. Melvin Dayman, Limited,

EXCELLENT TraTh Servie, a Rhdlal ^athlrlnea 

railway Under constrilctlon and a lead- ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlag- 
—Clng Western auto road add to the at- »r» tiUtrlct fruit farms and tit. C Ih- 

tractlveness of Islington; see it and be çropariy a specialty. R. W.
convinced. \ I M>ck«* <t. Catnarinss. ad-1

ïâ

Süïïswsæ
Hamilton, Ontario.

to
•r /

Yesterday Was Heaviest Day in Months in Important Down
town Properties — One Freehold Transfer on Main 
Thorofare.

rk-
,Rv
I 3

positions at union wages. Flee 
explain* our U&v r von( r *ct# Courses. Write dominion1 bchon? i^ail 
roadlng, 91 Queen L . Toroma

Un^Inetltuie, D^rM^eS?*-

-—:--------------------------------------- i3s«tf ’
WANTED—Two first-class Dlsnn .

meHirhtteady emPloyment. %%
„ right men. Apply with V7,„ ec-ar2 Box 15,-WcWd. with references.

Fires Started.
/*

ï~u*. i

attempt was made by militai)t suffra- i $6,m' And upwards'per foot; good I Fî!'®d*Tr>; V*rn?,of 190,

about-44 mile» to the southeast of Lon- *12-°° PER FOOtt çhojfce orchard» lot». tirom the Village of Unionvllle on G. T, 
\30n. Thrée disttjpcfc fires fed by \Zco AND UPwinM o®r «rr*. i ab^ut 16 miles northeast of Toçofc-
lighters, composed oi squares of 1*“ rarden land ^ P ’ 8 L°' an»\6 miles from the York Radial
saturated with oil were set by the * r en lana- \_____________________ _______ PT. on Yonge street. The soil Is clay

Stone and the villagers were soon on | --- *z* n particulars apply to Mrs. A. Hussell,
the scene and were able to extinguish COLONIAL Realty slid Securities Cor- ^ , Omarlo. ,_____________ 36666
the flames before nruch ditoiage had I poratlon, L/imited, Chmsden Building, TEN THOUSAND dollars huJa nn* 
been done to the church, Which dates L cor Yonee and Adelaide.^ Phone Ade- hundred acr*s with neW ba^k barn
from the 12th century. Y lald« tt«. ed7, | good house and fences This Is a fnst-

“ ‘ class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

V
stood 
to ' run.

Testerdey^ was the biggest day of 
month* In transactions on Yonge 
street. Several large long term leases 
were negotiated, amounting to ap
proximately $660,000, while one free-' 
hold transfer. No. '406, totaled $90,000.

The most Important property In
volved Is the store at 191 Yonge street 
north of Marcus Loew’e tHBatre en
trance. This property, which includes 
88 feet of ground floor frontage, a large 
basement and upper floor, has been 
rented, by the Potter Optical Company 
from the theatre company for ten years 
at 88600 per annum. Sidney,B. Roberts, 
manager of the business departmeht of 
M. S; Boehm & Sons, who put thru .th* 
deal, pointed out that it was actually 
the highest price paid for leasehold 
property in Yonge street, considering 
its small frontage. It Is the purpose 
of the lessees to make extensive al
terations to the store building and to 
take possession about Aug. 1,

It Is understood that Jesse Apple* 
gath has in turn purchased the lease 
held by the Potter Optical Company 
on 86 Yonge street. Altho no details 
of the amount involved In the trans
action could be obtained, it is under

let the lease has fifteen years 
:• and was secured from the 

O Keefe Brewing Company, the owners 
of the land.

Another lower Yonge street lease
hold deal was 144 Yonge street, where 
the-present tenants, the Kent Com
pany, Limited, have secured 
newal from the trustees of the estate 
of- the late Senator Cox for twenty- 
one years for $262,006, or at $12,000 a 
year, exclusive of taxes.

The Walkover Shoe

ital
Thii

a re-

to engeThe rector, the Rev.
Ot246

Female Help Wan^ IngCompany of 
Montreal has secured a ten-year lease 
on 288 and 390 Yonge street 
Charles Tugmah for $10.000 a year. It 
is the Intention of the lessees to use 
duly 20 feet of the thirty odd' feet 
frontage and sub-let the balance. A 
substantial three-storey building will 
be érected by the landowner at a cost 
of approximately $40,000.

The Yonge street freehold "transfer, 
involving No. 406, was sold by the J. F. 
Hartz Company. Limited, to the Wil
liam Long Plano Company, for $90,000. 
There Is a frontage of 32 feet and a 
depth of 100 teep The purchasers will 
take possession in January, 1918, when 
their lease on 264 West Queen street 
expires.

cal
l»n Pad! 
Iko short) 
g to the 
'orld yes 

the int 
in with 
here a ni

LADIES WANTED—Home 
Ing itotterns, $1 dozen 
Call Room 86, Toronto 
street

Paid.;1
from work,

upward 
Arcade, YoWIDOW INHERITS'Atit..

The late Prof A. fc Wilmet lett en I ^ CAN AD Al vSf’Eran LOT. » new oeterle »,.-rsÆ*i.œtsÆevar investors, Ltd.La»*sr-» ~~
der the terms of his will, which was 709 KENT BUILDING. 156 YONGE ST I *j®B00 BUYS 100 acres, seventeen miles 
filed fOr probate yesterday. The estate $15,000—SPLENDID corner ètore and five from Toronto, on a. Hood road; close te 
conslsto of stock in various mining I apartments, west end, producing abouti village; two and "one-half, .miles irom
enterprises, as well as three-quarters I $1700 per anrtUm, separate entrances, | Markham; good brick hoVse, bank barn.
Interest in-the concern of Wllmot £ separate furnaces, tenants provide their other outbuildings; four acres orchard,
Comnanv. ??,n be.at- n0 Janitor servicer every- running stream, splendid clay loam

thing Jn splendid condition. Equity I so11- Hon’t fail to investigate. Terms
about $5300. Will accept part cash and reasonable, 
mortgages, or would, accept In ' part | property from

In connection with the British Im- I hüXntencumbeSdPri<îàr»iîXSe,1. not - V41e' °ntl 
perlai Association, a brass band is in on balance a™ 6 per cent. terme ‘
process of organization. At a meeting -------------- /. . ______
heldNast evening in Earlscourt fifteen $13,500—EIGHT five-roomed brick' front 
trained musicians, members of the B. houses. In. east end, within 300 
I. A- Joined. A further meeting will Danforth car line, standing 
be held shortly to arrange details. | ducing11 v^afiby 114 feet d6*P>

CAP ED.

John Inglis Co. and Ideal Bedding 
Co. were fined $60 each for allowing
smoke to emanate from the chimneys i __ _ Land
of their factories for a longer period | $135—ST. CLAIR avenue «auth 
than permitted by thhbylaw.' [ facing Nairn avenue, 32’feet. Buildera1

_ronto. e5?

Farms Wasted.
mug. Vernon -.ouse. Huntsville 8 sjWANTED—To rent, with option of puf. 

chase,, good farm, about 100 acres, con
venient, good buildings, good locality,» 
Box 19» World. . ‘ 4$6v

Situations Wanted.
U|

is ken for assessment wore '1“^K^.vlslon at m°ct$ 1
«chumacherfg 10wden Dunen^>;|

SUtions 
is run b, Heal Estate lnvestuients. >r

he
WM. P03TLETHWAITE, Confederatlqn

Life Building, specials In city and /arm 
properties. Correspondence solicited

i, the
FuU 
h Ph

Information of above 
lip & Beaton, -Wmte- Agente Wanted.BAND FOR B- I. A.

cd ir riving a, 
i west-hoi 
t 10 a.mJ 
to at 6.6 
h the ab 
ins with 
i-s Falls.

z A?»E„N.T® m»k« 800 per cent, profit sell 
«ngr “Novelty Slxn Cards'* ufel^m

Buren *6t.. Chicago Ill " 1234 Va» /

monthly. -The 1-L-U, 2063/ CovtogtoJ! ;

• tS£

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on- 
good lesidential property at current 
rates. Frank Batt, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 256.

V /■ ’■ ;----------------————-
POSED AS POLICEWOMAN.

Oterq. Elliot said nothing in her own 
defence when charged In the women’s 
court yesterday with representing her- 
3elf as a police constable, and Magls- 
trate Denison remanded the case un
til Tuesday in order that her relatives
K^y.C?i”î?unicate w,th her. The girl 
had told George Whidléy, superintend- 

at Scarboro Beach, that she was 
acting as a city detective.

Farm For Sale 5y
Greatest Ever feet of 

on a lot 
now pro-

INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada.

Landscape Gardening

0 ACRES — Peterboro County, 125 
Acres cleared, 126 timber, principally 
hardwood, balance pasture; well water- » 
ed; nine-roomed house, bank barn, ■ 
pig-pen, sheep-pen, good wells; all 
buildings in first-class condition; clos, 
to sbhool and churches; cheese factory 
two miles; telephone in house; price 
$4000. V

Ition“The greatest crop the west 
has ever raised.’’ is the confi
dent note that’ come* from 
western Canada. Conditions 
were never better, and the 
acreage in grain far exceeds 
anything In the history of the 
west. There is now in growing 
crop about two million acres 
more than>tiiere was last year, 
which vas » new high record 
up to that date. Homestead 
entries In Manitoba are fifty 
per cent, ahead of last year’s 
up to the present time.

p®r annum. Separate S4Srme wm °H >®afch house- Total eqSty 
eaxM '^r1. Par1 cash and mort-
vf/e ’ ° S d bu,ldln^ land. Will dl-

the C.ud7SMOKE E8 mon wi 
m. and

n

T
atFOR landscape garden work and, tree 

specialist, E. titeele, 16$ RoehamptOa 
avenue, North Toronto._______________ edJ

^ Land Surveyors.
GRANT & McMULLEN, 411 Manning 

Chambers and 961 Gerrard ,eaet. - Main 
6263. Gerrard ?077.

lots FOR SALE—260 feet at $10.00 per
foot: C minutes from cars; good re- 

_ , , strictions. E. Boynton, 206 Contln-
no particulars over phone. ( enfal Life Bldg.

^E709 KAe^A§uAii^ri!^Ro^eLJt^Jt: MARKET GARDENS
' - — - ■ i i 87 I *1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots

close to Yonge street at $180 per 
acre. Yonge street lots at $376 per 
acre. Cant pace every 30 minutes. Best 
market- garden evil, has yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
5»evi„ Blchey-Trimble, Limited, 
era, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed2

___west-
BW line
S. Si”
o st 11 i 
>. R. of 

service

r
ABSOLUTELY Teachers Wanted!Properties For Sale 567Properties For Sale.

gzswssSB
rnsgmm

the colonial mansions
■ 10« to 10=4 College 8t„
NfVV READY FOR OCCUPATION;

and in suites of three, four and 
tloutore apply

ed

M; C. SEWELLg Ontario Land Surveyor,. 
79 Adelaide East, Main 6417. line

Executrix Saleand Gladstone ave.

with stables, at tying house, good re- ___________

ÏSlTk™- MARKET GARDEN
street. A' W1“l8’ rtomlo, 18® T^ntô | ACREAGE

X Architects
WM. STEELE A sfONS CO., Architects 

and Engineer»! power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction, 305 Stair utag., To
ronto, Ont.

Old
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16 over 
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DONNENFIELD BROS. subjects, including physicalto experté^ce Sg1? K accpSi 

*100 to a mixlmuma ofU«^Cref.8S 
to begfq Sept. 1. 
received until June 
signed • w p whiT uy tne und Treasurer: " ' W k naon- Sécrétai

trainlnk-246

Exclusive Agents Business Opportunities.« Of $2200. Dutie« 
Applications wM 1 be 

19 by the unden
WE Have Left to Sell Two Flve-acre

garden lots In the Burllngtofi fruit
bearing district. Adjoining properties 
selling from two to five hundred dol
lars more per acre than we are ask
ing for these. City water within 
block and electric railway passes In 
front of property. This Is a flrk- 

6711 class opportunity to secure a market 
garden at considerably less than actual 
value. Must be sold at once as owner 
needs the money. Terms and price 
can- be made to suit purchaser 
Gormaly, Tilt and Co., 84 Victoria 

r I street, Toronto.

Phone Main 7459. „ -- . .
Building open for inspection to aU prospective tenants.^* *** We,t’ = WANTED—Information regarding good

mining or industrial stock, or good pat
ent tor sale. Send description, North
western Business Agency, Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Furnished House In
67NEW YORK, June 13.—With the en

gagement today at the sub-treasury 
office of $2,000,000 additional gold for 
shipment to Europe, the total consign
ment for the week to European bank
ers is $19,760,000, which breaks all re
cords for a single week to the history 

"8$^the port of New York. It exceeds 
the previous record by about $6,000,000 

There is no sign that the movement 
is nearing an end. as sterling exchange 
touched 4.8ft 1 
highest level'for the present movement, 
but the record for the last fifteen 
years.

\

H. E. BOMB 1 Artiçle» eor ôalc.'M 7.W'.to5iS
lots ip Brampton.

Phonq Beach 1459.’ h Brampton-

t residential,
y, building 

H. W. Dawson,

one
B CoufgeES’, )®a*y «•'•ms. 

v/ouege. Open evenings.
Money to Loan.Builder, 17 Falrmount, Crescent. ZV/

$27M-WRENSON read, ^-detached';
solid brick residences, containing six 
rooms; three-piece bathroom, full size 
cellar and verandah, gas and electric; 
near . cars. Cash $360. Balance very 
easy. These houses are an absolute 
prlcti an** *here afe only four at this

Watson

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
- ^ree amounts only; $6V,U00 upward; 

low rate of Interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Bull ling, Queen and Victoria 
streets. * <,47

wfflrsiïr "A"»
guar 13 SiFariot For Sale.-. 4*i'a

IS^ June 
: decide

Parllam 
if ft loan 
It,, payai

•3400— ------- I w. A. Lawson's List.aSgtiS-1 F'R“‘ *■ 66

Lots For Sale Signs. "’HiNOW is a.gobd $lllni totalssp^t ftfpls. 1 CHmrc ,---------------- t-------
You will be wanting one f^r fall pos- I C *-OTS ,or «■<« on
session. Look carefully over our -list. I ‘f™.»." ?.,tuatîd.on the Kingston
Some of these winsuit ÿoxi. ' fmoî,,°T»rl00lt*,.le F»ke Ontario, from

I twelve to twenty dollars per foot, one
J;$600—ONE ACRE, three miles from To- R.'^enne^ Cx

ronto, close to ,tv#o proposed radiate, Toronto ’ Station H” East
five minutes walk of present siding, 
school adjoining, rich loamy, soil, all 
cultivated ; easy terms.

,2pSAS,^A^acahVetUesoj,rb^kDas?x
rooms, with aft conveniences, $860 cash, 
balance very easy. . ’

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS Dav & Shan4, Main 7,41„$3 ,C{.lirch «rest ■ 

______ edit

-8, which is not only the
i

3’J IS l<
•dim

BETTERS and SIGNAL Aft. ToroSo.8011 & Co,‘ 147 Churcff^a^eeL
«fftSWC; or ; 4*GRAMOPHONE, suitable for

a "S .raft.
p5«ïïnSSSÏV’to"b’Æ1 “»■

----- -- ed7 v tl

“» «sk "s

na
*6^enAc'eRM0^cI cre“«"t, detached,

Cash «1000, balancé conveniences.

summer rf
dollars;)/

*3hH^TWRE,^SON r°ad, detached, solid 
EnH*8?'1!?' rooms, bathroom, 
gas and electric; hood cellar and ver
andah. Good corner lot. Cash $450 
balance very easy. ’

ndiedIt was a fraction higher than the 
sterling market touched In 1895, when 
New York bankers made an agreement 
that they would resist all further ef
forts of Europe to drain gold from New 
York until conditions had Improved.

Practically all gold that has gone 
abroad since the present movement, 
begun May 4 last, has been shipped to 
Paris, altho $1,000,000 went to Berlin, 
and there has been a small shipment to 
London.

tit. ed
Building MaterialRooms and Board. —

Wf.
COMFORTABLE Ceparranged.

Jw&SffSS»»-*1800—THREE ACRES. This lot has 
frontage on two roods. Best of soil 
for gardening or fruit. Easy driving 
distance of Toronto. Close to school, 
church, splendid neighborhood.

wckkL 296 Jarvla-at!V;8,centra:*1 heatrng; theTbuiUE T°hJeS*w are exceptionally weU*3hw^toA8ï1DALE avenue> detached, aolid
un°tA roome- three-piece bath, all 
up to date conveniences. Cash " $450 
balance easy. , U|

of The 
rted, bu

246
'"'itEe«r5E5IE5IT’, .ETv'—Crushed Stone 

a* tiare, yards, bins or delivered ; best
$hïlt5r'JUSZPÏ Prices; prompt serrtce.

Contractors Supply Comoany. 
fîîi??ited* Junction \ 4Cut>, Main 4224 
Hlilcrest 870, Junction 4147. c.47

Dentistry ou
contai!

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, large or 
small, or exchange your city house for 
farm lands, see the man who sells 
farms We are long established and 
specialize in farm lands.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work: ex
traction with gas .Our charges are 

ue- Advice
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

For Sale or Exchange
8'stone0Ns»55Dtf°rty acres, near Mald-

cron ’ h' hundred acres In
S^P- one hundred In summer fallow, 
balance open prairie, frame house
oa'ntSp/ra4ary' 8fb‘es’ built of lumber! 
Painted. An up-to-date proposition In
Wm,TiWa/- .Jhirty-five dellara an ^cre 
Would consider revenue producing pro
perty. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide P

Of
• f

SS$3t. -*"*• LtoTS.

rea-
Free. Autos' Fori SaîïT — ^

AïtoS{y0newEMd'ïstdeiëïrythlî; Pfac' 
a“e Ættÿ 8c?>4
tor^uick l ^ -y jW,U sell c^p 
Yonge^atreet^ ams ^ »ons À., “g

of
VLumber.•l

A feature of the day's movement 
was the appearance of the ' Hanover 
National Bank and Bernhard Scholle

Co. as shippers.
There has been shipped abroad since 

Jan. 1 $54,260,000, or approximately 
thirty-five tons of the precious metal. 
The following is a complete record of 
the shipments and the banks 
banking firms that have sent the meta 
abroad since May-4:

Lazard Freres, $8,000,000;

\'A ACRE—Twenty-five miles from To- P t,\.N Lw^hT0°i?n EjJtractlon «Peclallzed. 
ed7 ronto, with splendid house, good barn SL,JF ght’ 860 Ton*e- over Sellers- 
— | nicely situated, mostly planted to r*™’ I q°ugh- ' «17

dred be hSd °n ea8y terme Eight hun-

WftyPB.TÂmFr>n^tbPr""d «h1!»
Dswar Lumber Co., Toronto. "~OAKVILLE FARM—140 acree close tn

Oakville station, all under cuHKation
ftoeaCbu11dingharh 40 aCres frult ’and;
ornamental tree8?UaeprlceTr°m0M or I 4 to" mile* ,rom Toron- I D?’ 1°Ej*£i ^'aliet, plteT/fletola. urln.
owner would exchange for nitv n. 0 }°- Good soil, plenty of water, well fry- blood and nerve.us diseases, 6 Col- tv- Rezlnzld S-i" JM" l 6n?ed- Jarge residence, bank barn! Can le*e =ereet ed
street. . Main 6984 ’ 36 Vlctoria bebad °',„?iLay term-" Eleven hundred. drTllTÔtt o - :----------

1 Owner will consider city property in «T. p.T, „Pac,all*> Fp,vate dte- exchange. > P Perty in | ^ when^ure^ConeultaÆn

ire a»,
• Medical. Carpenters and Joiners.east. lining, the 

‘Ing of- ole 
tenoral <i 
tore. Thej 
*p Was su 
licture of 
«ek’s Issu 
wyone wli 
iM be wel 
"at once.

160 A. ft F. FISI- 
Fittings, 114

m?r«ho^reh°eS!ïS, near Coronation, Saak, fortv 
Sau68 roken' buildings. T*enty-two 4 k 52 a.cre- Would take city7 pro-

iT a. Pdjty. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide east

Articles Wanted
an

RICHARD Q- KIRQVj Carpenter» Con. -«Actor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-.t*^ H2?0HDundasRstoEeefr U8ed
X FOR, . SALE—Only xacrlflced to settle es-

toîy.' 0steatm-h^todd0onr8MaoiCtoruifaC" I 10 ACRES-Three and half

available water power at Siu lif' Toronto; An Ideal spot for country

a3PSo5bâ5H I
and^aL^'t^r^Wes^ranr^ outbùÜdtog^ Kfp^nd 6oi Ihett^sireeL Toron”

..-Cannlfton, Ont. ' 1 SEE ROSEMOUNT GARDENS If y'ou are -------------------------

looking for property that is priced right 
Its worth your while.

PARTNER WANTED
Heidle-

bach, Ickleheimer & Co., $5,500,000; 
National City Bank, $10.250,000; Han
over National Bank, $1,000,000; Gold
man Sachs & Co., $12,500,000; Bern- 
hard Scholle & Co., $1.000,000; total 
$38,260,000.

ed HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for'
jSfawmSe*8- Blcycle M“SOb

Rooting. sec-miles from Herbalists.
~=a

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
nougUa Broa.. Limited, 124 

Adelaide west. __________ id-7

W^,ÇAN INVEST TEN THOUSAND 
DTR«tr^ïD TAKE ACTIVE in

terest IN A GOOD PAYING 
BUSINESS.

The advertiser, a former Toronto man
Stote^tor^" Wlth Vlrm * the uS
titates for 25 years, after careful 
gation has decided that there is a good 

euc,h a b usinées in Canada 
on€ firm to the Do- 

Special reasons for not giving 
rature of business at this time. A splen* 
f 2for a voun* man to getPinto 
tol^lS^”^ l5mr,at.P'^t.manag-

show It in operation and-expte^fulto
tfhUern?nhit^8^f*renCea ln Toronto 

Address Box No. 16

Personal.
Plastering. A clORw^Q:at.r ‘,°rl POtomunl-

S%AJSSDOMINION COAL REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor.
atlons. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. edlnvestl- Art. Tpowbrld 

u of info 
tohed at < 
re Informe 
to. It wl 
t of e!

tress

90 ACRES, withMAKES RECORD 7

soil. Ten acres-of orchard, plenty of
water good fences, frame house, barn 1_________ ____________ ____________ __________
= Pjkk«ry- u offered as W. BUCKHURST, concrete contractor 13
Tnwthf Ff, nK health is fore- Bartlett aveniie. Toronto. Phone Jur.c-
d’red**16 °wner fie ' Eighty-five hun- I fi°n 1011. Estimates given. ed7

I
-,- G ablbh^K^1 °?v reftoement, business 

ance, ’ lrrep?oa‘chabIfiVe^hl^a^?eraPpt^a^

r.TisrÆïÆ'rsSJs
L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

Booms, 24 West King street, Toronto.SYDNEY, N.S., June 12—What is 
claimed to be a world’s record for a 
single day’s output of coal was made 
by the Dominion Coal Company yes
terday, when it produced at its Cape 
Breton collieries a total of 20,960 tons 
of coal. Wednesday’s output was 20,- 
000 tons and on Monday and Tuesday 
only a little short of that 
produced.

CARELESS AUTOIST FINED.
' " 1 » ’

A fine of $80 was Imposed upon Geo 
Birdsall by Magistrate Denison In the 
police court yesterday. Birdsall was 
driving an auto when it collided with 
J. V. Denning’s motorcycle, and altho 
Denning’s leg was fractured by the 
accident, Birdsall failed to return and 
give his name, address, 
or render assistance.

PORT HOPE, June IS.—There is a
toü l°f 71?710fthe rtception accorded 
his royal highness the Duke of Con
naught. on his official visit to Port 
Hope last week. These appear in this 
week’s issue of The Sunday World, and 
show his highness topecting the high 
school cadets. The background of the 
pioture is formed by a group- of school 
children on an inclined stand, each one 
waving a small Union Jack. There 
are also pictures of the official recep
tion by the civic officials, and a pretty 
group portrayed in the royal box.

Concrete Paving Uhb

LOOK and matrl-
_________f' m «g

MC?nfident£l “sScL "
EEHF ?» «leiEE (
Oaktend.^Cal 7r'e' ^ WrUbe1’ %

on.L??^i°Ks.Lrn’£f.“,7:k=s;sr,'i8
88 x 125 feet, Waverley Park

Toronto, $26 foot, near Yonge’ 
cash. Box 20, World. g "

Toronto World North
Halfed?

-g atreet- Toronto. | collected everywhere. Send
p Bad
I Stro

ffu Dancingre was

every nature
booklet K and forms. Commercial CnY 
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Tortmto,Kenworthy Park

On Danforth Avenue
Near the Terminus of the Civic Car

For Rent. ...Musical.ed1 Morefoui

W&mm.boat, and stable for one horse If de- 
iire™' DKoad well, acetylene gas. Apply 
A. E. Renfrew, llg Yonge St., Toronto.

Detective Agencies. ATTRACTIONS—Park and
Dominion Day, Pori 
Crawford, Secretary.

Marriage Licenses.Eiirerk cr Dod,
to I EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates Oyer twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detectlv# 
Bureau, Kent Building, Toronto# Phones 
Adelaide 261. Parkdate 6472. ed «

Coal and Wood.
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 

Telephone Mato 4103. 'Pronto.

36

FLETTjB DRUG «T ORE, 802 Queen 
issuer. C. W. Parker.

Cleaning and Pressing street.
car number

Man W 
from I 

mplste ( 
8 MI

THE TORONTO Cleaning, PreaSIno 
Kepairin* Co.. 584 Yonge. PhoTe ^ and

orth

nard. Hlilcrest 3202.

west.
Line ed

246

CHOICE HOMESITES AT LOW PRICES 
AND ON EASY TERMS

Educational.Shoe Repairing. it (Bed
° TYP'8TS trained

at Kennedy School, Toronto. <ret 
logue.

byARep^.ErPt97RUUr!rrânMae,dt. P*er'*M Sho«Patents and l»g^| Metal Weatherstrip. Mlccata-
246 ed resident 

r was tFETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., the «m CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER established firm; Parliament^ ”ud *JSP c°mi»ny. Yonge street H R

c»‘.s J*S —
Hamilton. Offices throughout

- Décorations EL4°T7 BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yongs
and Alexander streets, Toronto. Sum
mer session during June, July, August 
Catalogues free. ■

North ft
edw6 {eauS ag0 iand n=ar St- Clair Avenue sold for $20 per 

foot, which cannot now be bought under 560 per foot. We are
efr line ^ * better chance to make money near the Danforth

dûF wS8Ulan8rn8’ canei’ confetti and con-
rataloiue retell18’ eatc‘ Wrtta *>r 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co St*Queen St W.. Toronto. y ”

"4.ed7 that h, 
Clilney l 
work, a, 
" he te 
'«r frd
|t they] 
tldney 
odd's j
Pfttn o 

t distre)

Hatters.

Business College, Brunswick and Col- • 
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A..

ed-7

Bldg..---------------------------------------------------------
a-1 ^jajrwr* .rwas

Showcases and Outfittings.
j#K^Kt°^eir?Xteod

years experience. Write for b^klelBEAUTIFULLY WOODED LOTS 136 FEET DEEP
$20 foot

aNDREWS-12 ELM STREET' Principal, •Motor Repairs MAIN
136-West Durham Farm MOORING'S MACHINE Massagequick, repairs to electric motora°andFall 

kinds of machinery, 40 Pearl St., Phone 
Ade. 1633.

Butchers$ 1 o per month ed-7
86 acres adjoining Starkville Station, 
Canadian Northern, Durham County, 
black loam ajid sandy loam soils with 
clay sub-soils. Nine roomed frame 

and barn, Water"supplied by 
spring creek. About ten acres woods 
and pasture land. Bearing orchard. 
Thirty-six hundred dollars. John 
fisher, Lumsden Building, Toronto.

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re- /
moved. 765 Yonge street. North 472». - 
Mrs. Colbran. ed7 J

THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 
West. John Goebel. College 80ftLegal CardsCompare prices of surrounding properties 

will be on the property this afternoon.
Queen

ed-7 and
Our representative Bicycle Repairing.CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * Macdonald. 66 Queen street east e*

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister Selin tor. Notary Public, 24 l5ng ™ refet w«V 
Private fund# to loan. Pho®

And„ ««alp treatmsftC^^i 
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St ed7 *3
— • 1 "if:

Gramophones.

iiLive oirds.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try p 

Ingle. 421 Spadina.
hi MORINE & CO. 1 «urod

1 their
man.’’

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and n,*.,.-.
Bird Store. 109 Queen .toeet Wet .Phone Adelaide 2573 ad-?*"Appartments to Rent.MainTel. M. 2792. ed otl502 KENT BUILDING DANlELDSON, headquarter» for VlctiHV 

(80 Queen West; lÛl Bloor West Vd-i15 MADISON avenue,
Spadina; bachelor House Movingnear Bloor an*

, , apartment: also
stogie room, with balcony; excellent 
table board close by.

It.I-S,GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, 
and exchanged; also records. 268 
I lament street

I. sold 
Par«

•d-7
HOUSE MOViNc Rall| d

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street Yto. J 
ed-7f l er

«

!

?

New Yerk Stock Talk
Compiled in -New York 

Especially 'for The 
Toronto World

d]
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No Waiting for Hot 
Water. Simply 
Torn the Faucet

rRONTO-OTTAWA 
FAST DAY SERVICE

Auction Sales jWortgafe Saks. Estate Notices., Estate Notices. i

NOTICE to creditors.—in the notice to creditors, members, 
Matter of the Estate of Anne Hoelck, Shareholders and Contrlbutorlea-rln the

Matter or national xutomobne Woou- 
worklng Co., Limited, -109 Niagara 
street, Toronto, Ont., Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of its creditors by deed dated 2nd 
June, 19U, and the creditors are notified 
to meet at my office, 16 Wellington street 
west, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 16th day 
of June, 1914; at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving- a statement of 
its affairs, appointing inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for the or- 

40th of the affairs of the estate gener-

I jb
Mortgage sale.'' -

Under and by virtue of the1 piwara con- 
jshsi -ie A certain mortgage, Which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday; the 20th day of June, 1914, 
at the hour of. twelve o'clock noon, at
ront?*1*^ jln of To- York, are required to send' by post pre-
Aucuo^m' tiJ ’Srmv C„°^rtv R*!?’ or dellv*r- to “>« undersigneVso- 

' “** toUdwlng property, [icitora herein for John Henry Hostck,
All that - , the Executor, their names and addressee

and1 nro^LS2r!lit«. laiî? and ful1 particulars ln writing of their
Pht Cltvî^Torordn'îiToï.mtv clalmB> statement of their accounts, and
end be^ng^^^iculaHy dm^ t; ^m”-ture 01 SeCuWtlee’ « held by
and^thty-^ree^Msf li° Bl£k ^B^on And ^k« notice that after the
'• etft ylde Mutlr day of *“ne. 1814- the said Executor  
to registered nl.7 sn m’ proceed to distribute the asset!; of the
Muter street said deceased among the 'persons entitled

tesEfisa>3 SSL? is
^rd gt point whem^” ^oducUon ‘hLTndMmv^t^r^îvM ^ “*
Westerly in a straight line Of the centre hnJ12a'.t-Two^îî ith dfv^fr i.,n« 
Une of the parti tlpn wall, between the ,»BAted ‘ Toronto- 0,18 4th day ot Jun«> 
/Kai a, ^ tn® property herein described ntp atMonu pnqa r (bein* street number 398 Palmerston D T?5aï?Tfe«uAKr i ft wv
Boulevard) ahd the house sad property BoHc,tdr8 fDr the s,tld Ex"
Immediately adjoining to the north there- eoutor. 
o*. would, if , produced westerly, intersect 
tP® easterly Umit of Palmerston
Boulevard; the sgO last mentioned point 
being distant twenty-elx feet five and 
?-™qV?rter lnch«*. measured southerly
number*t3rorthiih5^*V.Sd^s4tlhUf^>? lot Notice is hereby given that all persons 
them-,. hundred and eighty-three; having any claims or demands againstS^5tl!îr«M8$ Groce Man, whT dM onXr

svas » ri&sg:
member two -L®1 îh® “id lot «mexed of the property ot the said Grace
belnr the we,t«rivdf^i» o#d. «kW-three, Dean, their name, and addresses, and full 
thcnce soiIthlrtv,.T 1̂J ?L Prlnte lane; particulars in writing of their claims and 
limit of said “!d ®**4*rly statements of their accounts, and the

sau-s ss1 sz* »' °» “ -»• «•“ w
sLaaffi^gaeg-gs gzJssi&rsssjt. sa

sssr-sctA arewass
less'totho feet more or Trusts Corporation” will not be liable
RrmtJvLJi* îî??p^ limit of Palms ne ton tùr tbs said, assets or any part thereof ^Ud eMttrlv 'îfmH* n?°ï>.hi*rly alonf «5 to any P«wdn of whose <sl£ltS%heyh ehaU 
vard *a falm*n«ton Boule- not then have received notice.
2rht- smd^ons-«dghth thte 20th day - May.

sSS&jgïfiSWft «f sS +1ËS2FV IfixrtsiSi4,
the ^-.d hereby mortgaged or Intended so SNlDrn* BONE

—i)?yLenty,5aya thereafter. The property 
will be sold subject to a prior mortgage 
,JlJJ*on of about *6,000,00. nwrm»4»
sam1 mhav £îTî,lcY1*r* Md oondttions of 
sais may be had . on application to tn*
“^^‘«"^Ucltors fw ti^ v^ndw.
A.D^ m4 ‘ Toronto 0118 ”th day of May, 

n* „D™,’TON. GROVER,* FIELD,
WfS ?hr.*Ve^ T0W,tt' **"«-

Deceased.

■NOTICE is hereby given that ajl per
ms having any claims or demands

L *

sop* having any claims or demands 
against the late Anne Hoelck, who died 
on or about the 7th day of May, 1914, at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, are 
paid, or deliver,
Heitors herein

Ç. P. R. to Operate Trains 
Over New Line Early 

Next Winter.
SENSATIONALV

AUCTION SALE
« —OF—

Magnificent
And tie “ Beler” Start» to Work

CUTS DOWN THE TIME
|

“Time is money." That is why 
the “Beler” Automatic Gag Water 
Heater appeals to men whose tjuie 
is Worth money. Ko one can af
ford to bother with appliances that 
are not dependable ; that .are not 
instantaneous. The “Beler” is not 
limited in it» ability,to serve.

willJourney From Toronto to 
Capital City Will Take 
Less Than Nine Hours. " .

~\
All persons claiming to rank upon the 

eald Insolvent company 
must file their claims with me on or be
fore. the 6th day of July. 1914, after Which 
date I wUl proceed to distribute the as'- 
ÎSÎÎL ther®of’ -having regard to those 

onJy which I ehaU then have 
received notice.

F. Q CLARKSON,
Wellington street

rArt
f

TreasuresA passenger service between To
ronto and Ottawa which will far ex- 
sell anything yet attempted will be 
Inaugurated early next month by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway ever the 
new lake shore line of that road, ac
cording to the anounoement made to 
The World yesterday.

It is the intention of the C. P. R. 
to begin with a fast day service be- 

t tween here and the capital with the 
- very latest equipment for the com- j 

I fort and safety of the passengers. - 
S Altho unmerous stops are to be made 
; at the stations opened up by the new 
1 line, the run between here and O.tta- 
! wa is to be made in 8 hours and 60 
i &inutes, the train leaving the To- 1 

ronto union station at 8.06 a.m. dally, \ 
had arriving at Ottawa At 4.46 pan.

The west-bound train leaves Otta- 
\ wa at 10 a.m. daily and arrives at 

Toronto at 6.60 pan.
Both the above trains make con

nections with the Montreal trains at 
Smith’s Falls.

In addition to tthe two mentioned 
trains, the C. P. R. will run a train 
to Trenton which will leave here at 
6.30 p.m. and arrive at Trenton at 
9.68 p.m. The train for Ottawa which 
leaves here at 8.05 a.m. will also stop 
at Hrenton, arriving there at 11.80 a.

15 west,; >
Toron o.AR- Toronto, 6th June, l9i'4.

H Rfo-™ïYbrtc* C'ty 0f TOr&m°’ ,h th"
Open a Hot Water Faucet (tap) in 
Either Kitchen, Bath-room or Laundry 
and Hot Water Flows Instantly

666
Under the Personal Direction of

MR. » JULES RATZKOWSK
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat

ter of the Betate of Orace Dean, Late 
of the City . of Toronto, Married Wo. 

;nun, Deceased.OF PARIS AND CAIRO.
'frhe magnificence of this glorious 

collection cannot even remotely be 
conveyed to the mind within the 
limits of an advertisement

The catalogue comprises several 
pieces of furniture of the unsurpass
ed epochs of

spsflji
in ThW E^no^?,y Dl7 Cleaning Company 

City pf Toronto, Insolvent, 
n'£d an "MJfn?neM under ,10 Ed. 7.

&.64to &sS3Ks8^ =i^Vof
f°r the *®"erkl benefft tl

sAkî’îS? °f the creditors wlH be held 
tL.lh i t?ffloC of Hail and Payne, barris» 
t®”- lej Bay street. Toronto, at 2.8ft 

thf aft*rn<K,h on Monday, June 
«^statement‘he,Purpose of receiving 
?he e^in^LîL.the. lusolvents’ affairs, for 

®P?2!",t of 1 nspectors to fix their 
remuneration and the giving of directions 
Site referenc« to the disposal of the

Creditors must file their claims with 
^î.a“ÿrn®e vrtth proof required by the 
4*‘d act, on or before the 22nd dev of 
Juto, 1914, after which date I will pro- 
to^di iL<?‘?t!ib?ite_thc thereof, hav-
T^h2f^S.- Vh0" cle;lm« only of which 
LffïL^ïsaïr /eoeived notice, and l 
WHl not he liable for the eald assets, or
iuwJTw thereof' *0 any person of whose 
claim I have not then received notice. 

Toronto. June nth. 1914.-:
GEORGE S. LANGLEY,

C*/!6,0/i?aS*IV? Bayne. Barristere, Ro*atns 
41V411 Continental I/lfe Building, Tor
onto, Ont ' *

-, orbathtubf ul; one gallon or a hundred gallons; it
matters not—“how much,”—The "Beler” is there ready to
ïïSWWttÆS: îtr SMK28&S:
tion, the most pleasing design, and is unsurpassed In durability, 
economy and efficiency of operstlon. Instal one of these heat
ers and be convinced that all we say regarding it Is right; and 
that our claims are not exaggerated ln shy way. Full informa
tion supplied on request.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adel side St. W. Tele. Mais 1933-1188

NAPOLEON, LOUIS XIV.,
XV. and XVI.

Consisting .of Drawing-room Sets 
covered inr^Gobelln and Aubuseon 
Tapestries, genuine reproduction of 
the most elegant pieces in the pal
aces of Versailles, Fontainebleau, 

' Malmaison, Louvre, Chantilly, and 
others. Most exquisite and rare 
amples of Porcelain in Sevrés, Dres- 

" den, Capo di Monte, Lowestoft, 
Frankenthal, Chelsea, Old Paris, Der
by, etc., etc.

Massive Solid Silver Table Service, 
Genuine Gobelin and Aubusson Ta
pestries, Antique and Rare Persian 
Rugs, etc., etc.

In order to display this impor
tant collection we have -secured the 
spacious ware room»,

Read CAS NEWS, it's Worth While

TORONTO CHILDREN ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER “EL PASO JACK

m. ex-By the west-bound service over the 
[ the new line between Trenton and 
I Toronto, trains will leave Trenton at 
WlM a.m. and 8.20 p.m., and arrive at 
' Toronto at 11 non. and 6.60 pm.

C. P. R. officials state that the 
freight service now in operation over 
the new line is proving eminently sa- 

[ 'tiafactory, and a vast improvement 
I over the old line. This is due princip

ally to the big difference in the grade 
I in favor of the new line which re- 
[ cults in the engines now in use being 
f able to haul 2,200 tons as compared 

with 1,036 over the old line.
Even this is to be improved upon. 

U IS to be accomplished by the intro
duction of a type of engine on the 
new line that Will be capable of haul
ing fifty-five per cent, greater load 
than that being carried by any of the 
engines now In use on the Ontario 
division. Ten of these engines ar
rived in Toronto yesterday and are to 
be placed In ‘service immediately,

french cabinet would

SEEK BIG NEW LOAN

yuP.e ,12'—The new French 
csb.net —decided today to ask the 
French Parliament to authorize the 
1,809 a loan of 8180,600,000 at 8U
»L°£!,tïJayable ln 28 year8. and not exempt from Income tax. The prts- 

’ ®9eda Of the loan ate to be spent foV 
the extraordinary requirements of the 
5.™>y a"d nayy. and also to cover 
French expenditure in connection with 
Morocco.

Sunday World Circulation 90,000 
- Copies This Week.

Ninety thousand copies of this week's 
edition of The Sunday World are be
ing printed, but you will be well ad
vised If you order now, as the art sec
tion will contain a magnificent panor
amic picture of the Arena, showing the 
impressive .funeral services held over 
the victims of the Empress of Ireland 
disaster, by the Salvation Army on 
Saturday last, when thousands were 
turned away unable to gain admittance. 
The Sunday World is for sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys.

■ROCKVILLE, June 18.—Altho it 
was raining, there was a representative 
gathering of citizens to meet the gov
ernor-general on hie recent official 
visit here. The Sunday World photo
grapher was successful in securing a 
nice picture of it, and it appears in 
this week’s issue of The Sunday World. 
As everyone will want a souvenir copy, 
it would be well to order it from your 
dealer at once.

;

61He Again Meet» With Great Reception at
Public Schools.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PERM- 
«"•ht Liquidator.—Judicial Notice to 
Creditors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of The Hebrew Publleh- 
ing Company of Toronto, Limited.—lit 
the. Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Be
ing Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
?t C«"«da and Amending Acta, and In 
the Matter of The Hebrew Publishing 
Company ef Toronto, Limited.

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Hazard 
Harvard, Late of the City of Toronto, 
"Vtetri01 Vork’ Gentleman, Oe-

NOTICIO is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act that 
all persona having claims or demanda 
against the estate of the said Samuel 
Jf***/1? Harvard, Who <tied\on or about 

2Î Aprl‘- l»14- "a required

L-SAsa ’sum- asss’&s
her, solicitor for Charles ». Barton, Bx- 

_ ?«»tor, on or before the 18th day of July,
GAOS SALE. ;; • 19X4, their Christian and surnames and

Under and by virtue of the nAwass ,wltl? fan particulars in Wtlt-
tained ln a certain mortrnn 12*. f the,r ctalma and statement of
eignment thereof both J? whmhd ^ni il their accounts, and the nature Of the 
produced at the time of taJ2 *«^>rttl«8. lf any. held by them, duly 
be offered for sale by public auoTton^h Ve?1L<d,t?r «tatutory declaration. 7 

V,9»2°th, day of June, 1914, at , _notlce that after the eald
the hour of 12 o’clock nooh, at 128 Kina 14th day of July, 1914, the said Executor MtreH,n^LLn ihVCIty »^T»?ont” by cf WIU proved to distribute the as£u rf 

th« fnunwtiti a^*^2??pany’ Auctioneers, ï.l Jfldtde(!?a8ad amcnx the parties hih^tiy: f. /tied thereto having regard only to
traüt certain parcel or claims of wb/ch he shall thm have ne-
aj^lb2Li ?h 8ltuate- lying t,109; and the said Executor will not b*
Count?"?# °L"Lp«

’dfttoüto? SSSSitrrDMÉ&S Ifte DMd thene‘ï,<u/1î,V^ 1,14
Toronto, as number 698. w.—<2^£D,i?e*»

On the property is eald to be the real- Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor
dence known as street number 201 VAt, ,6r the Executor.,,
Horne Street

, Term.: Ten per cent (10 per cent.) of

MîSS.ÏKSJ'SI.S.'SL'm
gage thereon of about *980.00.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale may be had on application to the 
undersigned, solicitors for the vendor 

Dated at Toronto this 88rd day ef May,

tors for the vendor.

NOTICE

of any ef his young friends becoming 
lost, m Paso Jack has become very 
fond of Toronto's young people, and 
will be delighted to see them any time 
this morning in front of The Toronto 
World office, 49 West Richmond street 
where they can, at the same time, se
cure Information about hie old home, 
El Paso. Texas. This information is 
distributed for the purpose of enabling 
the youngsters of Toronto to write an 
essay on ‘‘El Paso, Texas, Its Resour
ces and Future,” that will be a credit 
to themselves and to their schools. 
Jack Intends to visit more schools next 
week. Watch The World each day for 
the announcement that he Is doming to 
visit your school. The picture printed 
above is a view of Jack's former home. 
Views of other parts of El Paso can be 
seen at The World office. Everybody 
come down this morning and help Jack 
keep from becoming homesick. Jack 
wishes the details and conditions of 
the contest, for Which he Is the prize, 
to be published again, so that all his 
young friends Will know Just what they 
must do, and they are consequently 
given herewith.

The conditions of the contest under 
which El Paso Jack will belong to some 
fortunate boy or girt in Toronto are 
briefly these;

Essays are not to be less than 600 
words or over 1000 words and must be 
based on actual facts.

The parents of each contestant must 
be subscribers or take out an annual 
subscription to The World. Each con
testant to give correct name and ad
dress and name of ■ parents and it sub
scribers of The World.

All contestants must be under 16 
years of age.
1 All essays to be at The World office 
in care of “Contest Editor” not later 
than Saturday, June 20, at 6 p.m.

"El Paso Jack” is proving himself to 
be very adept at making friends, and 
It is safe to say that he had established 
a new record for Toronto ln forming 
friendships. Following out hie plan 
of getting acquainted with as 
many as possible of Toronto's 
small citizens, Jack yesterday 
visited the Wellesley street, caer- 
Howell ahd Ogden (Phoebe street) 
Schools. As on Thursday, all the 
children seemed to be delighted with 
Jack and with hiè gentle, affectionate 
disposition. Nothing pleaoes Jack more 
than to be with children, and hé Is 
therefore having the time of his life in 
Toronto. In the morning Jack visited 
Wellesley Street school, greatly to the 
delight of the pupils, many of whom 
Jack consented to take for a ride on 
his back. He Is so quiet and steady 
that none of the children experienced 
any difficulty in staying on, and as a 
matter of foot did not seem to bo at aH 
pleased when the time came to dis
mount and allow someone else to have 
the same opportunity. Jack next visit
ed Caer-Howeli School, where he ar
rived shortly "before time for the after
noon session to start The attraction of 
his presence was so strong that it was 
found necessary to ride him away that 
the classes might begin on time. How
ever, his reception at these two schools 
was as nothing compared to the riot
ous expressions of delight with which 
his appearance at Ogden School on 
Phoebe street was greeteq. Arriving 
at 3.30, as school Was dismissed, Jack 
at once found his way into the hearts 
of the small pupils, some two hunded of 
whom insisted upon accompanying 
Jack and his rider practically all the 
way along Queen to Yonge street. Jack 
hopes that they all returned home safe
ly, as he would not like to be the means

y

l=li«epa
Chambers at Oexoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above company, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Juft*

No. 78 King Street West 4'86

Where the Entire Collection Will Be

On Public Exhibition 
Saturday, June 13th

s
And Sold by Public Auction on

Mtntfay, Tuesday, Wsdmdsy, 
Thursday and Friday

June 16,16, ÎÎ* 18 and 18
. •' 60 ‘ft Allât V. 1 "

Commencing at YJ' *.m. «neb dsy. 
Catalogues on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

/(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,
/ Maater-tn-Ordinary
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en-

Department of Railways 
amt Canale, Canada

WELLAND CANAL. '
•tone Protection on Summit Level Be

tween Thereto and Port Colborne.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed tO the 
undersigned and marked ‘"fender lor 
Stone Protection on Summit Level. Be
tween Thorold and Port Colborne, Wel
land Canal.” will be received at this office 
until 19 o'clock on Friday, June 26. 1914.

Specifications and form of contract to 
be entered into can be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Rs.i'ways end Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the onice of the Superintending Engineer, 
St. Catharines, Ont.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum ■ • 
of *1600.00. made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
wiii be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into coittract for the 
work at the rates stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractons 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
held as security, or part security, 

for the due fulfilment qf the contract jo 
bo entered into. ^

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order,
. L. K. JONES,

Asst Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways ahd Canals,

Ottawa, (th June, 1914.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not

Auctioneers.
666

i
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—(N THE

gw» s s&jss
Deceased * " Verk’ MurriM Wemin,

The Creditors of the above-named Eccy 
Smith, who died on or about the twelfth 
**y. °/-f*^uan'.,1»U are requested, on 
or before the sotn day of June, 1914, to 
•end to the undersigned Sell cl tor tor the 
Executors »f the eald estate, fill) particu
lars ef their claims against her sstftte, 
after which date the assets of the said 
estate win he distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which notice has been 
received as above.

This notice is given pursuant to Sec
tion 66 of "The Trustee Act.”

,hVSK#o«.““-
of Mitchell, Ontario, Solicitor for Exact*-

FOR SALEBYTENDER !

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o’clock noon of Sat
urday the 20th day of June, 1914, for 
the purchaae of the following assets of
the

INSTANTBR COMPANY, LIMITED
consisting of:

Parcel 1,—The Company’s right, title 
and interest in Canadian patent No. 
113*04.

Parcel Z.—The Company’s right, title 
and Interest ln United States patent No. 
916936.

Parcel A—The Company's undetermin
ed and disputed interest, if any, in Cana, 
dlan patent No. 1505*3.

Parcel 4.—The Company’s undeter
mined and disputed interest, if any, in 
the United states patent No. 1081332.

The patents are for improvements in 
water coils. Particulars of the same can 
be obtained on application to the un
dersigned.

Tenders must be for each parcel sep- • 
arately.

Terms of ssie—Cash.
A marked cheque for ten per cent of 

amount tendered must accompany each 
tender, which cheque will be returned if 
the tender be not accepted.

No tenders necessarily accepted. <
Tenders will be opened at the officA 

Of the undersigned On Tuesday, 23 June, 
at twelve \<yclock, when all who tender 
are requested to be represented.

Dated at Toronto, this 
April, 1914.

i
FIELD

cron to, Bol.ci-
6666

THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MUNI- 
cipal Board—In the Wetter ef the 
Application of J. M. Skblton, et Al„ tor 
Annexation te the CRy ef Toronto of 
that Part of the Township ef York. 
Composed of Lot 1» in the 3rd Cencee- 
•ion from the Bay in the Said Township, 
Together with the Original Allowsnce 
for Road Adjoining the Weeteriy Limit 
of the Bald Let.

APPOINTMENT FDR

Auction StilesAuction Sale* i
jSuckling&Co.Suckling & Co. will be

tors. 6666
[H°ij^tructicw ^rorWe are instructed by

NOTICE TO OREDITORti.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emily Boulden, 
Late W the CRy of Toronto, In the 
County ef York, Widow, Deceased.

|
HEARING.McLEOO TEW

TO PROTECT THE ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sole by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our Ware- 
roome, 76 Wellington West, Toronto, at 
p o’clock
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th

the stock belonging to the estate of

‘BONNER’S,’ 362 Yongi Street, 
Terente

consisting of
Gents’ Furnishing», Hate and

Caps ................................ ..............*1800.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..... 712.00

The board hereby appoints Thursday, 
the 25th day of June, A.D, 1914, at the 
hour of half past eleven o'clock 'n the 
forenoon, at its chambers In the Legla- 

.lative Buildings, In the City of Toronto, 
*or the hearing herein.
Dated at Toronto this eleventh day of 

June, AD. 1914.

iASSIGNEE,
to offer for sate, efi bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, at our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto, on

OIL INVESTOR
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914.
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 

lng claims against the estate of the 
said Emily Boulden, who died at the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, on or 
about the seventeenth day of April. 1914. 
are required, on or before the thirtieth 
day of June, 1914, to‘send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the Sterling Trusts _,.~
Corporation, 98 King Street East, Toron- SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION 
to, the Administrator» of the estate of REGULATIONS,
the said deceased, their Christian and ANT PBRSOt. tt»= «* lM ,0|e head of 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the a family, or any male over ix yearn oto < 
full particulars of their claims, the siaté- may homestead a quarter-section o< 
ment of their accounts, and the nature available Dominion Land in Manitotii* 
of the securities, 1f any, held by them, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
duly verified by declaration. fk'Mt appear In person at the Dominion ’

And further, take notice that after the “df Agem.y or Sub-Agency for the 
said thirtieth day of June, 1914, the «tor- PK.^t. Bn ay by proxy may be made 
ling Trust» Corporation will proceed to Shiff ™ ^I™2,,5on!?1U9»l« ey
distribute the assets of the debased of ime^pg homtotoîSirbrOU^ w

nf the parties entitled thereto, hairing: Duties ; Sin months' reside no* ,.nnn^
rd only to the claim* of which they snd cuItiYation ot the shall-then have noti~ «nd that the 8ter- tb&s y<2S. A bo^Ltctder LTlivi 

ling Trusts Corporation Will not be liable within sine miles of Ids homestead on a • 
for the said assets, or arty part thereof. Arm ot at least *6 seres, solely owned 
to any person or persons of whose claims and occupied by. him or ay ms father, 
notice sha)l not have been received at the mother, son. daughter, brother or slater. 
time of such distribution. In certain Districts • homesteader Is

Dated at Toronto, this twenty-sixth good' standing may prw-ampt a quarter- 
day. of May, AD. 1914. -, «CMP!L?l22Slde “* bo“**tsmd. Price, *
THE STERLING TRUSTS CORPORA- Mr£,j2f .‘ïï-t___.... rirwr. u

TION. 98 King Street East. By their , h°™*J
Solicitor, T: O. L. Jones, II Toronto 5*5 tiom etK5 *Street, Toronto. 666 tincludl^ to. u£, 7equWd ~o i

homestead patent, and cultivate fifty i 
acres extra. . /

A homesteader who has exhausted hie i 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre- , . 
eruption may enter tor a purchased borne- 
stead ln certain districts. Price, (toft * 
per acre. Duties : Muer résidé six < 
months in each of three years, cultivate -- 
fifty acres and nrect a bouse worth (366. ,

yy W CORY

advertisement will not be paid for. t 
1*686. miri

I
p.m. onB. Trowbridge is in chargé of a 

bureau of information which he has 
established at Calgary. Its purpose is 
to give Information to prospective in
vestors. It will undoubtedly be the 
means of eliminating Injudicious 
speculation. Mr. Trowbridge is deputy 
financial treasurer of the Province ot 
Alberta.

Wednesday, June 17th be paid for It.—62751^ .hav
64

C. SMALL 
■ ’ Secretary.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the insolvent estate of

1 HARRY J. ZINGER A - > 26th day of
Estate Notices.Hatter and Gents’ Furnisher, 

BERLIN
uE. Q. CLARKSON. Assignee,

15 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto.

LANDJ ?
«0606Comprising—

Gents' Furnishings and Hats.... 85659.43
1089.36He’s Back at Work 

Strong and Hearty
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF On

tario, In th# Matter of ah Arbitration 
Between Elizabeth Linden and David 
Edgar Bastedo, Claimants, and the Cor
pora tien of th# City of Toronto, Con
testante) and In the Matter of the 
Municipal Act, R. 8. O., 1914, Chapter 

' 192; and In the Matter of the Municipal 
Arbitration Aet, R. t, O,, 1114, Chapter

«2512.00
Terms—One-quarter cash, balance at 

two and four months, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen On the 
premises and inventory at the office of the 
assignee, 23 Scott Street. Toronto.

%Shop Furniture.........
Mexican Northern Fewer 

Company Limited
*6646.76

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 pftT cent 
at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

The stand 16 a valuable one, and may 
be leased.

0m More Splendid Cure By 
Dodd'* Kidney

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders of the Company’s 5 per cent. 

30-year First Mortgage Gold Ronds who 
have not already sent their addresses to 
the Company and who desire to partici
pate In the subscription for the Com
pany’s « per cent. Prior Lien Gold Bonds- 
will kindly send their names and address
es Immediately to the undersigned ahd 
copies of circular letter and form of ap
plication wi” pe mailed to them.

By order of the Board,
FRED. C. CLAItKE

199. amo
regasuccessful in ttte history of the 

hospitals.________ Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to an order of this court, dated Z2nd day 
of May, 1114, tiief* hag been paid into 
court the sum of *4446.49, being the 
amount awarded to the claimants ln re
spect of the following expropriated prop
erties, situate in ttte City ef Toronto, and 
being composed of part Of Lots 1 to 6. 
both inclusive, as shown On registered 
Plan 876, which said parts of said lands 
may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at the intersection 
of the north limit of Dantorth avenue, 

llftiit Of Sarah avenue, a*id 
extending easterly along the north limit 
of said Danfortii avenue a distance of 
two hundred and nine feet five inches 
(209 ft. 5 inr), by a depth of twenty feet 
(26 ft), which lands are more particular
ly described in a bylaw Of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto No. 67*6.

And further take notice that all per
son* having any claim te the said lande, 
or any part thereof, are hereby required 
to file with the said Master-tn -Ordinary 
at his office at Osgood»- Hail, in the City 
of Toronto, on or before the 25th day of 
June, 1914, full particulars of their claims 
to the 
any part

Pills
best year in history

of free hospitals
(Advertisement

Quebec Man Who Suffered for a Long 
Time from Kidney Disease Finds
a Comptotc Curs. The annual meeting of the Toronto
ALLEN’S MILLS, Portneuf Co., Que., Free Hospital for Consumptives w£ls

t***-(Special).—Another eplen- held On Tuesday, June 9. W. J. Gage
?‘dcu?’ by Dodd’s Kidney Pills is was ln the chair. Tttere were present Without Diet. Exercises, Physics, Bath
toown resident of^hT^piact. Mr cVve*!T T .^hermgham^d^H. a - H-rmful Drugs-

t Gauthier was for a lohg time a suf- Anderson, Dr. Hastings. M. O. H„ and You don’t need to stop eating to re-
Lw,th 6 pain ic his head c used Controller McCarthy were unavold- duce your weight, «or wear yourself 
Jbûnty disease, and tit lengt got ably detained. out with tiresome exercises, weaken-

rvvi* that he had to quit work. The trustees present were: Messrs. ln8 physics, irritating bath -salts and 
Kidney Pills cured him. He is A E. Ames, W. P. Gundy, Ambrose poisonous drugs. Follow the advice 

~f* 84 work, strong and hearty, and Kent, R. MulholTa.-id, Dr. J. L. Hughes, of one who after trying them all was 
Jfc- UI he feel9 that he wants all Aid Whetter, and R. Dunbar, secretary. tatter than before, and then found a

Dodd’s Kidney Pills. B. Kendall, physlclan-in-chlef of the today a box of simple, harmless resla
=ur,rthe°^ln or'ache IsTaustog “ MUSk°k'1’ Iny eve^ ounc" dfs^Tves l° "

nh® ®08t distress, they put the kid- It ' was unanimously resolved that ef.^vour^^aîïm fwell formed flîrure"
hnputitiS>0<i v^eTking order and. all the the sincere and hearty thanks of the your ^rm flesh with n’o ™inklro^ or
Ott Of Z ÏÏLVOtZB rîZST'XS îl°aa,rd °L 'T'T b\<TVeyA\t0 îïe &n*S, anSVu1’he^toôtohe^ 
rm» ood. The result Is that ladies ot The Samaritan Club, the <.# hnw miifh b*>ttpp von lotiic And fppi
^ nJW1 ia °a7,ed to every P&rt We8t End Sewing Club, the Press, the yOT can^rocureVhe genuine resla tab-
■<^rsbcured J rt "a ,^ 5-,/° moamy P,u!,llc’ 2ti"1*t*r'' Consulting Phy- lrt, frdm Hennessey Drug Store, 117 
sum up thrtr 8 Ed?ey, ^ !le Solicitors, Auditors and Staff, Yonge street; Liggett’s Drug Store. 106
a newPman" c"nd,tlon> 1 f«el llke for Hearty and sympathetic co- ydnge street, and <24 Yonge street; 
life. Ym energy 1» new operation which they have shown In Moore’s Limited, 880 Yonge street; or
Wdnev, vhaXl 1,t„wlth elck the work of the hospitals, .tnd which ar.y other good drug store, and satis-
Nlt Lv. it ^i,hy k^neys YOU has been a splendid encouragement to factory weight reduction is guaranteed
CSto hetitlil1'vi?^dde Kldney plUe the trustees and Instrumental in or the modest price you 

R«aithy kidneys, ____fnaklng the past year one of the most promptly refunded.

Certain Means For Fat 
People te Get Thin

Secretary.
624

with the *âstAuction Sales
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

-Matter of Frederick Ruthven, Bakvr, 169 
Honceevallee avenue, Toronto, In- 
solvent.Suckling* Co. Notice is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of hM estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors by deed dated June 2, 1914, and 
the creditor» arc notified to meet at my 
office. 15 Wellington street west, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 16th day of June, 1914, - 
at 3 o «lock n m-. for the Ourpoie of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing inspectors and fixing their re
muneration; and for the ordering of the 
affair» of the estate generally. “

Ail persons claiming to rank upon the 
•state of the said insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
8Uth day ot June, lvl4, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the 
thereof, having 
only of which 1 
notice.

m portant an d Per
emptory Sale

*d iseveral OF
Ladles’

Dresses.
Ladles', Misses’ and Children’s Wash 

Dresses, Whltewear, Walete, Skirts, Cos
tumes, Umbrella*.

Men's, Youths’, Boys’ a fid Children’s

White Embroidered Lawn

To Contractors ?compensation moneys awarded or 
thereof, together with names, 

addresses and occupations of such claim
ants, and - ln default thereof the moneys 
ir. court wttt be distributed amongst the 
»rtte* only, notice of Whose claims shall 
lave been filed; and-who Will be declared 
to be entitled thereto by the report of the 
said Master.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of June, 
AD. 1914.
It \

Tenders, “separate or lump.” will be re- % 
paired until the first of July for the ) 
erection of a lârge fire proof restaurant f 
built on Queen Street West, near Bay , 
Street, for E. McConkey. Plans and Sped- t 
flea tion# can be seen, and all other In
formation obtained, at my office.

». J. LENNOX.

Clothing.
Stocks En Bloc and ln Detail at OUf
Salesrooms, 16 Wellington St. W.,

TORONTO,
Commencing at lo o'clock a.m.

assets
regard to those claims 
shall then have received

IGEO. O. ALCORN,

m si*.
Wednesday, June IT

LIBERAL TERMS.

- F.’ C. CLARKSON,
16- Wellington street west.u have paid is -Ordinary.

6161 Jevesto, 16 June, 1914. 61 «646146*
;
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QUIET STRENGTH 
IN MOST ISSUES

■
i If IpANOTHER STRIKE WOULD

PROVE ALBERTA FIELDS
!

.. .t»=.

a a.

Capital Paid Up
Reeerve Fund and Undivided Profits

I 11

TOWN OF THOBOLD, ONT.
5% Debentures.F • / : ■■05,068,000.00

6,063,000.00 Harrimans, Steel and C. P. R. 
Moved Up a 

•i Point.

o

A Savings DepartmentOil Men From All Parts 
Crowd Calgary Hotels and 
Rooming Houses — All Are 
Waiting for a Second Proof 
of Paying Oil.

Due from 15th March, 1915-1M8. Interest annually, 
Population, 8,500.

Assessment, $1,170,501. Net Debt, $57,804
tp WHAT THE 1». ~ESAYS]

Lb conducted at every Branch of the Bank where deposit» of $1.00 
and upwards are received and interest at current rates added.

It is à. safe and convenient depository for your money. : ;

TORONTO BRANCH: {£ fc

m
MONEY RATES FIRM

Street Indifferent to Rapid 
Movement of Gold Go

ing Out.

PRICE : Rat» to Yield 5 M %. theManager.fi
and 'I

ofSenate passes toll repeal bill 60 to 36.
B. F. Bush of Mo. Pacific expects 

200,000,000 bushels Kansas wheat.
Carranza agrees to send represent- 

atives to peace conference at Niagara 
Falls.

Prince Poniatowski says conditions 
In the United States are basically 
sounder than those In any other coun
try and more ready for forward move
ment

George J. Whelan heads group which 
has taken over Baker stores which di
vide London tobaco retail field with 
Salman and Glucksteon.

Shuberts organize $2,000,000 picture 
film company.

12 Industrials off .23, 20 active rails 
off .28.

Americans in London quiet and 
steady.

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION UDUTED

I :
(Pram Our Special Correspondent)
CALGARY. June 8.—Today Calgary 

anxiously awaite the second oil strike 
.—proving the Alberta oil field; and 
with Calgary wait oil men from every 
state in the Union and from every oH 
section of Canada. Hotels are crowd
ed.-rooming houses are reaping a har
vest and from all available vantage 
points flap canvas sighs announcing 
the sale of oil stocks. Two weeks ago 
excitement was at fever heat; people 
fairly stormed the oil offices to pur
chase and a frenzied flew went so far 
as co sell their furniture to purchase 
oti shares. At present there is a tem
porary lull in the oil situation—every
body is waiting for the second oil strike.

Capital Will Come.
, -Another strike and Calgary will be 
tor Lhe time being the Mecca of Ameri
ca; another strike and capital from the 
outside will roll into the Alberta field 
in mllllone.

The phenomenal run of Thursday has 
reinforced the belief that there are vast 
quantities of oil In subterranean Al
berta a#>d that either the McDougall- 
Segur, Monarch, MoWbray-Berkèley or 
Blaefc Diamond drtüers will strike the 
precious fluid in a very short time.

At the present time of writing the 
black, oily substance noticeable In the 
baler at the MODougall-Begur well is 
being brought to the surface In large
quantities. ----- Aittto -prospects look
brighter at every few feet of drilling 
the men in charge do not expect to 
roach any large body of oil until a 
depth of from 2,800 to 3,000 feet has 
be*n reached. A depth of about 2,460 
fee$ has' been reached, with the en
couragement of a brown Shale forma
tion.

A black oily substance is being skim
med from the contents of. the baler at 
the Black Diamond well, which Is now 
down about 4625 feet, 
sands were reached abolit 1,880 feet 
below the surface.

1
their first 

en In price
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 26 KING ST. E.

MONTREAL. LONDON. ENG.Establish so 1001
aren

YORK, June 12.—Speculative 
conditions today favored traders on the 
long side of the stock market. Opera
tions were on the same restricted «cale 
as heretofore, but In spite of the slack
ness of demand the market moved up
ward. Quiet strength was apparent 
In almost every quarter. A few shares, 
such as Harrimans, Steel and Canadian 
Pacific moved up a point or more. The 
average change, however, was small, 
and even the moderate gains at the 
day’s higher prices were cut down 
when the list eased off In the closing 
hours.

On the upturn the beet Inquiry was 
for the Transcontinental Railway 
shares, on which traders took a bullish 
position owing to the passage by the 
senate of the canal tolls repeal bill. 
Another point counted In.favor of the 
market was the decision of General 
Carranza to send representatives to 
the mediation conference.

Rates Continue to Rise.
The Street was as Indifferent as ever 

to the extraordinarily rapid move
ment of gold out of the country. The 
amount engaged today was $2,000,006, 
bringing up the week’s total to nearly 
$20,000,000. Exchange rates continued 
to rise. Demand sterling made an
other high record since 1907, at 489.10.

Money rates held firm, with higher 
quotations for long time loans. Indi
cations were that the week’s gold ex
ports would result in a large caeh loss 
by the banks. While the banks con
tinued to gain from the interior, these 
receipts were more than offset by the 
outflow, and known currency move
ments of the week pointed to a cash 
shrinkage of $9,O0O,00Q.

American stocks were dull in Lon
don. London was credited with taking 
10,000 shares. In the market for bonds 
there was an unusual activity in sev
eral issues.

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS of
will be

Erickson Perkins & Company U4 West 
lung street), report the touowing fluctu
ations on the New 
cnange :.

Buy.Sell.
Am. Cyanamid common... 66

üu. vi'eiuired ..............
Barcelona ..................
Brasilian T. L. & P. ..
■t». v. vacker»-................
ivurt r'. com..............

au. preterred ................
Canada Bread coriimon 

do. preferred ........
Can. oernein .....................
Can. tit. canes pref....
Càn. tien. Electric.....
‘Jan. Loco, preterred ..
C. P. R. ................................
Canadian Salt 
Consumers’ Gas 
o-rOWS iN6St ..
Detroit United ......................... «6%
Dom. Cannera ..........
Dorn. Steel Corp....
Duluth - Superior..
Elec. Dev. preferred 
Mackay commun ...
Maple Leaf common 

oo. preierrea .....
Mexican L. & ?.....
N. S. Steel ..... v....................... ..
Porto Rico Ry. common .. 60
Rogers preferred .......................
Russell Af.C. preferred.... 50
Sawyer4Massey pref..............
St. L. & C. Nav....................... ..
Shredded Wheat qemmon.. . :.

do. preferred ................
Spanish River common 
oi.eei of Canada com...... 12

do. preferred.........
Todke Bros. com...

do. preferred .........
Toronto Paper .....
Toronto Railway ..
Tuckette common .
Twin City common

also60

LETtERMAY OIL
ad van60 font stock Ba le26)4... 26)4 

.. Vats 

.. li-

I
vs —Railroads.-

*1% yi* oils air* 1,300 Can. Pac... 194% m*t 194 194 ‘ l.lOO
Ches. A O.. 62 62)* 62 62)4
Chi:, MU. ^ 14* 14,4 14* 1.600
col!Æ: >g* «**100* 100)4 

gel. * Hu*, «il

58 2$ 58 S8
toi 124^

acTSE g|f** «c#*
Li «teg»*
““ """• 8* 88 8* 8*

i
Sales.

700 THE LETTERMAY OIL AND DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD.,
, Alta. Capital 1600,000. ::s|

BvEær £$£-«sa.:lands, Limited acaUeter’ PreeldeDt: Mr. Macalieter is also President of Over. 

Ws own snd offer now a small block of this attractive stock at 25c per ebare.

2»%30)2 of Calgary90 $4.75 pel91 This
sores

28
6006666)41 ora.101 6 M.*6PRICES DID NOT 

STRAY VERY FAR
900194 50100Lu

ÎM ’ ■Telephone or write for Prospectus and application forms.100
1,800i>U

F, D. N. PATTERSON &. CO800
124%.i 40031% •> |

$7 DM
per1002121)4 Members Standard Stock Exchange.3,50063 mein 12» 24 KINQ ST. W.Steamships Make Partial Gain 

—General List 
Quiet.

RAILWAY IS LOWER

116 '80% 1,00081)4
35 'w% 4,00092 N. Y. C.,...

N. Y. N. H.
& Hart... 66 168)4 6614 6614

Nor. A W.. 106)4 106% 106% 105%K- pMS«i
2nd pref.. 6%...............

South. Pac. 94% 96 94%South. Ry.. tgC lg% 26%
Texas Pac.. 16% “ . „ .
Third Ave,. *3 , ■
Un. Pacific. 166% 166% «6% 166%

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 71% 72 71% 71%p: If s06: ft !?% $ l

4S$.44* 44* 4414 

XE« ^ « 81% 31 31%
Am. IeOCO... 82 ... ...
Am. Smelt.. 61% 64% 68%‘«4 Am. T^AT. 123% 123% l“% 123 

Am. T».... 230 232% 280 232 
Anaconda ., 31% 31% 31*4 
Beth. Steel. 42% 42%*42%
Chino ..v... 40%. E% 40%
âEWTï: IfS.*7*.3^ ,7 

assf:%3 - 

!?> ffl

Ousrren., s. 6$9!jèl% S3 68 
Mex. Pet... 63% 63% 63 63
Nevada Cop.' 14
f*e- Mall... 23%..........................
Pitts. Coal. 20% . :. .,. ..
af°i Prêt--- 89% 89% 89 89
9 7.226 U 6,,31 $. 6 cmfwyp pu
Ray Cop.... 21% 21% 21 21
Ry. Spring.. 29 ...............................
Rep. I. A S. 23% 23% 23% 23% 

do. prerf... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Sears Roe.. 189 ...............................
Ten. Cop... 3/ 34% 34 34%

147 147 146% 140%
U.S. Rubber 68%
U. S. Steel.. 61 

do. pref... 109 
do. five».. 103

43% 900
43%
69 2.000

1,200100 HERON & CO.600
85

100 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.89 200
4%93 600

Confident Tone on Toronto 
Exchange—Opening Was 

Firm.

n% ‘ii% Investment Securiti
Specialists

too
72 8,400

..... 20 '

......... 84%
800

42 400

«MISTED ISSUES
Correepondenee Invited.

16KingSLW.,Toroi

129%
29

106%

130 3,300
The Dakota 30

106Toronto stocks did not vary much 
Wet Gan Strong. v°m previous day’s close yester-

■Wet gas Is blowing out strong at the "i1® market might be termed
Menarch Well, and It .Is accompanied qul, • Hales were limited. There was 
by particles of black oil. This Is the ";n Improved tone. The opening was 
chief item of an interesting announce- H™- Issues were Influenced by. 
ment made by Geologist Dunn. curtties in larger markets.

The Monarch property, about 86 T„c.r5,,nto Railway was lower. It closed 
ailles west of Olds, Alta., consists of at 128%. There Is talk concerning the at- 
#oAe 66,000 acres, which was filed upon tltude of the company towards the or- 
after two years’ search by the $fO- tiers recently issued. It does not seem 
meters. The property was selected by probable that these will be carried out 
B. W. Dunn, B.Sc.. M.E., the same without litigation.
geeloglst who reported on the Tampico | Brazilian sold at 78. The lowest 
oll'-flelds In Mexico. . Point touched during the day was one-

In Dakota Sands. | half below this figure. There were 795
According to O. G. Devenish, man- shares changed hands. At the close 

aging d rector of United Oils, traces of 78% was asked with 78 bid. 
oil Were discovered in the baler when ! A slight advance was made by Ga
lt was taken up from the company’s nadian General Electric. The _ 
well recently. Wet gas of a distinctly opened at 102. During the day one 
petroleum nature is issuing from the point was lost, but a gain of a half 
welL ■ ■' . . x 1 I took place at the close. Canada Steam-

I ships preferred were sellers at 66%. 
This Is an advance; 66 7-8 was the high 
of the day; 65% was low. About 400 
shares were traded in.

—Mines.— 400
7.26 2,800Coniagas .

Grown ■ Reeerve — 1.06-
17.50

r 500
Holllnger .. 
La Rose ... 
Ni pissing .. 
Tretbewey .

2007 1.42 TV. 200
6.26 KM'"AV.Viase- 600

Banks. NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins A Company (J. Q. 
Beaty), 14 West King street Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
New York Cotton Exchange: _ Prey.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.........13.24 13.33 13.18 18.22 18.30
....13.14 13.24 18.10 18.16 18.20

.........12.82 13.94 1Î.79 H.Sl 12.M

.........12.84 12.98 12.81 12.88 12.B
-...,12.71 12.83 12.68 12.69 12.76
....12.77 12.87 12.76 12.77 12.82

EIGHTY THOUSAND MEN.
The United States department of 

labor has requests foreighty thousand 
men. needed to harvest the wheat crops 
of the middle west and south.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

600; 202Commerce
Dominion .........
jsaiuunon 
Imperial ......
Metropolitan 
Ottawa .
Royal ......
Standard .. 
Union .....

200
...... 230% 230

201% 900

FOR SAL•Mi 300
216% 1,300

18,600
100

200
207% 
221

218% 218

*.* ‘-. ■ July
Aug.
Oct
Dec.

100 fe

-..  - ’’ ----- 50 Murray-Kay G
MONTREAL STOCKS 2» «^7*7 Pr 

RALLY SLIGHTLY

8% 8% , 600,20 20 -, $55
17 17% 400

, 141
Loan, Trust, Etc.SI Jan.' 162Canada Landed .. 

Gan. Permanent . 
Ventral Canaoa f. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Saving*.. 
Great West

,wiMar.186188x
190

W • JT

Prices on Applicate
78 Opta oTistock 80 •. -,___■■■■I

Permanent.129I iôô
136 , 
207%

Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Brie ..........
Landed Banking ,.. 
London A Canadian 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts....

m200

WATT & WATT
Members Toronto Stock 
601 Traders Bank 

Toronto

600142160
NOT TfflS WEEK pupu

1,100
' 100

136 Selling Pressure Relaxed 
Steamships a Little Higher 

—Brazilian Quiet.

222%
169%12.—An- 900JuneWASHINGTON, 

nouncement is made that there will be 
no decision by L C. C. In eastern rate 
ease this week.

200 600 Cobalts——Bonds.CONSOLIDATED RECEIPTS. Asked. Bid.TT 10093%Canada Bread ..
Dom. Cannera 
Electric Development 
Province of Ontario....
Rio Janeiro .. ..............
Steel Co. of Can..................... 91

94 % - %Bailey ............................. ..
Beaver Consolidated ...... 30
Buffalo .
Canadian 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas ... ...
Crown Reserve
Gould.....................
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 70 
Nlplsslng .....
Opnlr ...................
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way
Rochester..........
Seneca - Superior ...............2.72
Sliver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ..
Tlmlskamlng ..
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer..........
York, Ont.............

Porcupine*—
Apex 
Dome
Dome Lake............
Dome Mines ..........
Foley - O'Brien .
Gold Reef ..............
Homestake..........
Holllnger..................
Jupiter...............
McIntyre.................
Northern Exp. ...
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Pet ..................... .
Porcupine Tisdale ............
Porcupine Vipond ................. 30
Rea Mines ............
Teck - Hughes .............
United Porcupine ....
West Dome ...................

Sundry—
Con. M A S.....................

400% 99 givingThe Consolidated Mining A Smelting 
Company of. Canada, Limited, ore receipts 

Trail smelter for the week ending June 
4. 1914, and from Oct. 1, 1913, to date. In 
tons, are as follows:

Company’s mines—
Centre Star

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Le Roi ..........
N.T. fds... par. par. % to % ' Sullivan ..
Mont fds..par. par. % to % Silver King ____
Ster. CO d.9 7-16 9 15-32 9 11-16 - 9 13-16 St. Eugene ...........

10% to 10% No. One ..................
10* tol0>6 ™aand ::::::::

Posted. 1 Maestro . .........
•187)4 Rlchmcnd-Eureka 72 Molly Gbson ...

1 Other mines.........

29%91 90 .1.16 1.06 
10

100
% 62% 61% <$% 16,600
%..................’ ... 200

MS 102% 103
"* “* «»

n"1 ,i$ ,18

•sa-iss, .aw*,e «

96 95MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 7 MONTREAL, June 12.—The selling 
pressure of the last few days relaxed 
today and after some early heavln 
the local etoek market experienced a 
slight rally which was assisted by the 
improving tone of the New York mar- 

There 'was no sharp reaction 

from the recent depression.
The decline in some stocks had been 

severe and professional selling was 
halted to some extent by the oversold 
condition of the market and the ad
vancing tendency of stocks at New 
York. An early attempt to depress 
Laurentide was the only new effort of 
the bear traders, 
forced down 1% to 174%, but a full 
point of the loss was recovered later 
when the general market began to 
firm up.

98% - Feriand .....
STOCK» AND BaNI

dealt In on all Exchangee.
M^O’HARA y company, 

Members Toronto Stock Exohei 
*> Toronto st., Teroirtp.

18 17%Gtozebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

. 48
60TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL 
..9-32 6-16 
. 102 101 101%
. 25% 25% 25%
. 78 77% 78
. 43 42% 43

.. 3.393 

.. 1,194
110.292
46,666
14,336
11,779

881
3,716

200 ..7.36
..1.08 1.04200T. C. Rts..

Gen. Elec.
Barcelona .
Brazilian ..
N. S. Steel..
Maple Loaf 
Can. Bread ....... 30
N. S. Steel..
Steel of Can

%359 500568
99 76.00 72.00 

..4.80 4.66 

..1.44 1.41

10 1-32 
10 5-32

—F.ates in New York—
Actual

Sterling. 60 days’ sight... 486.50
Sterling, demand ................ 488.90

Call money in Toronto, 6 per cent.
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open market dtseount rate in London 

tor short bills, ” 9-16 per cent.

5Sdo. dcm.10 
Cable.. 10% ket.29 -208

KERR LAKE ORDERS 
POTPRICEUP

BUCHA***, 3EABRAM *333,066
67329

43 42% 43.
13 12% 12%

Toronto Rails .... 129 128% 128%
Mackay ...............*.. 81 80% 81

do. preferred ... : 68. ..................
C. P. R. .................. 190%... ...
Detroit ....
Twin City .............. 106»
Cannera  ......... 32
C. S. Lines...

do. preferred 
Steel Corp. ...
Bell Tel..............
Standard .........
Commerce ...
Hamilton .....
Royal ................
Dominion ....
Can. Perm. ...
Coniagas ....
La Rose
Lon. A Can............ 136% ..
Ntpissing .................6.30 6.20 6330
Crown Reserve... 1.03 .. ’
Bollinger ..............17.60 17.45 17.60
Crow’s N................... 60
Imperia! ....... 216% 216% 2U%
Nova Scotia.........  261

6.A• • • • ••■•6.30391 Members Toronto Stork :*■l"692490 STOCKS AND BO1,577 53,700 38 37%
4%Totals Corr7,277 246.042 respondence Invited. 

JORDAN STREET.1% 222.60
65 1 2*

LYON & PLUiEUROPEAN BOURSES. Buying Came From New York 
—Smelters Decline — 

Market Quiet.

The price was1 :
n ... ...
66% 66% 66%

t Railway Earnings 14% 14%■ PARIS. June 12.—Prices were heavy 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 86 francs 87% centimes for the 

( account. Exchange on London, 26 francs 
19 centimes for cheques. Private rate 
of discount, 2% per cent.

Telephones Mein 7979-9.
___________Cable Address—“Lyenplui

18
6% 6%21 ...............10%

..... 3%

10
tial146Earnings. Change.

*$ 118,308
• 1,102.981

• 55,000
• 2,362,262

z 14.000 
z 1,602,940

39.900
• 1,073.200

• 1,155.000
• 2,638.000

• 40.798
• 863.408

z 9,666 
z 630,000

Grand Trunk— 
• 1st week June ..

218% 218 218
202% 202 202

Changée Were Small.
Net changes at the close were very 

small, running about 1-4 to % but 
anmong the active stocks they were 
all on the side of gains, In contrast 
to the practically unbroken list of 
losses at the end of each preceding 
day of the week.

The chief interest of the market 
again converged on Canada Steamship 
securities. The more pressing liquid
ation of the earlier part of the week 
appeared, however, to be over, and 
the preferred opened % higher at 66%. 
Subsequently It sagged to 6$ around 
noon, and to 66 3-4 in the early part 
of the second session. Offerings then 
became lighter and a comparatively 
small demand carried the price back 
to 66 6-8, with the cloee 66%, or % up 
on the day. The commqn closed un
changed at 10%. Old Ri 
tered at 83 at the' close on Thursday, 
finished 83% asked, 881-4 bid.

Scotia, another storm centre of the 
week, was quieter. It sold between 
48 and 43% and finished 48 6-8 bid, % 
up on the day. Cannera rallied l to 
32, Textile % to 69%, Quebec Rail
way 1-4 to 1331-4 and Toronto Rail
way, after touching 128 6-8 In the 
morning, closed 130 with a gain of %.

C. P. R., Power arid Brazilian 
quiet and steady to Arm.

Total business 6,886 shares, 1,926 
mines, 240 rights and $20,000 bonds.

1462%
Extension .*L 996,0#

July 1 to date .... 50,836,007 
Mo. Pacific— 

liiY* 1st week June
change on London, 20 marks 49% pfen- July 1 to date ..................
nigs for cheques. Money, 1% to 2 per Ches. and Ohio^.......................
cent. Private rate of discount, 2% per 1st week June ................
eent- r July 1 to date............ . .

Den. and Rio Grand
1st week June ................
July 1 to date ................

Great Northern-
comparative wceklv statement of gross Gross for May ................

Gross eleven months..........
Kin. and Texas—

1st week June......... .t_____
July 1 to date ..........

Texas Pacific—
1st week June .......................
July 1 to date.........................

•y ; y
of ilI 7%202 41 44% Unlisted Stocks,Mining ! 

.Bought and Sold
aSSMSissl!

Phenes Main 3696-3696 HI j

BERLIN. June 12.—Trading was ex
tremely dull on the bourse today.4

Little more than a resume of the 
day'e business can be said concerning 
the several mining stocks on the Stan
dard Exchange. While the market 
may be considered slightly more ac
tive than has been the case for a few 
week* still It is not up to the point 
at which those interested would like 
to see It.

Present Indications, however, point 
to a general rise and it would not be 
surprising to see a rally in a number 
of issues.

Kerr Lake sold at $5 in New York 
yesterday. This Is an advance" of 75 
points. It Is expected that this will 
be reflected on the local exchange. Big 
Dome sold back to 800. It started 20 
above-

Beaver was strong, selling up to 30.
This ls/an advance of 8-4 during the 
day. Timlskaming was 
wriaker. It sold at 14.

Great Northern was easier, opening 
at 6 1-4. It closed at the same figure 
York was active and strong. This is 
said to be due to the property looking
well just now. There was only on! .Buffalo .............
transaction in Dome Lake. This wa! | ^ _M ârlen

Granby...............
Holllnger ..........
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..........
McKinley, xd.
Nipisslng ..................
Yukon Gold .......
Cigar Stores ............

221 ..8.26 8.06 
.. 28% 27 Uh**r -- 230%.................

■ 188 187 188
.7.20 .................. 3

.. 70

.17.66> 17.40
•• »%
.'2.60

601.42li< fi 9%DULUTH EARNINGS. 28 27100
100The . Dull;. h-Superior Traction Co. 3% 35 a*

80

Calgary
SStgsâsâægWrite*1 Ue^r" information* Whet ^ **

4 1»passenger earnings for month of June: 
L First week, 1914. $25,049.74; 1913, $24,- 
■ 492.57; increase, $657.17 per cent, of 
W inc. or dec., 2.3. Year to date, 1914, 

$64IJ66.06; 1913, $502,067.16: increase, 
$69,697.90; per cent, 7-8.

TWIN CITY MAKES GAIN.

16 1 1%
81 31%MONTREAL STOCKS

29
20 10Op. High. Low. Cl.

ThSales. 8 6Ames Hold.. 9 ..T ...
•Decrease, zlncrease. do. pref... 60

NEW dT^TORS. M' V.; “4* 14B* i4B* i4B*
----------- Can. Car.... 60 ... ,...............

George H. Smlthers. a Montreal' 5' Cel^L89* 89%'89% 89% 
broker, and E. Dalrymple, were yester- ^C-"îüî ÎÎÜ 194 194^

>car of day added to the directorate of‘the, a s " ' ' 108
Canada Steamship Lines. " 66£

D. Bridge... 110% !!! 

d. 88,21* ,21H '2ly-
do. pref... 102%..................

Holllnger ..17.40 ...
Hillcreet pf. 86%...
Hi. Tract... 94 94 Ü% 93%
Macdonald! !. ^ ^ ”4% 176%

Mex L.P... 46
Mt. Power. .223 ...
Mt. Cotton.. 52% ...
Nlplsslng .. 636 ...
N. S. Steel.. 43 
Ogilvie .........

do. pref... 114 ...............................
Penmans 61% 62 61% 62
Quebec Ry. 18%...
RAO.........  83% ... ...
8. Wme. pf. 100% 100% 100 100
Toronto Ry. 128% 130 128% 130
Twin City.. 106 ............................

do. rights.

129 %5 1C25 VFor the last ten days of May the ! 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. were $267,018, a gain over 
the corresponding period last 
816,677, or 6.66 per cent.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
for thé last ten days of May the 

wnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Com party were $267,018, a gain over 
the corresponding period last 
$16,677. or 6.66

26

Edward Irvine & Co.,..99.00 97.0040 chelieu. of-
{ , 20 NEW YORK CURB.330 Standard Stock exchange Bldg, 

Toronto, Ont.
Bsomewhaty x 1,675 edtf 3Quotations and transactionsi

New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

HA-4655 2.500
190 LOUIS J. WEST A CO. 1PRICE OF SILVER. BUY5 Bid.1 Ask.225 Members Standard Stoek Exchange, 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE $TOCK$ 
Market ttar Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING.^ 
Phones—Day. M. 1606: Right. P. mi.

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
l-8d higher at 26 l-4d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
year of was 57 l-4c per ounce. Mexican dol

lars, 44c.

1%........ :. 1%60 '• tv=.7% 8%10
25 ■10200

.... 82% 82% : .r- Æi40per cent. STEEL EARNINGS. 17 17%35 were
4% 4%708i!
1%NEW YORK, June 12.—U. 8. Steel 

earnings for second quarter estimated 
will not be over $18,000.060 un
less June shows heavy Increase In 
shipments to offset prevailing low 
prices.

1%10 FLEMING & MARVIN70 7625
.... 6%120 6%

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 2% ■F ••10 2% CHEESE MARKETS.

PICTON, Ont., June 12.—Nineteen fac
tories boarded 1600 boxes,/all colored. All 
sold at 12 16-16C.

STB. FLA VIE, Que., June 12.—At the 
local dairy market today, cbeeee sold to 
Olive, Doran and Stroud at 12 7-16c, and 
butter sold to Hodgson Bros, and Rowaon 
at 28%c.

CORNWALL, Ont.. June 12.—The of
fering on the Cornwall Cheese Board this 
afternoon was 2699 colored cheese. The 
price paid was 12c. with an additional 
1-16C for one factory’s output of 88 cool- 
cured cheese.
217$ -at ll%c.

NAPANBE, June 12.—Cheese boarded, 
1448 colored, 4$$ white; ell sold at 
1116-16C and 18c.

Limited Members of Standard Stock Exchsee*8760 88% k43% 43 43%
112% 112% 112 112

330 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine mud Cobelt Stocks

/ nSSU.ST 1M0; McKinley’ “0:30
Established 1897.

43-45 *ing Street West, Toronto
DIVIDEND NO. 32.

10
10

STANDARD CALES.

Beaver Con, 600 at 29%, 1000 at 80; 
*800>t %• Big Dome, 190 at 8.20, 

40 at 8.16. 100 at 8.00; Dome Lake, 100 
at 40; Dome Extension, 100 at 7%. 1800 
aî IX’ B£Let 1506 7; Gould, 1600
** 1%. 4000 at 1%; Jupiter, 1800 at 9%; 
McKinley D.S., 100 ad 69, 206 at 70; Mc
Intyre, 100 at 38. 200 at 27%, 160 at 87;
Peterson Lake, 1800 rat 87% 300 at-----
Porcupine Pet, 8000 tt 82%.' 2066 at ---. 
6000 at 31%; Porcupine Vipond, 600 at 80; 
Great Nortthem, 1000 at 6%, 1600 at 6%; 
Timlskaming, 1000 at 14; Tot*. Ont., 160 
ad 9, 1000 at 9%, 600 at 9%, 700 at 9% 
1600 at 9%. 1600 at 19.

626 TELEPHONE M.v 60v..
12

BAILLIE, WOOD* 
& CROFT

Notice is hereby given that 160 J. P. CANNON A CO.Half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

;\i a :■25
*...............

—Banks.—
Commerce... 202%..................
Hochelaga.. 161 ..................
Merchants’. .186 ................ *
Montreal ... 235 
Royal ..
Union ........... 143 ... ...
_ —Bonds.—
D' Te£ A.. 99 .......................... . T.OW

«*22*2*2!* re

240 Members Stsndsrd Stock Exchenge. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUOHT AN» 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. _
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-3844, *ed7

hae been declared for the six months ending June 30 mu . . n ...Capitol Stock of the Company end the earn! wm bi rarableT th^offl^''5 
the Company, on and after July 2, 1914. The Transfer Books wm hr rw i from June 18 to June 30, 1914, both days Induslvra wlU b6 doeed

26*'
BROKERS 

SO VICTORIA ST.
____ msmberc of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

S
i t
4

.381 ... 5JAMES J. WARREN,
President

Toronto,'June 9, l$lfc

Last year the sales wereE. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

m?

CE
engine.
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**gj—

i>
rf ■ ' ' h.-.
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^4

*i
/ 1
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ASSIGNEES
and

ACCOUNTANTS
Some splendid layouts hare 
been decided on by good 
firms.

Fred H. Ross 4 Co.itd.
LUMSDEN BUILDING,

6 Adelaide Street East
Exclutive Agente For

Royal Bank Bldg.

Latest Stock Quotations
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JUNE 13 1914 17
ARESCARCE 
SARESTEADY

BANKING TROUBLES 
CAUSED SELLING

Rye straw, ton................ 18 00 19
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 86 to »0 
Eggs, new, dosen ........ 0 33

Poultry—
• Chickens, dressed, lb...|0 20 to 30

Chickens, spring, lb......... 0 60 0
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... 0 18

Vegetable
Asparagus, 4 bunches... 0 25 
Beans,, per measure...
Carrots, 3 and ♦ bundhes 0 26 
Cucumbers, hot house, 2

/

GRAIN STATISTICS What the Grain Brokers 
Say

' 1 jfi; y srr
Harris Winthrop & Co.'.- The for- 

elgner knd the domestic user will take 
hold of, old wheat more leisurely all 
the time as we get closer to new wheat 
uo that rallies will be feeble unless -**>méth!ng new appears âJà S 

motive.

VEL The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

0 Liverpool close.
Wheat, %d lower: com, %d lower.

ARGENTINFviSlBLE. -

Now. Wk, ago. Yr. ago. 
WheaT ....... 960.000 180.600 966,006
Corn .................. 3,910,000 3.610,000 8,596,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Canadian Cauliflower and 
CaBbage Makes First Ap

pearance on Market.

LEMONS ARE FIRM

Sidney Long and Co. Failec 
, ^ i to Pass Clearing 

House.

0 80

for 0 15
Cucumbers, Imported, 8

(.0 10 ....
Cabbages, each................... 0 10
Potatoes, new. per pk.... 0 60 0 76
Potatoes, old, per bag... 1 36 1 40
Onions, green, per large

■ bunch .......................
Rhubarb, per dosen 

Fish—
Whlteflsh. per lb.
Salmon, per lb....
Halibut, per lb..........
Flounders, per lb...
Mackerel, each
River eels, lb............

Fresh Meats, Wholesale- 
Beef. forequarters, cwt.lll 00 to $12 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.16 00 16
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 00 ' 14
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt; .....
VeaAa. cwt. .......... M .12, 06, 13
Dressed hogs, cwt... ,tl 00 12
Hogs, >over 160 lbs............10 60 ll
Lambs, yearling .. 00 16
Spring lambs, dressed, lb 0 82 0

for
•••*'• « •••as

w .

%

Foreign Countries

Paid-Up Capital...........
Rest.............

.. $15,000,000 £'
.... $13,500,000 j

fm. Lamson Bros. & Co.: Short selling

porary rally would not be unexpected.

STILL CRITICIZING.

LONDON. June 12.—The fact that 
the public took only 12 per cent, of the 
new Canadian loan, was responsible 
for a perceptible change in the atti
tude of the Street regarding the Bra- 

331,000 zillan situation.
471,000

CHICAGO, Juno 12.—Banking house 
dlfficudtles and the TesVdy. Last wk. Lj.it yr

Drafts onsuspension of a 
grain firm were responsible today for 
a selling flurry on the board of trade. 
Closing prices, however, showed a 
comparatively steady feeling with net 
lecllnes as follows : Wheat 3-8 to He, 
corn % to 7-8c and oats 1-4 to He. 
The outcome in provisions varied 
tr°® loss to an advance of 2H.

AVheat today sold down to new 
figures that werj 1 to 1 i-8c under the 
top level of the session. The market 
had stated > with an arvonce due to 
the strength at Liverpool and to fear 
of rain damage in the harvest region
?»«ÂÜWeSt here- but the upward 

Quotations proved to be
short lived.

Wheat—
Mnlneapolle .... 99
Duluth :...............
Chicago ................
Winnipeg ............ 214

0 10 13# 3000 30American Strawberries Are 
I Still Competing With the 
L Canadian Fruit.

53 89 -Ï3
•St annually, Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce i« equipped to ' 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de

scription of banking business throughout the world.

2:1 . 68 42...-,.'8.0 16 
.......... 16

to |.... 214
PRIMARY MOVEMENT.18H ;$57,804 \10

drafts in2.". Yeit’dy. Last wk. List yr

.. 477,000 580.000 

.. 321,000 381,000

Wheat—12H
Receipt* ... 
Shipments 

Corn—
■ Besides the regular receipts v, other 
Irmlts and vegetables, there Were two 
Icarlosdlr of American and between 260 
l and 300 packages of Canadian straw
berries. which sold at about steady 
prices, xt

Canadian cauliflowers and cabbage 
made their first appearance on the mar
ket yesterday, quotations for which will 

In price list.

. A number of." the more influential 
London journals have advised issuing 
l\ouees to withhold for the time being 

; all but the most pressing demands for 
360,000 rew financing, and the result of the 
693,000 Canadian Issue, it Is said, will occa

sion more retrenchment in this re
spect.

131tf I
Receipts 825,000 1,232,000 963,000
Shipments 881,000 668,000 441,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 627.000

Tir: 12 00 13
50 629.000 783,000

603,00000 12ID
WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. Established 1873

â>TAMBÀRB
ST. E. «
LONDON, ENG. ■;pj .. fwlgd to Pass.

sbllihg olt’o/moraythanUhmfda müC 

bushels of July wheat either 
of the suspension of the firm or as a 

AdvanUge of the dis- 
'aued6^ con<^ t ons tbat naturally en-

The almost simultaneous shut down 
of the Lorimer bank and of a number 

batjka brought on
ie yi,rld Uonal- 8elilnk. a god share 
of which was generally believed to 
ba of * Purely speculative character 
ar.a up have been ventured - by pit 
traders who thought they 
chance to snatch a profit.

Jto the grain trade,, the suspension 
of Sidney Long * Co. was directly 
conected with the Lorimer bank dif
ficulties, vice-president Munday of «the 
bank being said to have been financtal- 

*? the affairs of the sus
pended firm. It was also asserted that
™.nLîrleîv bsnk contained 
small board of trade account®.

Corn Weakness.
J,™ aKnV* Was on,y Partly due 
-h» hh„tLdn?y L°ns * Co- failure, ard 
ta diSîÜ troubles. Beneficial rains 
JL i*4 HCtS Tbich bad been threaten- 
frJ!y,adr°U5ht.made the market soft 
lne*1 ,Prtces were recover-

J*0' whc" the financial mishaps 
*®d the way to a decided break 

Oats tumbled with other cerals, in- 
by com and the ending of the 

drougrht. Scarcity of hoes lifted
tat°ttônsn»mnrkat’ but ln the endquo- 
last‘ night Fegd eomewhat lawer than

Wheat this week, exclusive of North 
America, 9,200,000 bushels, against 10,288,- 
000 bushels last week; of this total 
Europe will take about 8,000,000 bushels. 
-Total shipments last week amounted to 
16,960,000 bushels, and last year 18,184,000. 
Arrivals of bread stuffs Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 4,130,000 
bushels.

THEbe seen
„ Onions are very scarce, only the 
Egyptian variety being ln evidence, and 
very few of these are to be had, and 
prices will be sure to advance this com
ing week.

Lemons also are scarce, and due t,o 
have an advance In values.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables.
—Fruits,—

Apples—Ben Davis (American),
per box.

Apricots—23.25 per box.
Cantaloupes—Standards. 35 per case; 

ponies. 34.75 per case.
Cherries-^32.50 to 23 per box.
Grape fruits—64’s and 68’s, 34.75 pel 

box; 64’s, 34.26 per box; 46’s. 34 per box, 
ill Florida.

Lemons—34.50 to 34.76 per box.
Oranges—Valencia, 33.76 per box; navel, 

33 per box.
Pineapples—24’s and 30’s, $8 per box. 

^Peaches—32 per box.
[ Plums—33 per box.
[ strawberries—Locals, 11c to 16c per 
box; (American), 12Hc to 18c per box. 

Watermelons—60c to 76c each.
—Vegetables.—

Asparagus—31 to 31.25 per hamper. 
^J3o(tA—31.60 per hamper.
FTleAns—Wax, 32.60 per hamper; green, 
UJ6 per hamper.
' Cauliflower—Dosen, 21-50.

Cabbage—Canadian, crate, 32.25 to

SAY BUSINESS HAS
EQUALED AT LESS COST

MONTREAL, June 12.—The direc
tors of the Canadian Steamship Lines, 
at the close of a meeting held yester
day, issued à statement saying that; 
‘‘They were glad to be able to an
nounce that, notwithstanding the 
general unfavorable trade conditions 
the business of the company to date 
hae been equal to that for the corres
ponding period of last year, and the 
operating expenses less..

The stock of the company has 
■lumped badly during the past two 
days on account of the large selling 
going on.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. .

Hay, No^l, car lots..........314 60 to 316 00
Hay, No. 2, car lots.. .V,t13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots.
Potatoes, car lots.................
Potatoes. New Brunswick

Delawares................ .. 25
Butter, separator, dairy... v 22 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 24
Eggs, new-laid........................0 23
Cheese, old, lb.......................... 0 15H
Cheese, new, lb..............(... 0 13% 0 14

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold storage prices are as follows : 
Turkeys, per lb..
Geese, per lb....
Ducks, per lb....
Chickens, per lb.
Hens, per lb..........
Butler, creamery, 

squares ........

t
because

60 9 00

(RAVINGS deposited in this bank 
^ draw the highot ament rate ofOIL 10 1 16

'... T 
V 28 i

CHICAGO MARKETS.32,k
Erickson Perkins A Company (J. G. 

Beaty). 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

t CO., LTD.,

il Fields, Including 20 • 
rang Board of Dlrwt- , 
so President of Over.

lock at 25c Per sh,-.

OP CANADA
VtfcAD OFF,Ce

te TORONTO

interest Withdrawals of •pet or dw 
whole amount may be made when- 
•nr denied without delay.

o'it
Prev.

IWheat—
July .... 84H 
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn 
July .
Septv ... 68
Dec............

Oats—
July . . .
Sept. .,.
Dec............

Pork—
July ...21.02 21.02 21.00 21.00 20.97
Sept. .2

July ...10.16 10.16 10.10 10,10 10.12
Sept. ..10.30 10.30*10.27 10.27 10.27 

Ribs—
July .
Sept.

84% 83% 88% 84%
% 82% 82% 82%

85% 86% 84% 84% 86%
82% 83

%1saw a
30 21 to 30 257

70% 71 70%.- 70% 70%
68% 67% 67% 68%

59% 58% ,58%^ 58% 59%

• if* .
■ 38% 88% J

I. 0 14 0 15
0 14 (I 20&. CO E. R. C. Clarkson & SonsLA SALLE TRUSTZ.. 0 17 0 23
0 It 0 17 89% 39% 40

38% 38% 38'
39%. 39% 38% 89% 89«

IS CLOSED DOWNpound61
TR.U»TBE8. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

STOCKS
BONOS

0 24 0 26 COTTON
GRAINKINO ST. W CHICAGO, June 12.—"#he■ j9h! ■ ■ La Salle

Trust and Saving» Bank was taken ln 
charge of this morning by the state 
examiner, who found conditions such 

to -warrant the dosing of the bank 
Subsidiaries of the La Salle Trust— 

the Broadway State, Ashland and 12th 
and the Illinois State Bank—will be 
examined later.

HIDES AND SKINS. CHICAGO
WHEAT

20.12 20.17 20.0& 20.05 20,12many !
Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthPrices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow,

—Hides.—
Lambskins and puits, i...80 36 te 30 60 

- 0 14
0 17 ....

!■Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—etc. :

A CO. 31..11.46 11.60 11.40 11.40 11.42 
.11.60 11.52 11.42 11.45 11.47

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

_Our two private ’«L 
— give uneur- 

faculties for$.M.
I Cabbage—3126 to 31-50 per crate. 

Cafrote-41.50 per crate,
' Celery—Bermuda, 31.35 pe 
Cucumbers—31 and 31.26 

I and 31.75 per hamper.
I Egg plant—26c each.
I Lettuce—Home-grown, a drug on the 
(market, unless very Dne. too much in- 
Efsrlor lettuce coming on the market.
L Oteoos—Egyptian, 112 lhs., 35 to 35.25. 
I Parsley—15c per basket, home-grown. 
£. Peppers—76c per ddken.
[ tWtoe»-New, H per 90-lb. bag; 35.50
[ Pdtat^s—Old, 31.25 per bag. *

1 Radiehes—10c per -dosen. Demand get
ting better, ' ft"'quality is first-class, 

f Spinach—30c per bushel.
I Tematoes—32.75 to 33.26 per case, and 
Pie Jo 20» per lb. for hothouse variety.
I Wholesale Fish Quotations__
I Whlteflsh—11c and 12c per lb.
! Sabhon—11c and 12c per lb.
I Halibut—lie per lb.
! Ftonan haddte—9c per lb.
\ Codfish—8c per lb.

Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each.
Clams—312.50 barrel- 31.60 per 100.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

tCity hides,-flat..
Calfskins, lb. ..................... ..
Horsehair, per lb............!.. 0 37
Horsehides, No. Ï.L. 2 60
Tallow, No. 1. per lb. 1__ 0 05%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17% 
Wool, unwashed, fine..1... 0 19

f -
Stock Exchange.into

market Corrs- 
spondence invited.

The total receipts of Uj’e stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

0r dozen, 
per basket,

:MORTGAGE LOANS4

t Securities o

ERICKSON PERU 
&C0.

14King W., TORON
Telephone Main 5790.

;City. Union. T’l.
■ 848 369

164 3417 3671
146 11,784 , 11,929

1017 ' 1144

Cars
Cattle ....
Hogs .........
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1918 were :

11cialists We have a large amount of money te 
loan on first-elase city property. Build
ing loana made. For particulars, apply

. GREGORY A GOOOERHAM,
46 King Street West

SUGAR FRICES. J

Local wholesale quotation» on sugar in 
10«-lb. bags are now as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s......... x 34 51

do. Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags. 4 61
St. Lawrence ...................-,____ 1....' 451
do. St. Lawrence, 20-lb; bags.... 4 61 

Extra S. G., Acadia 
No. 1 yellow
Beaver ..........................
Dominion crystal . 

do. in bags............

0 ISSUES to127
88286814

4444 Toronto.leneo Invited. WATCHING CANADIAN
AGENCY SECURITIES

LONDON, June "12.—Movements In 
securities with which the Canadian 
Agency was concerned were closely 
7a‘c,he.d yeeterday. Western Canada
winni^fben.tUrfî droppea t0 65- South 

rî° ®i’ Algoma steel to 81, 
<Tar dropped half a point,

a ihJL|8UP.*r 0r flvee ro8e one, Southern 
Alberta sixes rose two.

IN DEMAND NOW.

WM. A. LEE & SON.W.Joronto Edwards, Morgan S Co. GEO. 0. MERSOH t CO., CHARTERED ACSOUETAETt U H.
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cel. 
gary and Vancouver.

City. UTrlon. T’l.
4 41 362Cars.........

Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ..
Horses ..

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards for the 
past week Show a decrease of three car
loads, 1689 cat-tie. 1907 Shesfp and lambs 
and 11 calves, but an indrease of 56 40 
hogs and 7 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week, of 1813.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
ot 11 carloads, 886 cdttHe, 96 hogs, 895 
sheep and lambs, 176 calves,Snd 6 horses, 
compared with the corresJ>$ndii$g week 
Of 1918. 4 4, p;, - -,

At the Union Yards there was a de
crease of 14 carloads. 184$ cattle, 2034 
sheep, and lambs and 25 calves, but an 
Increase of 6696 hogs and 7 
pared with the corresponding week of 
1912.

840224 11 5260489 4771 Rtal Estate, insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

edTtf 4 41 Chartered Accountants.
18 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

60895849240. "4 41 
• 4 41 30612629t... 622

money to loan704 893189

SAL 24637326 . GENERAL AOENTS

erican Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Pi*Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident Jb Plate 
Glaas Co., Uoxd-a Plate Glas» Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co„ and Liability In
surance effected. Phones U. 592 and Park

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

WINNIPEG . June 12.—Close—CSsh—
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 92%c; No. 2 do.,
91%c; No. 3 do., 89%c; No. 4, 86%c; No.
5, 80c; No. 6, 76c; feed, 70c.

Barley—No. 3, 64c; No. 4, 68c; reject-
FIax-CNo.fTn.wj^C; 31.40; No. 2 C.W , "the “ew^Dom'înm 1.2~The »criP for 

31.37. NO4.A C.W.,331^5.- - . * . 1 Dominion loan was ln brisk
demand shortly after it became known 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. *hat only }2 Per cent, of the issue had
---------- been publicly subscribed. Yesterday

MINNEAPOLIS. June 12.—Close— ‘•he prlce hardened from % to 1-4 dls-
Vtheat—July, 89c; September, 84%c- No. C0UI*L y_r
1 hard, 93%c to 94c; No. 1 do, 90%c to 
*3c; No, 2 do., 88%c to 91c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67%c to 68c 
Oats—No. 3 white. 38c to 38%c.’

- Flour and bran—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, June 12.—Close—Wheat—

No. 1 hard, 98%c; No. 1 northern, 92%c;
91%c2 d° ’ 9°^C t0 90%c: July- 91 %c to

UNION STOCK YARDS—■

Kay
N

■Kay Preferred 

1 Application
r & WATT I
onto Stock Ezcki
r$ Bank Build 
oronto

’ LIMITEDr Receipts of farm produce on the street 
market were limited—only 15 loads of 
hay and a -few .shipments of live spring 
chickens to M. P. Mall on.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 818 to 320 
per ton, which -is a decline in price' of one 
dollar per ton

#> Spring Chickens,. Wholesale.
Jfff.-- Ballon reports receipts of spring 

« »?1A_be,nR larser, but not plentiful.
J*aFSn stated that the general qual

ity wear not good, being too small, farm- 
jQ?,lnslvins them t,m* to mature.

Wheat, fall, bushel.... .31 06 te 3-...
Barley, bushel ................... 0 62 « 64
Peas, bushel .......................

::::
Buckwheat, busbél 0 70 0 7»

H»y and Straw—
5k* per l?n.................. - 318 00 to 820 00
war, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 18 00

cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw; bundled, ton... 16 00

setf fTORONTO ONTARIOV
Dividend Notices.

iTHE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this Company, at -a meet
ing held on Friday,/the 18th day of May, 
1914, declared the regularly quarterly 
dividend of three (8 p.o.) per cent., and 
that a distribution of accumulated pro
ceeds from the operation of the mine 
equal to three (3 p.c.) per cent, of the 
outstanding capital stock of the Com
pany, be also paid, making a total of 
six (6 p.c.) per cent., payable on the 1st 
day of July, 1914, to stockholder! of 
record at the close of business on the 13th’ 
day of June, 1914.

The transfer books of the company will 
not be closed.

McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAG3 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

, Harper Sibley, Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, Ont, May 16th, 1914.

M. 30, J. IS, 27.

horses, com-
TO ASSESS MORGAN PROPERTY.

prpp«r*y JJP"Morg7nTestatet'of

which the value must be found, con
sists of forty-eight parcels located in 
Manhattan, The Bronx, Yonkers, at 
Highland Falls arid ln the Adirondacks. 
They are assessed for purposes of tax
ation at upward of 33,786,050.

COPPER MINES REPORT.

BEEF, FEEDER 1*0 DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOCS ANDHORSES

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 8 cars, containing 680 hogs.

Rice A Whaley sold five decks of nogs 
at 38, fed and watered.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

jed

0 80AND BONDS
OU all tfrrfh»ng««
d for List.
A 4. COMPANY,
into Stock Excha 
ito St.. Toronto.

/
CORNWALL, Ont-, June 12.—The offeK 

rnge on the Cornwall Cheese Board this 
afternoon were 2099 colored, cheese. The 
price paid was 13c, with an additional 
l-16c for one factory’s output of 88 cool- 
cured cheese. This time last Year the 
sales were 2178. at ll%e.

EAST BUFFALO. June 12.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 350; slow and steady to easy ; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 1000; active and 
higher; 35 to 311.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000: active and 5c to 
10c higher; heavy and mixed, 38-56 to 
8».60; yorkers, 38.25 to 38.60; pigs, 38.15 
to 38.26; roughs. 37.26 to 37.40; stage, 36 
to 37; dairies. 38.25 to 38.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts^. 1200 ; ac
tive: sheep, steady; lambs, 26c higher; 
lambs, 37 to 370.25; yearlings, 36 to 38.90; 
wethers, 3b.76 to 36.60; ewes, 32.50 to 
35.60; sheep, mixed, $5.50 to $6.

JcOBALT, June 12.—From the report 
of the Consolidated Copper Mines, is
sued yesterday, it appears that ' the 
total receipts are $247,352; expenses 
aggregate $226,152; cash on hand, as of 
April 80 last, $21,200; ore reserves, both 
actual and partly developed, total $21,- 
624,236, the average grade being 1,153 
per cent.

S
T,

25c
(MRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 3#s !

iXSEAGRAM A CO.
into Stock Exchange. ■ k -

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEAND BONDS ■
ndence Invited. 
JAN STREET. Mortgage Loans

Money to lend on first mortgage on residen
tial and business properties at 
of interest.

LOWEST IN YEARS.246 j

Average prices of steelPLUMMi products
across the border at the present time 
are the lowest ln ten years, according 
to -the advices received by local steel 
interests.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. A

nto Stock Exchange. .ü 
» BOND BROKERS.

it - - ____ ,
In 7978-9.
e Address—“Lyonplum.1*

CHICAGO, June 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2000; market steady. Beeves, $7.25 to 
$9.30; Texas steers. $6.80 to $8.10; stock- 
era and feeders, $6.20 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.60 to $8.70; calves, $7 to 
$10.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000; market higher; 
light, $7.96 to $8.26: mixed.'37.96 to $8.30; 
heavy, $7.80 to $8.27%: rough, $7.80 to 
*7.95; pige. $7 to $7.76; bulk of sales, 
$8.10 to $8,25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000; 
market steady; native, $6.40 to $6.35; 
yearlings, $6.35 to $7.50. Lambs, native. 
$6.50 to $6.60; spring lambs, $7.25 to $8.55.

At the meeting of the Ames-Holden- 
McCready Company the regular divi
dend of 1 3-4 per cent, was declared. 
The volume of business, It is said has 
been well maintained.

|
r While selling prices have 

been declining the cost o-f manufac
ture hae been rising steadily, so that 
It costs on the average $1.50 per ton 
more to produce finished goods than 
It did in 1911.

Toronto.
current rates

cks,Mining Stocks 
t and Sold 
& STANLEY !
WEST, TORONTO 

Main 3595-3596

♦ I NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.
NEW YORK. June 12.—"Stocks will 

probably develop a firm 
American.

“There is nothing to indicate that 
the reaction is other than of profes
sional origin."—Sun:

“The market eeeme to be'determined 
to await the rate 
Street Journal.

Ï€<mpan^ dirnUb tone.”—i846 ,
>r

18 KING STREET EASTr y Oilf
who hae been in Calgary 
i investigating the «took 
' Information at present, 
e careful what you buy. 
^rotation.

TORONTO CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CO.,

346

231 KINO STRICT CAST 
TORONTO

decision.”—Wall

■ That Son-in-Law of Pa's By G. H. Welling-:- m

Copyright, 161$, by Newapiptr Feature Service. Oteet Britain Rlghte Reserve*

e,

E& Co.rvme
ufo PA, CEOR.IC ^

^YHlh A SYRINÇ OF FON1ESV. J

NOT ON YOUft. LIFE WILL t 8UV ^
THAT BLAMED 60N-IN-UAYV

IT WAS FOOT-BALL, NOW, PR
^SOMETHIN’ PANfrSR-OUS —

ick Exchange Bldg., 
into. Ont.

!

hello; ma? ,
SAY/ MA------
WHERE CAN 
YA CfET THOSE

\P0LojPonIES$>J

<tosh! POLO TEAM 1 j 
COMIN* FROh \ss; 
PRACYlCB, he saysJJ

w HAT'S TH* PARADE,!
Bub? a HOSPITAL)
WARD OUT FOR.r<-----------------,
\AN< a,r,n’? J | NAw! THAT'S 

th‘ MEADOW
LARK POLO 
TEAM COMIN' 

FRAC- 
1 TICE

edtf

WEST & ca
ard Stock Exchange. 
ORCUPINE STOCKS 

tter Free.
IN LIFE BUILDINO. 

1806; Night. P. 3717. HUH \

& mBtic
PHONE

JEZ-j%m
4

& MARVIN H
u(VBLK

PHorE
1 <1

y> fSVkArtdard Stock Exchange

EN BUILDING
t '

n
x- C7*6(]

> iid Cobedt Stock»
ONE M. 4024-9. 0

fedZ V A
N 5, i;r. ;i;NON & CO. 9

adard Stock Exchange. 
BONDS BOUGHT ANDE^eT^RO-TO.

e 3342-3343-3844.
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LL'>ie Legal Cards 1 3

c

; rL Ito
c oyyrtgH, f#14, by Nowope per Feature" Sarvwe. in Greet Grttem K»»hts Reserved.—.'.-I*»- ■awft
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Ectabllched 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
Me Kisses Beil4ieg, Tore, to

Auditors,- Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeeted
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W Men’s Business Suits Monday $7.95

These Suits would be good buying at $10.00, $12.00 and $13.50. There are English tweeds, in the new 
shades of browns and grays, medium weights, suitable for Spring and Summer wear, some m plain patterns, and 
some Showing stripe designs; smart single-breasted, three-button styles, single-breasted vest, and fashionable width
trousers; fine twill mohair linings; sizes 34 to 44. Monday ..................... y •............... . . ... f

Big Clearing Sale of Men’s Tweed Trousers at $1.29—English tweeds, in grays and browns, showing stripe 
'patterns; every pair most carefully tailored and worth considerably mote than sale price; sizes 32 to 44. Spe-

C‘al Men’s Extra Quality Khald Motor Dusters, Regularly $7.00, $7.50, to Clear, $5.00—These are made from 
extra rood quality khaki duck, in double-breasted style, all necessary pockets, som leather collars and cuffs... 5.00 

Men’s Khaki Duck Pants at $2.00—These are finest khaki duck pants that re made, government standard 
khaki, which is waterproof, yet as pliable almost as cloth; cuff bottoms, belt and side straps; sizes 28 to 44. 
price ............................................................................................................. .. ..................... ................................................... 200
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Wash Suits Monday 79cBoy’
Boys’ Wash Suits, Monday, 79c—600 Sample Wash Suits; the entire sample range of one of the largest 

American wash goods manufacturers; hardly two suits alike in design or pattern ; mostly Russian styles, some blouse 
styles; suits are finished with sailor, Dutch, Eton and military cottars; bloomers are neat fitting with elastic bot
toms ^exceptional wide fange of patterns, showing almost every combination color effect, including neat striped 
tans, whites and blues, also plain whites, blues and tans, and a big range of fancy mixtures, natural linens and blue 
chambrays; each suit is neatly tailored and trimmed with fancy braids and woven emblems; Russian suits, sizes 2 y2 
to 6 years, blouSe suits, sizes 6 to 9 years. Regularly ft.25 to $3.00. For early buyers, Monday............... .. . . .79

BOYS’ ROMPERS SPECIALLY PRICED.
Made from fine dark blue chambrays, blouse and bloomers combined, a splendid play suit, strongly but very * 

neatly finished, piped with white braid, sizes 2y2 to 6 years. Regularly 75c, for............ ............................................39',
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Exceptional Travelling 
Goods Values

l Men’s Silk Shirts

$2.89
Men's Straw HatsI ) •v_

» A special purchase of English, French and Italian manufacturers’ samples. In this lot are some of the finest 
qu lities of braids produced, in sennits, splits, chips, Milans and fancy rustics, dressy and up-to-the-minute styles, 
fin grade silk bands, and special attention "has been paid to making up these hats, with the most approved' of easy- 
fitting sweatbands, an essential feature in a straw hat Come Monday at 8.3Q a.m. for your summer hat. Regu
larly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00, for .................. ...................................................................................... ....................;>..... .79

■509 Men’s Panama Hats, a genuine South American make. There’s a great difference in Panamas, some are 
Jamaican, some are Japanese make, but this lot comes from the home of the genuine palm; each one is perfect in 

• weave and finish, and you will be assured of a good wearing and comfortable hat for years to come, two very popu
lar styles, one a high full crown, the other lower and slightly telescoped, to choose from. Regularly $4.00 hats.

^ Monday............ ....................... ...................................... ...................... ........................................................................... .. . 2.65

' Tourist Trunks—Durable trunk for holiday trips, made 
of‘best canvas, fibre bound, hardwood slats, sheet iron bottom, 
two heavy outside straps, heavy brass dome corners, reliable 
look and bolts, neitly lined, and fitted with two trays, a full 
«overeid top tray and dress tray. One size only, 34-inch. Reg
ularly $7.60. Monday

i

I:!
225 Best Quality Silk Shirts, mostly travellers’ i 

samples, bought at a great price reduction. Every one is 
guaranteed pure silk, no mixtures whatever; styles are 
outing shapes with reversible collar and single cuffs; 
others have the detached collar and, double cuffs; all cut 
coat style; all sizes in the lot, in plain white, natural Shan- i 
tung, or hairline stripe designs; come early or the twist i 
selection. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and ’ 
$7.50. Sale price Monday, your choiçe at

4.98
( ’Phone Orders Filled. )

I ^Genuine Cowhide Suit Case—A special purchase enables 
us to offer you this case at a reduced price that will greatly 
reward -early shoppers, as we will sell only 50 cases at these 
prices. Made of selected grain "cowhide leather, reinforced cor
ners, swing handle, brass lock and catches, outside straps, 
linen-lined blouse pocket or shirt pocket. Size 24-in., regu
larly 16.69, for $4.98. Size 26-in., regularly $6.90, for $4.88.

Matting Suit Case—Light, serviceable suit case, for sum
mer Use, made of fibre matting, leather corners, swing handle, 
brass lock and catches. Size 24-inch. Regularly $1.40. Mon-

. 1.00

... 2.89
500 Men’s Plain Navy Mue Bathing Suits, without,

sleeves, fasten on shoulder, cut combination one-piece 
style; all sizes 32 to 44. Regularly 50c. Monday only, 
or ........................... ....................... ................39

100 SUIT ENDS, IN CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT, TO CLEAR, $19.75.
Regularly $22.50 to $32.00. Unusual event in our Tailoring Department for Monday and Tuesday 

selling. Finest English worsted tweeds, homespuns and flannel cloths, in the season’s most popular colors and 
patterns; make your cloth selection and we will tailor one of the best-fitting, most fashionable garments that 
you have ever worn. We know we can please you, and we know this, when you wear one of our hand-tailored 
suits you will never wear any other. We put the best trimmings, and satisfaction goes with every suit. Mon
day and Tuesday ......................... ....................... .. ........................... .. ........................................ .... 19.75

1

Men’s Summer Combinations, the very best Cana
dian makes, in mesh and nainsook, athletic style, balbrig- ?

gans, porous knits, long sleeves and ankle 
length, or short sleeves and knee length; 
all sizes in the lot 34 to 44. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Sale price, M

day
Cf’hone Orders Filled.) A

Summer Shoes at Al-1 The Linens and Staples Have Removed from the Second to the Fourrh Floor—-Yonge and
Richmond^Streets Elevators Run to the New Department.

most Half Price 
Monday

«
\ 2dayITEMS FOR THE INAUGURAL DAY a

Men's $4.00 and $4.80 Goodyear Welted 
Oxfords, $1.99—Popular Button and Laced 
Oxfords, made on stylish lasts, tan Russia 
calf, velours calf, patent colt and gunmeial 
leathers; wide, medium and narrow toes; me
dium weight soles. These are splendid shoes 
for summer wear, and every pair is perfect, 
sizes 5 Vi to 11.
$4.60......................

700 Men’s Pyjamas, all lines which 
are in any way. broken in the size 

/ range at all will be put on the counters 
Monday for a great clearance at the very 
low price of 95c; plain colors, stripe and 
figure designs ; high or low neck ; material} 
of all kinds, suitable for summer wear; 
sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. Regularly $lJo, 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Monday.. .95

1000 Garments of Men’s 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, in sky or 
pearl gray color only, long sleeves and 
ankle length only; sizes 34 to 44. Regu
larly 39c. Monday, tp ' clear, a gar-

25

WHITE COTTON REDUCED TO 12 YARDS 
FOR $1.85.

Bleached English Longcloth, a good general 
purpose cotton, 36 inches wide; done up in 12- 
yard lengths. Regularly $2.26. Rush price 
Monday, 12 yards for

. LARGEST SIZE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 
REDUCED TO $1.25 EACH.

Made in England, from an extra good quali
ty of flannelette; these come in plain white only, 
without border; size 70 x 84 inches. Rush price 
Monday, pair

SCALLOPED TABLE CLOTHS AT $1.98. 
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths; these 

come In handsome désigna, with six-inch satin 
finish and scalloped all round. Size 68 x 68

1.98

1
À inches. Clearing Monday ,

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, HALF-PRICE. 
360 Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths; these 

come in a great variety of designs; sizes 2 x 
2V4 yards, and a few 2x2 yards. Regularly 
$2.26 and $2.60. Rush price, Monday ... 1.25 

No 'Phone or Mail Orders for These Cloths. 
250 Damask Table Cloths, all linen, with a 

nice satin finish, in a range of handsome oval 
designs, with plain centres; size 2 x 
and a few 2x8 yards. Regularly
$3.00. Rush price, Monday ............. .

No 'Phone or Mail Orders for 
BROWN HOLLAND PRICED 

/ CLEARANCE.
Old-fashioned Brown Holland Linen, for 

making ladies’ and children’s wash dresses, 
hoys’ blouses, etc.; 38 Inches wide. Clearing 

.79 Monday, yard

i 1.25 1.85Regularly $4.00 and
(Second Floor.)

17c PILLOW, COTffON, 18c YARD.
Plain Pillow .Ctotten, close even weave, tree 

from filling, 44 inches wide. Regularly 17c 
yard. Special Jion&X, yard V.A®!. .13

GREAT SAVING ON LINENS AND BEDDING 
MONDAY.

Odd Quilts, Clearing at $1.49.
Included in these are White Crochets, Gre

cian and Colored Alhambras, all double-bed 
sizes. Regularly $2.00 and $2.26. Rush Price

1.49
Damask Table Napkins, good serviceable 

All Linen Huckaback Towels, size 20 x 40 ' quality, suitable for restaurant use; size 18 x 18 
inches, finished with hemmed ends. Regularly inches, hemmed ready for use. Rush price Mon- 
50c and 65c pair. Clearing Monday, pair . .39 day, dozen

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES CLEARING.
8 PAIRS FOR 98c.

Made from a good sturdy cotton and fin? 
ished with deep spoke-hemstitched hems; two 
sizes, 42 x 33, or 46 x 83 inches. Clearing 
Monday, 3 pairs for<

BED SHEETS GREATLY REDUCED.
•Plain Bleached Sheets, made in England, 

from a good closely Woven round thread cotton; 
these will launder beautifully; size 2 x 2V6 
yards; hemmed ready for use. Regularly $2.00 
and $2.15. Rush price Monday, pair .... 1.58 

50c and 65c TOWELS, 39c PAIR.

1.99h
White Yachting Oxfords—Finest quality 

White Duck Yachting or Tennis Shoes, with 
white rubber soles and heels. Men’s sizes 8, 
9 and 10 only. Regularly $1.16, Monday, 
85c; women’s, sizes 8 Vi to 7, regularly $1.00; 
Monday, 60c.

White Tennis Boots—Finest quality 
White Duck Tennis Boots, with black rubber 
soles and heels. Men’s, sizes 9, 10 and 11 
only, regularly $1.00, Monday, 65c; Women’s, 
sizes 2 Vi to 7, regularly 9 5c, Monday, 50c.

...

.............08t • • .

2 Vi yards, 
$2.76 and
_____ 1.50

Table Cloths. 
FOR QUICK

fl
Hi!
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mentMondayIS •e

A Great Offering 
of Rugs

Women’s White Tennis Oxfords, 45c—
Made from finest white duck with black rub
ber soles and heels, sizes 3 to 6. Regularly 
75c, Monday

Children’s Blue Oxfords, 35c—100 pairs boys’ or girls' 
Blue Tennis Oxfords, in size 10 only. Regularly 65c, Mon-

.13

§ .45
/

The Monday Basement Sale AT LESS THAN REGULAR COST PRICES. 1
Every rug included ir. this wonderful offer is newly : 

imported for this season’s business, and they come in the 
very best styles and colors that are made; greens, reds, 
tans and blues, plain centres with figured borders, all-over 
designs and bold medallion effects; a good many of them I 
are perfectly plain in shades of greens, blues, tan and reds, 
and very much in demand this season.

SPECIAL NOTE—These Rug. are only offered for 
this one day’s Special Sale at these prices.

As they are all from our regular importations, any 
that are not sold will go back into stock at regutir prices 
the following days.
SAVE NEARLY 50 P.C. ON SUMMER RUGS MONDAY NEXT.

Heavy Mikado Grass Rugs—Stencilled designs In greens^; 
tans, reds and blues, very serviceable and attractive rugs for 
porch, summer cottages and camp use:

Size 36 In. x 72 In. Reguldrly $1.20. Monday 
Size 6.0 x 10.6 Regularly $4.96. Monday 
Size 8.0 x 10.0 Regularly $6.85. Monday 
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $6.26. Monday 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 Regularly $7.76. Monday

M day .351 Misses’ $2.00 Button and Laced Boots, $1.35—Made from 
box calf and Dongola kid leathers, with medium weight soles 
knd low heels, sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.00.- Monday . 1.86 

(’Phone orders filled.)
Misses' Strong Laced Boots, 95c—Just 120 pairs, made on 

a neat, full fitting laced Blucher last, solid leather soles and 
heels, sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1.60. Monday

Children’s Boots, 85c—720 pairs Children’s Dongola Kid 
Boots with patent toecaps, medium soles and spring heels, 
sizes 5V4 to 10%. Regularly $1.26. Monday 

Barefoot Sandal

,aT>
A Gramteware Sale, 29c—Customers who come early get 

first choice, 5, 6 and 8 quart, extra quality granite preserving 
kettles, three and four coated enamelware, strong wearing 

quality, with coil and wood handles ; 
colors, mottled gray ware, blue outside 
and white inside, and white and blue, 
worth from 35c up to 96c each. Spe
cial 8.30 price. Monday sale, each .29 

Enamelware, 39c—300 only large pre
serving kettles, mottled blue gray, 
treble coated granitware, heavy steel 
base, hard wearing quality, in sizes 
10, 12, 14 quart; worth up to 83c. Spe
cial for 8.30 sale, Monday

(We cannot promise to fill 'phone or 
mall orders for this Graniteware.)

Assortment of saucepans, handl • 
r,^t#i»Vered saucepans, vegetable cooking pans and teapots, 
patterns are blue outside and white inside, and white netted 
tfare, worth froip 49c to 85c. Special for 8.30 selling, Monday

Lawn Mowers—14-inch cutting w)dth, 4 blades of selected 
well-tempered steel, strong serviceable mower. Monday
sale

.93

II
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4.99
85 Garbage Cans, 47 keep refuse and garbage covered, free 

from files, etc., by using galvanized garbage cans, with close 
fitting covers:

Cream Elk and Tan Leather Sandals, 
in two-strap style, fancy open vamps, reinforced soles. The 
coolest and most comfortable footwear for hot weather. Sizes 
12 to 2, Monday, 79c; sizes 9 to 11, Monday, 69c; sizes 5 to 8,, 
Monday, 59c; sizes 2 to 5 (no heel), Monday, 49c.

Also Women’s Sandals in tan only, sizes 2 % to 7. Mon-

Regularly 65c size. Monday’s sale . .47 
Regularly 76c size. Monday’s sale . .67 
Regularly 95c size. Monday's sale . JB7 

Galvanized Waeh Tuba, with side 
handles. Regularly 50c. Monday’s 
sale

<

dayII j>'r-9V
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, $1.75—These are splendid 

shoes for summer wear, and they are all made on lasts that are 
both stylish and comfortable. There are colonials and pumps 
with or without ankle straps, and Oxfords in both button and 
laced styles, sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Monday.............'............................... .......................................................1.75

.39 .88
8.19 " 
3.89

.37 ÎÀÏLarger sizes, with special wringer 
attachment and side handles :
Regularly 67c size. Monday’s sale . .56 
Regularly 75c size. Monday’s sale . .66 
Regularly 89c size. Monday’s sale . $0

Sumrrter Tin Kettles, 12c—260 only Bright Tin Quick Boil
ing Kettles, very suitable for summer homer., tents, etc. Reg
ularly 15c size. Monday sale

The New Idea Sink Strainer, made to fit snugly in the 
sink, light blue, good quality enamel. Regularly 20c. Monday 
sale

Ï Ï: &
• #*••• 3.1^ 1,100 Pieces Granitewa ■j

iEl e . 5.1
$6.00 MIKADO GRASS RUGS. SIZE 9.0 x 9.0. FOR $8.09. 
$7.50 MIKADO GRASS RUGS. SIZE 9.0 X 12.0. FOR $5.09.

Very Attractive Plain Mikado Grass Rugs—With no de
sign at all, shown in shades of greens, blues, browns and red*. 

Size 30 in. x 60 in. Regularly 78c. ■ Monday 
Size 36 in. x 72 in. Regularly $1.15. Monday 
Size 6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $4.00. Monday
Size 8.0 x 10.0. Regularly $6.65. Monday .
Size 9.0 x $.0. Regularly $6.00. Monday
Size 9.0 x lt.O. Regularly $7.50. Monday ....

$4.50 BOTAN STENCILLED JAPANESE RUGS, SIZE 6.0 x 
9.0. FOR $2.49.

Only 90 rugs to be cleared at this extraordinarily low price. 
These will be very quickly snapped up, and in order to get one 
of these you must pay an early visit. Note regular and special 
prices. Regularly $4.60 each. Monday

TWO EXCEPTIONAL DINNER. 
WARE BARGAINS

$10.00 Dinner Set, $6.49—Best grade of English semi- 
porcelain 97-piece dinner set, being pretty conventional bor
der decoration, hard, well-glazed 
Monday . . ............................................

.33
(Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders for this Granite-

ware.) 12 .51
_ 9lefra,nc® °J Screen Deere—In regular sizes, first quality 
and $L25°k &nd Cl08e woven wlre mesh. Monday sale, $1.00

. .81 
.. 2.69Regularly $10.00.

$15.00 Dinner Set, $9.96—A handsome green floral border 
design, with gold line stripe made by a well-known English 
manufacturer, brilliant hand overglaze, perfectly shaped ware.
Regularly $16.00. Monday, complete, 97 pieces..............9.95

Exceptional Chinaware Values for Monday—50c Glass Ice 
Tubs, 87c—Double-handled American pressed glass ice 
with drainer, full one quart size.
special sale, at, each.........................................................................................

$1.50 Punch Sets, 69c—Splendid quality of pressed glass 
punch sets of seven pieces, pretty design. Each set consists of 
large punch bowl and base and six punch 
$1.60. Complete, 7 pieces, Monday...................................................6g
i4oaH1J^.,f*î^,e8eKCup8Jand Saucere- B»ch 8c—-50 down for 
Mondays selling, have decorated Japanese china cups and 
saucers, various pretty decorations. Regularly 15c. Monday.

Anetrtîn l00—Beautifully decorated, fine quality
n£h<!d au™wi ha°dsome rose decoration, bur-
SS2n. S ï^h8 . , .r: ,.RegUlarlT 350 each' Monday

$2.00 Japanese China Salad Sets," $1.29—Several" 
hand-decorated styles to choose from In sevenSece salad sets 
Regularly $2.00. Monday at, the set .. “ 8e*a„

Seven-piece Radish Sets, 89c—Pretty ‘ Royal Nl’nn™,” hand-decorated china radish sets of seven pieces, bein£ pretty 
designs; several styles to choose from. Regularly 76c Mnn
day bargain, the set................................................... *

$240 Lemonade Sets, $1.19—Clear crystal 
glass lemonade set of seven pieces, pretty star- 
cat decoration. Tumblers have even smooth fin
ish. Regularly $2.00. Monday bargain, the

1.19

ware.
.14 8.49Clothes Lines—Cotton Clothes Line, 60-foot lengths. Mon

day ......................................................................................................
Cotton Clothes Line, 76-foot lengths. Monday .. 
Galvanized Clothes Line, wire, 100-foot lengths.

s 69c—Galvanized wash boilers, in sizes No.
* or No. 9. Regularly $1.00. Monday
or Nh.n9 'sftovesf ° Regularity sTT1- b°tt°m6’ S‘Ze8 N°‘ 8

55c Brooms for 31 e—1,600 first 
brooms; for house

3.09

i 9 - -.16 1.. 5.09.69 .25
Mon-Monday sale

quality, long, full, corn
.31 day .204

- Galvanized Clothes Line, wire, 50-foot lengths. Mon
day ........tubs,

Regularly 50c. MondayII .12
Copper Wire Carpet Beaters. Monday
Dome Toasters, will toast 4 pieces of bread at once. Mon

day sale ........

10 2.49MpI'll
j f IB

31
. . Clothes Baskets, 59c—500 only willow clothes
kets, fresh clean stock, strongly made and finished.
66c and 76c, Monday sale .........................

Gas Plates at Remarkable Price#—In 1, 2 and
styles, most suitable for all

The Monday Grocery List
Fele Naptha Soap, per bar
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap, pier bar 
Wideawake and Comfort Soap, per bar i,..
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars ........... -,
Pearline, 1-lb. package .......................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar.........
Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages .....
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins .....................
Sapolio, per cake..........................................
Naptha Powder, package .........................................
Qoldust Washing Powder, large package ....
Lux Washing Powder, 8 packages ......
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages......... ..
Pan Shine Cleanser, 8 tins .............. ..............
Royal Blue, 2 packages ...............................
White Swan Lye, per tin .............................
Canada White Laundry Starch, package 
Celluloid Starch. 8 packages ....
Bon Amt, per cake ................ ...

. Parowax, 1-lb. package ........................................................
,M 1__  ___ *1 — s ^7*6 e >ewa 1; So-Clean Sweeping Confound, tinThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

——---------------------- ■ and fine flavor, black or mixed, Monday, 6 lbs. 1.16

bas- 
Regularly ..... .23

, Pineapple Eyere, 12c—The most economizing eyere on the 
market, just takes the eyes clean out; doesn’t waste the fruit. 
Regularly 15c. Monday sale

Price Lowered Items for the Laundry—Special Quality 
Zinc Washboards. Regularly 25c. Monday

Strong Clean Wood Clothes Props. Monday special . .14
6 dozen Clothes Pins. Monday special .......................
$1.00 Set of Laundry Irons, Monday special...........
$1.10 Set of Laundry Irons, nickel - plated. Monday spe-

..
cups. Regularly .59

. . m3 burner
, , . summer cooking and laundry

66c' MoM*y 17,1

Genuine Cloth-covered Gas Tubing, in cut lengths, ready 
for affixing to pipes, etc. Regularly 6c a foot. Monday

li;. .12 ■4»! •4
...............26%..
............... 10 1
................2,1

19 zIS

A 261 .25.79
la■3

cial .89Flat Iren Holders,
complete with cover, 
large enough to hold 
8 of Mrs. Potts’ 
irons. Regularly 26c. 
Monday

» .25
.. .9Canvas Bags for 

carrying clothes pegs, 
keeps them compact 
and from being lost. 
Monday special . .10

1II ri I m 7• e • 4 •. • e e

..................tL? :Im.89 til! ,17i,
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